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WASHINGTON (AP) - More
q u e s t i o n s  than answers
emeFgect from the first three
(days of a Senate Inquiry into
alleged attempts by Inter-
na t i o n a 1 Telephone and
Telegraph Corp. to stop Presi-
dent Salvador Allende from
taking office in Chile in 1970,
What did the <CIA do, if any-
thing, to help prevent ex-
propriation of American prop-
erty in Chile?
„ What did ITT Intend for the
government to do with a $1 mil-
lion contribution offer?
John A. McCone, former di-
rector of the Central In-
telligence Agency and an ITT
director , testified Wednesday
that ITT Board Chairman Har-
old S. Geneen "told me he was
prepared to put up as much as
$1 million in support of any
government plan for the pur-
pose of bringing about a coali-
tion of opposition to Allende."
Edward Gerrity , ITT senior
v i c e  p r e s i d e n t , ' testified
Thursday he had quite a differ-
ent understanding. The $1 mil-
lion , he said, was Intended as
"seed money" to promote hous-
ing and technical assistance to
agriculture in Chile.
Jack Neal of ITT's Washing-
ton staff testified Tuesday that
the' offer of "up to seven fig-
ures" was for any plan that
might be developed by the gov-
ernment and that no details
were discussed when he com-
municated It to the White
Houso staff and the State Do'
partment.
Tlie answer may come this
week when tho Senate Foreign
Relations subcommittee on
multinational corporations
hears from Goneen and Charles
Meyer, former assistant secre-
tary of state for Inter-American
affairs. They aro to testify
Thursday.
McCone snld Geneen origi-
nated the offer , and although
he never presented it formally
to the ITT board of directors lio
knew ho hnd the support of
board members.
Neal said ho communicated
the offer to Meyer, as well as
to Viron Vnky, . then Latin
American specialist on tho staff
of presidential advisor Henry
A. Kissinger,
•Chairman , Frank Church , D-
Idaho , said he found it incred-
ible that Nenl , with 35 years ex-
perience in diplomacy at tho
State Department before join-
ing ITT, would not know tho
nature of tho offer or bo able to
communicate the message to
his government contracts.
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VATICAJN CITY (AP) —
In a rare concession to
women, Pope Paul VI will
give them his official bless-
ing to distribute Communion
in Roman. Catholic churches





of a Vatican congregation,
will be made public in the
next few days, tiie officials
said.
It will empower bishops
to choose qualified persons
— laymen or laywomen —
to give Communion in areas
that have a shortage of
priests. Until now, some
women — usually nuns —
have giv«n Communion in
some countries, but always
at the personal initiative of
the local bishop and without
the Vatican's sanction. The
practice was not condemn-
ed, however.
A Vatican source said
that the new regulation
"will get women one step
closer to the altar, eventual-
ly leading to other priest-
ly functions."
Some cardinals a n d
priests had appealed to
Pope Paul to increase wom-
en's formal role in the
church. Led by Canada's
George Cardinal . Flahiff of
Winnipeg, many bishops in
tig 197i synod pleaded that
women he allowed to be-
come ministers for the sake
of justice and to ease the
shortage of priests.
< Instead, in a motu proprlo
— a decree by his own
hand — the Pope barred
women from even the small-
est formal role in the minis-
try. At the time, Pope Paul
ruled that women could con-
tinue to read the Bible dur-
ing Mass and perform some
altar services. But he made
it clear they could never
claim it as a right adding:
"In accordance with the
venerable tradition of the
Church , tho ministry of
lector and acolyte Is re-
served for meo."
The decree drew sharp
criticism from feminist
groups, particularly in the
United States.
In the face of an acute
shortage of priests, some
Roman Catholic laymen
have been distributing Com-
munion for some years.
McCord keys Watergate interest
Says witnesses committed perjury
By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Senate's special Watergate in-
vestigation committee and a
federal grand jury reopening
its probe of political burglary
and wiretapping meet Monday
with tho surprsle revelations of
James W. McCord bearing
heavily on both.
McCord , one of tho seven
men convicted in the Waterga te
trial last January, blow new
sparks into the case Friday
with a letter saying witnesses
had committed perjury, that
political pressure ha<] been ap-
plied to keep tho defendants
quiet and that his family feared
for his lifo if ho tolls what ho
knows.
U.S. District Court Judge
John J. Sirica postponed sen-
tencing of McCord for ono week
to give ihe former security
chief for President Nixon's
campai gn committee an oppor-
tunity to toll his story.
McCord is expected to meet
with the judge In his chambers
sometime during the coming
week, hopefully to give the
court some information wHich
might ease his sentence.
But Sirica made it clear Fri-
day he reserves tho right to
disclose what ho learns from
MoCord to the grand jury and
even to tho Senate Investiga-
tors.
Meanwhile, five other Water-
gate defendants were put under
"provisional" maximum sen-
tences of 35 years each, with
the understanding that Sirica
will reconsider their sentences
after three moro months of
study by probation officers. At
that timo he could sustain or
reduce tho sentences.
Tho maximum terms for the
five guilty pleas was considera-
bly stiffcr than tho 20 years
maximum term given G. Gor-
don Liddy, former White House
and Treasury Department aide
and former legal counsel for
Nixon's campaign committee
and for its finance arm.
This puts the five squarely on
the spot; with the implication
that things stand to improve
considerably for them if thoy
tell their stories to the grand
jury in the meantime,
Federal prosecutors plan on
Monday to begin bringing tho
seven defendants before tho
grand jury which indicted them
last Sept. IS. Asst. U.S. Atty.
Earl J. Sllbert said after the
trial thnt once sentencing was
completed ho would take tho
defendants before the grand
j ury to see if they could shed
light on tho big question of
whether anyone else was in-
volved.
M c 'C o r d ' s letter , written
March 19 and read from tlie
bench by Sirica before sentenc-
ing Friday, said there were oth-
ers involved. Ho said witnesses
at his trial could havo said so
but didn't.
The Sonata committee Is
taking up the protest of some of
its members against being cut
off from access to FBI files.
The closed-door meeting, first
since tho group's organization
session, also is expected to re-
ceive a progress report from
chief counsel Samuel Dash.
Dash told a reporter that
there may be a very short sot
of hearings in May but that he
expects it will bo next fall be-
fore any extended hearings aro
held. ¦
That's inflation
One effect of Inflation ,
says tho cynic , is that nowa-
days even n millionaire
enn 't afford to llvo like ono
£ohL Wikm.
( For moro laughs sco





Mike Mansfield, D-Mont.,: said
Saturday that chances for Sen-
ate Judiciary Ctommlttee ap-
proval of L. Patrick Grajf III .to
head y the 3FBI are "nipi y and
tuck" at best.
The panel has a responsi-
bility, the Democratic leader
told, newsmen, to defer action
"until all the facts are laid
bare" about his relationship
with the Watergate bugging
case. He also said the nominee
shouldn't ''be held as a hos-
tage."; . .
Mansfield said when Gray
was named he was inclined to
support him. He made clear
Saturday without specifically
saying so, that his position has
changed considerably. 7
"Let's put it this; way: I still
haven't closed my mind" to
supporting him, he replied
when asked how he would vote
on the Senate floor.
The Judiciary Committee put
the matter aside for at least a
week Friday to give the admin-
istration time to indicate to
Gray's supporters if it intends
to make an all-out fight for his
approval. The 16-member com-
mittee is believed to be split al-
most evenly.
In his nine days of testimony,
Gray said he had turned over
to White House counsel John
Dean various FBI papers relat-
ing to the investigation of the
break-in . and bugging of the
Democratic national headquar-
ters.
Mansfield praised Gray "for
being frank and candid". But
he said the battles between the
White House and Congress over
presidential use of executive
privilege and new Watergate
revelations have left the nomi-
nee "between the devil and the
deep blue sea."
"It's a combination of factors
which seem to be approaching
a climax," the Montana senator
said, referring to Watergate de-
fendant James McCord's state-
ment Friday that there was





WASHINGTON (AP) _ Top
international financial officials
will try to figure out the next
move in reshaping the broken-
down world monetary system
at a two-day meeting beginning
Monday.
With most world currencies
floating against the dollar,
most U.S. officials believe the
financial experts will mark
time, waiting to see how. things
work out.
The session of the Inter-
national Monetary Fund's Com-
mittee of 20 on monetary re-
form, composed of finance min-
isters and central bankers, is
the first since the recent world
currency turmoil.
The crisis resulted in a clean
break with the old monetary
system, in which currencies of
the non-communist world were
valued at fixed rates with the
dollar.
—Now, Canada , Great Britain
and Japan , among others, have
cut their money loose from this
fixed rate, allowing it to find its
own value in the market, Eu-
ropean nations are jointly float-
ing their currencies against the
dollar.
The question the committee
of 20 must now resolve is whe-
ther the old fixed-rate system,
with more flexibility built ln, is
possible. That was the aim of
the panel when It began work
last 1 year.
Arthur F. Burns, chairman of
the Federal Reserve Board ,
told Congress last week that
there has heen a dramatic
change in the thinking of tho
usually conservative central
bankers and finance ministers.
A yenr ago. Biinis said, they
liked .the certainty of fixed
rates, when thoy could bo sure
that so many dollars were
worth so many British pounds
or Gorman marks. Now, they
view floating rates as okay and
preferable, he said .
Burns nnd Paul A. Volckcr ,
the Treasury Department's
monetary export , nlso snid
there has already been a siz-
able monetary reform achieved
by tho recent turmoil.
The floating and tho dollar
devaluation of Feb. 12 havo re-
sulted in realistic exchange
rates, thoy said. Burns added
that the dollar may bo a bil un-
dervalued now.
DEADLY TRAP ... An armed policeman stands guard
Saturday outside an apartment house in Belfast, Northern
Ireland, where two off-duty British soldiers were shot to
death and two others were seriously wounded late Friday
night. Officials said the soldiers were Invited by young Irish
girls to a party at the house, which is on a Roman Catholic
street. Police called the trap a "fiendish crime." (AP Photo-
fax) -. ' .. - -A '
WILL DISCLOSE NEW FACTS . .. Convicted Watergate
defendant James McCord rubs his head as he shakes hands /
with his attorney Gerald Alch Friday after leaving the Fed-
eral District Court building in Washington. McCord, in a
letter to Judge John J. Sirica, said he will disclose new facts
in the Watergate bugging case. (AP Photofax)
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I An election upcoming —
I Wisconsin residents, including those In the four
pj counties served by the Winona Daily and Sunday
i News, will go to the polls April 3 to mark ballots j
i for state and judicial offices as well as for nm- Jp. nicipal offices—roundups, page 11a.
j| '¦ ' ' ¦ • '
I Time of adjustment —
I A new school teacher tells about how she adjusted \
fj to her first teaching assignment and comments t
I on her teaching philosophies—story and pictures,
I page 12b.\v.>
jt
I Lazy, dumb Congress? —-
' *AJJ ¦' ' '
I In the third of a series of articles on Richard Nix-
|! on's uses of the powers of the presidency and
l| the possible effects his administration will have
I? on the government and national life,. New York
I Times writer John Herbers explores the attitude
If in the White House that Congress is lazy and
I dumb—story, page 8a.
it: . '
I The wedding season —
' _M Spring and summer reign as the most popular
I seasons of the year for weddings. The traditional
I white bridal gown is being shown again this year,
I but there are many variations — added color,
I bigger ruffles and several styles of sleeves.
I Another consideration for the bride-to-be is at-
I tendants' wear—stories and pictures, page lb.
I Sports 0/ all sorts —
Preston concluded its basketball season Saturday
in the consolation game of the Class A Minnesota
1 High School Basketball Tournament while Winona
State College was looking to another sport—
I baseball—stories and pictures, Yellow Sports
I Pullout.I
j Beauty and beast —
The watery lieritage of Minnesota offers many faces
% and many moods to those who look upon its
changing countenance, Beauty nnd destruction
I aro a way of life—story and pictures, page 10b.
j Hope abounds —
j '; Life for residents of Hanoi has been without luxury
1 for a generation . But the knowledge that peace
y may really come and may even last scorns to
7 have given tho people new drive and hope for a
7 better future—story and pictures, page lib.
I Lazy day menu —
I "Every cook needs a break," explains FAMILY;7 WEEKLY food editor Marilyn Hansen, "-at least
J
f ono meal in her repertoire that moro or less
'makes itself while she sits and relaxes." For
this week's "S'mart Cooking" feuturo Mrs. Han-
sen prepares n menu that is BO lazy, you can sit
• i and try a now tea treat while dinner ls cooking.
i'l
î iys^pyrggHKG^̂
I On the inside:
Droits of release not provided
By GEORGE ESPER
,; SAIGON (AP) - North Viet-
nam said Saturday the commu-
nist-backed Laotian rebels have
promised to release nine Amer-
icans captured irt Laos.
But details on time and place
of the release, demanded by
the United States as a condition
for the final pullout of U.S.
troops from Vietnam, were not
provided and the dispute over
release of the final U.S. prison-
ers in Vietnam also persisted, .
"We assured the Americans
again that we are doing our
best to resolve this issue," Bui
Tin, the chief North Vietna- j
mese delegation spokesman,]
told newsmen. "The Pathet Lao
haye assured the United States,
through our delegation, that the
release will take place."
The United States renewed its
demand that North ; Vietnam
guarantee the release from
Laos and state the time and
place. Brig. Gen. John A. Wick-
ham Jr., deputy chief of the
U.S. delegation to the four-pow-
er Joint Military Commission,
declared during a conraiission
session that pullout of remain-
ing American forces in Viet-
nam tbV week depends on "the
receipt of lists of all—repeat
all—POWs and the dates and
places of release."
He was clearly referring to
the still missing data on the
[ prisoners in Laos.
J The communist side has pro-posed that the repatriation of
the last 139 U.S. prisoners held
by North Vietnam and the Viet
Cong begin Monday. But in
handing ovier a list of their last
32 prisoners the Viet Cong at-
tached conditions that Wickham
indicated are unacceptable and
would have to be negotiated.
The main objection appeared
to be to the Viet Cong demand
that 159 members of the U.S.
Embassy Marine guard unit be
included in the withdrawal of
U.S. forces.
The Viet Cong contended it
would be a violation of the Jan.
27 Paris cease-fire agreement
and "against international dip-
lomatic relations" for the Ma-
rines to stay.
Wickham protested this as an
attempt to "interfere in a mat-
ter which is one of the normal
diplomatic structure." He said
the presence of the Marine
guards was "legitimate and
I normal" for an embassy the
size of the Saigon one. Most
U.S. missions around tbe world
have modest detachments of
Marine guards.
A U.S. delegation spokesman
said the letter accompanying
the Viet Cong list "appears to
set forth conditions, some of
which are not in accordance
with the agreement and the
protocols."
Wickham said the list was ac-
cepted—but "on the basis that
there are absolutely mo condi-
tions attached to it."
A U.S. source said the gener-
al had relayed the Viet Cong
demands to Washington and
was awaiting instructions.
The other Viet Cong condi-
tions were that:
—The United States must
provide specific plans for the
withdrawal by Wednesday of
U.S. and allied foreign forces.
This is when the 60-day period
for POW repatriation and troop
redeployment ends.
—The United States must
withdraw completely ho later
Shan Thursday its 825-member
delegations to the four-party
Joint Military Commission.
The four-party commission
officially goes out of existence
on Wednesday and is replaced
by a two-party body made up
of representatives of the oppos-
ing South Vietnamese parties,
the Saigon government and the
Viet Cong.
GOING HOftlE . ¦". . Exuberant South Vietnamese war prisoners spend
their final minutes in communist hands before . being checked through a
Viet Cong exchange point at Quang Tri City, South Vietnam, en route to
territory controlled by the South Vietnamese government. (AP Photofax)
Laotian rebels to free nine
Former Winonan honored
for Air Force service
Former Winonan JOHN T.
WACHS, Gulfport, Miss., has
been awarded the Air Force
Award for Meritorious Civilian
Service.
He has been cited for four
years of distinguished perform-
ance as avionics department
Instructor at the USAF School
of Applied Science at Missis-
sippi's Keesler Air Force Base.
A graduate of city public
schools and Winona State Col-
lege, he is the son of tbe late
Mr. and and Mrs. Harry Wachs.
His aunt, Miss Ada Wachs,
lives at 1757 W. Broadway.' 7-: ' •¦' - . 7-
DAVID E. WETZEL, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wetzel, East
Burns Valley, was amongj the
American servicemen stationed
in or near Vietnam when the
cease-fire was signed.
Serving aboard the USS Row-
an, Wetzel took part in one of
the last operations of the con-
flict and the action may have
put the men and their ship
into tha volumes of military
history.
The Rowan was off the coast
of Vietnam supporting ground
action and the calls for de-
stroyer gunfire were coming
fast and furious — and rumors
about the impending cease-fire
were making their way through
Serving with the Armed Forces
the ship just as fast.
When the day finally arrived
and the guns were silenced, the
Rowan; had but i<> rounds of
ammunition left and records
show that it fired more ammo
in its brief tour of the "gun
line" than any other ship in
history.
/ .Wetzel- and the Rowan are
scheduled to return to the U.S.
in Ap^il; where the destroyer
will be decommissioned.
Wetzel's mailing address is,
USS Rowan DD782, F.P.O. San
Francisco, Calif.
- ¦ • .After completing basic train-
ing at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,
and advanced twining at Ft.
Polk, La., LARRY E. YESKE,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Yeske, 464 Grand St., has re-
ported for duty near Darm-
stadtj Germany. His mailing
address is, HHC 15th ORD.
BN., APO New York 09175.¦ '- . • 
¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ . ¦¦
T. Sgt. DAVID L. LUEDTKE,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Luedtke, 302 E. 4th St., has
arrived for duty at England
AFB, La., as an aircraft fuel
systems technician. He previ-
ously served at Goose AB,
Labrador, and has completed
a . 14-month tour in Vietnam.
- ' 7- +;
Lt. THOMAS D. TINDAL,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Severt
Tindal, 460 Wilson St., has ar-
rived for duty at K. I. Sawyer
AFB, Mich., as a pilot for the




' ¦ 7- ¦
Pvt. DAVID RUPPERT, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rup-
pert, 404 E. Sanborn St., has
completed an eight-week cook's
training course at Ft. TLeonard
Wood, Mo.
Cadet JAMES L. RICHARD-
SON, Son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph A. Richardson, 259 E.
Sanborn St., has been named
to the Commandant's List at
the U.S. Air Force Academy.
A member of the class of 1976,
he was selected for the honor
list for his outstanding mili-
tary performance.¦: + 
¦
S. Sgt. RONALD PRENOT,
son of Mrs. Russell Prenot, 452
E. Broadway, has reported for
duty at Vance AFB, Okla.,
where he will serve as an ac-






DANIEL P. CLARK, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Clark,
375 E. Broadway, has begun
NT a v y training in San Diego,
Calif. He enlisted in the Navy's
occupational school program
and will receive advanced train-
ing in the medical field.
CALEDONIA, Minn. - A i r
Force S. Sgt. Cordon G. Mein-
ers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Meiners, Caledonia, has report-
ed for duty at Osati AB, Repub-
lic of Korea, after completing
a year's tour of duty in Viet-
nam.
*DURAND, Wis. - Airman
Joseph E. Baner, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Bernard A. Bauer, rural
Durand, has graduated from
Chanute AFB, 111., as a Jet en-
gine mechanic a n d  has been
assigned to Grand Forks AFB,
N.D. ¦
Toast a tablespoon of sesame
seed in a tablespoon of butter
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SCHOOL VISITATION . . .  Approximate-
ly 570 parents of students at TWasWiigton-
Koscfusko School arid interested friends of
the school attended a fourth annual Visita-
tion Day program at the school Thursday;
Principal Carroll L. Lehman explained that
the purpose of the visitation was to familiar- .
ize visitors with the schbol program and
facilities. Among the visitors were, from the
left, Mrs/Robert Helberg, Mrs. Harry Neitzke
and Mrs. Raymond Sultze, who observed fifth
grade students of Vincent Friihci, Ellen Bohn,
Pam Monahan and Glen .Scharrnach, at work
in their classroom. Frlllici was chairman of
the arrangements committee and other mem-
bers included Mrs. John Kane, Mrs. Sultze,
Mrs. Helberg, Mrs. Julia Behling, Miss Mar-
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NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) —
Uganda claimed Saturday that
a 3,500-man force from Tanzan-
ia was attempting an invasion.
It said the invasion was
planned by President Julius
Nyerere of Tanzania and Milton
Obote, the .deposed Ugandan
president, and Nyerere would
have "to bear tbe blame for the
consequences.
Radio Uganda said advance
elements of the force had been
captured well inside Uganda,




troops and Asians expelled by
President Idi Amin's military
regime last year.
The radio did not Indicate ii
there had been fighting be-
tween the .. invaders and
Ugandan army soldiers or the
extent of casualties, If any. It
said some of those captured
were Asians.
Relations between the two
East African nations have been
strained since January 1971,
when Amin overthrew Obote in
a military coup. :
O b o t e , took refuge In
Tanzania whose president had
refused to recognize Amin.
Hostilities between the two
countries reached flashpoint
last September -when Uganda
claimed that an 8,500-strong in-
vasion force made up of Obote
supporters launched an attack
on their homeland from
Tanzania.
Uganda also charged that
Tanzania had armed and
equipped that force and that it
enjoyed the full support of the
Tanzanian government.
Farm cooperatives seek larger share of export business
By DON KENDALL
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
major challenge exists for farm
cooperatives to gain n larger
shore of U,S. export business, a
thriving trade which so far is
vested mainly in old-lino pri-
vate or commercial companies.
Farm exports, estimated nt a
record $11 billion for the year
ending Juno 30, are mostly re-
sponsible for sharp Increases in
grain prices since Inst sum-
mer—when the Russians bought
one-fourth of the U.S, wheat
crop—and aro a key to Nixon
administration thinking on fu-
ture farm jollcy.
So far , however, former-
owned cooperatives have a
track record in tho Inter-
national field which, although
showing Improvements, ls far
below potential.
Thnt ls tho view of tho Farm-
er Cooperative Sorvico in tho
Agriculture Department in a
report for the fiscal years lflttfl ,
3SB9 and 1070. Tho study , tho
first by tho service, Involved on
«f tho loi farm cooperatives
¦which wcro engaged In over-
seas trade during tho three-
year period,
"In 1070, cooperatives han-
dled domestically about 2<J per
cont of tho farm commodities
produced in tho United States,
but their direct shipments over-
seas amounted to only 14 per
cont of U,S, exports ," tho re-
port said. "This Indicates coop-
eratives nre almost, twice as
active in the domestic ns in the
foreign sector ,"
The term "direct sales" re-
fers to commod ities sold first-
hand to a foreign buyer, while
"indirect" deals involve prod-
ucts originating with co-ops but
sold by other/),
In 1070, when total U.S. farm
exports amounted to $0 billion—
then a record high—coopera-
tives sold $782 million directly
nnd $427 million worth of prod-
ucts on an indirect basis , some
$1.2 billion in all.
Although the report covered
earlier years, the recent sales
of U.S. farm commodities to
the Soviet Union nnd the Peo-
ples Republic of China illus-
trate tho challenges confronting
tho co-ops.
More thnn 400 million bushels
of wheat wcro sold to Russia
Inst year. Ono private com-
pany, Continental Grain Co. of
Now York , handled nearly half ,
and fivo others provided nearly
all the remainder.
None of tho big Russian wheat
sales was handled directly by
cooperatives, Fart of tho rea-
son was that the private com-
panies havo been active mnny
years on the overseas market
and developed sensitive feelers
and reputations for doing ex-
port business.
"Another reason they did so
well ," one co-op grain official
told a reporter , "is that cooper-
atives aro loo independent
among themselves and find it
hard lo get together on any-
thing like a unified front. "
Farm grain cooperatives
shared extensively In the huge
Soviet -wheat ond corn deals ,
but only on nn indirect basis by
selling to the major private
companies which led the real
negotiations .
But hard figures on how
much was provided on an in-
direct basis Is hard to como by,
says Martin A. Ahrahamsen ,
deputy administrator for policy
and development in FCS.
"I'm sure tho business was
substantial , but wo have no
way of knowing how much at
this tlroe," Abrahnmsen told a
reporter.
Although it cited examples of
co-ops getting together for ex-
porting specific commodities on
a local or regional basis , tha
report snld that co-ops general-
ly havo a lot of room for im-
provement in tho foreign field.
"Opportunities for coopera-
tives to Increase their share of
foreign trade will not como
automatically, but only with
concerted effort ," tho report
said.
"Competition both from with-
in and outside tho United States
for world markets, as well aa
tho complexities nnd problems
inherent ln foreign trade, sug-
gest that cooperatives will need
to become stronger and moro
aggressive if they aro to ex-
pond their foreign trade.' »
Honor retiring
park caretaker
SERVICE AWARD . . . Victor Gunder-
8on, caretaker of Farmers Conununity Park
received a plaque Friday in recognition of
18 years as pari caretaker. Tha presentaUim
was made by Loyel Hoseck,. 355'• ' ••Oak St.,
reelected chairman of the park board. (Sun-
day News photo);
The retiring caretaker of
Farmers Community Park was
presented a plaque in recogni-
tion of services Friday at the
annual meeting . of the Park
Board held at Linahan's.
Victor Gunderson has served
as caretaker the past 18 years.
A new caretaker will be named
within the next week.
LOYEL HOSECK, Winona,
was reelected board chairman ;
Mrs. Cullen Pierce, Utica, vice
chairman; Harry Burcalow,
Winona County extension agent,
secretary, and Lester Ladewig,
Stockton,/treasurer.
Improvements made at the
park in 1972 included blacktop-
ping the volleyball court, the
construction of a new shelter,
the purchase of a tractor-mow-
er, new tables for the lodge,
stream bank improvement, and
brushing and . clear ing areas for
park expansion and usage.
More than 10,000 individuals
were included in organized
groups that reserved the park
during 1972.
It looks like another big year,
Hoseck said. The park opening
is scheduled for May 1 and
groups including more than 6,400
individuals have made reserva-
tions. The park will be open
until Oct. 1. 7
FACILITIES AT the park in-
clude six covered picnic shel-
ters, three fully enclosed lodges,
soffball diamonds, a. volleyball
court and a trout stream.
Persons wishing to reserve
buildings should do so by con-




Dave Sauer, Winona County
assessor, has taken exception
to a Daily News report of a dis-
pute between him and the Coun-
ty Board of Commissioners at
a board meeting Thursday.
The board expressed dissat-
isfaction that Sauer Had hired
a man to work in liis office
without advertising the job,
which is against county person-
nel hiring policies, although this
policy has not always been fol-
owed in the past.
SAUER MADE the following
statement to the Sunday News:
"In an article appearing in
the Winona Daily News regard-
ing hiring a person in my of-
fice, I was quoted as saying
that I didn 't want to advertise
that I had an opening because
I might have to hire a veteran.
The complete statement was
that I might have to hire a
veteran when he Is not the
most qualified person for the
job.
"Several years ago I was
made aware of the Minnesota
Veterans preference Law when
I advertised for an assistant.
At that time, I was advised that
if a veteran applies for a posi-
tion where no examination is
given , he has absolute prefer-
ence in governmental jobs. In
December when I asked the
county commissioners if I could
try to fill the opening on my
staff without advertising, I did
so that I might choose whom
I felt was best qualified for the
position .
"IT WAS announced In the
paper that one of my men was
leaving so that the public was
aware that there was an open-
ing. I had four applicants for
tho position. At present I have
four men In my office and they
aro all veterans and I am a vet-
eran."
Tho Job in question Is a re-
placement position ns deputy
county assessor, unfilled since
last December when a deputy
resigned . Tho position requires
competency, in accounting pro-
cedures and carries a starting
salary of $600 per month.
The county presently does not
have any published job qualifi-
cations for any of its jobs but
is in the process of luring a
professional management con-
sulting firm to set up a merit-
type job classification and sal-





Complaints of vandalism and
thefts and a report of recov-
ering a stolen St, Mary's Col-
lege truck occupied Winoha po-
lice Saturday.
Police / recovered a 2%-ton
truck reported stolen from the
college at 2:06.. . am. Saturday,
when a guard; Alan Rivers, said
he saw someone steal the truck
and drive toward Winona. The
1960 model truck was recovered
at the Country Kitchen Rest-
aurant parking lot soon after the
report, and it was returned to
SMC.' " ' 7
Four persons were .reported
to have been in the truck as it
left the college on the Highway
14 cut-off. None was found at
the parking lot, and no crim-
inal complaint was made.
ALLEN SACKETT, 1415 W. 4th
St., and Miss MaryLindhal, 67%
W. Howard St., told police their
bicycles were stolen. Sackett
called police at 4:45 p:m. Fri-
day to say his 20-inch boy's bi-
cyie was taken from between
Lake and Heights boulevards.
No value was estimated , on the
loss. . ¦
Miss Lindhal said her girl's
model bicycle, with large bas-
ket, was taken from her home
when she called police at 5:50
p.m. Friday.
Vandalism to a7 1947 model
couple was reported by Robert
Ellings, 516 S, Baker St., who
told police someone Monday and
Tuesday nights smashed the
car's windows while it was
parked in front of 867 TE. 3rd
St. "¦ ' .
The report was made 11 a.m.
Friday.
Mrs. Marcella Kalmes, 73 E.
Sanborn St., reported that
someone had broken a wire
mesh around a flower bed and
destroyed the flowers in her
yard. She also said papers were
strewn on her property.
THAD WILLIS, Key Apart-
ments manager, 1752 W. Broad-
way, told police someone late
Thursday or early Friday en-
tered a laundry room and stole
an estimated $30 from a laun-
dry machine and caused $10
damage to two cashbox locks.
Miss Norma Schnobrich, 306
Park Plaza Hotel, reported at
2:28 a.m. Saturday the theft
of her purse while she was
visiting Ruth's Restaurant, 126
E. 3rd St, She said someone
within a half-hour before the re-
port had taken her purse val-
ued at $10 and $24 in cash.
Mike W. Chiappetti , Richards
Hall, Winona State College, re-
ported a plastic air scoop had
been removed from his foreign
sedan parked in the Central
Lutheran Church parking lot
sometime late Thursday or
early Friday. He made the re-
port on the $15 Toss at 11:08
a.m. Friday.
Bartender dies following
fight at area supper club
Investigation confirming ^
.. WABASHA, Minn. (SpedaD-
A. part-time bartender at the
Pioneer Bar and Supper Club
died Saturday night following a
fracas at the club, located near
the Mississippi River midway
between Wabasha and Kellogg.
, Richard Tibor, about 45, of
lPabasha, Minn., was pro-
nounced dead shortly after ar-
rival at St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal, Wabasha.
According to the Wabasha
County sheriff's office, Tibor
had been trying to break up a
fight at the club when he was
struck on the head by a bar
stool. He was taken to the hos-
pital by Buckman-Scbierts am-
bulance. ' 7
SHERIFF'S officials said the
fight apparently occurred about
7:15 p.m.. following an argu-
ment Between two men who had
been at the club throughout the
afternoon, drinking, playing
cards and playing pool.
When the fight began, Tibor
moved from.behind the bar and
tried to step between the two.
One o£ them then is believed
to have picked up the stool and
struck Tibor on the head. One
of the men reportedly was cut
on the head during the fight.
The two men, unidentified
and believed to be between 25
and 3Q years of age, then left
the club, located Ton Wabasha
County road 24 about two miles
east of Highway 61.
The ambulance was summon-
ed and the Wabasha County
sheriff was called at 7:52 p.m.
Sheriff Ed Lager was at the
scene about 10 p.m., directing
the investigation, and was not
available for comment.
Tiber's wife, Geraldine (Ger-
ry) is also employed at the
club, as a waitress, and was
working at the time of the in-
cident.
Tibor was employed by the
Gould Manufacturing Co., Lake
City, and had worked as a part-
time bartender at the club
since its remodeling and re-
opening about two years ago.
THE DOCTOR on duty at St.
Elizabeth's told the Sunday
News that Tibor had a history of
heart trouble and that death
might have been caused by
cardiac arrest. He said there
were no signs of external in-
jury.
According to information re-
ceived, the case will fall to
the coroner and an examination
will be made today. Dr. B."J.
Bouquet, Wabasha, is Wabasha
County coronor.
Tibor is a native of Kellogg.
He and his wife have three
children. His father, Clarence,
has died and his mother, Mrs.
Marcella Tibor, lives at the
Red Top Trailer Court, Winona.
Two sisters survive, Mrs.
Richard (LaVonne) Ozmiin, Wi-
nona; and Mrs. Eugene, (Ro-
lean) Becker, Lake City ; and
one brother,. Clifford , serving
with the Armed Forces in Eng-
land. One brother has died.
Eleva woman shot
death in Eau Claire
Chippewa Falls man held
EAU CLAIRE/Wis. (Special)
— A rural Chippewa Falls/Wis.,
man will face one first-degree
and two attempted murder
charges Monday for the death
of one woman and wounding of
another early Saturday.
Kendall Craker, 26, was to be
arraigned in Eau Claire ifjounty
Court for killing Mrs. Marie
L. Helgeson, 57, Eleva, Wis.,
and wounding Mrs. Allen (San-
dra) Britten, 33, Eau Claire, by
gunshots outside Mrs. Britten's
home about 1:30 a.m.
Report of an autopsy by cor-
oner Dr. James K. Martins was
withheld by Eau Claire police.
OFFICERS reportedly appre-
hended Craker shortly after the
shootings.
Mrs. Britten had been admit
ted at Eau Claire's Luther Hos
pital and was reported in satis-
factory condition Saturday aft-
ernoon. : A hospital spokesman
refused to give details of her
injuries, though early reports
said she had been shot four
times with a .22 caliber weapon
— presumably a pistol, one po-
lice officer said,
According to witnesses, both
women went, to the Five
O'clock Club, Eau Claire, aft-
er leaving their second shift
jobs at Presto Industries, Eau
Claire, Friday night. Craker
also was said to be a Presto
employe.
Craker reportedly entered the
club and argued with the wom-
en. Mrs. Helgeson accompanied
Mrs. Britten to her 2745 Well-
ington Dr. home.
Eau Claire County District
Attorney Larry Burning met
with investigating officers be-
fore the charges, were issued,
and arraignment was set for
8:30 a.m.
MRS. HELGESON, the for-
mer Marie Rudy, had lived the
past three years at Eleva and
had worked at Presto four
years.
She was born at Pleasant
Valley, Wis., Nov. 10, 1915, to
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rudy,
now of Chippewa Falls. She
was married to William Helge-
son Feb. 27, 1934, and the cou-
ple lived in Downsville, Wis.,
until her move to Eleva. Her
Jusband died Sept. 26, 1970. She
was a member of Eleva Lu-
theran Church and its organiza-
tions and a local senior citizens
group.
Survivors are: her parents;
two sons, James, Waverly,
Iowa, and Gerald, Rosemont,
Minn. ; a daughter, Mrs. Rich-
ard (Betty) Gavin, Sand Creek,
Wis.; five brothers, Harold,
John and Ellsworth, Rio Linda,
Calif., Roswell, La Crosse, Wis.,
and Roger, Chippewa Falls;;
three sisters, Mrs. J a m e s
( Caro l)  Shult*, Chippewa
Falls, Mrs. Ormal (Gloria) Ar-
neson, Cadott, Wis., and Mrs.
Vernon (Lorraine) Meyers, El-
verta, Calif ,, and 14 grandchil-
dren.
Funeral services will be at
1:30 p.m. Tuesday at Eleva Lu-
theran Church, the Rev. Clif-
ford Pedersen officiating, with
burial in Eleva Cemetery.
Friends may call at Kjentvet
and Son Funeral Home, Eleva,
after 3 p.m. Monday and until
11 a.m. Tuesday, then noon un-
til services at the church.
WASHINGTON (AP). -The
U.S. Soil Conservation Service
says the irrigation water supply
outlook for summer in the Wes-
tern states ranges from poor to
excellent.
The Agriculture Department
agency, in a monthly report,
said that the outlook includes
"possible irrigation shortages
in parts of Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana and Wyoming."
Conversely, the report said,
"over twice the normal stream
flow" is expected in some Utah
and Arizona watersheds.
Near average or better wa-
ter supplies are also expected
in most; areas of California, Ne-
vada, New Mexico and Colora-







The Winona Rotary Club will
host a group study exchange
team of five young business and
professional men from Finland.
, The team will be accompan-
ied by Mattl Miani Makela ,
oastor of a Lutheran parish in
Helsinki, Finland, and official
jepresen tative of the district
Jovernor.
f Tho study team is sponsoredoy the Rotary foundation for
lhe exchange of young business
and professional men between
paired districts , in different
countries for study periods of
two months.
While in District 595, tho Fin-
landers will be guests in the
homes of Rotnrinns throughout
the district nnd will visit indus-
trial plants , churches , schools
and other points of interest.
The exchange will bo com-
pleted in tho spring of 1974 when
a tenm from this district will
visit Finland.
A bicycle - parked car acci-
dent about 7 p.m. Friday was
reported by Winona police Sat-
urday.
A bicycle driven by John P.
Marshall , 628 Grand St., struck
an unattended parked car own-
ed by Floyd Rowland , 861 E.
King St. , and caused an esti-
mated $30 damage to the bicy-
cle owned by Forrest Arnold,
also 628 Grand St.
No damage was reported to
Rowland's 1968 model four-door
sedan , which was struck while
parked in front of 1022 Gilmore
Ave.
According to police, Marshall
was westbound on Gilmore Ave-
nue when he struck the car
parked on the north side of the
street. His face reportedly
struck the car's roof edging,







Winona is listed among 47
areas in Minnesota eligible for
flood insurance under a pro-
gram sponsored by the federal
government and property-liabil-
ity insurance brokers.
AU types of general property
are covered by the insurance,
including single and multiple
family dwellings, apartments,
large and small businesses*,
churches and agricultural, gov-
ernmental and nonprofit organ-
ization properties. Contents of
the properties also can be in-
sured against flooding.
Property owners may buy
$17,500 worth of insurance
against flood damage for single-
family dwellings and up to $30,-
0O0 worth for multi-family hous-
ing and other general proper-
ties.
Also eligible arc residents of:
North Mankato, Rochester, Aus-
tin , Moorhead, St. Mary 's Point,
Alton, Clay County, Lake St.
Croix Beach, Breckenridge,
Montevideo, Bayport , Lakeland
Shores, Mankato, Chnska , Cook,
Blue Earth County , Anoka ,
Lakeland, Stillwater.
Carver, St. Paul, Blooming-
ton, Goodhuo County, Granite
Falls, Washington County, Lily-
dale, Brown County, Cottage
Grove, Isanti County, Jackson ,
La Crescent, Polk County, Scott
County, St. Cloud, Lake Elmo,
Coon Rapids , Mora, Mower
County,
Wright County, Yellow Medi-
cine County, East Grand Forks,
St, Louis Park , St. Peter, Cold
Spring, Appleton and Burnsville.
A young: Winoha man was in-
jured in a car-motorcycle col-
lision shortly after 7 p.m. Sat-
urday. Thomas Zolondek, 20,
863 E. 5th.St., was reported by
Community Memorial Hospital
officials as in satisfactory con-
dition and being treated- for a
broken leg.
The accident occurred while
Zolondek was driving his mo-
torcycle west on West sth St.,
and collided with a vehicle be-
ing backed onto the road-way at
710 W. 5th St., driven by Miss
Kay Nathe, 654.44th Ave;, Good-
view. .' 7 . ¦ '
¦ ¦ ¦ .
Damage to the 1973-model
Nathe vehicle was estimated at
$200 and. dmage wasi minor to
the motorcycle.
Zolondek was taken to the




CHILDREN'S CIRCUS . . . Miss Sandy Scliulze, student
at the College of Saint Teresa , donned her clown 's attire
for tho children's circus held at tlie Day Cnro Center Friday.
Tho circus was planned and executed by tho 47 children at
the Day Care Center located at Maria Hall at tho College
of Saint Teresa. The circus was complete wltSi masks made
by the children , circus songs, music nnd stories and special
lunch and treats. From left , Lisa Wilkerson , Miss Schulzo and
Leah Gernander join in the fun of tho day. (Sunday News
Photo)
[ Our breakfast prices !
[ won't joit you awake <
mid's . j7
OPEN 7 A.M. J
DONT FORGET TO CALL
452-6040
DURING BUSINESS HOURS TO HAVB
CABLE TV INSTALLED
ONLY $1.00
ANYWHERE IN OUR SERVICE AREA.
TO RESIDENTS OF MINNESOTA CITY: WE ARE
INSTALLING CABLE INTO AREA HOMES WHICH
WE EXPECT TO SERVICE WITHIN 30 DAYS.
NO SERVICE CHARGE UNTIL CONNECTED
ONLY $5.50 PER MONTH
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Hi, folks! calls
turning off Bell
By JERRY *. BrYULCH
WASHINGTON {AP) - The
fiell Telephone system Is stand-
ing fast in its refusal to lease
toll-free, $2,5dO-a-aiDnth long
distance lines to University of
Arizona students tb call home.
But it says it may permit it
Btwne day.
the American Telephone &
Itetegraph Co. told the Federal
CortMnunlcalioHs Goffiffllssloti
Friday that such use now et
WATS -i WtfiE ARM <Mf r
coiiutiunicatlolls Service mM
violate current tariff rates of it*
subsidiary, Mouhtaih Bell Tele*
phone Co., vihlch serves tha
tifllversity ireai.
<3trlsi fteectf, a 21-year-oli!
Junior and student leader, earns
tip with the idea cr WATS <te
the answer hr students Whft
want to call hfonev and can't af-
ford it* especially foheh ihey\^aht to call fdf money,
tinder Reece's plan, the test.
dated : Students of tha Un-
iversity, the college student
government, Would lease two
WATS lihes with student fees;
install 7 them in the student
lounge, ahd allow the 30,000 stu-
dents on:  .Arizdna's Tucson
campus to phone anywhere in
the United States' toll free.
Since direct dialing long dis-
tance calls cost at least 25
cents a minute/ Reece esti-
mated that the WATS line, 4\ren
at the cost ol $2,500 a month,
could save students some $150,-
000 in phone bills oyer the yeah
TflrATS is designed; iaid
AT&T, for high-volume com-
mercial customers who find it
cheaper to buy phone service at
a flat rate rather than by the
vait call. :
AT&T said Recce's 7 plan
-would violate its tariff because
personal calls would not be
"communications in which the
customer has a direct inter-
est," Also, it said, such calls
"would result in the service
being used for the transmission
of communications for others."
Reece appealed to the ICC,
with the help of a friend in the
university law school, claiming
that the student government
was a perfectly legitimate cus-
tomer within the meaning of
WATS regulations.
Today, tomorrow on TV
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Evening nm Answer .. Lov. . 10
Answer Is Leva 10 dOO 2oom 2 12 00 Dr. Joyce
11:30 Focb the Notion 3 UFO 3 Brothers 8
News 4 NoWs 4 News t-9
! ( , , Monday j
Aftet-tlObn VVeslern » Truth orMTieriiuw  Ponaerosa 10 conieqmneos f
Itlb fedgo ol NISht 3-4-8 FUntslono* U Bobby Goldsboro 10
Doctors ¦ :  MMs Vlrfllnlan 13 That Girl 11
Dating Game «-Mf Corner Pyla If • HogaB's HSroM 13
3:00 Price Is Right .3-4-8 4:30 itnitrti * Streel 2 To Tell Ilia Trulh If
Another Jfthnny Quest 3 J 00 Dance Theatre 2
World I-10-1J Dick Van Dyk» 3 Guhsmbke J-4-8
Gdncral WMtorn • Laugh-In 5-13
Hospita l <-Mf Gilllgan's island ll Rookies J-9-lf
1:30 Hollywood's Andy Grllllfh If News 11
Talklhg 3+t tttt Lit . ttewt 7(1S Back Court 10
Return to Peylon Cable TV 3 7:30 Basketball Tour-
Place 3-10-13 Hogan'i Heroes 5 nanient 10-11One Llie News <-Mf 8:00 Mandollslit 2
to Live *-Mf Pdlicoat Junction 10 Here's Lucy 3-4-8
3:00 Supervisor 2 Jcannle 11 NCAA
Secret Storm 3-4-8 j :30 Electric Basketball 5-13
Schiersel J-10-13 Company J Movie M-lf
Love, America n Hows J-4-5-4-8-M0-11 8:30 Book Beat 1
. Style «-Mf Star Trek It Hotel -Ninety . . J-4-8
Andy OrlNlth 11 Beverly Hillbillies 19 »:00 Medicine 2
3:30 Great Decisions 2 P«#en'mn NCAA 10sesame Slteet 3 evening 4:30 New* 11
Movie 4-4 4:00 Spanish .'- ' 2 10:00 News J-4-S-4-8-MO
Mike Douflls* 5 News 3-4-3-!-10-l)-lf Perry Mason "Joker's Wild 8 trutti or tjon- News . 13-IfBeat the Clock f setguoncet 6 10:30 Movie 3-8
Munsters 10 To Tell the truth f J. Carson S-10-13
Petticoat Junction 11 (:30 Consulietlon 2 Prowler lit
Battle 13 , Dick Van Dyke 3 the Heart <-Mf
Green Acres 19 Let s Mnke JI Deal 4 10 SO Movlo 411
4t 00 Mister Bog«r» i Untamed World 3 UrCO Dr. Joyce
Trulh or conse- Deatti Valley Dayi t Brothers S
quences 8 Nasnvlll* Music 6 Movla MS
HcW, «: fri^y M«ai«S ?,̂ i/
Mlnnoapolls-St. Paul STATION LISTINGS Bau Clalre WBAU CIt. il
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11 AUstln-KAUS Ch. 6 La Crosse-WKBT Ch. 8
KSTP Ch. 8 KTCA Ch. > Rocheihjr— KROC Ch. 10 La Crosso-WXOW Ch. If
KMSP Ch. f Winona—Cable TV 3 programs subject 1» change
Malon Cily-KGLO Ch. J
4i30 Nol for Seiame Street IJ Who, What,
Women Only * 10:00 Electric Co. a Where 1-10-13Sunrise Religion 13 ¦ cambit M-8 Split seeonil 8-Mf
. Mil News 3-8-f salo ol the Variety 11.
Cartoon* 4 century I-1D lliJJ News M0-11
Î ROVU. \l  ̂  ̂ » 12:00 Sesame Streat 2¦ ... « ¦ ¦ u* J! Father Know* News 3-4-J-10TtSO Popeye 11 Bes, 11 All My , 5 °8:00 Cartoon* 1-4-8 Galloping Children 4-M9Variety i Gourmet 19 Noontime 8
8,10 S 7 l K 'n ŷ^^h «•« 12:05 Sewing 10cartoon. f swa?a» MO-13 "!» V«W SMister Bil V Bewitched d-M» HJ30 World Turns *4-8f:O0 Joke r's Wild 3  ̂ Andy Grlinth 11 Let's Mike A
?î !!i„Sn0rO 5-10-'r 10:35 New, . 3-8 D«a' «¦»Sf' ,,- , Relijlon 4 Three on •
Sfo'ner™ 1? ":0O Young & Match 10-11
Variety 19 Restless 3-4-B ,1)00 Guiding Light 1-4-8
f:34 J10.000 Pyramid 3-4-8 Jiopardy 5-10-13 Days of Our
Battle 5-10 Password Jt-W Lives MO-13
What'* My Line? f . Gomer Pyla 11 NewlywedJesnnle 11 11.-30 Search for Game 4-9-lf
New Zoo Revue If Tommorow 3-4-B Movie 1.1
Television highUghfs/movies
Television movies
, ' ¦ today ' ¦ ; . . -
"WILD, WILD WINTER ," Gary Clarke. Musical comedy,
set at a small mountain college featuring girls, rock 'n' roll
and skiing activities. (1965). 10:30, Ch. 10.
"THE MAN FROM UTAH," John Wayne. Western drama
fibout a cowboy and rodeo hustlers. (19343. 10:30, C5i. 13.
"NIGHT AMBUSH," Dirk Bogarde7 On the island ¦„ of
Crete a British agent plans to kidnap a German officer and
smuggle him to Egypt. (1956). 11:00, Ch. 11.
"APACHE UPRISING," Rory Calhoun. Adventure tale
about cowboys, outlaws and renegade Indians. (1966). 11:05,
Ch. 19.
"JOY HOUSE," Jane Fonda, 11:20, Cii. 4.
Monday
"HOT SPELL," Shirley Booth. A young mother attempts
to recapture her past while refusing to acknowledge her hus-
band's unfaithfulness. (1958). 3:30, Ch. 4
"MAN ABOUT TOWN," Maurice Chevalier. Romantic
comedy about a middle-aged film producer and a beautiful
young actress. He dares not propose because of the age dif-
ference. (1947). 3:30, Ch. 6.
"GUNN,'' Craig Stevens and Helen Traubel. Crime drama
about a detective who investigates a murder in the seamy
world of saloons on the waterfront. (1967). 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
"REFLECTIONS IN A GOLDEN EYE," Marlon Brando
and Elizabeth Taylor. A peacetime Army base is the scene of
sexual turmoil. (1967). 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"KENNER," Jim Brown. A U.S. seaman searches in India
for his friend's killer. (1969). lO:B0, Ch,4.
"DANGEROUS EXILE," Louis Jourdan. Adventurous tale
about a king's aide who is given the task of taking the king's
son out of France. (1957). ll'.OO, Ch. 11.
"STAGECOACH TO DANCER'S ROCK," Warren Stev-
ens. Story of a dangerous journey through 1873 Arizona. (1982).
12:00, Ch. 9.
"THE SUNSHINE PATRIOT," Cliff Robertson. Suspense
ttiriller about an espionage agent and a businessman visiting
behind the Iron Curtain. (1968). 12:00, Ch. 13.
Television highlights
today ¦¦•
IN THE BEGINNING-EeBgioUs Special. Apollo 15 as-
tronaut James Irwin and ardhaelogist Ernest Wright relate
their experiences to a sense of religious awareness, focusing
on God's presence in space and accuracy of Biblical history.
10:00, Ch. 5.
FOCUS. "Negotiations at Wounded Knee," 11:30, Ch. 9.
NIT BASKETBALL. Championship game at Madison
Square Garden, 12:60, Chs. 3-4-8.
GOLF TOURNAMENT. Finalists compete in the Sears
Women's Classic, Port St. Lucie, Fla. 12:30, Chs. 10-11.
WORLD CUP SKIING. Amateur competition from 12
countries in men's & women's slalom and giant slalom at
Heavenly Valley, CahX l:0O, Chs. 6-9-19.
NHL ACTION, 1:30, Ch. 5.
NHL HOCKEY. St. Louis Blues vs. Philadelphia Flyers,
2:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
MINNESOTA STATE HIGH SCHOOL SWIMMING MEET.
joe Boyle reports highlights from Cooke Hall at University
of Minnesota . 2:00, Ch. 117
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Boxing and skiing action!
The U.S.A., England Boxing Tournament, Madison Square
Garden and World Cup Skiing, Grendelwald, Switzerland. 2:30,
Chs. 34-8,
AMERICAN SPORTSMAN. Three features: how to stage
an auto chase scene, trap a mountain lion or train a Labrador
retriever. 2:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
NBA BASKETBALL. Los Angeles Lakers vs. Seattle
Super Sonics at Seattle,3:45, Chs. 6-19.
YOU ARE THERE. "Ordeal of a President" tells of
events that led tip to America's entry into World War I.
4:00, Chs. 34-8.
EARTHKEEPING-ECOLOGY. How do we react to en-
vironmental changes? 5:30, Ch, 2; examination of America's
energy crisis, 6:30, Ch. 2.
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. The Voyage of the Brigan-
tine Yankee, with Capt. Irving Johnson and his wife, focuses
on South Pacific ports, including Tahiti and Pitcairn Island.
5:30, Ch. 5,
HIGH QUIZ BOWL. SPRING GROVE vs. Bangor, 6:00,
Ch. 8.
NHL HOCKEY, MINNESOTA NORTH STARS vs. New
York Rangers. 6:00, Ch. 11.
UNTAMED WORLD. Scandinavia, land of contrasts, Is
the scene of exploration, featuring wildlife, mountains, tundra
and lush countryside. 6:00, Ch. 13.
WORLD OF DISNEY. 'The Boy and the Bronc Blister,"
conclusion, 6:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
COLUMBO. Martin Landau has a dual role as Identical
twins suspected of murder. Proof of. guilt is difficult because
each man had powerful motives. 7:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
MASTERPIECE THEATRE. "The Golden Bowl" features
Barry Morse as a wealthy American widower involved in a
subtle and complex love affair. 8:00, Ch, 2.
TONY AWARDS. Rex Harrison, Celeste Holm, Jerry Or-
bach and Sandy Duncan host the 1973 affair, live from New
York's Imperial Theatre. Awards and glittering entertain-
ment honor the best of Broadway. 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
Monday
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM. Demonstration of bal-
let techniques with a special message for youth . 7:00, Ch, 2.
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT. Class A
and Class AA champions vie for the state championship title.
7:30, Chs. 10-11.
MANDOL1NIST: FRANK WAKEFIELD. Lively concert
of bluegrass music featuring Wakefield's original tunes.
8:00, Ch, 2.
NCAA BASKETBALL. Championship game, 8:00, Chs.
5-13; 0:00, Ch, 10. • . .
HOTEL NINETY. A new York hotel is the scene of com-
edy sketches, dance routines and songs with Tim Conway,
Jack Gilford , Diahann Carroll, Sally Struthers and Alan Aida.
8:30, Chs. 34-8.
A PROWLER IN THE HEART. Colleen Dewhurst, as a
mystery novelist, carefully creates an alibi to keep her hus-
band from being convicted of murder. 10:30, Chs. fi-9-19.
A Coffco Day, with the bone-
fits to bo used for the mentally
retarded , will be held in Wino-
na , April 6, sponsored by the
Winona County Association of
Retarded Children (ARC).
Jerry Kulas, 421 E. Sanborn
St., ARC president , has named
Frank Cunningham , former pro-
prietor of tho Downtown Steak
Shop, as project coordinator.
All participating restaurants
will serve coffco on the
houso April 6, providing custo-
mers will contribute by drop-
ping a donation into tho Coffee
Day containers .
Proceeds will be used for
scholarships to train mentally
retarded persons for work ln
tho restaurant business , and for
Camp Friendship, tho state
camp for retarded children.
Commercial lumbering Is not





Winona area alumni of Har-
vard University and Radcliffe
have been. Invited to a meeting
with university president Dr.
Derek C. Bok ia Minneapolis
April 28.
The meeting, sponsored by
the Harvard Club of Minnesota ,
is scheduled to begin at noon
at the Downtown Radisson Ho-
tel. Panel discussions on high-
er education during the decade
of the 1970s and on world af-
fairs are scheduled for the aft-
ernoon. Dr. Bok will be guest
speaker at dinner that evening.
Tho luncheon speaker will be
Dr. John H. Finley, Eliot pro-
fessor of Greek literature , Pres-
ton Townlcy of General Mills,
Inc., ls chairman of the event.
Area Harvard alumni
set M inneapolis meet
Winon a State College will
offer a course in broadcast re-
porting this spring quarter.
The class—classified as an
off-campus course^ will meet
for the first time Monday at
6:30 p.m. in Somsen Hall 124.
Registration may be made at
that time. The class will meet
Mondays and Wednesdays from
6:30 to 8 p.m.
Persons not regularly enrolled
as students have been invited
to enroll in AV 325.
Purpose will be to learn to
report and write for radio and
television and to gather and







St PAUL, Minli. ~ Cor-
porate fatttoihg reports filed
with tie Minnesata Sewetary of
State's office include those from
Fillmore, Wabasha and Wi-
nona Counties.
in Fillmore County, there are
six corporations with 2|l60
acres out of a total 475,000,
county acres; Wabasha County
has seven corporations of 4,123
acres out of 279,000, and Winona
County, four corpdratibnS of
1,467 acres, out of 317,000.
Corporations listed: Waba*
sha: Anderson &. Cavatoaugh,
Inc.; Century Farms, Inc.; Mod-
ern Trend Farm Co.; Woodbine
Properties, Inc.; Cavanaugh,
Anderson & CavaEaugh, taĉ
Green Leaves Farms, Inc., and
Schade Farm, Inc.
Winona: Hubbard Milling
Co.; Speltz Farms, Inc.. and
Skelly Oil Co.
Fillmore: Domain Industries,
Inc.; Iibby, McNeiU & Libby;
Way Fair Farms,Tine; fienson
Peed Mill, Inc.; The Prospect
Co., and Chicago and North
Western Railway Co.
BEVERLY HILLS - "I
never go to b u s i n e s s
lunches," H e n r y  Fonda
said. "My wife doesn't like
me to talk with food in my
mouth."
But this Was social and
leisurely, although at 67,'
Henry Fonda remanis one
of the busiest actors in Tin-
sel Town, He had barely
ordered the clam chowder
at the Polo Lounge at the
Beverly Hills Hotel when
the talk swerved and sud-
denly was not about Hank
but another member of the
family; No, not Jane. Peter.
"My hyphenate son." he
said with a slow Fonda
smile, which is not like any
other smile in the world.
"Hyphenate" in Holly-
wood refers to people whose
work is described by two,
three or four words sepa-
rated by hyphens: "He's an
actor - -writer - director -
producer . . . he's not a




That's -what fceter Fonda
Is: aTtlollywobd threfe-hy-
phen man. And yet at the
moment P e t e r  is being
talked about principally as
an actor and you can dis-
pense with the hyphens.
"I'll tell you as a proud
father and I shouldn't,"
Henry Fonda said—that his
son had phbfted that he was
going to fly -to Rome to talk
about a film that Michelan-
gelo Aaitonioni and Carlo
Ponti wanted him to do. It
was a coup to be summoned
to Rome just Uke that even
if you didn't get the part.
"All I know about it Is
that it wiU take 22 weeks
arid will be made in Italy
and Brazil ," Henry Fonda
said.
That brought me around
to mentioning that director
Robert W i s e  was enthusi-
astic about a picture he'd
just made with Peter called
"Two People," with Estelle
Parsons and co-starring a
new girl with the names of
two New York mayors:
Lindsay Wagner.
'"Everybody said to me
about Peter, 'Look out,' but
ke Was fitte," Wise told me.
Henry Fonda s h o o k his
. head slowly. "I've heard so
mahy good things about that
picture . . ." he said;
The father dwelt for a
moment on the hyphenate
son. Peter might be entitled
to another hyphen because
lie. also raised the money
for a no t h e r  film. "You
wouldn't have thought it
would be hard to get money
after 'Easy Rider' but it
y wasn't easy."
"He didn 't come to you
for rtioney?"




says the dollar devaluation
affected his Mediterranean
cruise: "I knew there Was
a problem on one island
when a shopkeeper said,
'Never taind your dollars—
you got any beads to
trade?' "
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
One difference between a
bachelor and a husband is
that -when a husband does
j - y  the dishes, - it's today's
dishes.
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
It'd Pic Larmour's simile:
"The work progressed as
slowly as a nudist in a
thorn thicket."
EARL'S PEARLS: Sam
Levenson recalls that as a
child his mother's mealtime
menu offered two choices:
"Take it or leave it.'*
Mickey Porter says he
and his Wife make a point
of not argUifig over any-
thing Dot worth arguing
about: "Of couMe, this
leads to some dandy argu-
ments oVer whether or not
a subject is Worthwhile."
That's earl, brother
Henry Fonc/as /jyp/jenofe son
yga VJtnona Dally Newt"<l Winona, Minnesota
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In Winona, Houston, Wsbasha, Fillmore
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See Ir With Your Family
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ETTOICK, Wis* (special) —
Area 4-H clubs have planned
activities for the year.
Members of the Beach North-
ern Lights will enter the county-
wide 4-H music contest to be
held at Whitehall. They have
also planned a camping trip to
be held in early June.
Tri-School Workers will also
enter the music contest , and
will sponsor a booth at the
Trempealeau County Fair. Oth-
er plans include placing a sign
board with the club's name in
Centerville Town Hall and re-
pairing the piano there. A bowl-
ing party will be held in lieu of
the snow party, canceled due
to the lack of snow.
¦¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ 7
Labrador is snow-covered six
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1. Solve thl PRIZEWORDS puxzls by
filling In the missing lettirs to make
lit* words tliat you think best fit ths
clues. To do this read each clue care-
fully, for you must think them out and
filvs each word Its true meaning.
1. You may submit as many entries
it you wish on the official blank print-
ed fn this paper but no mora than one
exact-sized, hand.drawn facsimile of
tha diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
etc.) copies of the diagram will be
accepted.
X Anyone li eligible fo ester PRIZB
WORDS except employes (and members
et their families) ol the Sunday News.
4. To submit an. entry, the contestant
must send tht completed punle In an
envelops and. mall It. Ths envelops
must bo poslmarked before MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY following publication of
ths punle.
Bntrles with Insufficient postage
will be disqualified.
7f. All entries MUST be nialted snd
bear a postmark. This newspaper Is not
responsible tor entries lost or delayed
In ths mall. Entries not received for
judging by noon Thursday following lhs
dsts of publication of the punle are not
eligible.
4. Ths funds/ News will award IM to
Ihs contestant who sends In an ah
correct solution. If more than one all-
correct solution Is received, the prlie
money will be shared equally. It no all-
correct solution Is received, $10 will be
added to fhe following week's PRIZE-
WORDS award.
7. There Is only one correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS puule and only
the correct answer can win. The deci-
sion of tha lodges Is final and all con-
testants agree fo abide by the ludges
decision. All entries become the pro-
perty of the Sunday News. Only ona
prize will bs awarded to a family unit.
t. Everyone has tha sams opportunity
to win, for EVER* ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and tha winners announced.
Ns claiming ot a prize Is necessary.





10. The correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY. ,
11. The Sunday News reserves ths
right to correct any typographical errors
which may appear during the puxile
game. .
12. PRIZEWORDS clues may: ba abbre-
viated and such words as AN, THE and
A omitted.
IS. No sntry which has a letter tliat
has been erased or written over will






A ¦ "OWN ¦ • , 7 . . -
1. DETAINED not retained. "Kept from leaving" suits
DETAINED better. "Retained" can simply mean "kept,"
or "allowed to remain," in a comparatively passive sense.
8. PLOD not plot. "Determined" supporters are just the
type to continue to "PLOD away" (I.e., doggedly persevere
in their efforts to make what progress they can). Why as-
sume them to be plotters in the First place (that they may
continue to plot away)?
5. CONFUSED not confuted. "A lot of CONTUSED theor-
ies would merely bewilder the listeners and waste time. On
the other hand, confuted theories presented as such (e.g.,
to illustrate traditional misconceptions) may have some in-
terest and value.
9. TOUR not hour. TOUR is tho more self-sufficient an-
gwer. "A strenuous hour" (doing what?) is too vague.
14. RACING not raging. In the clue, the word "through"
(rather than "in") invites one to think of the fire in terms cf
motion, thus favoring RACING rather than raging. "Not easy
to stop" similarly encourages this idea.
18. SETS not gets. "SETS" is more necessarily to the
point. When a man first gets to work (in the sense of arriving
at his place of employment); he may have no immediate
need for energy, as he has when he actually SETS to work,
ACROSS
3. POLICE not policy. Since there are matters of govern-
ment policy, business policy, personal policy, etc., the simple
term : "policy matters" is less comprehensible than the
clue seems to think; also, it can be related to the ordinary
individual. POLICE is a perfect answer.
6. REACH not teach. REACH (in the definition-, "es-
tablish communication with") is fully . apt. Since, where
correspondence courses are concerned , the initiative usually
rests with tho learner, it would bo more apt to say that
attempts to learn subjects (rather than "teach people") l>y
mail are not always successful.
7. FOOLING not fouling. Players who keep FOOLING
may be thought not to be taking the game seriously
enough (a matter of "attitude"). Persistent fouling brings
objections to their compel,
10. LOUT not tout. A LOUT, of course, is hardly a
desirable companion. Regarding a tout, the question . Is of
avoiding hia importunate attentions (not his "company,"
ln an ordinary social sense).
11. POOL not cool. For cool, tha clue ls not fully ade-
quate, since one is obliged to suppose that simply "a cool
hall" means one that is pleasantly or surprisingly cool (wlwn,
perhaps, the weatiher ls warm). No such effort of the imagina-
tion ls needed in the case of POOL.
12. SEEN not been. "Been" (past tense) is unsuitably In-
direct, It's a question of withdrawing a player who Is unfit
— as evinced by the fact that he is SEEN limping.
13. GREW not drew. GREW links up more specifically
with "hia parents." A boy who drew with oxceptional talent
would attract more general attention.
16. GROG not frog. The cluo's suggestion that "tlhls" ap-
peals to some people, is moro justifiable In tho case of
GROG. Although people of a naturalistic turn of mind may be
quite well disposed towards creatures thnt others find repul-
sive, ono would hardly exemplify a frog as being "the sort
of thing that appeals" to such persons.
23. MILD not wild. MILD admiration •will not blind you
to tho star's shortcomings , ns wild enthusiasm may do. In
tho case of wild , you may not bo disappointed.
24. SLEEP not sheep. SLEEP, generally speaking, is
"peaceful enough" (I.e., peaceful to a reasonable degree); but
there is no requirement of peacefulnoss of sheep. Thoy ore
Just naturally peaceful.
25. GOGGLE not giggle. As tho clue hints, it is tho extra-
ordinary (as opposed to "Wiat which is entirely ordinary")
that makes ono GOGGLE. For giggle^ "unamuslng," eay,




Competition was keen for
last week's $310 Prizewords
reward but when the judges
had completed their checking
of all entries no solution had
been found.
Deserving honorable men-
tion for their ; efforts, how-
ever, were Mrs. V. A. Boyn-
ton, Lewiston, Minn., and
May Castleberg, Nelson, Wis.,
each of whom stumbled on
only two clues.
Since there wasn't a win-
ner the usual $10 is added
to the jackpot today, swell-
ing to $320 the amount to be
claimed by the one person
who provides a perfect entry
in this week's game. 7
If there are two or more
winners the prize money will
be divided equally.
To be eligible for a prize
an entry must be mailed - in
an envelope bearing 8 cents





I. At the end of days.
6. Men sailing or a lake
might go past one mis-
taking it for another.
7. A man who does a lot of
public speaking should 
his voice as best he can.
8. It's Spanish.
9. You wouldn't call a person
this with no justification at all.
II. Some planks are quicker
to — — than others.
12. Older sisters can be Ir-
ritated if younger brother —
14. "Floor" aboard ship
16. However badly he —,—
a novice parachutist might put
on a cheerful face
17. A man who .- . can be-
come a nuisance to other peo-
ple.
21. After a period of inaccur-
acy, your watch may, for no
evident leason, be •—— bet-
ter. .
22. In a situation of dire
peril, the —— will certainly
be relieved when the danger is
finally past.
23. It can influence what a
man says in a court of law.
DOWN
2. As her work improves, a
young actress shouldn't allow¦ — priase to go to her head.
3. A person has ten of them.
4. Due to bad weather, etc.,
a gardener might eventually
finish up with less of a partic-
ular species than he originally
5. When there are guesteTat
the dinner table, a badly be-
haved child may he told not
t o— .—
6. Possessive pronoun.
7. Energy or vigor.
10. The sight of a rat in one
would disturb some people
more than others.
13. Long period of time.
15. It is better to accept phi-
losophically that there are cer-
tain things you simply can't
17. For safety's sake, a wor-
ried criminal may —-u_ stol-
en money instead of spending
18. In poor health.
19. You'd prefer not to be in-
volved ln a discussion with a
person ef such disposition.




This list contains , among oth-
ers, the correct words for the


























TORONTO (AP) - Pollution
control ln Canada -will cost the
federal government and private
Industry between $1.5 billion
and $2 billion annually, said
Ontario Marketing Productions
Ltd,, in a recent report.
The growth of tho njanufne-
turlng of pollution abatement
equipment is the result of a
combination of growing public
pressure, government legisla-
tion and industrial awareness,
tho report said.
32 POW's to be released
SAIGON (AP).— The Viet
Cong today released the names
of these Americans scheduled
be freed in the next release of
prisoners of war.
All are in the Army unless
otherwise indicated. Other in-
formation on them has been
pieced together from news re-
ports and Communist radio
broadcasts:
1. S.Sgt. David Franklin Al-
lwine, 24, whose wife lives in
Phoenix, Ariz.
2. Capt. Richard Cameron
Anshus, 25, of Minneapolis,
Minn.
3. Marine Sgt. Jose Jesus An-
zaldua, 22, whose parents live
in Refugio, Tex. Anzaldua was
reported captured southwest of
Da Nang on Jan. 17, 1970.
4. Sgt. Jon Robert Cavatnl,
29, a Special Forces soldier
who Radio Hanoi has said ^as
captured near the demilitarized
zone while in charge of a "se-
cret radio relay site."
5. Capt. Luis Gerardo CMri-
eligno, 35.
6. Spec. 6 Lenard Daughterly,
24, Del Rio, Tex.
7. Lt. Col. Artice Weldon El-
liott, 43. . •
¦ ¦ ; .
8. Capt. William Aaron
Gauntt, 27.
9. Sgt. Daniel Henry Hefel,
22. y;. -y 7- . .. ,• - .
10. Capt. William Joseph Hen-
derson, 25, Milwaukee.
11. Spec. 5. Thomas Teruo
Horio, 26.
12. Spec. 5 Juan L. Jacquez,
25, Santa Fe, N.M.
13. Lt Cmdr. Philip A.
Kientzler, a Navy flier who was
reported shot down below the
DMZ on Jan. 26, 1973, two days
before the cease-fire went into
effect.
14. First. Lt. Alan Joseph
Kroboth 26.
15. Spec."Ah. Tom Yoshihisa
Kobashigawa, 24, Honolulu.
16. Spec. 4 Issako (Correct)
Faatoese (Cbrreit) Malo, 22.
17. Capt. David Phillip Mott,
31 Moorieadj Minn.
18. Cajt. John Stanley Mur-
phy Jr., 33. . ';
19. CWO James Ernest No-
wicM, 27.
20. Capt. John William Par-
sels, 27, whose parents live in
Sarasota, Fla. He was the com-
mander of a 101st Airborne Di-
vision's headquarters company
and was; reported shot down in
a helicopter on Feb. 5, 1970.
21. CWO Phillip Dean Pra-
ttier, 26.
22. Col; Benjamin Harrison
Purcell, 45, captured on Feb. 8,
1968, during the Tet offensive.
23. First Sgt. Donald J. Ren-
der, 34, Baltimore, Md., cap-
tured Feb. 1, 1968. .
The Viet Cong list Purcell
and Raader as civilians, but
they are carried on U.S. prison-
er lists.
24. Capt William Spencer
Reeder Jr., 27, Dugway, Utah.
25. S.Sgt. Rohert Ernest
Tabh, 27. 'A , . - '
26^ Sgt. Dennis Andrew
Tellier, 23, Woonsocket, R.I.
27. <CWO William Edwin
Thomas Jr., 36, Honolulu.
The Viet Cong also listed the
following as civilians to be re-
leased.
28. Gary L. DaTes, captured
Feb. 3, 1968.
29. Lewis Ernest Meyer, cap-
tured Feb. 1, 1968.
30. Robert F. Olsen, captured
Feb. 2, 1968.
31. Thomas Rusnton, cap-
tured Feb. 2, 1968.
32. Charles Edward Willis,
whose wife and two children
live in La Ciosse, Wis. He was a
technician for a Voice of Amer-
ica station near Hue and was
captured Jan. 31, 1968, when
Communist-led troops invaded
that northern provincial capi-
tal.
Also on the list was the name
of one South Korean prisoner,
rendered by a Viet Cong
spokesman as Warrant Officer
Inchengchsel.
The list does not include the
name of Navy Cmdr. Harley
Hall, pilot of the plane in widen
Kientzler was radar operator.
The Pentagon had carried both
fliers as missing in action but
announced Wednesday that
both were prisoners.
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ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
Area crusade chairmen for the
April fund campaign of ¦tie
American Cancer Society in*
elude Mrs. Arthur Bryhn, town
of Ettrick; Mrs. John Becker,
town of Gale, Mmes. John
Quinn and Ray Anderson, city
of Galesville, andTMrs. Bennett
Onsrud, village of Ettrick.
Mrs. Bryhn has announced
township workers, including
Mrs. Irwin Hogden, French
Creek; Mrs.; Vincent Peterson,
South Beaver Creek; and Mrs.
Maurice Wangen, Lone Start
district. Miss Elsie* Anaas, town
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The Minnesota highway commission last
year proposed something called the "backbone"
system — a high priority schedule for improve-
ments on existing highways.
In the legislature this year the urban inter-
ests — having used state funds to build all the
city "streets" they could reasonably desire; — want
to break the back of the highway fund.
ON MONDAY morning the Heute Transportation
Committee will begin hearings on various pro-
posals to amend the state constitution. The aim
is to undedicate the present dedicated highway
fund; they want to use it for a number of things,
mainly mass transit in the Twin Cities.
The principal source of funds for the state
highway fund is the gasoline tax, Since the mid-
1950s it has been divided this way: 62 percent to
state highways, 29 percent to the counties and 9
percent to the cities.
Minneapolis, Si Paul and the suburban com-
munities in the 7-coiuity metropolitan area aren 't
satisfied with that 9 percent: they want more.
But they already have more. Consider that
62 percent for state highways. There . are 87 coun-
ties in Minnesota, but in 1969 45 percent ($92 mil-
lion) was. spent in the seven counties ; in 1970, 39
percent, and in 1971̂  38 'percent, for an average
of 40,8 percent, or $245 million.
HOW IS THAT 41 percent spent In Hie Twin
Cities? When you drive in the cities you travel
on beautiful 4-and-moie-lane streets -which are call-
ed interstates and are financed by federal and
state funds. They connect with state highways that
are nearly as magnificent.
The interstate construction program was; about
20 years ago. It began in the cities. When Gov.
Karl Rolvaag was asked about that a decade ago,
he said- that of course the interstates would need
to be lullt In the cities first, else you wouldn't
have any place to go when you got there.
It is painfully obvious how most of the re-
mainder of the state has fared. Although sections
of interstates in the Twin Cities are already be-
ing rebuilt, the interstate in Winona County was
only opened last December and It isn't fully com-
pleted.
And what state highways does the state main-
tain in Winona? Highway 61-14 is essentially a by-
pass. Highway 43 does serve the center of the
city, but for 10 years the state has done only
minimum maintenance on it, on the pretext that
it may reroute the road. Make that 25 years.
OF COURSE, tha Twin Cities say that they
onjy want to divert some of the highway funds to
which they're entitled to mass transit, rails or buses
or- something. —'
¦ 
Apparently there's a separate allocation sys-
tem for highway building in the Twin Cities; in
outstate Minnesota no county or community
seems to be entitled to anything. Occasionally, how-
ever, we are "given" something.
What we would like to see happen is a diver-
sion of highway funds to outstate Minnesota. Those
urban members of the House Transportation Com-
mittee ought to be required to read the first 20
chapters of the history of the rebuilding of High-
way 61 from La Crescent to Hastings. Each chap-
ter covers a year. The book, we estimate, will be
completed in 1990. — A.B.
Meanwhile,
in Washington
A similar attack is under way, of course, on
the federal highway fund. The Senate has narrowly
approved the diversion.
There the big city interests are getting help
from the environmentalists, many of whom don't
believe in highways. Two years ago they were
instrumental in killing the supersonic transport
plane. So now tlie aerospace Industry is helping
the environmentalists. The Industry would just as
soon build trains,
It isn't that the big cities aren't getting any-
thing. Already tlie Urban Mass Transportation As-
sistance program is budgeted a billion dollars a
year. Last year all of it went to five states —
Now York, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Califor-
nia and Illinois. But that isn't enough. The Trans-
portation Department recommends $3,7 billion in
highway funds go to mass transit In the next three
years . Senator Muskie has an idea for spending
anothor $550 million a year. Senators Kennedy and
WeickCT seem to think thnt splitting the highway
fund down tlie middle — half for roads and half
for mass transit — would be just about right.
The question is not about mass transit , but
who should pay fox it. — A.B.
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Gray isrit Hoover,
but who could be?
It should be remarked, in de-
fense of Patrick Gray, that he did
not behave like J. Edgar Hoover pri-
marily because he isn't J. Edgar
Hoover.
If Richard Nixon were to call a
presidential press conference and
deliver it in the
style of President
Charles sje Gaulle,
t . h e spectacular
could be s h o  w n
whole on Laugh-In.
De Gaulle's imperi-
ous mode is not
suited to Nixon,
and Hoover's blus-
tery integrity Is not
suited to a much
younger man who Buckley
has not exercised authority oyer the
course of a lifetime, as Hoover
did. Hoover was trained to do his
job and maintain discipline in the
middle of the largest political broth-
el in the world. It is not quite fair
to expect that his successor could
be eunuchized overnight.
THERE IS NO question about the
maladroitness of his performance.
• As regards Cleveland, he now
admits that he went out there to
speak at the behest of the White
House, which lured him there with
talk about the critical Ohio elector-
al vote. . "
• The conduct of tbe Watergateinvestigation is of course at the cen-
ter ; of the Senate committee's con-
cern. There is no doubt that Gray
ordered a massive investigation in-
to Watergate, and indeed as a re-
sult of it, seven persons have been
found guilty and await sentencing.
But there was the matter of
John Dean, the president's counsel.
He was permitted to sit in during
the questioning of all of the truly
interesting people; by "interesting"
we mean, of course, those whose
ties to the White House were the
most direct. Mr. Gray excuses this
procedure on grounds not altogether
disingenuous. He told the commit-
tee that in fact the head of the FBI
W/Z/iam f. Buckley
must proceed on the assumption
that the people he is working for
are blameless,
As a practical matter, he is say-
ing, you can't ask the head of the
FBI to develop the case against the
attorney general without the attor-
ney general knowing what's, going
on, and as much applies to the
President. If the President decides,
as Nixon did in the Watergate case,
to commission an investigation of
his own, and his deputy asks the
FBI to make it a common effort ,
the Grays of this world simply
acquiesce. The Hoovers probably
would not.
BUT IT IS BY no means cer-
tain that the Hoover of 1924 would
rot have treated Calvin Coolidge as
deferentially as Gray treated Rich-
ard Nixon. It takes a lot of grow-
ing up in one's job, and the acquisi-
tion of a public constituency, be-
fore a subordinate in the prosecu-
tor's office can be expected to treat
the President of the United States
like a suspect ("I want you to
know, Mr. President , that anything
you say here may be used against
you. . .") It is, 'let us- face it, un-
real. ¦¦ ¦ . - ¦ . -
The Democrats, It appears in
retrospect, are clearly vindicated in
their suggestion that an outside in-
vestigator be brought in to look into
the Watergate operation. A study
of the behavior of Patrick Gray re-
veals very little in the way of a
flaw in his own character: and yet
he did in fact behave in such a
way as he helped to protect White
House insiders if indeed there were
any beyond those already identified
as being implicated in Watergate.
Surely there is a solution; avail-
able to the Democratic leadership
of the Judiciary Committee that is
stalled on the question of naming
Patrick Gray as permanent head oj
the FBI. Richard Nixon, in refusing
to permit Mr. Dean to testify, ar-
gues lofty points involving the separ-
ation of powers. He tells us he is
eager for a court test , so confident
is he of winning it. Senator Ervin
of the Committee, a more disinter-
ested exegete of the Constitution
than the President, is equally con-
fident that the courts would not pro-
tect John Dean. In any event
months . would go by before a ver-
dict was given down.
THE MOMENT has come for me
Democrats to renew their call for
an independent investigation. Let
them say to Nixon : Look, it you
will consent to an investigation of
Watergate conducted by ; a man of
unquestioned integrity, and if that
investigation reveals that no one
who hasn't already been Indicted
ought to be indicted, then we will ac-
cept the presumption of the
thoroughness of the investigation of
Patrick Gray, and confirm him as
head of the FBI. But a refusal tp
authorize such an investigation is
presumptive grounds for supposing
that you have in fact used Gray
to conceal that which diligent and
disinterested investigators would
have uncovered.
It seems a fair enough deal, and
has the virtue of leaving the Consti-
tution out of it.
Washington Star Syndicate
l"he happy mice
Last month, at the laboratory of
the National . Institute of Mental
Health in Poolesville, Md., a 5-year-
old experiment in happy mice end-
ed; The last one died.
Dr. John B. Calhoun, government
psychologist, started the experi-
ment in 1968 when
he put four males
and four females





"high - rise" apart-
ments. There was
no disease. T h  e
mice proliferated in .
this, the ultimate J nes
of welfare states.
AFTER A while the mice began
to break up into social groups of
about 12 mice each under a domi-
nant male. "Turfs" were jealously
guarded, but the available food kept
pace with the rising population.
This was the golden age. Every-
body "belonged." But, there being
no cats or distempers, all the baby
mice grew up. Pretty soon they were
no longer welcome, Mothers began
driving the youngsters away and
adult males lost their traditional
dominant position.' The colonies turn-
ed into matriarchies. The older fe-
male mice not only had "lib"; they
had the clout.
Tlie rejected young, according to
Dr. Calhoun, became "street peo-
ple," so to speak. That is, they liv-
ed outcast, purposeless lives, even
though there was never any short-
age of necessities. They were alien-
ated because they couldn't find a
place In the social structure. Tho
population peaked two and one-half
years ago ot 2,200 and then breed-
ing virtually stopped .
EVEN WHEN natural deaths
brought the mouse population buck
to tolerable levels, there was no re-
sumption of vigor in this mouse
heaven. And so, with food , health
and security still assured, the last
mouse has expired.
"For an animal as complex as
man," Dr. Calhoun remarked,
"there Is no reason why a compar-
able sequence of events should not
also lead to species extinction."
These are lugubrious thoughts ,
and there ls doubt if the parallel
ls completely apt, for man is the
most adaptable, inventive and re-
sourceful of all animals
But as mousiness went into decay
under conditions that welfare plan-
ners would consider perfect, could
humanity do tho same?
Wo already hnvo plenty of evi-
dence that tho milk of human kind-
ness sours under crowded cond i-
lions. The callousness of Calcutta is
not the fault of individual Bengalis,
but of too many Bengalis.
IS IT NOT possible that one rea-
son for Uw alienation of many o(
America'* urban young is because,
Jenkin Lloyd Jones
in the press of people around them,
they doubt if they have any place in
the system? They are confused as
to what their role should be. So
many of them try to live for
"kicks.?'
And as many adult males in the
inner cities are overwhelmed by the
multitude, humiliated by a poor
self-image based on their lack of
prestige-building skills and rendered
Jess relevant by the welfare check,
is it not logical that they should of-
ten become nonentities, drifting from
woman to woman, and that a
matriarchy of unmarried or loosely
married women should take over?
The communist states promised
easier work and plenty for all: But
the level of public behavior is high
in Russia and China even as the
struggle for existence is grim be-
cause the system was faulty and
the promise could not be kept.
YET IN STATES that h a v o
achieved a high degree of secur-
ity, even for those who do not la-
bor, the symptoms of social disin-
tegration are well advanced.
Denmark ls the porno center of
Europe.
Hippies gather in droves in Hol-
land.
The suicide rate in Sweden is
high.
Yet if one can judge a society's
success by the amount of welfare
offered, these are very successful
societies
There is one difference between
Dr. Calhoun's mouse colony and the
welfare state. In the first, an out-
side agency provided the good liv-
ing. In the latter, that which is
given to the lazy, the ineffectual
and the disooriented must be taken
from the able, the energetic and
the resurceful.
Thus, while the mouse colony was
an experiment in which no inmate
had to produce, the advanced wel-
fare state is based on the theory
that some will produce a great deal
more than they will be allowed.to
personally enjoy in order to make
up for those who consume more
than they contribute. Yet without
giving productive citizens the in-
centive of adequate gain a state
will, of course, eventually have to
get production by the lash.
THE THEORY that we will all
be deliriously happy if we are re-
moved from worry, struggle and the
danger of want has been considered
unarguable. Maybe it should now
be argued.
Considering the sad history of his
mice, Dr. Calhoun concluded:
"If we try to make everybody to-
tally happy, we'll destroy mankind.
So the criterion for mental health
might include some unhappiness
and frustration."
Generaf Features Corp.
'MMM M RULft 0OY*. FLOATING ONLY-NO SWIMMING."
Our diplomats
in jeopardy
WASHINGTON - Secretary of
State Rogers has begun a quiet but
intensive inquiry into the problem
ef protecting American ambassa-
dors and their staffs' in foreign cap-
itals from the outlaws who are now
terrorizing; the diplomatic com-
munity.
This is now a worldwide problem.
For the Arab terrorists are begin-
ning to avoid the
major capitals of
the world, where
U.S. e m  b a s-
sies have fairly,
g o o  d security
forces, and are
c o  n c e n t r  a t-
ing on less promi-
n e n  t capitals,
where it is easier
to kidnap American
officials and hold Resfon
them as hostages for : the release
of Arab . outlaws elsewhere in the
world.
Some fairly obvious protective
measures have been taken, with the
help of the CIA and the Pentagon,
since two American diplomats were
captured and assassinated recently
in Khartoum, the capital of the Su-
dan. More security officers have
been assigned to all U.S. missions
overseas, and from now on, they
will not only travel with U.S. am-
bassadors wherever they go, but
will also help protect their families.
ALSO, new bullet-proof cars ar*
being provided for all embassies,
and the U.S. government is empha-
sizing that security for U.S. officials
and their families is the primary
responsibility of the home govern-
ment.
Rogers has also been pointing out
to these governments that this
wave of kidnapping will never be
stopped so long as the people who
commit these crimes are permitted
to go free. Of all the criminals in-
volved in attacks on foreign em-
bassies in recent years, only one is
still in jail. All the rest have been
released, including the Arabs who
survived the attack on the Israeli
athletes at the Olympic Games in
Germany. Accordingly, Rogers is
pressing for the death penalty for
those engaged in diplomatic kidnap-
ping, though this penalty is against
the law of the United States.
These precautions, however, do
not satisfy. Rogers or the U.S. For-
eign Service officers, who now head
about 70 percent of the 130-plus
American embassies overseas. Rog-
ers points out that protecting
all U.S. personnel in all embassies
is a mammoth job, and total secur-
ity cannot therefore be guaranteed.
ALSO, some Foreign Service offi-
cers are critical of the Nixon ad-
ministration's method of handling-a~\
crisis when American officials are
kidnaped and held for ransom. The
policy is to handle each case as
best the government can, but in gen-
eral to avoid being "blackmailed,"
even if this means risking the lives
of the captured American officials.
Most foreign governments holding
prisoners the kidnapers want re-
leased approve of this policy, which
is generous to them but not to the
kidnaped Americans. But Golda
Meir, the premier of Israel , recog-
nized the American government's
dilemma when she was in Wash-
ington the other week.
This anarchy in the diplomatic
world will not only go on, she said,
but it will probably get worse. The
attacks are likely to take place in
the smaller capitals, she observed,
and it Is not impossible that the
wives and children of diplomats will
be seized one day. Then , she asked,
what will you do?
Rogers' answer to this is that
much stricter security measures will
soon be in effect , not only for U.S.
officials overseas, but for their
families as well. Obviously, there
is no satisfactory answer to this
problem, but at least this crisis in
the diplomatic community should re-
mind us of the service of these of-
ficials and their families'.
HENRY KISSINGER gets all ths
headlines on the spectacular mis-
sions to Peking and Moscow, and
the American ambassadors in Lon-
don , Paris, Rome and Tokyo ara
fairly safe and fancy, but tho State
Department and the Foreign Service
officers still have to deal with most
of the drudgery of American foreign
policy, and now most of the physi-
cal ricks as well.
Diplomacy has been transformed
by the fast jet airplane and by in-
stant communications via the sat-
ellite and the computer , and tho
copying machines that distribute an
ambassador 's dispatches quickly
through tho Washington bureau-
cracy.
When the head of an American
mission abroad reporta something
really important in his capital , tho
changes are somebody from Wash-
ington will bo sent out to deal witli
It. Tho rest of the time, tho ambns-
«̂̂ MWM«s«MS»sMis«isS«MMMMWMnMSSMM |
James Reston
sador is left with the routine dog-
work, and the social routine, which
may be more injurious to his health
than kidnaping.
Ironically, about the only place
where an American ambassador is
reasonably safe these days is in the
major communist capitals of the
world. In Haiti or the Sudan, or
Austria, he. may be kidnaped any
night on his way to a birthday party,
and held for the release of politi-
cal scoundrels thousands of miles
away, and nobody here quite knows
how to deal with this anarchy.
Rogers can give them bullet-proof
cars and more Marines at the U.S.
embassy door, and the President can
proclaim that he "won't be
blackmailed," but this doesn't quite
deal with the problem, and nobody
knows it better than Uie Secretary
of State.
New York Times News service
fcRWPFflrT¦ " <91973McN«i«litSyn£llat!>,l!«-.i Should gas fax
be increased?
From a statement of the Min
nesofa Petroleum Council:
Minnesota Highway users are
once again threatened with a 7 rise
in the state gasoline tax. The in-
crease proposed — 1 cent per gal-
lon — would raise the total state
gas tax by 14,3 percent, from 7 cents
to 8 cents.
If the tax increase goes through,
every time the Minnesota driver
fills his 20-gallon gas taak, he will
pay taxes totaling $2.40—-$1.60 in
state gasoline tax and 80 cents in
federal gasoline tax. Based on the
latest data from the Federal High-
way Administration for average an-
nual gasoline consumption per
automobile in the United States,
the average gas tax per au-
tomobile in Minnesota would amount
annually to $59.68 in state taxes and
$29.84 in federal taxes — a total of
$89.52 a year. This is more than the
average Minnesotan spends . each
year on apparel ($72), furniture and
household appliances (§73) or drugs
($58).
The burden of the present gaso-
line tax amounts to more than 42
percent of the price of gasoline be-
fore taxes. If the state tax were rais-
ed to 8 cents, taxes on gasoline
would be equal to a hefty 46 percent
of the price of gasoline before taxes.
This is a higher rate of tax than is
Imposed on any other vital product.
In fiscal 1972, Minnesota highway
users paid $135 million in state gas-
oline taxes. If the 1-cent increase is
adopted, Minnesota highway users
will be saddled with additional an-
nual tax payments of over $19 ' mil-
lion.
Minnesota's motorists have every
right to see clear evidence that ex-
isting highway revenues are being
spent as productively as possible,
and that the 14 percent Increase
in taxes is needed for priority proj-
ects that will return a dollar's worth
of value for each added dollar of ex-
penditure.
A soapy sermon
Duz you Dreft with the Tide? Vel,
now Js the time to Cheer up. If
you want real Joy, the Trend is
Breeze to church on Sunday. Too
many people Woodbury their heads
in a pillow or work to make their
cars Sparkle, forgetting that tlie
Lord's Day is made for Lestoil.
When the Lord Is put first, a Dove
will never need to be sent SOS.
Maybe we ought to Dial you to re-
mind you of the Ivory palaces yon-
der, Worshp is your lifebuoy. So
Wisk yourself out of bed next Sun-
day. Dress up Spic and Span and
Dash like a Comet to Sunday
School and Church. As you sing
Praise to God and hear His words,
you'll feel like Mr. Clean all week ..
" SERVICES FOB
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Q. — "In answer to a youth's
question as to whether mari-
juana is harmful, you show a
report by Dr. Olav J. Braen-
den, director of U.N. narcotics
laboratory, as proof of your
statement. You should do a lot
more investigating. Marijuana
does not impair your driving
ability; in fact it improves it."
— M.A.O., Baltimore, Md.
A. — So you, a nondoctbr, are
going to argue about drugs with
the head of the U.N. narcotics
lab. Lots of luck, M.A.O. With
your kind of gall, you would
probably have argued with
Leonardo da Vinci over how to
paint a picture.
Q. — "If you name me as a
source, I'll probably be out on
my neck from the loving liberals
who practice hate so well, but
I jus t thought a quotation I
came across the other day
might' convince you that not
everything that comes out of
the Episcopal Church is entire-
Dr. Max Rafferty
ly insane: v
" 'When ones-popular philo-
sophies haunt the university
world as pale specters, they do
not usually disturb their suc-
cessors in the departments of
philosophy overmuch, but ra-
ther , hang around, moaning
and rattling chains, on some
other , part of the campus. For
example, the shade of a com-
pletely exposed and dead philo-
sophical reputation that was
once considerable — that of
John Dewey — still walks at
night and even occasionally by
day, not in the department of
philosophy, but — alas! — in
the schools of education.' —
J.V, Langmead Casserly, 'The
Death of : Man.'" — Rev.
R.A.S., Muskegon, Mich.
A. — How true. You wouldn't
consider conducting the ancient
ceremony, of exorcism to per-
suade old John to move oil,
would you, Reverend?
¦¦ 7 ;• 
¦ 
*
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7: Q. —y "Your column about
our7'mod' Navy is excellent!
Your opinion, your facts and
your conclusion that Admiral
Elmo Zumwalt is a 'national
disaster' coincide with mine
IOO percent. I have written my
congressman, Charles Bennett,
about this man7Have you any
suggestions as to how I may
continue to work against this
one-man calamity?" — M.A.C.,
Jacksonville, Fla. ,
A. — Sure. Get all yoiir
friends and relatives who agree
with you to write to their own
congressmen, urging that the
good admiral be placed in
charge of something he under-
stands better than how to mold
a hard-boiled fighting force.
Hair-styling and bartending
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Q. — "I protest the protesters
who prod me
I'To protest for the sake of
protest;
"For their bite has a deadlier
venom
"Than the sting of the wasp
in his nest.
"Down with students and profs
advocating
"Ochlocratic, anarchic nonrules.
"Give me deans who are deans
and know deaning;
"Give me presidents govern-
ing schools.
"Down with drugged, odorifer-
ous singers,
"Groaning crooners and droll
troubadours.
"Give ne Beethoven, Bach
and Rossini,
"Who deserve laurel wreaths
and encores.;
"Down with formless artistic
creations
"And Picasso's Chicago dumb
belle.
"Give me timeless, sublime
masterpieces:
"Let ephemeral trash go to
hell!
"Down with rhymeless and
meterless verses—
"They are prose hacked to look
like a song.
"Give me trochees and iambs
and dactyls —
<'Dante, Byron and Keats will
live long.
"I protest with white-hot, fiery
fury
"Every 'releyance'-loving buf-
foon. 7' :. ' . ..
"I protest what is new hi the
morning
"But becomes ancient history
at noon.
"I protest, I protest, I protest—





A. — Aiid if we're not to end
up oppressed and depressed ,
more fellows like you are going
to have to protest.
Retarded unit thanks
On behalf of the Winona County Association for Re-
tarded Children membership drive, we wish to express our
appreciation to all who helped us in any way. We are particu-
larly grateful to the churches in Winona County and to the
media who generously provided and published material for
the membership drive; Your assistance and encourage-
ment is most heartening.
SISTER YVONNE ELSKAMP, CST
MRS. HARLAN KIRKEBY
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INFORMAL MODELING 12:30 TO 1:30 P.M.
FfilDAYS . . ¦ PARK PLAZA HOTEL
To the editor
so we the people are losing our democratic voice. We won't
be able to trust our government if this policy continues.
We the voters of 1st Congressional district should plan
to send to Washington a representative who will help put the




The League of Women Voters ofTWinona would like to
thank you for its editorial "Citizenship for D.C. Eesidents,"
deploring the second-class citizenship granted to the resi-
dents of our nation's capital.
We would also like to thank the Winona County Republi-
can Party and the Winona County DFL Central Committee
for passing resolutions in support of home rule and congres-
sional representation for Washington, D.C. Though this issue
may not fire the minds and hearts of most Minnesotans, it is
vital that concerned organizations and institutions speak out,
because the citizens of the district: itself are denied the
electoral channels through which to press their own cause.
We urge others to take up the torch for D.C.—America's
last colony.
BETH ROBBINS COWGuX, President
LWV of Winona
ROBIN A. GRAWE, Chairman
' ¦' . v ¦'¦'¦ y- ¦ , ' -
¦ ¦ ¦ .  National Action Committee
AAy son-in-law
the reporter
I WASHINGTON - D a v i d
Eisenhower has ju st revealed
that when he gets out of the
U.S. Navy he does not want
to study law. He said he might
want to pursue a career as a
newspaperman and do investi-
gative reporting.
I don't know how David's
father-in-law, President Nixon,
greeted t h i s
news, but it





got my first job
as a reporter."
"That's won-
derful ," t h e
President says .
"Some of my
best friends are Buchwald
newspapermen."
David says, "It's with The
Washington Post."
THE PRESIDENT gulps on
his meat loaf. "The Washing-
ton Post?"
"Isn't it wonderful?" Julie
Nixon Eisenhower says. "That
means we can live right here
in town. And we can see you
when you have to come to
Washington on business."
"What sort of a job do you
have with The Washington
Post?" the President asks.
"They've made me an in-
vestigative reporter, and my
first story is to find out what
roally went on with the Com-
mittee for the Re-Election of
the President,"
Julie says, "The Post told
David if he corned up with any-
thing good, they'll give him a
byline." .
"They want me to see Maur-
ice Stans ahd ask him what
he did with all the cash he
collected before April 7," Da-
vid says..
"I wish you wouldn't bother
your Uncle Maurice," President
Nixon says. "He'a an awfully
busy man."
"I SPOKE to him at last
Sunday's praper, meeting, and
he said he really didn't have
anything to do except to talk
to his lawyers. He said he'd
help me in any way he could."
"David," the President asks,
"are you sure this h really
what you want to do in life?
Investigative reporting is hard
work, requiring long hours, and
it doesn't pay very well. Now,
I promised when you married
Julie that I wouldn't interfere
in your future , but I didn't know
you were thinking of becoming
a newspaperman."
Julie says defensively, "Dnvid
will make a wonderful nows-
Art Buchwald
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paperman. He's already spoken
to Gordon Liddy, Charles Col-
son and Dwight Chapin , and
they've told him some fantas-
tic things about the Committee
for the Re-Election of the Presi-
dent,
"David, when you talked to
these people, did you tell them
you were working for The Wash-
ington Post?" the President
asks.
"OF COURSE not. The Post
told me the very hest way to
get a story is not to tell your
sources who you're working for.
This thing is really interesting,
Dad. It takes in Mexican bank
accounts, ex-CIA employes,
bugging e q u i p m e n t , FBI
files . . ."
"I know what it takes In ,"
the President says angrily. "But
it also involves people in my
administration, and it could
easily embarrass me."
"Don't worry, Dad ," David
says. "I checked into that with
Ron Ziegler, and he assured
me no one in the White House
had anything to do with any
of the committee's nefarious
dealings. You have nothing to
worry about."
"David," the President says,
"I'm not worried about myself.
I'm worried about you and also
Julie. Suppose they call you in
front of a grand jury and de-
mand you reveal your sources?"
"I'll refuse — and go to jail ,"
David says.
"Do you realize," Mr. Nixon
says, "that would make me the
first President in history to
have a convict for a son-in-
law?"
"OH, DADDY." says Julie.
"You're ruining everything.
David is a natural reporter , and
The Washington Post hns great
faith in him. Don't spoil every-
thing when we're both so hap-
py."
"All right," the President
says. "I don't know what your
grandfather would sny about
this, but I'll give you my bless-
ing."
Julio hugs her father, and
Dnvid shakes his hand. "But ,"
says tho President , "I have one
favor to ask of you."
"What's that?" Dnvid nsks.
"Don't tell your Undo Splio
what you 're doing. He takes
these things to heart ,"
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
Winona Sunday Nawi "I-.
Wlnonn, Minnesota ¦«





, Three races had developed
when filings for the city of
Wabasha offices closed here at
5 p.m. Thursday.
The election will be held
April 3.
Competing for mayor are
Frank Kwaitt Jr., a former
Wabasha policeman who cur-
rently works at Gould Batter-
ies, Lake City, and John Wo-
dele Jr., manager of Wabasha
Transfer. Wodele is a member
of the Chamber of Commerce.
The incumbent mayor, George
O'Brien, who has served six
years on the council, three of.
them as mayor, is not seeking
reelection.
There is a three-way race for
3rd Ward alderman with the
incumbent, Eugene Carrels, be-
ing opposed by Gerald Pierce
and Leo Riedner.
Second Ward alderman Ger-
ald Grieve is being challenged
by Robert Koenig.
Incumbents running unoppos-
ed for reelection are 1st Ward
Alderman Dean Plank a n d
Treasurer Charles Theismann.
All are two-year terms.
B
Kimbell Museum in Fort
Worth, Tex,, was designed by
Louis Kahn, an advocate of
showing art work by natural
rather than artificial light.
Quie votes against
funds for farmers
On Feb. 22 our congressman, Al Quie, voted against a
bipartisan amendment to restore the original disaster loans
to farmers. Rep. Quie has repeatedly portrayed himself as
a friend of the farmers who just reelected him to another
term by a landslide. Quie voted for disaster loans, but now
sides with Nixon's cut in funds to fulfill disaster loans.
President Nixon, who was also reelected by a landslide,
has disregarded the needs of victims of a national disaster
when last December he arbitrarily terminated without notice
the disaster loans to farmers in 14 counties in central Minne-
sota. On Feb. 13 the Nixon administration, on its own initia-
tive, restored the loan program to four counties in Richard
Nixon's home state of California. The loans to Penn Central
and Lockheed weren't cut either.
Under the U.S. Constitution, the President is directed
to "take care that the laws be faithfully executed." We the
people question whether the President is fulfilling this man-
date when he kills the disaster loans.
Examples of federal programs that have terminated in-
clude REAP (enacted 1936), REA loans (1935), Hill Burton
funds (1946), Forest Roads and Trails (1905). We are told
that these programs are inefficient, and in order to save
money and balance the budget they must be killed.
President Nixon and Rep. Quie talk about water pollu-
tion and its dire needs but have put on tlie critically sick
list the Walter Pollution Act hy impounding more than half
of the funds needed for clean water in this nation.
The Nixon administration is attempting to control the
government by impounding funds for needed programs, and
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: This
te the third of a series of
articles on Richard M. Nix-
on's vse of the powers of the
Presidency and the possible
effects his Administration
will have on the Govern-
ment and national life.)
By JOHN HERBERS
WASHINGTON — "You Just
think we're dumb," Sea. Clif-
ford P. Case, R-N.J., t o l d
George P. Shultz, Secretary of
the Treasury and Counselor to
the President, during a recent
hearing on Capitol Hill,
Chase was not only right
about White House disdain of
members of Congress, he was
also understating it.
''Congress is lazy, too," said
a presidential aide, pounding
his fist on his desk for em-
phasis during a recent inter-
view. "They work short hours.
They don't know how to con-
sult. They say they want to con-
sult with the President, but then
they come up here and don't
Bay anything."
"THEY CRITICIZE US for
not advising or consulting them
in military matters," he con-
tinued. "But they cannot keep
a secret. If we tell them any-
thing it is out within 30 min-
utes after they have gone back
to the Hill."
This attitude toward Con-
gress runs deep in the White
House, and it underscores the
seriousness of the constitutional
struggle being waged between
the executive and legislative
branches of the government as
President Nixon, wielding per-
haps more power than any
President in history, moves in-
to a second term with a land-
slide victory behind him.
At the heart of the contest
is the President's recent move
to reorder domestic priorities
by impounding funds and liqui-
dating some agencies despite
congressional mandates. But it
also involves a general .erosion
of powers from the Congress to
the Presidency, a process that
has been under way for many
years but has accelerated in
the Nixon administration.
A survey of a wide range of
authorities on the government
during the last several weeks
shows that, in the opinion o£
many, the struggle is so
weighted to the side of the pres-
idency that if Nixon does not
relax his demands — his aides
insist that he will hot — Con-
gress could be left far weaker
than it already had become
when Nixon took office in 1969.
"WE ARE NOW in the midst
of a grave and domestic con-
stitutional crisis brought on by
the administration's unilateral
efforts to reorder our domestic
priorities," said Sen. Jacob K.
Javits, R-N.Y., who actively
supported Nison's reelection.
"This crisis covers every
aspect of legislation pending in
the Congress or which may be
proposed."
On the other hand, there is
concern within the administra-
tion that the fight will become
so embittered and members of
Congress so enraged that they
will find ways to upset the
President's goals and priori-
ties.
"I" agree 100 percent with
what the President is doing,"
said a high administration offi-
cial. "But I fear the spending
fight with Congress may go too¦far." \77
Nevertheless, beyond the im-
mediate issues and priorities,
what is at stake is whether
Congress survives as a strong
and effective branch of the
government and whether more
power continues to accumulate
in the presidency without ac-
companying restraints a n d
means of accountability to the
public, according to many stu-
dents of government.
Some contend that the erosion
of congressional authority to
the presidency already has gone
further under Nixon than is gen-
erally recognized. Following are
some of the developments:
• NIXON BROADENED and
institutionalized the war pow-
ers of his office by conducting
the war in Southeast Asia at
his pleasure under precedents
and practices used by former
President Johnson, but without
as close consultation with Con-
gress, which under the Consti-
tution holds the authority to de-
clare war.
• Nixon served notice in
his recent budget message
that in order to control in-
flation and carry out his cam-
paign pledge not to seek a tax
rise, he would not fund some
programs enacted by Congress
ahd would curtail others.
• Although his aides strong-
ly deny it, it is the opinion of
many nonpartisan authorities
on the subject that President
Nixon has broadened the use of
executive privilege to protect
himself and members of his ad-
ministration from congressional
and public inquiry.
• Reorganization of the ex-
ecutive branch by the Presi-
dent has curtailed congression-
al access and authority in
some areas of the government.
Nixon, who terms himself an
activist in the presidency and
views the office as the chief
representative of the public,
said in his Jan. 31 press con-
ference that Congress repre-
sented special interests while
the President represented all
the people: ". . .there is only
one place in this government
where somebody has to speak
hot for the special interests
which the Congress represents
but for the general interest."
That place, he said, is the
White House.
NIXON HAS extended powers
over Congress in ways that
have received little attention.
After Franklin D. Roosevelt de-
valued the dollar during the de-
pression, Congress, passed a
law in 1945 providing that only
Congress could set the price of
gold, the step involved in deval-
uation. Despite the law's ex-
plicit provisions, however, Nix-
on has twice devalued the dol-
lar by executive action, and it
drew no protest because of con-
gressional recognition that the
world money markets should
not be tipped off in advance,
as congressional action would
have done.
Over the years, Congress
and the President have repeat-
edly waged war over constitu-
tional authority, but'most of the
fights in the 19th century and
well into the 20th involved pres-
idential revolt against congres-
sional dominance.
Today it is Congress strug-
gling to find . ways to resist
presidential dominance.
(NEXT: Centralizing Power.)
DURAND, Wis. (Special) -
A 26-year-old Durand man, with
two healthy kidneys; today do-
nated one of them to his 16-
year-old brother, who had
none. '
During surgery today at Meth-
odist H o s p i t a l , Rochester,
Minn., David McMahon receiv-
ed a kidney transplant, with his
brother, Richard, as the donor.
They are the sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth McMahon, Dur-
and.
David had been on a dialysis
machine since he bad bis dis-
eased kidney* removed a few
months ago.
Surgery had been scheduled
last week but had to he post-
Eoned after Richard suffered an
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^̂ ^^^^^ ŜBtpHia So don't compromise when It comes to safety,M̂^ i S^̂ f̂e^M " V°u drop one hammer on your loot, thoy'va" wrnms**1̂  earned their price.
^mHBBI Big Mac<B with glove leather upper, steel shank
JCPenney
Vte know what you're looking for.
Bon the-can not anmer
Labor spokesman says —
By GERRY NELSON
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
Spokesmen for labor and the
container industry say a pro-
posal to require a deposit on
throwaway beverage containers
would not insure elimination of
litter In Minnesota.
Opponents of a bill sponsored
by Sen. Winston Borden, DFL-
Brainerd, told a Senate sub-
committee Friday that the pro-
posal also would cost hundreds
or even thousands of jobs in the
can-making, beer-making and
soft drink industries.
Ihe bill, patterned after an
Oregon law which took effect
last Oct. 1, would not flatly ban
throwaways but would have the
effect of taking them off the
market.
Industry spokesmen, how-
ever, said the Oregon law has
hot reduced roadside litter and
has reduced the consumption of
both beer and soft drinks.
"The Oregon bill is by no
means a rip-roaring success at
this point," said P. F. Van Keu-
ren, director of environmental
services for American Can Co.,
St. Paul. He said the number of
brands of beer served in Oregon
has dropped from S3 to 17, and
brewers now use U-ounce glass
bottles rather than the standard
12-ounce size.
The can company executive
also claimed that roadside junk
in Oregon now contains more
glass than cans, but has actual-
ly increased In volume
Those favoring the bill were
heard last week by the Senate
Environmental Protection sub-
committee, which is expected
to vote next week on the pro-
posal.
Committee sources. Indicated
the bill will be approved hy the
subcommittee but said it faces
an uphill battle to become law.
Thomas Hoffman, president
of a steelworkers union local at
American Can Co., said: "We
in the labor movement will not
be a sacrificial lamb so some
politician can get publicity or
so environmental groups can do
their thing."
Another labor leader said
workers are worried about
their jobs.
Leonard LaShomb, executive
vice president of the Minnesota
AFL-CIO, said labor supports
plans to recycle all solid waste,
making it easier to enforce lit-
tering laws.
"As far as I can see we still
have not reached doomsday, we
still have time to work these
problems out," LaShomb said.
Sale.
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MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
Sixty Mondovi Lions Club mem-
bers and wives attended the la-
dies night evening banquet at
Zion Lutheran Church here.
Guest speaker at the banquet
was Keith Robinson, Eau Claire
businessman and a former Mon-
dovi resident. Robinson is a
member of the Eau Claire
Toastmasters Club.
The nominating committee se-
lected the following members as
candidates for club offices in
1973: president, Dale Mahlum;
first vice president, James Har-
rison; second vice president,.Ed-
ward Linse; third \ice presi-
dent, Martin Heike; secretary,
Galen Sather; treasurer, Glenn
Bratberg; tail twister, Harris
Serum; lion tamer, Marty Swan-
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"Find out why our new method
is your cue best way to build!"
"Here, in our new home huflding book, Is the complete
story on a building method we've spent years developing.
It covers the incredibly fast erection schedule that can
enclose your house in as little as a day . . . free horns
planning service .. . expert guidance that helps you saw
thousands by doing the finishing yourself... finance plain
that make your home mortgage-free in 15 years or Jem,' .
"We can't tell you the whole story here. That's why wa
want to send you our newhome building hook. Write[today
or call us collect. We'll rush it to you by return maill"
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? I plan to do the finishing work myself.
LAKE CITY FILINGS
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)_ Pilings for Lake City Board
of Education offices will open
March 31 and close April 24.
The terms of Everett Freiheit
and Peter Webster are expiring.
The annual school board elec-
tion will be held on May IB.
Sovi et officia I fi rt ds powe r fleet!ng
By JAMES R. PIEPERT
MOSCOW (AP) — Benjamin
Levich once was near the top of
the Soviet establishment as a
rorrespondlr.g member of the
Academy of Sciences. But a
year ago bis world began to
collapse.
He was demoted to the lowest
scientific rank In the research
institute department he once
headed. His chair at Moscow
State University was abolished,
Former students and colleagu«s
¦began to shun him. He was
harred from scientific confer-
ences. His home telephone was
even cut oft.
The changes began last
March, just after Levich and
his wife Tanya, along with
t h e i r  two scientist sons
Yevgeny and Alexander and
their wives, applied to emigrate
to Israel.
"I now live and work in vir-
tual isolation," the elec-
trochemist said in an interview.
'My former students ace
afraid , or maybe don't want, to
have contact with me.
Levichr 55, is the highest
ranking Jewish scientist to ap-
ply for exit papers. If he were
to leave, and pay the emigra-
tion tax on his and his family's
educations, the sum would ap-
proach $100,000.
When he heard reports last
week that some 50 Jewish fami-
lies were granted exemptions to
the tax and that the Soviet Un-
ion plans to stop collecting it
altogether, Levich was more
skeptical than hopeful.
He's been told by emigration
officials that he will "never
leave the country."
Levich called the exemptions
"a small gift" to mollify critics
in the U.S. Congress who say
tt ey will vote against trade
concessions for Russia unless it
lifts barriers to emigration.
Levich's application was
turned down because author-
ities contend he possesses state
secrets. The scientist said the
last time he did any secret
work was 23 years ago.
"When I applied." he said, "I
was sure this wouldn't be a fac-
tor, because I don't know any
secrets any more —really."
He said Jews have been kept
from emigrating because they
are familiar with an industrial
process for the location of a
certain factory.
A Soviet citizen needs a se-
cret clearance even to read for-
eign journals kept in special,
closed sections of libraries,
Levich said, and many Jews
have been turned down because
they held such a clearance , or
even because a distant relative
held a clearance.
Levich's son Yevgency, a 24-
year-old astrophysicist, was re-
fused permission to emigrate
because he has "a high infor-
mation potential."
"High information potential.
What does it mean?" Levich
asked. "Nobody knows. So far
there are no secrets in as-
trophysics because it deals with
galaxies and stars. But he has
a high information potential."
"Nobody who has a real
knowledge of secrets has even
applied for a visa ," Levich
said. "It's a crazy idea. The
answer is so clear." He added
that "our national psychology"
dictates that people who pos-
sess secrets are forbidden to
travel abroad even briefly.
As long as there are "no
printed rules" on emigration
and secrets, the scientist snid,
nobody in the acientific commu-
nity can predict whether he has
a chance to emigrate
Many answers given
to crucial question
REMEDY FOR COMMON COLD ... Dr.
Thomas C. Merigan, chief of the division of
infectious diseases at Stanford Medical School,
poses In his laboratory in Stanford, Calif.,"
where he and colleagues announced success-
ful testing of a preventive remedy against
the common cold. Merigan and a British medi-
cal research team call the remedy Interferon,
but concede one problem. It costs too much.
(AP Photofax)
By LINDA DEUTSCH
LOS ANGELES (AP) - In
more than two months of
testimony, jurors in the Penta-
gon papers trial have heard
varying answers to the sarnie
crucial question—'Would the
release of the Pentagon papers
in 1969 have harmed the nation-
al defense interests of the Un-
ited States?"
The question, posed by both
the government and prose-
cution, is essential in proving
or d i s p r o v i n g  espionage
charges against Daniel Ells-
berg and Anthony Russo, who
are also charged with con-
spiracy and theft.
Conviction on the five espion-
age counts Ellsberg is charged
with would mean a maximum
sentence of 50 years in prison
and $50,000 in fines. For Russo,
conviction on the single count
of espionage he faces could
mean a maximum sentence of
10 years and a fine of $10,000.
Espionage laws cover ttie in-
formation which could harm)
the United States or give an ad-
vantage to a foreign nation in
doing such harm.
Government witnesses have
seen grave harm resulting from
release of the papers, while the
defense witnesses viewed them
as "history"—interesting per-
haps, but not harmful.
The government called only
two witnesses on the issue-
high-ranking generals who
analyzed various portions of the
papers. The defense team has
brought in more men to talk on
the subject , some of them
directly contradicting the two
generals.
Here are some comments
from testimony on the key
question.
Lt Gen. William DePoy, gov-
ernment witness: "This docu-
ment (a report on the 1968 Tet
offensive) ... provides infornaa-
tion that the high command is
Hanoi ... certainly would find
interesting and useful to them,
particularly if they had any in-
tention of doing it again, and
they did do it again in 1972 ..."
Brig. Gen. Paul P. Gorman,
government witness: "These
volumes, taken together, could
be principally useful for two
purposes, one to augment the
intelligence of a foreign country
and two, to influence Inter-
national relations ... in the
hands of a foreign country they
could be used to shape, direct
and block international chan-
nels of communication."
Surfing was introduced to the
United States at the beginning
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' MONDAV7
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 4:30-5:15 p.na., girls only.
7tb-9th grade, YMCA open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA teen center, 3:15-9 p.m., coed, Mon-
day through Friday.
10th-12th grade, YMCA, open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
10th-l2th grade, YMCA, teen center or upstairs game room,
3:15-9 p.m., Monday through Friday.
iOth-12 grade, YMCA, open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only,
Monday through Friday.
7th-12th grade, YMCA, Racquetball and handball courts
available by reservation, 3:15-4:15 p.ni. and 6:15-8:45
'. ¦ p.m. ¦
7th-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
12th grade, Y-Teen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School fourth quarter
7 7 .'begins.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior School "Catalina," 3-5 p.m.
ahd 7-9 p.m.
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School basketball, faculty vs
B squad, St. Stan's Gym.
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School, report cards.
TUESDAY 7 - '
8th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 3:30 pm .
9th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 3:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High Sdhool FFA, at
•Wfl^GCfl
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School "Catalina,"
3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.
' . A ' .WEDNESDAY':
10th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7bh-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA junior high gym night, 7:00-8:45
p.m., coed.
7th-9tb grade, YMCA Junior Leaders meeting, 6:30-7 pjn.,
A ¦ ' coed. ¦
7th-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School, "Catalina
Show," 7-9 p.m. ^
THURSDAY
7th grade, Y-te«n meeting, YWCA, 3:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School "Catalina
Show," 7-9 p.m.
FRIDAY •
10hh-12th grade, YMCA teen center, 9-11 p.m.
lflth-12th grades, Winona Senior High School "Catalina
Show," 7-9p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School in district
speech contest, Winona State College.
9th-12tlh grades, Cotter High School presents "Oliver ," Cotter
Phy. Ed. Building. 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY
7th-9th grade, open swim YMCA, 2-3 p.m., coed.
7th-8th grade, open gym YMCA, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., boys only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA teen center, 8 a.m.-9 p.m., coed.
10th-12th grade, YMCA open gym, 12-6 pm. and 8-9 p.m.,
boys only.
10th-12th grade, YMCA open swim 3-4 p.m., coed.
10th-12th grade, YMCA teen center, 9-11 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School FFA, at
Lanesboro.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School "Catalina
Show," 7-9 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School in district
speech contest, Winona State College.
8th-12th grades, Cotter' High School, "Oliver," Cotter Phy.
Ed. Building, 7:30 p.m.
Winona youth
calendar
(Compiled by Parents Alert)
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Ik % Meet the cost-cutter... a quality machine at a117 " ¦'¦%•¦ budget price. Features: 3 H.P. Briggs & Strat*
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¦¦ % ton engine with recoil starter. Throttle lever on
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DYNAMARK
36" 8-H.P TRACTOR
Features a powerful 8 H.P. Briggs & Stratton engine with recoil starter. Twin
blades with full floating deck for a full 36" cut. Disc brakes plus parking brake.
Throttle control on dash. 4-speed gear box with differential. Molded seat. Rack
& pinion steering. Rear tires: 16x6.50; frorrt: 13x5.00 pneumatic. 33" H x 3/4"
W x 60" L. Safety engineered.
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Beautiful pebble JL_ d______v_ ^^_ f%kgrained leather-like §2 m_ ^ 1__ _̂_ W_ U_[inlsh. Choose from wH ^nChi[«d & White, Blue & » _ 4_WW ^&W&White or Green & m  ̂
 ̂^̂
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By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
By putting his signature to a
letter 25 years ago this week,
Joseph Stalin created a new sin
against Kremlin scriptures. *flie
cost to Moscow of that monu-
mental political blunder has
been incalculable.
The sin Stalin created was
Titoism. The sinner was Josip
Broz Tito of Yugoslavia. For
five years thereafter Pravda,
the Kremlin's voice, lavished
upon Tito such epithets as
?'Fascist," "insolent dwarf"
and "lackey of imperialist mur-
derers."
This month, almost on tire an-
niversary of the episode that
started it all, Pravda carried
an article from the Soviet
peace committee endorsing Tito
for the Nobel Peace Prize.
The irony of it all might
amuse Westerners except for
the fact that it arouses mis-
givings. What's going on? Offi-
cial Belgrade these days gets
angry at any suggestion of a
trend back to Moscow, but
clearly the Russians haven't
stopped trying. Soviet pressures
develop frequently '. enoiugh to
keep Western nervousness
alive. . ¦ .
Tito is the last of the big
three of "non-alignment." His
two collaborators in that philos-
ophy/India's Jawaharlal Nehru
and Egypt's Gamal Nasser, are
dead. The Yugoslav leader
seems to feel a personal re-
sponsibility for preserving the
idea that the only course for
the "third world" is to steer
clear of superpower blocs.
Still, there are obviously
some in his ruling League of
Yugoslav Communists who
might be called Cominformists ,
nursing a yen to return to the
Kremlin camp. They feel frus-
trated at having to run a prole-
tarian dictatorship in a goldfish
bowl, and consider the party's
authority damaged by liber-
alism and free-wheeling.
Yugoslavia could become its
free-wheeling self of today be-
cause, unlike less lucky East
European states, it had no bor-
der with the Soviet Union and
was just beyond Stalin's hungry
grasp. In the wake of World
War II, Stalin's legions turned |
one East European nation after
another into a satellite. He in-
t e n d e d  the same for
Yugoslavia. Tito resisted and
lightning flashed in the eastern
sky. 7
V l a d i m i r  Dedidjer, once
among Tito's closest associates,
has related what happened. A
Soviet envoy in Yugoslavia,
Anatoly Lavrentiev, strode into
Ttio's presence and handed him
a letter signed March 27, 1948
by Stalin and his foreign minis-
ter, V. M. Molotov. It blistered
Tito for daring to disobey or-
ders from the "fatherland of
socialism."
"Scanning the opening lines,"
Tito is quoted, "I felt as if a
thunderbolt had struck me. '
Lavrentiev... peered at me
cooly to see what my reaction
would be. I never winced. I
contained myself as much as I
possibly could. Lavrentiev...
could not longer endure it and
before I had scanned the whole
letter he asked: "When shall we
have an answer?' I replied
tersely\ 'We shall consider the
letter.' The meeting was at an
.end." 7
At that moment, Yugoslavia's
history took an abrupt turn.
Two weeks later Tito replied:
"No matter how much each of
us loves the first country of so-
cialism, he should in no case
love his own country less."
That was heresy—nation-
alism.
Stalin was furious. Tito, he
insisted, had slandered the So-
viet Union. He ordered Tito to
appear that June in Bucharest
to be judged by the Communist
Information Bureau — Corn-
inform : — Moscow's newly
formed international executive
made up of representatives of
the Soviet Union, its satellites
and the French and Italian
Communists. Tit. declined.
The Cominform adopted a
resolution convicting Tito of a
"hateful" attitude toward Mos-
cow and of grave errors in run-
ning Yugoslavia's economy. It
told the Yugoslav party to
make either "a true return to
Marxist policy or a change of
Communist leaders."
Belgrade rejected that, too.
In a tale replete with purges,
shifts of loyalty and reversals
of position of friend and foe,
one of the striking ironies came
with the rapid change' in
Yugoslavia's relations with the
United States.
Up to then the Yugoslav re-
gime had acted like the most
implacable enemy of the Amer-
icans. Now the United States
offered help to protect Tito
from his big ally, and Tito ea-
gerly accepted economic and
military aid.
One quick result of the
break: A Communist revolution
in Greece collapsed. It had de-
pended on supplies from and
refuge in Yugoslavia.
More important was the polit-
ical wallop. Titoism became the
second of three great schisms
that divided Communists after
the Bolshevik takeover of Rus-|
sia. It -was preceded by;
Trotskyism and followed by the
Chinese break.
A paranoid Stalin, sure that
Titoists hidden throughout the
Red empire plotted against
him, directed a brutal purge in
the satellites. Communist stal-
warts long in power as devoted
Stalinists were imprisoned,
forced to confess and executed
as Titoist traitors.
After ' Stalin died , Nikita
Khrushchev made a pilgrimage
to Belgrade, ostensibly to
apologize. On the surface it
seemed he had begun to patch
things up, but underneath, the
feud continued to simmer. That
1955 Belgrade meeting ended on
a note of continuing tension.
Khrushchev later gave the
Yugoslav example a good share
of the blame for unrest:in the
satellite empire and revolution
against the Communists in
Hungary, suppressed by Soviet
military force. In the late 1950s
the relations between Belgrade
and Moscow continued chilly.
Tito meanwhile ran into
trouble of his own because of
the way his "national commu-
nism" had developed economic-
ally, socially and politically.
Tito came into conflict with
Milovan Djilas , veteran of the
anti-Nazi guerrilla days and
long considered Yugoslavia's
No. 2 man. He purged the
Djilas group in 1954. A few
years later Djilas produced
"The New Class," the first oi
several books criticizing the
Yugoslav system. For his writ-
ings he spent almost 10 yean
in prison.
Djilas wrote in a new volume
of memoirs out last month that
Tito and all Communist leaden
long had viewed Stalin as a
genius, idolized him and be-
lieved in his infallibility. Dev»
tion to the person of Stalin wa;
a must for party membership
Even Tito, though he "mighJ
not have believed all he was
told," in the early days certain'
ly accepted Stalin's premises.
Yugoslavia was jolted in 196(
by the Soviet-led invasion ol
Communist Czechoslovakia ant
by a Moscow claim to a rigbl
to intervene at will in any "so
cialist" country.
Yet now Tito professes to see
no such danger and to find the
Soviet Union behaving bettei
than the United States.
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Cable TV m
By JERRY T. BAULCH
WASHINGTON (AP) - One
year into the era of what was
billed as communications revo-
lution, the average American
has yet to see the impact of
cable television.
There has been frenzied ac-
tivity within the industry since
the six-year government freeze
on new cable TV systems was
lifted last April 1. About 800 ap-
plications for new cable TV
systems have been filed with
the Federal Communications
Commission, with 206 approved.
But the big battles are within
communities for franchises,
with as many as 10 to 20 groups
contesting for some. And most
disturbing to industry leaders is
a growing move by local offi-
cials seeking to operate their
own cable systems rather than
franchise them to private
firms.
Most of the new systems ap-
proved are still under construc-
tion, so the number of sub-
scribers to cable TV increased
only from six million to seven
million/ according to the Na-
tional Cable Television Associ-
ation.
Ihe Commerce Department
has forecast 1.1 million new
cable TV subscribers this year
for a 16 per cent gain. An in-
crease of 16.5 per cent annually
is expected to bring the total to
23.5 million by the end of 1980 if
the industry meets the "very
substantial £apital require-
ments" and communities do not
delay issuing franchises.
TIndustry leaders are optimis-
tic that the next year will bring
a clearer picture of when to ex-
pect cable system's to make
television sets into what has
been described as a "dream
machine" in a "U.S. News &
World Report study bf cable
TV.
Potential uses, many in ad-
vanced experimental stages, in-
clude: face-to-face commu-
nication over television sets,
dialing a computer library for
taped entertainment , or infor-
mation ;' three-dimensional mov-
ies on the living room wall;
shopping, banking and paying
bills at home; facsimile print-
outs of newspapers; mail deliv-
ery by facsimile.
Sol Schildhause, chief of the
FCC's Cable TV Bureau, said
most of last year's development
was one way, with "very little
two-way" use of cable TV.
However, cable TV has ad-
vanced far beyond its original
purpose, a mountain-top an-
tenna to pick up TV signals for
cctamunities too f ar aWay from
TV transmitters for rooftop an-
tennae to pick up the signals.
Home viewers in many com-
munities attend city council
and PTA meetings and watch
local football games and other
sports. And some systems origi-
nate entertainment.
David Foster, president of
tlie industry's association, said
use of the public access chan-
nel is spreading from New
York to other cities. This is the
channel all systems in the top
IOO markets eventually will be
required to have so citizens can
sound off free-oi-charge on al-
most any subject.
FCC Chairman Dean Bruch
has summed up cable TV's cur-
rent status this -way:
Cable television may have a
future without limit." Or it may
have no future at all. Cable is
still an _ infant , particularly in
the major television markets,
and it's going to take vast sums
of speculative money to get it
started."
Schildhause said that of the
2,200 applications he received
last year, 40 per cent were for
new systems. Most of the oth-
ers were for permission to car-
ry non-local stations into the
top 100 markets, which was
jermitted for the first time by
the rules that went into effect
last April 1.
Each cable TV system must
carry all TV signals within a
35-mile radius. A major rule
laid down last year designed to
spur development in the big
markets permits pickup of a
limited number of non-local sta-
tions.
Of the 208 new systems ap-
proved the past year, Schild-
hause said, 100 serve areas in
the top TV markets.
Both Foster and Schildhause
said the problem in the big
cities is the tremendous cost of
wiring them.
Looking to Uhe year ahead,
both predicted a rapid growth
of pay TV on cable.
One big boon for cable TV in
the next year , Schildhause said ,
will be launching of the domes-
tic satelites which will permit
Ihe creation of another network
over which cable TV can beam
its own programs nationwide.
Schidlhauso conceded he's
getting many complaints about
Iho backlog of applications in
his bureau. But ho hopes that
will be eased by an increase in
his staff and a move t0 bigger
quarters in a couple of weeks.
He snid he also has to bo pre-
pared for 1075 when the 4,000
systems In operation before tho
freeze will bo required for the
first time to til© for certificates
of compliance with federal re-
quirements.
The biggest problem facing
cable TV, Schildhause and Fos-
ter said , is what copyright , fees
cnblo systems should pay for
programs picked off TV sta-
tions, especially non-notwork
stations.
Negotiations between the in-
dustry and movie makers be-
gan soon after the freeze was
lifted but they have been dead-
locked since. Congress is being
urged to break the deadlock,
since cable TV operates under
the outdated 1908 Copyright
Act.
Another complication, Schild-
hause said, is the slowdown of
mergers by small systems and
takeover of sniall systems by
larger ones as the. industry
copes with its staggering mon-
ey problems. The slowdown, he
said, was caused by a Justice
Department suit filed in De-
cember against the acquisition
of Cox Cable Communications
of Atlanta by American
Television and Communications
Corp. of Denver.
Schildhause said the FCC
should control cable TV merg-
ers.
One major question the com-
mission is studying, he said, is
what limits to place on organ-
izations that own several TV
systems. A limit of two million
subscribers has been proposed.
Both Schildhause and Foster
expressed concern about the
growing number of local offi-
cials seeking to operate their
own cable systems rather than
franchise them to private
firms. A few small cities oper-
ating before the freeze are mu-
nicipally mn, but the move is
now talked about in the big
cities for the first time.
Both said commercial entre-
p r e n e u r s  are far better
equipped to operate in this high
risk field involving innovation,
ingenuity and creativity. But
most importantly, they said, is
the danger of government en-
croachment on freedom of ex-
pression.
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MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
SKYLAB ROCKET ... The giant booster
rocket for the second Skyiab taxi rolls out of
the assembly plant at the Michoud center at
New Orleans, en route to thei John F. Kennedy
Space Center in Florida. It will launch astro-
nauts Alan L. Bean, Dr. Owen K. Garriott and
Jack R, Lousma this summer for a 56-day
stay in the orbiting Skyiab workshop. (AP
Photofax)
Mondovi
In the city, of Mondovl> threeIncumbent aldermen are up for
reelection. Fourth Ward incum-
bent alderman, AVallace Hem-
ay, will not run.
First Ward residents will find
incumbent Newell Erickson
on the ballot. In the 2nd Ward
voters will find two aldermen
candidates on the ballot — in-
cumbent Erhardt J. Schultz and
Martin V. Swanson Jr.
In the 8td Ward, Robert Sing,
incumbent/ will be opposed by
Kenneth A. Marten, Mondavi.
Jasper C. Poff will seek the
aldermen's position in the 4th
Ward. Terms are for two years.
Voters of Joint School Dis-
trict No. 1, Mondovi, will
elect three scliool board mem-
bers from the following candi-
dates: incumbents Charles
Giese and James Heike, and
newcomers Merle Holstein, Mrs.
Frank Luedtke and Mrs. Wil-
Ijam Wright; Incumbent Gerald
Moe is not seeking reelec-
tion.
The three candidates receiv-
ing the highest number of votes
will be elected to three-year
terms. They will take office at
the July 23 hoard meeting.
Fountain City
Aldermen: 1st Ward , Floyd
Kriesel, incumbent, Is seeking
reelection; 2nd Ward, Thomas
Abts, named to replace David
Schmidtknecht, who moved out
of town, is seeking a term of
office, and 2nd Ward, William
Stoll, incumbent, is running for
another term. All are three-
year terms.
Buffalo City
Twd aldermen's terms: In-
cumbents Richard Lietha and
Henry Zeichert. Both are two-
year terms.
Alma
Aldermen: 1st Ward, Clrls-
tlan Schultz, Incumbent, ls be-
ing opposed by Donald Ganz for
a three-year term; 2nd Ward;
Alvin Vollmer, incumbent , is
running for another three-year
term; 2nd Ward, Ben Schwartz,
who was appointed to fill an
unexpired term, is seeking a
two-year term, and 3rd Ward ,
write-ins will be ih order since
the incumbent, Wayne Halling-
etad, did not file.
In Alma Area School District
No. 1, four men are competing
for two positions. They are in-
cumbent, Cyril Reidt, who has
served on the board 12 years,
and newcomers Melvin Danzin-
ger Jr., Robert Hartman and
Herbert Stohr. Incumbent Roy
Synstad, is not seeking reelec-
tion. The two men receiving the
highest number of votes will be
elected to the three-year terms.
Cochrane
Incumbents seeking reelec-
tion, wiih no opposition: pres-
ident, Vernon Florin; clerk,
Kermit Spletb; treasurer, Mrs.
Lela Johnson; trustees, Clem
Herold, Donald Thaldorf . and
William Powell and assessor
and constable, Carl Jacobson.
All are two-year terms.
In Joint School District No. 1,
Cochrane-Fountain City, two in-
cumbent school board members
are running without opposition:
William Krause and Henry
Zeichert. Both are three-year
terms.
Belvidere
Four men are running for
two supervisor positions: in-
cumbents Ray Iberg and Ron-
ald Davis and newcomers Jo-
seph Greshik Jr. and Leroy
Beckly. Incumbent constable,
Marvin Mueller, will be oppos-
ed by Odell Youngbauer. Run-
ning without opposition are;
chairman, John Tuxen; clerk,
Lyle Hofer ; treasurer, Mrs.
Florence Youngbauer , and as-




shall Winsand is being opposed
by Merle Urness. Other incum-
bents, running unopposed:
chairman, Orlen Loomis; super-
visor, Larry Wrobel; clerk,
Mrs. Emily Steinke; treasurer,
Ralph Moy, and assessor, Wal-
ter Winsand. Writeins will be in
order for constable. All are two-
year terms. V
In the Gilrnanton A r e a
School District the incumbent,
Leslie Winsand, Independence
Rt. 2, is being challenged by
Gene Laehn, Mondovi Rt. 3.
Canton
Incumbents, running unop-
posed are: chairman, Anton
Zierl; 2nd supervisor, Bernard
Weber ; clerk, Gary G. Bauer;
treasurer, Edward 0. Schlos-
ser, and assessor, Walter
Poeschel. Writeins will.be in or-
der for the 1st supervisor's posi-
tion, since the incumbent, Arn-
old Steinke, has withdrawn.
Steinke has held the office for




Hager is being opposed by Al-
ton Balk and incumbent treas-
urer Elder Rutschow is being
challenged by Wilbert Passow.
(Continued on hest page)
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will elect school board mem-
bers, to three-year terms, in
the following districts:
Blair, Joint School District
No. 1 — Running unopposed for
two seats on the board are in-
cumbents James G. Frederixon,
clerk, and Mrs. Kenneth Stay.
There will be two contests in
the Osseo-Fairchild School Dis-
trict. In area three, incumbent
Elmer Haas is being challenged
by Mrs. Sharon M. Cochrane
and in areas six and seven,
incumbent Richard Galstad is
being opposed by Larry Bag-
ley. 7
In the Arcadia School Dis-
trict three persons are running
unopposed: incumbents Jerome
Schollmeier and the Rev. Wayne
Radke and newcomer Adolph
Chitko. Gerhard Nilsestuen, a
long-time member of the .board
and past president, is not seek-
ing reelection,
Three residents of Galesville-
Ettrick - Trempealeau J o i n t
School District No. 1 are seek-
ing two positions. They are in-
cumbent, Mrs, Robert (Joyce)
Sacia, town of Gale, and new-
comers, Frank Douglas, Gales-
ville, and Mrs, Winston (Char-
lotte) Elkins, Trempealeau. In-
cumbent J. 0. Beadle is not
seeking reelection.
In Independence Joint School
District No. 6, incumbent pre-
sident Wilfred Smieja is unop-
posed.
There will be no competition
in Whitehall Joint School Dis-
trict No. 5: Ralph M. Rasmus-
on, incumbent clerk, is seeking
reelection and Mrs. Thurman
Fremstad, who was appointed
in August by the board to fill
a vacancy, has declared her
candidacy.
Two candidates are running
unopposed for two positions on
the board of education of the
Eleva-Strum School District.
Basil Johnson is seeking reelec-
tion. A newcomer, Roger Alli-
son, is running for office. . In-
cumbent Noble Kleven, who
currently is serving as treasur-
er, is not seeking reelection.
The following cities, villages
and towns lyjjl hold elections.
Those running for office are:
Independence
Independence will elect five
aldermen, four to : two year
terms and the other for one
year. There will be no compe-
tition.
Ernest"Sobotta, who was ap-
pointed to replace Ronald Woz-
ney in the 3rd Ward , is a can-
didate for the remaining year
of that term, The other 3rd
Ward candidate is Herman Ta-
pe, the current alderman.
Adolph Sonsalla is a candidate
for 1st Ward alderman. Incum-
bent Edward Baecker is not
running. In the 2nd Ward,. John
Bisek, incumbent, is running'for
reelection. John Lucente incum-
bent . 4th Ward alderman, is
seeking another term.
Arcadia
In the 3rd Ward alderman
race, incumbent Albert Galus-
ka is being challenged by Mel-
ven Nelson. There will bo no
contests for 1st and 2nd Ward
vacancies. In the 2nd Ward,
Ivan Pronschinske is running
since the Incumbent Aureiius
Pehler i§ not seeking a new
term. Gerald Myers, 1st Ward
incumbent, Is without opposi-
tion. Terms are two years. ,
Blair
There will bo a contest for
the 3rd Ward councilman's post
being vacated by Glen Ward.
Competing will bo Gerald Da-
vis and Richard Nyen.
In the 1st Wnrd , David Yste-
nes is running to succeed him-
self for a two-year term. He
was appointed to the position
vacated by tho resignation of
Arthur Gahj tnd.
Names on the 2nd Ward bal-
lot will bo Martin Matchey,
seeking election to complete tho
one-year unexpired term of Ri-
chard Nyon , who resigned, and
Lyle Anderson, socking reflec-
tion for two more years to the
second open scat in tho ward.
Incumbent Mayor Lyle Indre-
bo is unopposed for another
two-year term.
Ga lesville
There will be two aldermen
races and * city treasurer'srace. Tho Incumbent 2od Ward
alderman Edward J. Seheller
is being opposed by Maynard
Olson and Incumbent 3rd Ward
alderman Donn W. Poss, by
Norman G. Valiska. The incum-
bent treasurer Thelma C. Mc-
Wain is being challenged by
Mabel A. Lovig. Incumbents,
seeking reelection without oppo-
sition, are: Mayor Ralph B.
Myhre; clerk, Evelyn L. Lar-
son; and 1st Ward alderman,
John Williamson. Terms of the
mayor, \ clerk and treasurer are
for one year. The aldermens'
terms are two years.
Osseo
There will be three races. In-
cumbent Mayor Russell Dodge
is being challenged by Odean
Robertson, and 18-year-old R. J.
McCuen; incumbent 2nd Ward
alderman Ernest Void by Allen
Hanson and 18-year-old Larry
Foss and incumbent 3rd Ward
alderman Tom Twesme by Ger-
ald Lee Thill. Running unoppos-
ed is the incumbent 1st Ward
alderman, S. T. Thompson. All
are two-year terms.
Whitehall
City of Whitehall residents
vote for municipal offices only
in even years.
Eleva
Two men are running for
president of the village of
Eleva: Harold Havenor and
Walter Gearing. LaVern Todahl,
who has been filling out the
term of the late Lee Mullen, de-
clined the nomination.
Five men are competing
for three trustee positions: Don-
ald Severson, Norman Johnson,
Merwyn Spangberg, Arthur
Schroeder and Knut Gehring.
They will fill the positions of
Herman Semingson and Duane
Semingson, whose terms expire,
and Richard Lokken, who has
resigned.
Ettrick
Three village trustees have
opposition. Incumbent trustees
Wayne Erickson, Kenneth Ol-
son and Lewis Sander are be-
ing challenged by James Cant-
lon, Raymond Erickson and
Thomas Stellflue.
Unopposed incumbents are:
Ruth Sime, clerk; Smith Beirne,
treasurer; Francis Patten, as-
sessor, and Clarence Olson, con-
stable.
Pigeon Falls
President Howard Ackley; in-
cumbent trustee Donald Ackley
is being challenged by John
Syndergaard; an assessor by
writeins and constable, Roger
Hanevold. All are two-y e a r
terms.
Strum
Gerald Bergerson and Ronald
Runkel aro competing for pres-
ident. The incumbent, G. Wil-
liam Fenske, declined nomina-
tion. Five men are running for
three trustee positions: incum-
bents David C. Hulberg and
James S. Larson and newcom-
ers, Donald Hanson, Delores
Mitchell and Junior A, Skoug,
The other incumbent trustee ls
Ronald Runkel. Incumbent con-
stable Thomas G. Olson is un-
opposed.
Trempealeau
Six men are competing for
three trustee positions: incum-
bents Ervin Brommerlck , Otis
Sacia and Dennis Sacia and
newcomers David Robinson,
Clarence Prindle and Henry
Schubert. George Roberts, in-
cumbent constable, Is being
challenged by Lloyd Cowan.
Running with no opposition nre
incumbent village president ,
Winston Elkins, and Incumbent
justice of the peace, Milton
Uhl, All are two-year terms.
Albion
Chairman, Clifford Ulberg;
supervisor, north side, Alton
Knfien , incumbent and Melvin
Bauer; supervisor, south side,
Glenn Christianson, unopposed ;
clerk. Simon Wold, incumbent,
and Richard Martin; treasurer,
John Alf, unopposed; assessor,
Emil Mntson , incumbent , and
Dennis Ulborg.




There are races for the four
seats on the city council. In the
1st Ward, incumbent alderman
Carol Lawton will face Neal
Duxbury. In the 2nd Ward, in-
cumbent Harold Olson will be
opposed by Donald Eddy, and
in the 3rd 'Ward, incumbent
Norman Olson is being chal-
lenged by Roy Crutchfield. In
the 4th Ward, -where the incum-
bent Allan Hostrawser declined
to seek reelection, no one filed
nomination papers in time to
be on the ballot. Three persons
who have announced that they
will be write-in candidates for
the seat are Harry Eich, War-
ren Gilmour and Herbert Da-
vis.
Taylor
Three trustees will be elect-
ed. Candidates are; Roger Stev-
ens, Ellsworth Benedict, Gary
Fitzpatrick and Charles lind-
berg and incumbent John Han-
son. Two incumbent trustees,
Joe Oakland and John Joten,
are not seeking reelection. In-
cumbent President Giles Berg
is unopposed for reelection. In-
cumbent Assessor Ellsworth
Storlie did not seek reelection
and ho one Med.
Throughout the rural pre-
cincts of Western Jackson Coun-
ty, there are numerous local
races to be decided in the April
election.
Franklin
Chairman LaVerne Lien is not
a candidate for reelection. Seek-
ing this seat are Preston Busse
and Sam Legreid, both incum-
bent supervisors. Seeking the
seat held by Busse are Gary
Aleckson and Leonard Beck,
and the one held by Legreid,
Orlean Wortman and Walter
Tollefson. Incumbent Clerk Joe
Bott is not a candidate for re-
election. Biciard Mattson is un-
opposed for this position. In-
cumbent assessor Gordon Ol-
son is also not a candidate. Un-
opposed for that seat is Ammet
Peterson. Incumbent Treasurer
Keith Hardie is unopposed for
reelection.
Hixton
All of the incumbents are un-
opposed for reelection except
incumbent Assessor Francis
Michels, who did not file. No
one is on the ballot for that
post. Tho incumbents are Chair-
man Albert Regez, Supervisors
Osborne Thompson and Edward
Sprester,.Clerk Forrest Loasch-
ing and Treasurer Allan Ol-
son.
North Bend
Chairman Henry Hilton is not
seeking reelection and Robert
Brown is unopposed for that
seat. Brown is the incumbent
second supervisor. Seeking that
seat is Donald Johnson. Incum-
bent first supervisor Kenneth
Oliver is not a candidate for re-
election. Seeking that seat are
Howard Nordstrom and Louie
Christopherson. Clerk Dorathea
Byom is retiring after W years.
Candidates for her position are
Florence Spors and Betty Fill-
ner. Treasurer Irie Johnson is
unopposed. On Feb. 27, 1973 this
township, at a special election,
gave the town board , authority
to hire an assessor, making the
position appointive rather than




Feltes is unopposed. Merlin Mc-
Williams is a candidate for su-
pervisor since the Incumbent,
David Mickelson, is not run-!
ning. The other incumbent su-
pervisor, Tilden Moe, will face
John Larson. Incumbents unop-
posed for reelection are Clerk
Olger Mickelson, Treasurer Ver-
non Rogstad and Assessor Ir-
vin Schnick.
Springfield
Running unopposed are incum-
bent Chairman Omer Simonson
and first Supervisor Vilas Be-
nedict. Seeking the second su-
pervisor seat are incumbent Ga-
ry Skaar and John Scholze.
Clerk Maurice Knutson is unop-
posed, and Treasurer Vera Post
is not seeking reelection. Can-
didates for the treasurer's seat
are Vivian Curran and Audrey
Wathen. Incumbent Assessor
Alvin Relye is unopposed.
PYRAMID WITH DOME
IS COMMERCIAL CENTER
QUEBEC (AP) — . A com-
mercial center to be built here
will be shaped like a pyramid
with an illuminated dome. It
will provide 180,000 square feet
of office and store space. The
$5 million project is expected to
be completed later this year.
There -will be races for three
positions on the board of edu-
cation of the Durahd Unified
School District. Competing for
two positions in Area One are
incumbent Perry Hurlburt,
Dane Morey and Robert Heike.
The two men with the highest
votes will be elected. The other
incumbent, Zita Stewart, is not
seeking reelection. In area Five,
incumbent Ted Biesterveld is
being challenged by Richard
Schlesser. Votes are cast area-
wide, but nominees must come
from restricted zones.
In Joint District No. 1, Pepin
Area Schools, incumbent trea-
surer Arnold Hince is being
opposed by Gerald Stein.
Three pejrsons are running for
two positions on the board of
education for Joint School Dis-
trict No. 1, Arkansaw: incum-
bent , Galen Radle and new-
comers Elwood Kraft and Mrs,
Kay Longsdorf. Richard Tom-
linson, incumbent, is not seek-
ing another three-year term.
Durand
Leonard Knutson, 1st Ward
incumbent, is being opposed by
Robert Carlisle. Knutson is
railroad agent and theater oper-
ator at Durand and Carlisle is
employed by a heating and
plumbing firm.
Competing for the 3rd Ward
post feeing vacated by Don
Sommers are Gerald Hunter
and Galen J. Bauer. Sommers
decided not to run after serv-
ing 10 years. Hunter works for
a Durand garage and Bauer is
employed by Bauer Built.
Running alone for the 2nd
Ward alderman position is El-
wyn redie, a former office-
holder and power utility em-
ploye. The tacumbent, Arnold
Pedersen, is not seeking re-
election.
Pepin
Four men are seeking three
trustee positions: incumbents
Vernon Schroeder, C. M. Serene
and Itichard Berg, and new-
comer, Ted Sharrow. Compet-
ing for assessor are Bud Milli-
ren and Henry Kaplanek. The
incumbent, Clarence Seifert,
was not reappointed. Incum-
bents running unopposed are:
president, Leroy Zeller; clerk,




Wallin is being opposed by Wil-
liam. Hegland;  incumbent
trustee Clarence Clausen, by
Virgil Robertson; Incumbent
trustee Donald Anderson is un-
opposed ; incumbent clerk Mar-
garet Peterson is being chal-
lenged by Mrs. Carmen Seipel;
incumbent treasurer Mrs. Eve-
lyn Clausen is being; opposed
by Mrs. Donna Setterlund.




Weiss is being opposed by
Adolph Pichler; incumbent trea-
surer Lawrence Everson by
Mrs. Betty Radle and incum-
bent 1st supervisor LaVerne
Crapser by Arnold Risler. In-
cumbents running without oppo-
sition: clerk, Mrs. LaVerne
Weiss; 2nd' supervisor, Eugene




tion: chairman, Charles Spind-
ler ; supervisors Willis Poeschel
and Arnold Spihdler; clerk, Mar-
tha Wolfe; treasurer, Joseph




ed: chairman, Anton A. Bauer;
2nd supervisor, Clarence Bau-
er; treasurer, Geraldine Bau-
er, and assessor, Edmund J.
Weiss. John El Bauer is seek-
ing the office of 1st supervisor,
since the incumbent, Alfred Wit-
tig, has withdrawn. Mrs. Helen
Weiss is running for clerk, since
the incumbent, John Ableiding-




tion without opposition: chair-
man Wayne Kosok; 1st super-
visor, Howard Larson; 2nd su-
pervisor, John Miller, and clerk,
Wilbur Orne. Charles Priefert
is running for treasurer since
the incumbent, Ethyle Frank,
has withdrawn. George Payer*
weather was appointed for as-
sessor to fill the vacancy of
Dennis Jahnke,
Waterville
A referendum will be held on
whether business places should
be allowed to sell intoxicating
beverages. Currently only malt
Pepin County
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Wisconsin residents to go to polls April 3
By VI BENICKE
Sunday News Area Editor
"Wisconsin residents, including those in the four counties
in the Sunday News readership area — Trempealeau, Pepin,
Buffalo and Jackson — will go to the polls April 8 to mark
ballots for state anrl judicial offices as well as for municipal
offices. ' :
7 Residents in the four area counties also will elect men
and women to boards of education.
On a statewide basis Wisconsinites will vote on two refer-
endums for justice of the Supreme Court and superintendent
of public instruction.
The two referendums, which will be answered yes or no:
• Shall Section 24 of Article IV of the Constiution be
amended to permit the legislature to authorize bingo games
to be operated by religious, charitable, service, fraternal
or veterans' organizations licensed by the state?
• Shall Section 25 of Article I of the Constitution be
created to proWbit the denial or abridgment of rights and
protections under the law on the basis of sex?
Supreme Court Justice Bruce F. Beilfuss, whose term
expires in Jaouary, 1974, is being apposed for reelection to
another 10 year term by Robert J. Beaudry.
Seeking the four-year term of superintendent of public
instruction are Barbara TThompson and Ernest J. Korpela.
The position currently is held by William C. Kahl. His term
expires in July of 1973. Kahl, who has served four years, has
elected not to run for reelection.
Residents in Pepin and Buffalo counties will elect a cir-
cuit judge for the 8th Judicial Circuit, comprised of the
counties of Buffalo, Dunn, Pepin, Pierce, and St. Croix, for
a term of six jears. The incumbent is John G. Bartholomew.
His term expires in January of 1974.
In Trempealeau County, A. L. Twesme, the incumbent
judge, is unopposed for reelection to another six-year term.
His term of office expires in January 1974.
Buffalo County
(Continued from page lla)
Incumbents, running unopposed,
are 1st supervisor, Marvin Hel-
ler; 2nd supervisor, Carroll
Boblinger; clerk, Henry J.
Schultz; assessor, J a m e s
Schmidtknecbt, aiid constable,
Alfred Heller. All are two-year
terms.
Modena
Eldon Adams and Arthur
Quarberg are competing for the
office of chairman. The incum-
bent, Ole Thompson, is not seek-
ing reelection. First supervisor,
Leonard Rieck, is being oppos-
ed by Helmer Myten. Robert
Lurndal is seeking the office of
2nd supervisor, since the incum-
bent, Eldon Adams, filed for
chairman. The incumbent con-
stable, Kenneth Urhess, is be-
ing challenged by John Lind-
strom. Incumbents running un-
opposed are: clerk, Mrs. Jesse
Fuller; treasurer, Delbert Nel-
son, and assessor, Edmund Ea-
ger. All are two-year terms.
Montana
Charles Krueger is running for
chairman. Incumbent Lester
Krueger has withdrawn. Four
men are competing for two su-
pervisor positions: incumbents
David Baecker and Delbert El-
lis and newcomers Neil Brem-
er and Roman Pronschinske.
Gary Luethi is seeking the po-
sition of clerk. The incumbent,
Mrs. La Verne Baecker, who
has served for 15 years, Has
withdrawn. Incumbent constable
Rodney Bremer is being oppos-
ed by Donald Scharlau. Run-
ning unopposed: treasurer J. J.
Rosenow and assessor Rudolph




tion unopposed are: chairman,
Elmer Brenn; supervisors, Le-
IVere Schultz and LaVern
Wright; clerk, David L. Nyre,
and treasurer, Robert Tiegs.
Writeins will be in order for
tha assessor's position since the
incumbent, Myron Eide, has
withdrawn. All are two-year
terms.:
Nelson
. Chairman William Weisen-
beck is being challenged by Sid-
ney Myren. Incumbent 1st su-
pervisor, Derold McDonough, is
being opposed by Robert Walk-
er, former 2nd supervisor.
Competing for the office of 2nd
supervisor are EIrdy Averbeck
and Elroy Brommer. B. J. Ken-
nedy, former assessor, is seek-
ing election since ; the incum-
bent, Kenneth Reinhardt, has
moved. Milton Hanson is run-
ning for constable. Incumbent
constable, Morris Brommer, is
not seeking reelection. Incum-
bents running without opposi-
tion are treasurer, Marjorie
Brunkow and clerk, Rosalind
Lyngdal. All are two-year
terms.
Waumandee
1st supervisor Arvin Reglin is
being challenged by Alois Pron-
schinski and 2nd supervisor,
Charles Rippley, by Julius
Averbeck. Incumbents running
unopposed: chairman, William
Wojchik; clerk, Orphie Benusa;
treasurer, Warren Korte, and
assessor, Michael Hogan. A con-
stable will be elected by write-
ins. All are two-year terms.
Glencoe
Four races: incumbent chair-
man, Albert Pronschinske Jr.,
is being challenged by Allen
Dorn; incumbent 1st supervi-
sor, Joseph Doelle, by John
Konkel incumbent 2nd super-
visor, Wilfred Rotering, by
John Rumpel; incumbent treas-
urer, Mrs. Emil Finner, by
Mrs. Doreen Bremer. Gary
Doelle and Kenneth Frie are
running for two constable posi-
tions, with Doelle seeking re-
election. An incumbent consta-
ble, John Rumpel, has with-
drawn. Running for reelection
with no opposition are clerk,
Roy Roskos, and assessor/Gor-




tion without opposition are:
chairman, William Kammueller
Jr.; 1st supervisor, Werner
Semling; 2nd supervisor, Ralph
Bechly; clerk, Rodney Bagniew-
ski; treasurer, Ervin Bessie,
and constable, Bernard Hund.
John Danneker is running for
assessor, a position which has




Maurice Fredrickson is being
challenged by Floyd Knecht and
incumbent treasurer, Mrs. Al-
lard Norby, by Mrs. Orvin Jul-
son. Incumbents running unop-
posed are: chairman, Allen
Gunderson 1st supervisor, Os-
car Severson; clerk, Mrs. Ar-
leen Prissel, and constable,
Robert Seltrecht. The assessor's
position will be decided by
writeins since the incumbent,
Ervin Hestekin, has withdrawn.
Maxville
Incumbent 1st supervisor,
Donald Wekkin, is being op-
posed by Clarence Castleberg.
Incumbents without opposition
are: chairman, Sidney C. John-
son; 2nd supervisor, Gerald
Andre; clerk, David Gifford;




opposition, are: chairman, Em-
mons Accola; supervisors, Char-
les Helke and Clarence Linse;
clerk, Mrs. Ruth Horn, and
treasurer, Gerald Ede. diaries
Rutschow was nominated for
the assessor's position at the
town caucus since incumbent,




Ratz is being opposed by Rus-
sell Krause. Competing for
clerk are Gerald Tobin and
Mrs. Shirley Klein. Incumbent
clerk Vincent Kammueller,
moved. A two-way race for 1st
constable: Leonard Litscher
and Marcel Litscher. The in-
cumbent was the late Kenneth
Baertsch.
Competing for 2nd constable
are the incumbent, Arthur
Ratz, and Ervin Hunger. Jerry
Bond is seeking the 1st super-
visor's position; the incum-
bent, Peter Hund, has with-
drawn. Russell Fetting is run-
ning for 2nd supervisor, since
the incumbent, Gaylord George,
is not seeking reelection. In-
cumbents, who are unopposed,
are: treasurer, Henry Enrst





Drazkowski and Richard Tu-
lius; Kenneth Wolfe and Ralph
Czaplewski are competing for
supervisor. The incumbent, Har-
lan Pronschinske, is not run-
ning. Roger Czaplewski and
Donald Merchlewitz are vying
for clerk. Incumbent Norman
Schniepp is not seeking reelec-
tion. Treasurer > Marvin Baures,
incumbent; assessor, Carl Bush-
man. Six men are running for
three , constable positions: in-
cumbents Bernard Jaszewski
and Richard Tulius and new-
comers, Aaron Castle, Arthur




son; incumbent supervisor Ed-
win Schmidt is being challeng-
ed by Pat Weiss; incumbent
supervisor Lavern Steiner is
unopposed; clerk, Lenus Weng-
er; treasurer, Gaylord Ruff;






treasurer, will face , opposition
from Mike Susa, Arcadia Rt. 3.
Running unopposed are in-
bents: chairman, Nick Jensen;
1st supervisor, Clifford Sonsal-
la; 2nd supervisor, Angus
Andre; clerk, Emil Pierzina;




Chairman, AlMn Woychik; 1st
supervisor, Alex Killian; 2nd su-
pervisor, Larence Huff; clerk,
Adolph Gierok; treasurer, Wil-
liam Kwosek; assessor, Wallace
Jelen, and constable, Emil Kon-
ter.
Dodge
The incumbent chairman and
1st and 2nd supervisors face op-
position. The incumbent clerk
and treasurer are unopposed
and the assessor post is va-
cant. Dodge will elect a new
constable, replacing incumbent
Eugene Galewski, who is not a
candidate. The slate: chairman,
Eugene Zabinski, incumbent,
against David Wicka; 1st super-
visor, Harry Herrick, incum-
bent, against Eavid Kujak; 2nd
supervisor, Frank Peplinski, in-
cumbent, against Richard Je-
reczek; clerk, Andrew Kaldun-
sii, incumbent; treasurer, Rob-
ert Kramer, incumbent, and
constable, John Gradzielewski.
David Kujak, incumbent asses-
sor, is not a candidate.
Lincoln
Chairman, Francis Hoff; 1st
supervisor, Peter Speerstra;
2nd supervisor, Ben Kulig;
clerk, Sharon Sosalla; assessor,
Dennis Amundson and Knut
Amble, incumbent; treasurer,
Milan Witt, incumbent, and




Ralph Schansberg and Gary
Everson, supervisors; Lorraine
Nehring, clerk; Lorenze Matti-




Lehmann is being opposed by
Val Galewski; incumbent south
side supervisor Max lilla by
Robert Delaney; incumbent as-
sessor, Robert Grover, by Den-
nis Galewski and incumbent
constable, William Swartling,
by Harry Murray. Running un-
opposed are incumbents: north
side supervisor, Bernard Stell-
pflug; clerk, Warren Adams,




supervisors, Duane Bain and
Robert Hovel; clerk, J. Arthur
Sehaller and treasurer, Ruth
Ann McDonah.
Chimney Rock
Chairman Reuben Olson; su-
pervisor, incumbent, Dominic
Roskos and Ralph Kulig; su-
pervisor, incumbent, Theodore
Gunderson and Gilferd Mels-
ness; clerk, Joseph Paulson;
treasurer , Rudolph Linberg, and
assessor, to fill a vacancy,
George Jacobson and Patricia
Miller.
Gale
Lee Sacia chairman; Wilbur
Stuhr, east side supervisor ;
Clarence Lebakken, west side
supervisor; W. A. Thomas,
clerk; Bernard Lebakken, asses-




1st supervisor, incumbent, Nor-
man Amundson and Gene Mar-
solek; 2nd supervisor, incum-
bent, Halvor Haugen; clerk,
Gerald Myren; treasurer, in-
cumbent, Reuben Gunderson




I. Anderson, and Lyman Back;
three men are running for two
supervisor's positions, incum-
bents, Joo Staff and Harold
Fremstad, and newcomer Knut
Thorson; clerk, Henry Tangen;
treasurer, incumbent Gloria
Hanvold and Patty Steig, md
assessor, Norman Hegge.
Sumner
Chairman, Thilmer Hoff; 1st
supervisor, Donald Brown and
Larry Aniundsoh,' with the in-
cumbent, Milan Freng, hot run-
ning; 2nd supervisor, incum-
bent, Robert Lunde, and Don-
ald Tranberg; clerk, John; Flu-
ry, witli the incumbent, Earl
J. Nelson, not seeking reelec-
tion; treasurer, Mrs. Geraldine
Van Tassel, and assessor, Har-
ry Amundson. Russell Hagness,
who had been appointed asses-




with the incumbent, Jerome
Halvorson, not running; incum-
bent supervisor, Genard Gul-
licksrud, and David Thronson;
incumbent supervisor, Stanley
Moltzau, and Jerry Bergerson;
treasurer, Oaklyn Erickson,
with incumbent Spencer Olson
not running; clerk, Joseph E.
Olson; assessor, Melvin Gilbert-
son, and constable, Signer Rice.
Town of Ettrick
Chairman, Irwin A. Hogden;
three men are running for two
supervisor's positions, incum-
bent Robert Hanson, Earl Lok-
en and Allen D. Moen, an in-
cumbent, Ralph Kittleson, is not
running; clerk, Arthur Ofsdahl
Jr., with the incumbent, Julius
Engelien, not running; assessor,
George A. Melby; treasurer,
Mark Johnson, and constable,
Arnold Solberg.
The UFOnaut in the pasture
In November, 1969, one of my correspondents told of in-
vestigating a number of burnt circles in a farmer's field in
Northeastern Iowa. The farm family stated that the circle
had been left by a UFO, and the teenaged son swore that he
had seen an occupant of the craft as he went to bring the
cattle home for milking.
According to my correspondent, who is a businessman of
h i g h  repu-
tation, t h e
t e en ager
gave h i  m
t h e  .follow-
ing i n t e r -
view:
"When I walKea cue in tne pasture, i couia see inai uie
cattle were all huddled togethter bear the far side. Between
me and the cows was a shiny thing that looked like an upside-
down mixing bowl. There was a , red lightTflashing on and
off , scaring the cattle.
"I heard someone walking off to my left, and when I
turned, I saw this little man coming toward me. He was
three, maybe four feet tall, and he was dressed from head
to toe in a white suit like our astronauts wear. The suit
was tight-fitting and covered his hands and his feet, as well
as his body. He also wore a yellowish-brown colored helmet
and his head seemed out of proportion to his body. Maybe
it was because he had so many brains. You know, it must
take a lot of brains to come flying in from outer space or
somewhere.
"His arms were awfully long, and they hung past his
knees. His hands looked normal, like ours, but bis feet seem-
ed to have two prongs.
"The wildest thing was when he took off his helmet and
looked at me. His skin was colored a light, pale green, and
his head was completely bald. No hair at all. His eyes were
really big, but his nose and mouth were nothing but slits.
His face didn't have any expression at all; it was just blank.
"He wiped his forehead with the back of his free hand,,
like someone who has been working har"d and sweating, then
he got into the UFO and it took off."
And so ended the teenaged Iowa farm boy's strange
story. But I wonder if this can really be such a new pheno-
menon? I wonder, for example, just how very different tha
legendary "Fairy Ring" would appear from these circular
areas that have been found scorched into farmers' fields
throughout the workL And what of the "Wee People" folk-
lore tells us were to be seen cavorting about the shimmering
lights of the fairy ring?
In less sophisticated times, our visitors, whoever they
may be and wherever they may be from, did not have to ba
quite so careful. What d|d it matter if some countryfolk hap-
pened to come upon them as they collected soil samples?
They could simply tell the bumpkins that they were "Lepre-
chauns" burying their gold, and the greedy Eartlhlings would
run off for picks and shovels. Or they could just pass a jug
around , hop up and down a bit, and the simple Earthlings
would believe that the "Wee People" were having a party.
Later, the poor clods would even believo that the ring the
craft burned into the grass was possessed of magical proper-
ties. - . ' . . 7 .7¦ ¦*
But now in our own nuclear age, the UFO occupants may
have to be a bit more cautious. Few of us believe in 4,We«
People," but we do believe in astronauts and moon walks.
Seldom are the UFO occupants now seen out of their craft,
and it is an even rarer instance when any kind of contact
is made.
There Is no way of knowing what our little UFOnaut
meant when he wiped his forehead with the back of his hand
as he left the Iowa farmboy. Such a gesture may signifiy
peace and good will on his world. Or, perhaps, the littla
traveller may have been wiping the sweat from his brow as
if to say: "Earth may be a great place to visit, but I cer-




Larry Cyrus, program direc-
tor for the Winona YMCA, has
announced that registrations for
Wê No-Nah Day Camp are now
being taken. Tlie camp is open
to all boys and girls from the
Winona area who will be en-
tering grades 3 through 7 next
fall. ¦ : ¦
Day camp is held at the
YMCA facility in East Burns
Valley, seven miles from the
Y. The camp day begins at 9
a.m. at tho Y and ends back
at the Y at 4:30 p;m. Each pe-
riod is 10 days. Swimming is at
the YMCA pool and instruction-
al and fun swims are offered.
Most activities are conducted
in groups of eight to 10 chil-
dren, divided by age, grade and
sex. Activities include hiking,
nature study, crafts, air rifle,
archery, cook-outs and over-
nights.¦¦- Cyrus exercises overall super-
vision over .Camp We-No-Nah
and each group of children is
headed by a senior camp coun-
selor who has been picked for
educational background, leader-
ship experience and ability to
work with children.
All camp periods are open at
present, Cyrus said, but they
fill rapidly. Camp dates are:
Period I — June 11-22; Period
H—June 25July 6; Period IH
— July 9-20; Period IV — July
23-Aug. 3.
Registrations for Camp Ol-
son, the YMCA's v resident
camp, are also being taken,
Cyrus said.
Pepin County
(Continued from page lla)
beverages are available. Seek-
ing reelection without <ompe-
tition are incumbents: chair-
man, Francis Sam; 1st super-
visor, Wilfred Hartung; 2nd su-
pervisor, Owen Brady; clerk,
Reuben Anderson; treasurer,
Henry-Buchanan; assessor, Iv-




opposition are: chairman, Paul
Schlosser; 1st supervisor, Wil-
liam Ingram; 2nd supervisor,
Harry Kirk; clerk, Mrs. June
Thomas,- and treasurer, Mrs.
Sharon Smith. No one has been




1st supervisor, George Barber
and Auons Robelia; 2nd super-
visor, Garry Gates, incumbent,
and LaVere Anderson; treasur-
er, Graydon Ganoe; clerk, How-
ard Stafford, and assessor, Ruth
Klien. The incumbent 1st su-




incumbent supervisor Glen An-
derson is being opposed by Ar-
thur Ritchie; supervisor, Wayne
Rundquist;' clerk, Lawrence Ed-
lin; treasurer, Annette C. Ri-
ley, and assessor Harold W.
Riley
Lawrence Edlin, town clerk,
said that residents will vote
on the question: should the
township of Stockholm vote to
accept the Pepin County zon-
ing ordinance as its ordinance?.
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Minnesota 1st District Rep.
Albert H. Quie has urged the
House Public Works Committee
to Approve funding a survey to
determine the feasibility of con-
structing additional locks on tha
upper Mississippi River.
In a letter to 7 committee
chairman John Blatnik, Quie
asked that the four-year study
be authorized . The study would
cost nearly $500,000.
The proposal would delve Into
the need for additional locks
on the river to be used by rec-
reational boaters only.
Quie pointed out that the in«
creasing use of the river by
commercial interests often re-
sults in long waits for pleasn
ure boaters at the present lock-
ing facilities. He added that
much of the pleasure of boating
the Mississippi is lost when
small craft operators have to
sit for an hour or more to wait
for barges to move through the
locks.
The study in question would
look at ' the seed f o r  smaller
locks near existing facilities
from the mouth of the Missouri
River to the Twin Cities.
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EXPERT INSTALLATION IglrafflL '
FINANCING AVAILABLE ABK
ALLCO SHEET METAL
PHONE 454-4073 4046 W. 4th ST.
I BOAT & VACATION LOANS
At The "BIG M"
See Any Ono of the Installment loan Officers—Dick, Denny, Prank, Max
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
I 102 on Hie Plaza East Member F.D.l.C. Phono 454-5160
Leland T. Larsen, supervisor
of student services and counsel-
or at the Winona
; Area Voca-
tional and Technical Institute,
was elected president of the
Minnesota Area School Counsel-
selor Association




p r e v i o u s l y
served as secre-





ers , financial Lareen
aids officers and placement of-
ficials in student personnel ser-
vices in the 34 state area tech-
nical institutes.
SCOUT BEAN FEED
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Boy Scout Troop 94 will spon-
sor its annual ham and bean
feed Monday evening in the
First Lutheran Church here.
Serving will be from 5:30 to
7:30 p.m. Tickets will be avail-
able at the feed. Door-to-door
sales are now under way.
Winonan is president
of counselor group
WEATHER FORECAST ' ¦¦.: . A wide Ate * of showers is
due from the eastern Lakes south through northern Florida
and the Mississippi Delta. Rain is forecast from the central
Lakes area through the central Plains. It will be warm in
the South and mild elsewhere. (AP Photofax)
7 .*
Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER JBUftEAtT OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at 9 p.m. Saturday. ;
Maximum tetnperature 62, minimum 35, 9 p.m. 42, no
precipitation.
A year ago today:
High 40, low 15, noon 33, no precipitation. .
. Normal temperature range for this date 45 to 27. Record
high 76 in 1928, record low 3 in 1940.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:59; sets at 6:26!
1st Quarter Full




periods of rain or drizzle
through Monday. No large
temperature charges. Low
tonight 35-407 High today
and Monday upper 40s.
Chance of precipitation 60




northwest by Monday. Oc-
casional .rain .or 7drizzle
south and central today and
tonight, southeast half Mon-
day. Rain possibly mixed
with a little snow south to-
night and early Monday. A
little colder northwest to-
night, a little warmer north-
west half Monday. High to-
day and Monday 40s and
low 50s, Low tonight upper
20s .extreme northwest,
around 40 extreme south-
east.
Wisconsin
Intermittent rain and a little
cooler most sections. Highs in
the upper 30s or lower 40s north
and mostly 40s south. Tonight
luterroitten rain or drizzle with
lows in the 30s. Monday clondy
and chilly with chance of some
rain possible mixed with snow
north and rain or drizzle like-
ly south. Highs Monday mostly




day: mostly lair with per-
iods of cloudiness Monday
through Wednesday. Warm-
er Tuesday night, but cool-
er Wednesday , otherwise
only minor changes in temp-
erature. Low s 18-30 except
25-40 Tuesday night. Highs
30-52 except 40-45 Wednes-
day.
WISCONSIN
Mostly cloudy period with
daily temperature changes
Monday through Wednesday.
Chance of rain mainly south-
east Monday. Lows generally in
upper 20s or lower 30s north
and in .10s south. Highs jn the
30s north and 40s south.
Last Quarter New
March 20 April 3
The weather Stoltman cited
for award
of excellence
Thomas P. Stoltman, Winona
Senior High School speech de-
partment chairman and last
year's Winona Teacher of the
Year, is among 30 nominees for
Minnesota Education Associa-
tion's 10th annual "Teacher of
Excellence."
A panel of 11 men and women
representing teacher prepara-
tion schools, news media,; lay
public, students and business
chose Stoltman and 29 others
from ah initial list of 140 nomi-
nees from 120 Minnesota com-
munities.
He Mil be awarded a certifi-
cate of excellence Aug. 26, the
first Sunday of the Minnesota
State Fair during which the
1973 Minnesota Teacher of the
Year will be announced. That
person will be nominated by the
state education commissioner
for 1974 National . Teacher of
the Year.
FROM the 30 a teachers' hon-
or roll will be chosen, from
which the Teacher of Year will
be selected.
Stoltman, 658 W. Wabasha St.,
could succeed 1972-73 Teacher
of the Year Madonna K. 7 Dahl,
third1 grade teacher at Bloom-
ington's Nine Mile elementary
school.
Vernell R. Jackels, Winona
Senior High School chemistry
teacher, 763 Glen Lane, is
chairman of the MEA Southeast
Coordinating Board and will at-
tend the association convention
this weekend at Minneapolis.
Also expected to attend is
Michael L. Flynrt , St. Paul, a
St. Mary's College student
teaching at St. Charles, Minn.,
High School and a member of
the Student MEA.
WINONA delegates are: Low-
ell A. Johnson, mathematics de-
partment head, Winona Senior
High School; Charles R, Loi-
selle, 7-9th grade Spanish teach-
er, Winona Junior High School;
Henry S. Stankiewicz senior
high mathematics teacher, and
Miss Karen Stier, 7-9th grade
French and Spanish teacher,
Winoha Junior High School.
Loiselle is president of the
Winona Education Association.
-Other southeast division dele-
gates are: Kenneth R. Van-
DenBoom 9th grade science
teacher and coach at Caledonia
High School ; George 07 Seim,
9-12th grade mathematics,
physics and computer pro-
graming teacher at La
Crescent High School; Roger K.
G, Helgerson, Sth grade social
studies .teacher at Lincoln High
School, Lake City; Curtis W.
Pickavance Plainview High
school librarian; Kenneth N.
Denny 9-12th grade mathema-
tics teacher at Preston Junior-
Senior High School, and John
C. Karlspn, senior problems,
civics, American history and





RUSHFORD, Minn. - The
Head Start program is accept-
ing applications for children
living in the Spring Valley , St.
Charles, Hokah and Winona
areas, according to Halvor
L a c h e r , excutive director,
Southeastern Minnesota Citi-
zens' Action Council , Inc.,
(SEMCAC) Rushford .
Classes will begin in Septem-
ber 1973 and continue through
April 1974.
Funded through SEMCAC by
the Office of Child Develop-
ment , Department of Health ,
Education and Welfare, Head
Start is a preschool program
for economically disadvantaged
children. Area programs Will
serve 15 to 20 children between
the ages of 3% and 5. Classes
run from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., with
students served a mid-morning
snack and a hot lunch.
Classes will include field trips,
language arts activities, con-
structive freeplay, art ' und oth-
er child development activities.
Enrollces receive free medical
ond dental check-ups.
Applications may be made
by writing Gilbert Wilkins ,







Lewis Woychik, 1022 W. 2nd
St. . . ' 77: ' .
Mrs. Mary Pampuch 123 -E,
Sanborn St;
Shawn Bowman 45 Superior
Lane.-:. . .-
Mrs. Clarence Pederson, 1015
E. 5th St.
Merrill Holland, 3794 Service
Dr.
ADMITTED MONDAY
Joe Joseph Kraft , 1007 W.
Wabasha St.
Discharges
Geralyn Ze£p, Fountain City.
Wis.y
Misi Nancy Meyers, 817 E:
Front St.
Billie Squires, 853 Gilmore
Ave.
Mrs. Elmer Luedtke, Winona
Rt. 3.
Patricia Staige, Fountain City,
Wis.
Mrs. John Holland and baby,
Rollingstone, Mian.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Infield
609 W. 5th St., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Han-









Betsy Rae Peterson, Fountain
City, Wis.




James Valentine, 1561 Circle
Drive.
Earl Kane, 206 Wilson St.




Eric Martin, 628 W. 4th St.
Douglas Schmidtknecht, 521
E. Wabasha St.
Mrs. Clifford Kramer and
baby, Wauseka.
Births
Mr. and . Mrs. Benny Meyer,
48L0 6th St., Goodview, a son.
Mr., and Mrs. Robert Buten-
hoff, Winona Rt. 1, a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
CALEDONIA, Minh. (Special)
— Mri and Mrs. John Schroed-
er, Caledonia, a son Marcii IS
at Caledonia Community Hospi-
tal- y
Two-Sfa fe Funera ls
Mrs. Charles Wehrenberg
KELLOGG, Minn. — Funeral
services for Mrs. Charles Weh-
renberg, Kellogg, will be to-
day at 2 p.m. at Kellogg United
Methodist Church , the Rev. Lu-
ther Pennington'officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Greenfield Ceme-
tery.
Pallbearers will be: John
Graner, Norman Tentis, Gene
Schurhammer , Joy Maahs , Ed-
ward Huth and James Graner.
Vernon W. Miller
LIME SPRINGS, Iowa -
Vernon W. Miller, 66, Lime
Springs, died at Greenleafton
Friday morning.
The son of Herman and
Amanda Miller , he was born
April 2, 1906, in Cresco, Iowa.
Ho married Marjorie Boland
Oct. 24, 1931, at the Greenleaf-
ton Reformed Church of Amer-
ica. He farmed in the Green-
leafton area for 29 years.
He was a member of the
Greenleafton Reformed Church
and served on its board of eld-
ers. He served as president of
the Granger Cooperative Cream-
ery Association for 35 years and
was a member of the board of
directors of the Midland Co-op
Survivors are: his wife ; one
son, Robert, Lime Springs; one
daughter , Mrs. Arnold (Marcia)
Lee, Beloit , Wis.; six grandchil-
dren ; ono brother , Milton , Van-
couver , Wash.; three sisters,
Mrs. Harold (Vera) Moon. Mo-
nona , Iowa; Mrs. Archie (Max-
inc) Halverson , H a r m o n y ,
Minn., and Mrs. LaVon Thach-
er, Rochester. Three brothers
and one sister havo died,
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p,m, at the Greortleaf-
ton Reformed Church , the Rev.
Walter Pickup officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the church ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at the Ab-
raham Funeral Homo, Har-
mony, this afternoon and eve-
ning and Monday unti l noon ,
then at the church one hour
before services.¦
GRASS FIRE
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
The Ettrick Fire Department
Thursday extinguished a grass
fire near the Lester Swenson
home in South Beaver Creek ,






RUSHFORD, Minn. - Mrs.
Josephine Oiah, 82, Rushford,
died Saturday at Community
Memorial Hospital, Winona.
JeBseh-CoOk Funeral Home,




cial) — Harold L7Brekle, 67,
died Thursday at St. Marys
Hospital, Hochester, of a heart
ailment. He had been ill for
six weeks.
He was born Oct. 25, 1905, in
Rock Dell, Minn. He farmed in
the Rock Dell area for 25 years.
In 1954 he moved to Stewart-
ville where he was an affiliate
to the U,S. Department of Agri-
culture. In 1965 he became as-
sociated with Ford - Ander-
son Realty, Rochester, until his
retirement in 1970.
He married Hilda Mackbanz
July 3, 1969, in Idaho. He was
a member of the Stewartville
Masonic Lodge.
Survivors are: his wife; one
daughter, Mrs. Jan (Elizabeth )
Bergert , Stewartville; t w o
grandchildren; two brothers,
Victor, Byron, Minn. ; and Rich-
ard, Kasson, Minn.; four sisters,
Mrs. G. Carl Hollar Rochester;
Mrs. Chris Huslegard, Lime
Springs, Iowa; Mrs. Leonard
Mikkelson, Detroit L ak e s ,
Minn., and Mrs. P. H. Narve-
son, Northfield, Minn.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at East St. Olaf
Lutheran Church, Rock Dell,
the Rev. Lester A. Petersen of-
ficiating. Burial will be in the
church ceinetery. ..
Friends may call at the Vine
Funeral Home, Rochester,
from noon today until 11 a.m.
Monday and at the church one
hour before services.
Erwin L. Stuewer
DURAND, Wis. — '. Erwin
L. Stuewer, Durand, died Fri-
day evening at Chippewa Val-
ley Area Hospital.
The son of Albert and Alvina
Best Stuewer, he Was born Nov.
6, 1898, id Eau Claire, Wis. He
moved to the Durand area at
the age of nine and has lived in
Durand since that time, work-
ing as an auto mechanic.
He married Lucinda Claflin
Jan. 19, 1944, in Michigan.
Survivors are: His wife; one
daughter, Mrs. Daniel (Bev-
erly) Losinski, Wabasha , Minn. ;
two stepsons, Arnold and Don:
aid, Arkansaw, Wis,; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Verden (Winnie)
Hicks, Janesville, Wis.; Mrs;
Darwin (Elizabeth) Molitor,
Mondovi, Wis., and Miss Dor-
othy Stuewer, Durand. Five
brothers have died.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 11 a.m. at Pilgrim Con-
gregational Church, Durand,
the Rev. Arnold Olson officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the Ar-
kansaw Memorial Cemetery.
Frierlds may call at the
Goodrich Funeral Home, Dur-
and, after 2 p.m. . Monday and




- Steve . . Appel, 65, Mill-
ville, died Friday at St. Marys
Hospital, Rochester, Minn.i fol-
lowing a heart attack.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Appel* he was born in Plain-view, Minn., April 5, 1907. On
Sept. 27, 1927, he married Helen
Shea at Eyota, Minn. They
lived at Plainview, then moved
here In 1931 where he operated
a service station and later own-
ed and operated a tavern. He
was a member oi St. Patrick's
Church, West Albany, Minn.,,
the Knights of Columbus Lodge,
and the Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles Lodge.
Survivors are: his wife; two
sons, Francis, Millville, and
Edward , Pine Island, - Minn.;
two daughters, Mrs, Gary (El-
len) Stelling, Millville, and
Miss Monica Appel, Denver,
Colo.; 18 grandchildren ; two
great-grandchildren; two broth-
ers, Leo, Galena Park, Tex.,
and John, Plainview, and three
sisters, Mrs. Hugh (Mary) Mil-
ler and Mrs. Margaret Blom-
iley, Rochester, and Mrs. Ar-
villa Hoffman , Kansas City , Mo.
One daughter, one grandson,
one brother and two sisters
have died.
Funeral services will be at
11 a.m. Monday at St. Patrick's
Church, the Rev. Joseph C.
Frisch officiating, with burial
in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Schlicher
Funeral Home, Millville this
afternoon and evening and vay
til 10:30 a.m. Monday. A Ros-




7:30 p.m. —Winona County-
City of Winona special joint ses-
sion, City Hall.
7:30 p.m.—Goodview Village
Council, regular session, village
hall.
7:30 p.m. _ Wlhona County
Public Health Nursing Commit-
tee, regular session, courthouse
annex.
TUESDAY
S p.m. — Winona Port Author-
ity, regular session, City Hall.
7:30 p.m. — Winona Cable-
vision Committee, regular ses-
sion, City Hall. :





8 p.m. . —Southeastern Min-
nesota Areawide Planning Or-
ganization (SEMAPO), regular
session, Perrie Jones Room of
the public library, Wabasha,





John F. Borzyskowski 60, 300
Mankato Ave., «died at 1:40
p.m. Saturday at Community
Memorial Hospital where he
had been a patient two weeks.
He Was owner and operator of
the Borzyskowski . Mortuary and
the Borzyskowski Furniture
Store.
He had served as past pres-
ident of the Winona Industrial
Association; past president of
the Winona Kiwanis Club ; past
navigator of the 4th Degree As-
sembly Knights of Columbus;
a member and past grand
knight of Knights of Columbus,
Council 639; past president of
the Winona School Board ; a
member and past president of
the Winoha Civic Association;
past president of the Southeast
Minnesota Funeral Directors
Association; was a member of
the Wmona Rotary Clvb; a
member of the Winona Activity
Group; the Athletic Club; a
member and past trustee of the
Benevolent and Protective Or-
der of the Elks, and . a member
of the . Minnesota and National
Funeral Directors Association.
The son of John and Pauline
Trzebiatowski Borzyskowski, he
was born in Winona April 9,
1912. He graduated from Cot-
ter High School in 1929 and
from the University of Minne-
sota Mortuary Science School in
1935. On June 8, 1937, be mar-
ried Florence B. DePol at Wi-
nona. He worked as a funeral
director in Rogers City' and
Ironwood, Mich., until returning
to Winona in 1940. He was a
member of St. Stanislaus
Church and its Holy Name So-
ciety.
Survivors are: his wife ; one
son, John M., Decatur, 111.; one
daughter , Mrs. Barbara A.
High, Waukesha, Wis.; three
brothers, Chauncey, Minneiska,
Minn.; Jerry, Winona , and Jo-
seph, Lamoille, Minn., and two
sisters, Mrs. Eleanor Losinski,
Fountain City, Wis., and Mrs.
Sophie Freuden, Albuquerque,
N.M. One sister has died.
Funeral services will be at
9:30 a.m. Tuesday at Corzys-
kowski Mortuary and at 10 a.m.
at St. Stanislaus Church , the
Rev. Donald Grubisch officiat-
ing. Burial will be in St. Mary 's
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the mor-
tuary Monday after 2 p.m.
where Father Grubisch and the
Knights of Columbus will lead
a wake service at 8. The Fourth
Degree Assembly of t h e
Knights of Columbus will form
an honor guard at the church.




Miss Rose Winkels , 91, 709 W.
Broadway, died at 3:55 p.m.
Saturday at Community Memor-
ial Hospital.
Watkowski Funera l Home is
in charge of arrangements .
Mri. Ned Brown Sr.
Mrs. Ned (Florence ) Brown
Sr., 62, 167 Winona St. , died at
2:20 a.m. Saturday at Commu-
nlty Memorial Hospital after an
illness of three weeks. Sthe was
an aide it the food service nt
Winona Junior High School.
Tho former Florence Eveline
Davies, she was born nt Abie-
man , Wis., Nov. 16, 1910, to
Isaac ond Emma Busch .Davies.
Sho was married to Ned Brown,
Most of her life was spent in
Winona where she was n mem-
ber of the First Congregational
Church.
Survivors are: her husband;
two sons, Walter W. nnd Nod
Jr., Winona; two daughters ,
Mrs. David (Donna) Ties, Rol-
llngstone, Minn,, ond Miss Shir-
ley Brown , Winona; 12 grand-
children ; four brothers, Evan
Davies, Winona; George Davies,
Knlamnzco , Mich.; Joseph Dav-
ies, Los Angeles, Calif ., and
Robert Davies, Now York, N.Y.,
and two sisters, Mrs. Raymond
(Marge) Krage, Clinton, Iown,
and Mrs. Loo (Harriet) Masyga,
Winonn. Her parents, ono broth-
er ond ono sister have died.
Family services will bo nt
1;30 p.m. Mondny at Lnird
Chapel, FJrat Congregational
Church, the Rev. John A, Kerr
officiating. Burial will bo at
Woodlawn Cemetery.
Visitation will bo for the fam-
ily. Fawcett Funeral Home Is
in charge of arrangements,




LAKE CITV, Minn. (Special)
— Quite a few changes will
take place in Lake City in the
near future, according to May-
or Wilmer (tony) Strickland.
The Sears Roebuck Co. store,
damaged and condemned due
(6 the explosion in the adjacent
Ben Franklin Store Oct. 30,
1972, will be demolished.
TEd Redding, who owns the
building, has signed a contract
with the Nels Johnson Consrtuc-
tion Co., Winona, for demolition
of the building, beginning in ear-
ly April.
Sears, now. located in another
building, plans to move to a
structure oh South Lakeshore
Drive later this year.
Thd former Hotel Lyon soon
will be demolished. It is owned
by Lake City Hosts, Inc., a Ro-
chester firm which plans to
build a new motel coiriplex on
the site.
Construction for the low cost
housing for the senior citizens
soon will begin. It is expected
that the first unit will be ready
by July l;
This 48-unit housing project
will have three separate resi-
dences, each containing Iff
apartments. In addition, there
will be a community building
which will have a room for so-
cial activities, a < caretakers
apartment aiid storage space
for lawn care equipment and
other items. A coin-operated
laundry will be available for
the tenants.
Now. under construction are
the new Anthony and Coast to
Coast Stores,. which were de-
stroyed by fire May 6, 1972.
In April construction of the





The annual Winona Nursery
School open house will be held
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the nursery school rooms, Cen-
tral United Mfethodist Church.
Parents, relatives, friends and
the public are invited.
Special presentations will be
made by the school staff. From
7:15 to 7:30, Mrs. Gary Grob
will speak on the importance of
physical activities for pre-
schoolers; from 7:45 to 8, Mrs.
William Colclough will explain
what children gain from free
play at school; and from 8:15
to 8:30, Mrs. Roger Rolling will
describe how other areas such
as art, literature, music and
science enrich the nursery
school experience.
The nursery school rooms and
equipment will be available for
inspection with guidance provid-
ed by the director, Mrs. Marvin
Gunderson, the teachers, teach-
ers' assistants and members of
the school's board of directors.
Refreshments will be served.
Class schedules and registra-
tion forms for 1973-74 will be
available to all interested per-
sons. In addition to the regular
one, two and three half-day per
week offerings for three and
four-year-old children, the school
is initiating a five half-day per
week program for late four and
five-year-old children to run for
seven months, from October
through April;
Another new program for the
school will be the .addition of a
drop-in class on Thursday and
Friday afternoons. Parents can
utilize this service by register-
ing their child with Mrs. Gun-
derson.
For a sauce to go with sea-
food , mix catsup, sweet pickle
relish , lemon juice , horseradish
and Worcestershire sauce.
In years gone by
(Extracts /ro?n tlie files of this newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1963
Mrs. Lylo Jacobson Monday night bowled ln the Ladles
League at Westgate Bowl and six hours later she gave birth
to a son at Community Memorial Hospital .
Bill Hargesheimer , a man who has blown a whistle for
nearly 37 years nt some 2,000 or more basketball games,
hns decided to hang up his striped shirt for good.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
Dr. Aurclvus II . Maze Jr. has joined his father , Dr. A, II.
Maze Sr., In tho practice of denistry.
The Winonn County Welfare Board was ranked as ono of
the best and most outstanding lay and volunteer groups of
its kind in the country by a field representative of the Min-
nesota stale division of social work. Credit was given to Wil-
liam P. Werner , executive secretary.
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
The Winona Horse Shoe club came Into existence last
night when about 20 enthusiasts of tho game gathered at tho
store of Rogers & Schuster.
Seventy-five years ago , . . 1898
Miss Nora Hlllmer hns been absent from school the en-
tire week because of illness.
John Hcrek returned hint evening Irom St. Paul.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
No steamboat hns arrived horo from below ns yet. It Is
supposed that there is a heavy gorge between hero and La
Crosfio. „ „,
A littlo girl was run over on 4th Street by a runaway
team and considerably hurt.
marriage licenses
Michael McGee, Pleasant Val-
ley, and Kathleen Masyga , 1018
W. Wabasha St.
Lonny Ronuinrl, 24 Superior
Lane, and Norino Solberg, 069
W. Sth St.
Donald Lukkoson, Rushford ,
nnd Margaret Svondsen, 515
Huff St.
Daniel Dnncnnson , Lewiston,
nnd Lynda Johnson , Wlnonn Rt.
1.
ETTRICK FIRE
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Th» Ettrick volunteer fire de-
partment was called at 2:15
p.m, Wednesday to extinguish a
Krass fire at tho Glen Swcno




Cable TV will receive A new
invoice and statement, begin-
ning Monday;.
The first statement will con-
tain an account of the custom-
er's record as shown on the
company books. According to
a company spokesman, the new
procedure is 7 expected to be
more efficient ana will provide
additional services.
Payment may still be made
at the local office, 120 E. 3rd
St., Winona National Bank, or
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Many ghosts M^^^̂
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
SAIGON (AP) - Can it real-
ly be that somewhere iii this
unfavored land the Viet Cong is
running a mobile snack bar,
stolen from the Americans,
complete with popcorn popper
and ice cream machine?
Is there a Huey helicopter
lurking in the back alleys of
Cholon completely reassembled
blade by bolt from pilfered
parts and pieces?
And, during Tet '68, did an
American Marine in Hue re-
ceive a Purple Heart for a very
private wound when rockets
battered a certain house that
was not a home during an awk-
ward moment of dalliance?
Next Wednesday, according
to the cease-fire protocols, the
last of the U.S. troops will be
oat, but a lot of ghosts will be
left behind.
The legends and myths and
rumors surrounding the Ameri-
can presence will linger on;
some of them true, some even
provable.
Take the case of the inissing
mobile snack bar. Brand new,
measuring 80 feet by 40, it was
unloaded off a freighter in Da
Nang and put on a coastal lug-7
ger to Saigon.
"The boat got here, the beer
got here," said a highly placed
PX source, "but that enormous
snackmobile ... . wasn't aboard
when we offloaded onto lighters
in the river. And nobody's seen
it since in any part of the coun-
try where the police can go."
That was in the winter of
1966, when all sorts of things
were going astray on the Sai-
gon docks. Fifty garbage trucks
mysteriously misplaced their
engines, and champagne cases
had a way of plopping into the
water within reach of enterpris-
ing skindivers.
Last fall when.the Americans
turned over the deep water har-
bor at Newport to the Vietna-
mese, a dozen five-ton trucks
were passed through the gate
and never seen again.
Up. until a month ago, the
blotter at the 716th Military Po-
lice Battalion was listing an av-
erage three jeeps a day stolen
in the Saigon area.
"The tragedy and comedy of
Vietnam," as Nguyen Cao Ky
told an Australian audience
during his 1967 tour as prime
minister, "is that 8* per cent of
the rumors about it are true."
At a briefing a few weeks
ago, a top-level U.S. expert on
logistics was asked about the
cannibalized helicopter alleged
to have been reborn in Saigon's
teeming Chinese suburb. He
said authorities bad tried for
months to pin down the rumor
or disprove it, and never had
gotten a handle on it. In the
meantime, other sources were
reporting a wholo helicopter
missing from its pad at Bien
Hoa.
"The thing I never could
fathom," said a perplexed Shell
Oil executive in Saigon , "is how
trucks rmfnaged to get lost in a
military convoy. You'd dispatch
10 tankers, and maybe nine
would arrive at the distribution
point — if you were lucky,"
Even now, this late in the
A m e r i c a n  experience, one
USAID materials man goes
about town with a list of serial
numbers in his wallet and gets
down on his hands and knees to
examine air-conditioners in new
Saigon hotels and apartment
buildings.
In the days when he was a
public health adviser, air-coridi-
tioners of the 80-room size lost
their way in a manner that
would have baffled Houdini.
"They Were In a sealed con-
tainer," said the - . persistent
seeker. "When we • pried open
the container, it was empty.
They've got to be here some
place and some day Til find
them off this list of serial num-
bers."
Then there was the chaplain's
organ that went AWOL from
the military chapel at Tan Son
Nhut airport. It turned up in a
red light district at an estab-
lishment called the Black An-
gel.
The PX had its problems
with stolen goods and black
marketeers. They were seldom
more humiliating than when
the dollar dropped in value, the
piaster soared, and sidewalk
vendors were underselling the
mother source they were steal-
ing from.
It was always a subject of
happy-hour speculation in mili-
tary drinking clubs around the
country whether the Thai, Phil-
ippine or Korean troops were
the most astute dealers in PX
goodies.
A USAID official, Mike
McGrath, once predicted: "The
last great battle of the In-
dochina war will be fought in
the courtyard of the Cholon PX
between the Thais and the Ko-
reans over the last economy-
sized box of Tide detergent."
Uglier ghosts haunt the emp-
ty hotels and villas left behind
by the departing American con-
tractors, car salesmen and al-
lied camp followers: wraiths of
overnight millionaires and per-
sistent stories like that of . a
U.S. civilian official who sud-
denly was transferred to Wash-
ington when the Army's crimi-
nal investigation division closed
in on a Laotian dope ring, and
since reportedly .has wound up
in a South American jail.
Congressional investigators
and the General Accounting Of-
fice have put a multimillion-
dollar price tag on goods stolen
and diverted From Uncle Sam
in the Vietnam years.
Frequently the most incred-
ible legends turn out to be the
true ones. Gen. Creighton W.
Abrams, the U.S. Army chief of
staff and! former commander in
Vietnam, tells 'how the Saigon
golf course was nearly blown
away., 7
- During the 1968 Tet offensive,
a small spotter plane circling
near Tan Son Nhut air base re-
ported seeing Viet Cong mortar
teams moving across open
country with portable weapons
on wheels.
Artillery fire was anout to be
called in when somebody no-
ticed that the target map
coordinates were the gob*
course, and a double check re-
vealed that the mortar, teams
were morning golfers pulling
their caddy carts iri total ignor
ranee of the attack under way
around the city.
Throughout the war there
were reports of North Vietna-
mese soldiers chained to their
tanks and machine guns, of
Chinese advisers fighting along-
side the Communist Vietna-
mese troops.
The, spookiest thing about
Vietnam's ghosts is that often
Uie specter is fleshed out with
solid evidence. Along Highway
13 north of Saigon last year,
several North Vietnamese in-
fantrymen were found dead in
bunkers, chained to each other
by the ankles.
Prisoners claimed the hard-
core fighters did ' this voluntar-
ily as a show of determination
and mutual faith not to bug out
when the end was near.
The jungles of war zone C
northwest of Saigon were sup-
posed to be home base for z
Viet Gong "Honda cavalry"
ready to ride against Saigon on
stolen motorbikes. Meanwhile,
every surly waiter and sinister-
looking pedicab driver in Sai-
gon i was automatically sus-
pected of being a Viet Cong
agent.
With the last U.S. prisoners
going home from Hanoi, more
attention is likely to turn to an
overlooked category of Ameri-
cans in Vietnam — deserters
and defectors who have not
been traced.
Among these are the legen-
dary "Pork Chop" and "Salt
and Pepper," Twho are said by
U.S. Intelligence officers to
have been seen fighting with
Viet Cong unite. ¦
Pork Chop, so called because
of his muttonchbp whiskers, is
a muscular blond who is said to
specialize in swiping American
vehicles for the communists.
On one of his better days he
is credited with having mada
off with two armored personnel
carriers hltibed together. Salt
aiid Pepper, a white and a
black, worked together with
Viet Cong soldiers in Quang
Ngai Province and were last





Less than a day after the Il-
linois Senate rejected David
Fogel as director of the Depart-
ment of Corrections, Gov. Dan-
iel Walker named him as his
$35,000-a-year adviser on crimi-
nal justice.
At a joint news conference
with tlie 47-year-old former
Minnesota corrections director,
Walker referred to Fogel's re-
jection as "a tragic episode,"
and said, "Dave Fogel is too
valuable a man to be lost to Il-
linois. I value him too highly."
He said he was therefore creat-
ing a new position for Fogel
which would carry the same
salary as the post for which he
was rejected.
Reaction from Senate Re-
publicans was swift. Senate
President William Harris, R-
Pontiac , said of the appoint-
ment, "It is a subterfuge to
thwart our conclusion and in-
appropriate to give him another
position. The Senate has spoken
on this matter,"
Sen. John Graham, R-Bar-
rrngton, who led the fight
against appointment of the pe-
nal reform advocate, said,
"The governor has Created an
executive meddler in the De-
partment of Corrections."
Graham said he would fight
any attempt Fogel might make
to run the department from his
hew post, but said, "As a policy
adviser, I have no quarrel with
Dr. Fogel joining the gover-
nor's staff. I will be most hap-
py to listen to any ideas he
might have on improving our
state's corrections system."
At his news conference with
Walker, Fogel said he wished
to give some advice to the
guards and inmates in the Il-
linois prison system.
He said, "Change will come.
These kinds of events only
serve to slow things up a bit.
Change is in the wind. I pray
you will keep cool and permit it
to occur in an orderly fashion.
Hang in. I will do what I can in
my new capacity as adviser to
tlie governor on criminal jus-
tice." ¦ ' ' ¦
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Traditional look sfil
lighlights bridal wear
But variations abound ,
By MARY KRUGER
Sunday News Women's Editor
Choosing a bridal gown today is about as diffi-
cult as choosing other clothing iri an era when many
theories prevail on choice. But for the bride, the
decision to be made is a big one since she wants to
be proper and at the same time modern, knowing that
her dress and her wedding day will remain a memory
forever. 7 ' - ' • ¦ ' ¦
The bride-to-be shops long hours, laboriously
searching for the right dress for her marriage. She
diligently pages through bridal magazines and visits
bridal shops, acquiring a mental file of ideas concern-
ing color and design.
Bridal consultants agree that the so-called tra-
ditional bridal gowns remain popular. There are,
however, minor deviations. ,
White is still the most popular color for bridal
gowns, followed, by ivory and cream. An interesting
added touch is the recent use of colored ribbon wov-
en into the trim on the sleeves, neckline, front bo-
dice or skirt. Many times the added color is done to
coordinate with the attendants' gowns.
Venise arid chantilly lace are the leaders of the
lace families when it comes to trimming the bridal
gown which is made from dacron, nylon, peau de soie,
satapeau and almost all with polyester.
The long traditional gown with a very full skirt,
complete with hoop underneath is still a favorite
with many a prospective bride. The layered look
has caught on in the bridal gown industry and has
apparently met with great reception, according to
bridal consultants.
Gowns in colonial and Victorian styling have
also gained in popularity in the last several years,
with more and more women choosing that look for
their wedding day. They are generally fashioned
with something known as Nottingham lace, which is
often times heavier than other laces with the ent
phasis generally placed on the bodice, many times
with a bib effect.
Lace appliques are most often used on Hie dres-
ses today, pointing up the bride's desire to be a little
dressier. It has been noted by several bridal consul-
tants that most brides-to-be refrain from choosing
gowns with low cut bodices and gowns without
sleeves.
To accompany a large array of gowns, brides
(Continued on page 6b)
Bridal wear
FTEMQOTNE FASHION . . . Miss B«th Schneider
wears the early American-looking bridal gown of
candlelight ivory with intricate; detail. The pinafore :
effect portrays the feminine look complete with softly
gathered ruffles which go irom the bib down the gown
and around the cathedral-length train. Heavy Notting-
ham lace also forms the sleeves and is again repeated
to some degree in the Juliet cap. Her waist-length veil
is of sdlk illusion, A pale pink eumberbund gives added
color to the ensemble.
tVKXf ZVtZ' -VVXZI-X&V nvJI^'JJ/l'jm
COORDINATED GOWNS .. . Miss Beth Schneider, left, and Miss Sue Hoover,
model bride and bridesmaid gowns that are "made to match.'' Both gowns are
fashioned with Nottingham lace at the bodice and polyester organza skirts.
The bridal gown is Early American in candlelight ivory, while the attendant's
gown has the ivory bodice with a bright green skirt tlhat is ruffled at the hemline.
The attendant's headpiece was formed with matching-colored flowers and holds
In place the short butterfly veil. (Sunday News photos by Jim Galewski)
UBIDJIL BLKNI) . . . Miss Peggy Kenny, right,
models tho baby-doll styled dress featuring short puffed
sleeves and a high rise waistline. The gown of poly-
ester satapenu features n softly gathered skirt with a
double row of ruffles at tiie hem falling to a chapel-
length train. Her Juliet cop hns a crisscross effect and
holds tlie waistlength vol! ln place. Miss Becky Tucker,
wears tho attendant's gown, Her polyester dacron and
organza gown lids a flocked floral skirt in soft blues and
greens with a plain colored bodice featuring long sleeves
and a square neckline trimmed with crystal pleated
ruffles. Tho high waist Is banded and also forms n bow
at the back.
^m&mMmmmr^mm^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^.
| Models for today's bridal fashion story are, with the exception I
p of Miss Dawn Braithwaite, brides-to-be this spring, summer or j
I fall. They are not modeling the gowns they have chosen for their j
i wedding, however. A "\
P : . - . : • . • :- . : ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
I In an attempt to show what the bride-to-be is wearing this spring \
I and summer, the young women have cooperated by stepping into Il| fashions that include the bridal dress, the attendant's dress and J
I several choices in headpieces. , . '7 |
I Fashions for today's story were furnished by Bridal Boutique, j
I Winona's first bridal shop. The shop is owned and operated by Mrs. !
| Charles Oiari, 1929 Gilmore Ave. The bridal bouquets were fur- =
1 nished by Alf Studio.7 j
WEDDING WHITE . . . Miss Theresa Squires models a traditional white wed-
ding gown with a banded empire waist. Lace appliques are used extensively
at tihe waist, on the sleeves and with two rows extending down the front of
the gown! A matching mantilla veil of reembroidered aiencon lace drapes to the
floor , encircling the dress. Sniall floral clusters complement the band which
secures the veil.
LAYERED LOOK . . 7 The layered look, is modeled
by Miss Peggy Henning. The polyester satapeau gown gives
the illusion of layering midway In the upper arm. Actually,
the full bishop sleeve is. sewn to the short capped sleeve
which ls trimmed with rows of venise lace and continues over
much of the entire bodice. The feminine collar is a soft
band of the matching lace as is the band at the empire
waist. The sof t  Bowing ruffles fall gracefully into a chapel
length train. Venise lace petals form the headpiece which
secures the butterfly bouffant velL
FOR THE ATTENDANTS ... Miss Cindy Peterson, right,,
wears a soft pink gown of rayon chiffon style<l on empire
lines with venise lace matching trim at tho bodice. The full
bishop sleeves aro banded with matching venise lnce trimmed
cuffs, Her matching ripple brimmed hat is complete with
long streamers at tho back. Miss Dawn Braithwaite, left
models ono of tlie newer looks In attendant wear — tho
halter dress. The dress is light blue in color and made of
nylon polyester with small white-flocked flowers scattered
throughout. A floppy looking hat completes the ensemble.
Attendant wear:
look is bright
Bright floral prints , tiny
pastel flowers, bold colors
with lots of ruffles and the
more traditional plain-color-
ed floor-length dresses ara
all part of this year's fash-
ion scene in gowns for bri-
dal attenda nts.
The spectrum is not really
new, but rather an ongoing
picture of old and now styles
combined and revived to
meet with tho bride's ap-
proval as she assists her
attendants in choosing their
gowns.
Since most bridal atten-
dants are asked to pay for
Ihelr own gowns, the brldo
generally tries to choose
dresses which will fit tho
budget of her attendants.
Luckily, many of today's
popular bridal attendants'
gowns are styled in such a
way that they make lovely,
long evening gowns to bo
worn several times following
the wedding.
According to one bridal
consultant , many brides aro
showing interest in creating
a rainbow effect for tlieir
wedding party , each atten-
dant wearing a gown of a
different color. The bride
may even choose to uso
one of the colors to accent
her own gown.
Perhaps the newest look
in attendants' gowns this
yenr is the halter dress.
However, that does not say
that it is being purchased
as often as tho moro tra-
ditional dresses with long
sleeves, fitted waists and
high necklines.
Picture hats aro again
reigning as a popular choice
for attendants , along with
short veils attached U>
small clusters of flowers or
small caps colored to mate))
tho gown.
Mothers of the bride and
bridegroom have Joined In
and are showing added in-
terest in wearing long
gowns,
Some companies havo de-
signed gowns for the moth-
ers which coordinate per-
fectly with those of the at-
tendants. Colors may vary
but styling remains similar.
However, if mothers pre-
fer short drosses, most bri-
dal shops also offer a selec-
tion of short styles.
Cultural calendar
Concerts
THE TEXAS BOYS CHOIR will present the fourth and
final concert In the Community Concert series Saturday at
8:15 p.m. at the Junior High School Auditorium, Admission
Is by Community Concert Association membership. Persons
who have purchased tickets for next season's 'concerts are
Invited to attend the final concert as guests of the association.
The Masip Guild will hold its SYMPHONIC CONCERT
SUPPER April . 8 at the Performing Arts Center, Winona
State College, beginnisg at 7 p.m. Tickets are available from
several local business establishments.
Lectures
William Goodreau, associate professor of • English at the
College of Saint Teresa, will present the lecture, "THE POET
AND HIS REGION," Monday at 7 p.m. at the St. Mary's
College Center, Room ABC. The lecture is the seventh in a
series of lectures on the prospective on regionalism.
The planetarium lecture for March , "SUNRISE, SUN-
SET AND IN BETWEEN" will , be presented Sunday at 8
p.m. at the Roger Bacon Hall, College of Saint Teresa. The
publio Is invited to attend free of charge.
¦
/ - .. ' -¦Plays 
¦ ¦;¦ ¦"
Theatre St. Mary's will present Shakespeare's OTHELLO,
April 5-8 at 8 p.m. at St. Mary's College Theater. Tickets
are available by calling the college box office.
Other events
"LES BALLETS AFRICAINE" a company of singers,
dancers and musicians from the Republic of Guinea, will
present a show Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at Somsen Auditor-
ium, Winona State College, sponsored by the WSC Concerts
and Lectures Series, Tickets for students are available at
the student union. Remaining tickets will be available to the
public the night of the concert.
Movies
Ratings listed for movies according to the Motions Pic-
ture Association of America are: G—all ages admitted; PG~
all ages admitted, parental guidance suggested; H—restrict-
ed, persons under 17 years of age require accompanying
parents or adult guardian.
"TRAIN ROBBERS," State, Sun.-Tues,; PG.
"SWORD IN THE STONE," Winona, Sun.-Tues.; G.
"SOUNDER/' Cinema, Sun.-Tues. • G.
"VALACHI PAPERS," State, Wed.-Sat.; R.
"STEELYARD BLUES," Winona, Wed.-Sat.; PG;
"HEARTBREAK KID," Cinema, Wed -Sat.; PG.
"CLARENCE, THE CROSS-EYED LION," State, Satur-
day matinee, 1:16 p.m., G.
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Miss Judy Schlawin, Winona 1
State College instructor, is ex- ,
bibiting her work, "Red Lane," j
through April 15 during the En- j
counter with Artists Number . 11'
Talent 6 Show at the Minnesota !
Museum of Art, St. Paul.
The works on display are
those of 31 instructors in art of
the Minnesota State College Sys-
tem. I
Exhibited works include cer- j
amies, watercolors, lithographs, 1
weaving, jewelry, paintings, ,
sculpture and works in mixed
media. '
Eleva-Strum concert
ELEVA, Wis. — The -vocal de-
partment of Eleva-Stran Cen-
tral High School will present a
concert, "Highlights of Ameri-
can Musicals" Tuesday at 8
p.m: in the gymnasium. Junior
and senior choruses and the
Cardinal Singers will partici-
pate in the program. The pub-
lic is invited to attend. Tickets
will be sold at the door and




OSSEO, Wis. — The music de-
partment of the Osseo-Fairchild
Senior High School will present
a concert Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
the high school gymnasium. The
concert band and choruses will
participate in the program. The






Older Adults at Valley "View
Tower have scheduled several
events for the week. The Sing
Along choral group will meet
Monday at 2 p.m. with all sen-
ior citizens invited to partici-
pate.
A dance has been slated for
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the YWCA
with the Minnesota Ranch
Hands providing music. The or-
chestra was obtained through
the Music Performance Trust
Fund in agreement with the
American Federation of Musi-
cians.
A card party will be held
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the
center.
The first trip to the Minnesota
Twins baseball game has been
planned for May 7.¦
CLCW workshop
The CIXJW monthly workshop
will be Tuesday from 9 a.m. to
noon at Fellowship Hall. The
morning Bible study will meet







LOt ANGELES (Special) - The
most Important key health food
known to man. neglected and
overlooked by all but a small per-
centage who know th* Hl-Eneroy
value of prunes In their dally
live*. Heavy abundance of Vita-
min C and B plui Iron. 100% di-
gestible for all noes. Thli dial
plan worka wonders for m»n,
women, children without pllla,
druoi or oxercloe.
Prunei glva quick vital mangy
which It crucial In any diet. No
tlrod, draoo«lout feellnf H wllh
olher diets.
10 Lbi, In 10 Day*
Those who follow the simple
plan exactly aa directed, report
a loss of 10 pounds In 10 days,
•tartlng from th* day they begin
the diet. There Is usually no
weight lots for th* first 4 days,
but suddenly on th* ilh day you
can expect So drop oa much as J
pounds, and continue to loss about
a pound e day up until the 10th
day. Thereafter, you'll loss a
pound ond a half *very two days
unll you reach your proper weight,
Bat Almost All You Want
Belter yet, you oan slill eat
almost as much as you want o|
foods like steak, chicken, lobster.
And you will continue to loee
weight, Full money back guaran-
tee.
The use of prunes ae prescrib-
ed by the plan, will, through na-
tural action, act fo help your body
release excess (at anil body
fluids, allowing you to Veep
your weight down and flgura In
firm control,
Plan Available
To get a cony of this highly suc-
cessful plan and suggested mows:
send (2.00 cosh, check or M.O,
No C.O.D, planse. We pay post age.
CALIFORNIA PRUNR
tttli . ULACKBURN AVBNUB
LOS ANOBLES, CAL. t004(
NEWLYWEDJS . ; . Miss DeloresTFimreite and James
Kreibich were united in marriage in March ceremonies at
Ss. Peter and Paul Catholic Church, Independence, Wis.
The bride is the daughter of Minor Fimreite and the late
Mrs. Phnreite and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. ahd Mrs.
Donald Kreibich, Arcadia, Wis. (King Studio)
I Being a marriage enthusiast, and conten- (
tedly so, I would cheerfully cut off my jI right arm for my beloved —^ on the odd '
I chance that ever he should desire me to |' do so.
' Fortunately for my disposition he has ney
I er demanded, or even jestfully suggested, . .
'¦{
my severed or otherwise, right arm
' He does, however, expect certain aeces-
) - ¦ ' , "¦ slons from me in lieu of my pro-offered I
. ' 7 limb. ' ' • 
¦ •" , . ..
He expects a constant supply of chocolate
I chip cookies, my check to balance, and J
. five reminders in December that Christ- 1
t mas is coming.
) He expects 9,125 pots of coffee every '
k twenty-five years, a place in the closet 1
' for a gaggle of fishing rods, six namesakes
j : ¦ . • or heirs, and me to stop grumbling oyer I
moving again.
' He thinks I ought tp remember where he
) put the tax files frorn 196̂  rearrange his ¦
¦ ":¦ ¦ -¦' I
. bureau drawers, and recall his letters,.be-.7 j) fore the postman discovers they are -zip- ' - 7-
¦¦- -.. '
\ less. .. y
' . ¦ 7. 7 ' -Tj
\ He expects to come home for lunch (t) , be 1
/ warned about a daughter's new boyfriend,
y arid me to stop shrinking his pants in the I
r 7 wash, y.. . , ' ¦¦¦- ' '""' ¦ "1
/ For some strange reason he expects his
) wife to like breakfast and his children to I
like bedtime. And us all to smile sweetly ,
) during the occasional process. 7 . . . .; '
He expects his shirts to surface yearly ¦ . I
1 from the depths of the ironing basket, and /
each month's phone bill to be less than 7
y the last. 7 |
[ H e  even expects newspaper rights, equal j
/ time in one of the- bathrooms, and ho back
talk over a vetoed aquarium. ¦• ¦¦. , |
Unfortunately this husband's expects rare- /
' ly turn out to be gets •--. so 'wouldn't'
) you really rather have m arm, dear, or (
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One week ohly.
Helene Curtis perm sale.
Helps build body In
winter-weary hair.
Great savings on tvVo favorite] >
perms. Both with special
conditioning treatments, both '
include haircut, shampoo, set*
'Proteine' perm with protein :
conditioner, reg. $15, now 11.68;
'Phase 7' perm With organic ,'




Mon. thru Frl., 9 to 9. Sot., 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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JODI LISOWSKJ
Jodi LJsowsld, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lisowski,
461 Lafayette St., and a sen-
ior at Cotter High School, has
been a drummer for the
Rhythm in Blue precision
drill team for one year.
She has been a member
of the Cotter chorus three
years, Rampart newspaper
staff three years, a library
assistant one year and has
participated in intramural
sports for one year.
Jodi has been a member of
the. Spanish Club one year,
Business Club two years,
Young Citizens for Educa-
tional Freedom two years and
girls swimming team one
year, ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦
She's a member of Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart,
has one brother and her fav-
orite high school subject has
been social science:
Her special Interests in-
clude collecting poems, sew-
ing, bicycling and skating and
she considers participation in
Expanded Education Week
among her most valuable ex-
periences in high school. She
plans to participate in this
spring's junior-senior class
trip to Washington, DC.
Jodi plans to become a
nurse and will attend either




The Welcom* Wagon Club will
meet Thursday at 9 a.m. at the
home of Mrs. John Hines, 258
E. 4th St. A babysitting service
will be available at the home of
Mrs. David Jenkins, 75 W. Sar-
nia St. Members planning to at-
tend the coffee are asked to





— A film recording of "Turned
Out to Grass" will be shown
Monday at 2:45 p.m. when the
staff of Good Shepherd Luther-
an meets at the home. All inter-
ested persons are Invited to at-
tend.
MARY ELLEN DULEK
The vice president of the
Cotter High School chapter of
the National Honor Society is
Mary Ellen Dulek, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Du-
lek, 760 E. Wabasha St., and
a Cotter senior.
She has been a member of
Young Citizens for Education-
al Freedom for two years, So-
dality two years, drill team
two years* chorus one year,
Rampart newspaper staff one
year, Carillon yearbook staff
one year, Junior Classical
League two years and has
served as an office assistant.
During her sophomore year
she was president of the Cot-
ter chapter of the Junior Clas-
sical League and also served
as state league secretary.
She considers a class trip
to Chicago in her sophomore
year among her most valuable
experiences in high scliool and
plans to participate in this
year's educational tour of
Washington, D.C
Her favorite subjects in high
school have been mathematics
and the humanities and she
enjoys reading, bicycling and
listening to music.
Mary Ellen is a member of
St. Stanislaus Church, has
three brothers and plans to
attend the Winona Area Vo-
cational-Technical Institute, as
a student in the general office
clerical course, and then may
enlist in one of the armed
services.
To be married
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. George Her-
mann, Zumbro Falls, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Ranetta Kay, to Al-
bert S. Lang, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Lang, Long Prairie,
Minn.
Miss Hermann, a graduate of
Plainview High School, ls a stu-
dent at Central College, Mc-
Pherson, Kan. Her fiance Is a
graduate of Long Prairie High
School and is employed by Rie-
dell Shoe Factory, Red Wing.










Ua's walking shoe with
Atettj
75 W. 3r ,̂ Winona
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Lake City Golden Agers Club
will meet Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.




ALTURA, Minn. — The Jehov-
ah Women's Guild of Jehovah
Lutheran Church . will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. : .. .7




4:30 p.m. and On
FEATURING A SALAD BAR
Menu: Baked Ham, Baked Po-
tatoes, Buttered Corn, Rolls,
Assorted Pies, Coffee, Milk.
ADULTS-$2.00
CHILD Under 12-$1.M
DU3UND, Wis. — Durand
Community, Arts Ltd. will pre-
sent "The Sound oif Music" April
12 and 14 at 8 p.m. at the Dur-
and Community High School
gymnasium.
Tickets are available from
Community Art members, Dr.
R. S. Stenzel and Messner T.
V. Group rates are available.
Musical set
at DurandThe Winona Duplicate Bridge
Club has planned a Swiss Team
Game to be held Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. at St. Mary's Col-
lege Center. Players may or-
ganize their teams of four play-
ers prior to the game or at the
college that evening. Side games
may be arranged by players not
competing in the team game.
Winners last Wednesday even-
ing were Miss Mary Clark, Ron-
ald Citrine, Mrs. Gerald Timm
anu Mrs, Henry- Weimer, first ;
Mrs. Joseph Kaehler, Mrs. Wil-
lard Angst, Mrs. Gilbert Hoesley
and Robert Hayes, second; Mrs,
Mabel Smith, Mrs. Richard
Horst, Brother Albert Oelkers
and Brother Ambrose Trust,
third. .
The Winona Club will hold its
first sectional tournament April
27, 28 and 29 in the student cent-
jer at SMC. Weekly games are
held Wednesdays at 7:30 at the
center. Interested persons are
invited to play or observe.
Rochester will host a sectional
tournament March 30 through
April 1 at the Downtown Holiday
Ihn.
Bridge Club sets Swiss Team Game
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THE CAREFREE'COIF |V ffiSpf$v .
* " *HflB| , 
'
THAT'S TIIE NEW. LOOK / f̂f . „ ,  . f|BK&' '
| OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. NIGHTS TILL 7i30 
'
It £3L J!I>Jfo
FORMERLY THE CAROUSEL 1
PHONB 4541516 27? E. 3RD ]
The libra ry corner
.e .ew$$ by the
Winona PqMIc library Staff
A WALK THROUGH EURQPJ3,
John Hillatiy,
John Hllliby mil . an «nft|ruin[ns
HOOK ol W|. Idvantyrei V^I|», wa1K|no
1,300 miles In er days, starling at
lhe Norlh Sea, crossing Holland,
. Polglum,; Fronts,' Germany, Bwirtir-. \W> IMly, ' .wa on to . thi Vsditer-rsnsan, .
FOR THOSE I LOVED, Martin
Gray.
Thli li th* itory of Mirlin ony,
who wit iwn In, Wsrww. Pol«.nd»and livid |h»ri until ho wsi fourlMn
years oijg«, At thst jimi tha Null
cams 'WW th» Jiwlin iliitii WM
. . a .  Into (jsrknssi, Mr. or«y tells
of Ws wnrtnemint it Tribiinlw, tils
. iiwpii tils yiars In New. York, his
mirrliBf, and tht ' math, ar Wi wlf»
and eflwrM in • tj«h ior«« finIn sotiwirn Franti. Ht still IIVM In
southern Pfinei when hi Ims «*•tabilshed • tjunditlon to flJht tor: thi titfmin tnylronmiht, .
THE COMIME BOOK OP
CERAMIC ART, Polly Rother*
berg. ;
Hers li| slap.jjy-stap guW« In poftiry
maHinsi wremlc Design end dicors.
tion, iculpruM, and lewelry making.
YES, MAR3tIEP;7rV SAGA OP
LOVE AND COMPLAINT, Ju-
dith Viorst. ( ; 7
VM, Mirrlid it '-a 'win mil witty
book s&pgr marrlBd life.
SEA FEVER, Robert P. Marx.
sea Fever Is a book about the men
who ?r« cyrrenllv engaged |n various
phases of lhe development of man'sknowledge of thn world biniath tjia
sea. The aulher not only describes
the varied and rqmsrksble accom-
plishments of these MntBfhnorary
underwater plonsers, but hi gives
the reader en Insight Info wfal it Is
thai leads a rnan to become a deeptea . .ajtplerir,
MEMOIRS. I9B(W983, George F.
Kennan;
This |« thB ftcend volume of Gporge
F. Kennan'i memoirs, it restimts his
career, beginning . In i»5(» with his- temporary retirement from public life
and the commencement of his stay
at Princeton University's institute
for Advanced Slutty as a scholar and
public corrtrntntator. ¦ '. ,
THE rMPROBABUS TOIUM'
VIRATE ~- JOHN F. KEN-
NEDY, POPE JOHN, NIKITA
KHRUSHCHEV, Norman Cou-
elpa. , 7 . .: . : ¦ " .
¦', . .
. For 13 mintht '. beginning with thi
resolution of the Cuban missile crisis
. • In October ma and ending with thl
.mil nation of president John F,
Kennedy In Npvembir W — a new
; iPlrlt of ORtlmltm wit at work In
the wprid, 7h» md tf ftwt cr)iU. t|g>' naled an upturn In Ihe prospects pf
peace. Three men came to symbolize
these new prospects — President Ken-
nedy, uildta. Khrushchev, and Pgps
John, Thli book dull wllh thi hlitpry
of that hopeful year,
GEORGE C. MARSHALL: OR-
GANIZER OF VICTORY, For.
rast C, Pogue,
This third volume el tha life of
.. oeorae c. Msrihsli 'tmrt thi c«i-
bienca . Conference In January IMS
and the Alllid decision 1i shift to thl
offensive In all thuten of the Sec-
ond World Warr to tha aurrender of
Oirmany In WS,
THE RANDOLPHS OF VIR-
GINIA, Jonathan Danfota.
In Tha ««hdoiph» of vimlnia thi
author payi dua respect to tha power,
tul leaders lhs family prodgcid,. led
by Thomas Jefferson, John Marshall)












DURAND, Wis. — A workshop
on flower arranging will be held
April 25 at the Faith Lutheran
Church here. The session viU
begin at 12:30 p.m. and Will
conclude at 4:39 p.m. Dr. L. M.
Rernlnger, extension horticultur-
ist from the University ot wis-
consin-MatliBonr wlO present the
class, 'Registration is renuired
along with » small iee . for
materials whfcli may be picked
up at the county wtetislpn of-
fice at the time of registration.¦. ' . . .
WIS8ION socifeTy
STRUM, W«.->- The Mission
Society of Iromanueil Lutheran
Church wIll Bwet Wednesday at
Up*
LANESBORO CIRCLES
LANESBORO, Minn , - Circle
Bible study leaders of Elatad
Lutheran Church and Highland
Prairie Lutheran Church .will
meet Tuesday at 8 p,jn. at High-
land Prairie Lutheran Cliurch.
by CHARMS QWMBY and SUSAN CUSHMAN
Most of us, In this Age of
the Bomb; are likely to have
at least a vague opinion
about the Rosenberg case.
That opinion may have been
formed by our attitudes
about communism, the death
penalty, espionage, tfce Kor-
ean War, or any cwnbina*
tion of the above, Perhaps
our feellnga have been in-
fluenced even by the facts
of the case, At any rate, we
can generally auw up those
feelings by asking ourselves,
"Were -they guilty?"
Louis Nizer, in his book
about the couple convicted
of pausing the secret of the
atomic bomb to the Rus-
sians, offers a lawyerly ob-
jection that the question Is
an improper one. "The Im-
plosion Conspiracy" (Pou-
bledsy, 493 pages, $10) says
we should ask instead: "Do
you think there WBB suffi-
cient evidence warranting a
jury, which si?ed up the wit-
nesses, to decide that the
Rosenbergs were guilty?"
The story of the Rosen-
bergs makes it a natural for
the beat-seller lists. All the
elements are there—a great
and touching love story, bro-
ther testifying against sister,
the details of international
espionage, the twists and
siead'erds of the legal pro-
cess, Buspenseful appeals set
against world-wide protests,
culminating in the electric
chair at Sing Sing.
While the materials of the
story go straight to the
heart, Nizer assembles it aU
for the head, His detached
commentary h? enlightening,
If at times frustrating. In-
stead at Indulging in poll-
tical prejudice peeking to
prove a point, Nizer steps
aside to see if the legal
system, vindicates Itself. His
lack of commitment Is jus-
tifiable;, of course, like that
of a drama critic who re-
fuses io review a play he
has read but not seen in
performance. The only emo-
tions brought to bear on the
proceedings are those of the
reader.
Were the Rosenbergs inno-
cent victims of a nation hos-
tile to their communist be-
liefs or were they unscrupu-
lous spies In the service of
Russia or were they ideal-
ists who sought to bring
about world peace, given the
chance because Ethel's bro-
ther was fortuitously assign-
ed to the project at Los
Alamos? Nizer leaves all
these questions for the read-
er to ponder, then answers
his own question with a
"yes,"
There are other figures,
trapped beneath the crust
of history, who suffer terrl-
ble events, face uneven odds
ahd . eventually disappear
without the " reward of fame
Or Infamy. They endure per-
sonal ' tragedies that are
swept aside by the larger
tragedies of the times.
Their simple slogan ls:
"Things are against us."




Press , 218 pages, $7.95) is
Sulzberger's celebration of
the resilience of the human
spirit, represented by three
miniature profiles in perse-
verance.
Throe ordinary men des-
tined to resist and survive:
Ono was an extraordinary
artist-warrior whose effec-
tiveness in . fighting world
Fascism was so great that
be never had the peace to
pursue his creative dreams;
another was Hemingway's
bodypard-driver, called a
collaborator hy the French
and "the bravest man I
have ever known" by his
boss; and finally, a leader
ef the Yugoslav Partisan
Movement who fought the
bloody battle for freedom
alongside Tito, only' to be
disgraced because he kept
faith in the Ideals -of the
party when it was no longer
convenient to do so,
What matters about these
men is not the incredible
hardships they survived, but
the spirit that kept them
going when they had every
right and every reason to
crumble. Their common
quality was not really
courage, because they had
little choice between stand-
ing and runwng. Rather,
they shared the will.to con-
tinue to live, despite spirit-
ual and physical pain.
Sulzberger's brief ac-
counts are straightforward,
Without invention or embell-
ishment. History shaped the
stories with the curious
symmetry that fate seems
to delight in. But without
the writer's intervention,
these simple tales of inspira-
tion might have been lost
to a time that needs .them;
FKGYK
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
The junior band and chorus of
Lincoln High School will present
their annual spring concert
Tuesday at 8:16 p.m. at the au-
ditorium. An art show will be
conducted in the main foyer dur-
ing intermission and before and
after the concert. The public Js
invited to attend free of charge.
Spring concert
DURAND, Wis. - Mrs; Carol
Schultz, . extension home eco-
nomist will present the topic,
"Food Additives: What they
Are and How They are Used,"
at two leader training meetings
in Pepin County. The meetings
are scheduled at the Durand
Courthouse Monday at 8 p.m.
and at the Pepin Bank Tuesday
at 8 p.m.
Leader training
LAKE CITY, Minn, CSpecial)
- The Lake City Hospital Aux-
Jliary will meet Tuesday at 1:30
p.m. to the solarium. Roland
Pavjs, Vase CMWren'a THorae,
will be the guest speaker. Any-





Mr. anil Mr*, Russel Ros-
si, aoi Lake Blvd., an-
nounce the #ngBgement of
their daughter, Lana Rae, to
Eupert John Averil Hodges,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Hodges, Thornfaam, Nor-
folk, England.
Miss Rossi is a graduate
of Winona Senior High
School and the University
of Minnesota. She obtained
her master's degree In
Spain through Middlebury
College, Vermont. She is
employed by the American
Community School, London.
Hef fiance is a graduate of
Harrow School, England,
and received diplomas In
foreign language from the
Universities of Portiers,
Madrid and Vienna. He is
employed by British Petrol-
eum, London.
The wedding is planned




Mr. and Mrs. William
Drajskowski, 886 Gilmore
Ave,, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Paula Jo, to Michael Gene
Walter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Winter, St. Paul,
Minn.
Miss Drazkowski Is a
graduate of Cotter High ;
School and Rochester Area
Vocational-Technical • jnstl- ,
tute, She le employed as a
clinical assistant at St,
Marys Hospital, Rochester.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Rochester Area Vocational-
Technical Institute and ia
employed by Chicago' Title
Insurance Co., Rochester.
The wedding is planned
for May 12 at St. Mary's
Catholic Church.
Th is week's best sel lers
New York limes New Service
This analysis is based on reports obtained jr oni more
than 125 bookstores in M communities o/ the United States.
The f igures in the right-hand column do not necessarily rep-
resent consecutive appearances.
FICTION
TfllS . LAST WEEKSWEEK WEEK ON LIST1. THE ODESSA FILE, Forsyth . . . . . . . . , . ' , :- . 2 21
2. JONATHAN LIVINGSTON SEAGULL, Bach 1 48
3. GREEN DARKNESS, Seton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 14
4. SEMI-TOUGH, Jenkins . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. . .  . . . 4 24
5. THE SUNLIGHT DIALOGUES, Gardner , . 6  7
8. THE TAKING OF PELHAM ONE
TWO THREE, Godey . , . . . . . . ; . . . . .„ . . . . . .  9 2
7. THE CAMERONS, Crlchton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 is
8. THE PERSIAN BOY, Renault . . . . . . . . . . .. . 18
9. AUGUST 1914, Solzhenitsyn ¦ : . . . . . . . .  8 27
10, ELEPHANTS CAN REMEMBER, Christie 10 9
GENERAL '
1. DR, ATKINS' DIET REVOLUTION, Atkins 1 17
2. THE BEST AND THE
BRIGHTEST, Halberstam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 17
8. I'M O.K. - YOU'RE O.K., Harris ........ 3 49
4. THE JOY OP SEX, Comfort ..... . . . . . . . . .  6 14
5. ALL CREATURES GREAT "
AND SMALL/Herrlot 8 ' »
6. HARRY S. TRUMAN, Truman 4 14
7. THE IMPLOSION CONSPIRACY, Nizer .7 6 8
8. "JOHNNY, WE HARDLY KNEW
YE", O'Donnell & Powers" .' . 9 IB
9. SOLDIER, Herbert with Wooten 10 4
10. JOURNEY TO KTLAN, Castaneda 7 17
Rose society
The Wlnons Rose Society will
meet Thursday at Lake Park
Lodge with a potluck dinner at
6: lg p.m. preceding tlje meeting
and prograto, A panel dfto^
sion will be presented. Anyone
interested In amateur jose gww-;
ing Ii Invited tp attehd.
¦ Ĵ  Jw Srfel B
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boys' shirt and slack or short sets, sizes 37, H
fl Salel EnflwSt04* sa  ̂ Sale! Boys' Reg. 2.99 flmm Boys' Pajamas Dress slacks .Nylon Taffeta Jackets B
fl Two-piece styles In dumble cot. 
¦ 
S%S%  ̂tn u n̂wX 2lp-front, zjp-pocket; eompletehr ¦
mm ton. Sizes 3 to 7 and 4 to 16. PRICE. washable. Sizes S (8-10), M (12- BB
J^gj All our 2.99 values, 2.44 14), I (16-18). Others sale- 
fl Sale! Entire Stock of tW^mfm k̂a flfl Men's Short Sleeve Shirts Ûm-f ŜBV B
H Every one of our short-sleeve shlrts*-dress shirts, jM^̂ ^̂ ^W >̂J«P̂ ^
''''rffij B^B sport shirts and Knit shlrtel Many parma-press, no- i^SB^K̂rMĴf
i
'./7^W/M B




H» Mew fabrics and new styles In dress slacks and Jeans //j %mBmfM BIBB —30 to 42.. Young men's dress or western style *̂&BMM&IM DImm pants—flare's, straight leg and cuffed, 29 to 38. ^̂ _Wmf B
H SALE! Men's Doubleknit Sportcoats || | fl
WM Hurry In and pick out your now coat for spring and /ifj ĴSaSv illlif\ BB
BB summer. No coats held backl Choose from our larg- ilPflLffl V^E^R Îtrrw H
mM est selection tver, All 100% polyester and fully fP^̂ ^ i fffilH V̂^Im MH
I SALE! Boys' Knit: Sportcoats aBMMWB Ifll !¦
| |m|CENSETSh10.77 «.,.».» ^̂ s^̂ W ^B
H SOLID COLORS 13.88 „.,,, iBfiJS" |
| PRINT COATS 15.44 R.„ ,, ^^r!| |
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COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICH 
^̂ ^̂ flT
• AU COLORS • ALL STYLES ^HHV¦ A ' fMMwMRP^Rv
v x̂ m̂ ŷ ^ ^
r^RV ĉa; IZWUVJCIIL
^ f̂ 3 
#f a 
Sp J u y v ^ *. .
j M m+a  WE'VE JUST RECEIVED SOME
^TWC NEW ITEMS 
TO ADD TO OUR
Q r̂t REGULAR STOCK. COME SEEI
A QOOD SELECTION OF 
fj GARDEN SEEDS
l 0 FLOWERS • VEGETABLES • HERBS
fu&^vl &«£̂ *1
i AA»A >»¦¦¦« • \ WE NOW STOCK 3j COGOANUT ? { INSTANT 5
i OIL \ \ SOUP !
? Also a natural sun • •; C .̂PPU^™ If  tan oil! S J 
twl FI,vor, Ji
^%^*#sS ^%^0^
BABY FOOD GRINDERS 
Doslgnod by a doctor — allows you to make your own baby
food, eliminating exeats "filters" and chemical proorvatlves.
TASTY, HEALTHFUL $4 00
MILD CHEESE LB ¦
^̂  ̂ I
CT ÂQUARIAN"
/•|L'\ HEALTH CENTER
^W*$5/ Mon.-Thurs. 10 to 8 — Frl. 10 to 9|30
*WAM«* Sat. . to S Sum. I to*
Met O pera season
to open in May
The Upper Midwest Metro-
politan season will open May 21
and run through May 26 at
Northrup Auditorium, Minnea-
polis, according to an announce-
ment by Mrs. Donald T. Biirt,
Glen Mary, local contact chair-
man for the opera.
The local Music Guild has an-
nounced that a bus trip has
been arranged to see "Mac-
beth" May 21 at 8 p.m. Local
persons interested in making the
trip are asked to make reserva-
tions by March 31 with Mrs;
Roger Dettle or Mrs. Donald T.
Burt.
Other operas scheduled for
the season are "Carmen," May
22; J'Aida," May 23; "Tosca,"
May 24; "D Trovatore," May
25; and "The Barber of Seville,"
and ''Lucia di Lammermoor,"
both scheduled for May 26 — the
former is in the afternoon.
Persons wishing to order tick-
kets can pick up order blanks
at any local bank. The mail
order sale begins April 9, ac-
cording to Mrs. Burt.
Opera singers who will play
some of the lead roles are Grace
Bumbry, Marilyn Home, Lucine
Amara, Gail Robinson, Sherrill
Milnes, Richard Tucker, James
McCracken and Franco Corelli.
Your horoscope—Jeane Dixon
For TODAY, March 25
Your birthday today: Today's natives usually choose a
profession which requires physical exertion and is dedicated
or related 'to some idealist cause.
Aries ;(March 21-April 19): Put business out of your mind,
and especially the chance to hear and be misinformed on what
your conipetitors are up to.
Taurus (April 20-May 20); Be up and about early to do
your full share of regular community weekend-Sunday rituals,
but very calm about it all.
Gemini (May 21-June 20): It may seem that you are un-
able to find anything very interesting to do. Learn now, if
you don't already know, meditation.
Cancer (June 2l-July 22): Let people have their way,
partly to see what they would do, partly to encourage them
to manage instead of depending on you.
Let* (July 23-Ang. 22): Space and time should be avail-
able f o r  whatever creative project you feel like trying. Be
constructive.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): It's a quiet Sunday for normal,
conservative enjoyment. You will have time' aiid encsr^-for • -
getting your home into near order.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Take it easy and get a good look
at what is happening near you, what your neighbors and their
ways are really like.
Scorpio (Oct, 23-Nov. 21): Money gets out of your hands
for things you hadn't any intention of buying. Younger people
are particularly attentive. ,
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dea 21): Your lead continues, other
people tend to follow your/example, so set a good one this
Sunday. I
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Janvl9) : Restrain your propensity to
see all things in purely material values, try to keep the glory
that comes from peace of mind.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Once you have done what is
expected of you, take off to find whatever privacy is avail-
able and begin your search for knowledge.
Pisces (Feb, ID-Mar. 20): You can give yourself a rest,
plus a chance to enjoy something of what people in other
special disciplines want to offer.
For MONDAY, March 26
Your birthday today: Consolidation is the theme of the
year, perhaps on a smaller scale than you've prepared to
cover. What you gain by your own efforts will remain with
you. Habits are now open to change. Today's natives are in-
terested in nature, wildlife.
Aries (March. 21-April 19): The tendency is for life to get
rugged today. Pause to collect your thoughts, gather your
resources for an uphill scramble.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Do things that are completely
within your reach, depending on nobody's cooperation. Be
cool and competent. Ignore gossip.
Gemini (May 21-June 20): Matters take a sudden upturn
— you have a way of getting thru to the best of what's hap-
pening. Ask for aid where you need it.
Cancer (Jane 21-July 22): Those near you are not sure of
the wisdom of your course. Keep your own counsel and go
ahead with weif thought-out plans.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): For once you have to do most cf
the day's essentials yourself, so get an early start and do
things simply.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your own judgment is the most
reliable today. Spend your main effort getting the attention of
those who can open doors to you.
libra (Sept, 23-Oct. 22) : Check your home and work areas
for hazards, remove clutter, simplify your situation.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Move to secure what you have
coming to you, recover scattered or loaned possessions, dis-
card whatever has lost its function for you.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Your surge of energy may
bring more activity than you bargained for, but can bring an
earning opportunity. Be willing to take some calculated risks.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Your mood changes, restless,
impatient with conditions, people rooted in their habits.
Change your own a bit , then look again.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Friends continue their usual
rounds and this time you may have to redeem some promises
or suffer embarrassment.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) : You have real friends quietly
doing good things for you and some noisy ones giving you
irresponsible advice.
r >3 day frosting special I come
In Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday for
your fashion frosting value ... only 15.00
3 day retouch special!
Save on tints — Covers grey hair, turns
dull hair lustrous... "Retouch" only 5.75
3 day special!
Basic Cut... 2.25 • Shampoo-Set.. 2.50
Stylist print stghtV NtfMr
; fS§^
|°(£ftli BEAUTY SALONS
Miracle Mall 452-2477 I
Xi APPOINTMENTS NOT ALWAYS NECESSARŶ
Galendar of events
MONDAY
5:30 p.m., Central United Methodist Church — Delta Kappa
Gamma.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple — Winona Chapter 141, OES. 7
8 p.m., Recital Hall, Center for the Performing Arts,
WSC — Music Guild.
TUESDAY-
1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge -̂  Bridge Club.
8 p.m., Labor Temple — AFL-CIO Auxiliary.
. ,. 7 .7 WEDNESDAY ':
2 p.m., American Legion Club — Gold Star Mothers..
3 p.m., Valley View Tower — \7orld War I Auxiliary.
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's College, student center — Duplicate
Bridge Club.
8 p.m., Red Men's Club — Degree of Pocahontas.
THURSDAY
9 a.m., Mrs. John Hines, 258 E. 4th St. — Welcome Wagon
coffee.
6:15 p.m., Lake Park Lodge — Winona Rose Society.
SATURDAY
9 a.m., St. Martin's Lutheran School — Rummage sale.
1:30 p.m., Watkins Methodist Home — Style show and
luncheon.
COMING EVENTS
April 6, YWCA — Newcomers card party.
April 7, Winona Country Club — Tri-College dinner dance.
April 14, Winona Senior High School — Breakfast in Winona
April 14, Kryzsko Commons, WSC — Minnesota First Dis
trict Horticulture Society.
April 27, 28, 29, St. Mary's College — Sectional bridge tour
nament.
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. -
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bautch , In-
dependence, celebrated their
65th wedding anniversary Feb.
18 at their home.
The former Gertrude Balha
and Albert Bautch were married
in 1908 at Ss. Peter and Paul
Catholic Church, Independence.
They farmed in the Pleasant-
ville and Bruce Valley area for
43 years until their retirement
16 years ago when they moved
to Independence.
The couple have five children ;
Mrs. Peter (Maggie) Prudlick ,
Mrs. George (Celia) Prudlick ,
Mrs. Paul (Bendicta) Wozney,
Independence; George, Strum ,
Wis. and Mrs. Julia Thorn, Eau
Claire. They have 15 grandchild-





WABASHA, Minn. — Mrs. Isa-
bel Wolf, extension nutritionist
at the University of Minnesota,
will present the topic, "Food
Preservation" at the Millville
School Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
The lesson will be the final in
a series of lessons sponsored
by the Wabasha 1 County Home
Council. ¦
June vows
LAKE C1TC, Minn. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Raymond An-
derson, Owatonna, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter , Nancy, to Larry Paul,
son of Mr. and. Mrs. Oliver Paul,
Lake City.
Miss Aiiderson Is a graduate
of Owatonna High School. Her
fiance is a graduate of Lincoln
High School, Lake City, and is
employed by Owatonna Manu-
facturing Co,













66 Wojf Fourth 454-4432
The Winona Music Guild will
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the
recital hall at the Center for the
Performing Arts, Winona State
College.
The program will feature Miss
Tawny Williams, soprano; Miss
L y n n  Deutschman, soprano ;
Mrs. James Carlson, pianist ;
Miss Elizabeth Cox, soprano,
and Walter Hinds, pianist.¦
Pocahontas meet
Winnebago Council 11, Degree
of Pocahontas, will hold a
meeting and St. Patrick's party
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Red
Men's Club.
Music Guild to
meet at WSC hall WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Spencer B.
Sveen, Whitehall, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Brenda, to Karl Fernholz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fern-
holz, Arcadia, Wis.
Miss Sveen will be a spring
graduate of Whitehall High
School. Her fiance is a graduate
of Arcadia High School.





The Missionary fellowship of
Calvary Bible Church will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Ly-
dia Erb, Alexandria, Minn., re-
presenting the rural Bible Cru-
sade, will be the speaker.
Betrothed
eO/^QS^O ^̂ KOVQ,|JC? this way ta 4$mFti .
Shop, work, play, travel Jn the shoe Wi Mr j 'j  |§g]| - :f ._. /r» . _ ŷ||| \i \Jf
that's like walking on air. Wear It with \l {/ [ |MM *' î i'V'Vw! Weverything from skirts to pants to \ll I JKrol I'\'«V '''•* j'̂ wB'u [7
suits. In soft, buttery glove leather. Vw ft __fflM ' * ' "*" Villi \xff
All your favorite colors, too. Rush In \ Fl . Mwi '„' r - *,. ".Aimk \f
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Absent hubby's
Haw' is appealed
DEAR ABBY: Maybe you can settle an argument be-
tween my husband and me. We've been married for three
years arid it's the second marriage for both of us.
We have no children to tie us down. Hubby informed
me that he — -
¦ - ' ' • ~—— '¦ ^———-
SC; Dear Abby:
day skiing _ 7... ., , B
vt e e k end By Abigail Van Buren
with "t h e L—— 7 . ... —A A. ——-'- .'
boys ." He
also laid the law down as to what I may and nay not do
while he is gone.
71. 1 may NOT, under any circumstances, get on a plane
and go anywhere. 7
2.1 must be borne every evening to receive his phono
calls. (He says I can't call HIM because he's not sure exact-
ly where this-lodge is, and it's difficult to reach.)
Why should I sit home for four days twiddling my thumbs
while he is off somewhere skiing with "the boys?" It's not
as tho we were 16 when we got married. We're both over 35
and he's had plenty of time to have fun with his friends.
This is going to end in a showdown to see just how
obedient and well-trained he's got me. How should I handle
.this ! 7 ' : • ' ¦ • . • BETTY ¦- ¦' .
DEAR BETTY: Tell hubby that you aren?t making
any promises, but if you should decide to go somewhere
you'll be happy to call HIM if he lets you know where he
can be reached. And if he calls <and you aren't home he
shouldn't think you dropped dead because there is still
plenty of life in you !
DEAR ABBY: My husband aid his partner hired a very
-pretty ;y<UJing..girUP~.Wflrk. in A for
only 60 days when they gave her a clock-radio for her birth-
day. Thirty days later they gave her $100 for Christmas.
Don't you thing they went overboard for the length of
time she was there? RALEIGH, N.C.
DEAR RALEIGH: Maybe she put in overtime.
DEAR ABBY i I read the item written by a California
physician in which he put down (in diary form) the thoughts
of a woman who had taken her elderly father into her home
to live with her. The problems she had with him are well-
known to all who have shared their home with an elderly
parent.
This doctor (a man) wrote a most compelling piece on
why a WOMAN should "repay" her senile father's love and
care by looking after him in his declining years.
Note, please that the MAN doesn't have to do anything.
He only argues eloquently why his wife, or sister, or moth-
er should do it. The man isn't around the house all day to
"digger" Daddy, decipher his babbling, clean up his messes
ahd endure the ordeal. But he suggests that a properly grate-
ful and respectful WOMAN should. Big deal!
I am not a women's libber. I am a MAN. But I just
wanted to point out something you might have missed.
. ' . ROBERT L.
DEAR MR. L.:- You're right. I missed lt. You have a
point. And a good one. Thank you for writing.
CONFIDENTIAL TO "WONDERING IN DENVER":
If a man will cheat WITH you, he will probably cheat
ON you. And after years of practice, he should know all
the tricks, y
Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No.
69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. Enclose stamped, self-addressed
envelope, please.
FLOWERS OF SPRING . . .  These "pretty girls are lite
the melodies" that will fill uhe air .at 7 p.m. April 8 at the
""TWSC"Perforimrig:"Arts^enter as;the-Wihona-Symphony "plays
a program of classic showytunes for the Music Guild's an-
nual spring Symphony Concert Supper.
Bring the first flowers of spring with them to the sunken
garden outside Kryzsko Commons lower level dining room
which will be the scene of the beef burgundy-saffronyrice
buffet dinner at 8 p.m. following the concert are from left:
the Misses Celia Henderson, Jody Anderson, Cherie Harken-
rider and Holly Scharf . Miss Harkenrider is decorations chair-
man with her mother Mrs. R, <L Harkenrider, assisted by
Mrs. John Woodworth. Her flowery companions will usher
and dispense the punch served beginning at .5:30 p.m. at Per-
forming Arts center preceding the concert.
The reservation deadline for obtaining tickets from the
four local banks, Mrs. L. W. Osborn, general chairman, or any
guild member is April 4. Ticket.prices are donations ; to the
Music Guild Scholarship Fund which assists students at Wi-
nona colleges playing in the Winona ' Symphony. (Sunday
Newsphoto)
AUViA, wis. — l ne tree pre-
school vision screening program
will be conducted again this
year by the Buffalo) County Ex-
tension Homemakers under the
direction of the Wisconsin So-
ciety for the Prevention of
Blindness Inc. in cooperation
with the Buffalo County Public
Health Nursing Service.
The children will be screened
by trained volunteers with an
attempt to detect signs of am-
blyopia in children ages three
and four.
Six screening locations have
been scheduled: Mondovi Com-
munity Center, March 30; Nel-
son Town Hall, April 2; Buffa-
lo Town Hall, Bluff Siding,
April 4; Montana Methodist
Church, April 11; Buffalo City
Hall, April 12, and the Alma
Courthouse meeting room, April
13. Times are from 10 a.m. to
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HELENE CURTISS ^=̂ <£?
r^SMyW f LANOLIN WAVE • ^W
fffljfl^With Consistent, Dependable, $4 A- \JW - .
>$*' 
Long Lasting Curl i. Reg. $14. IV \̂
wl • Zotos Protein Basse) Waving ^&
tr/ lotion — Add Balanced $A0O \
M Neutralizer — Perm. Reg. $12.50. . V M
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% BEAUTY SHOP Jr.
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Sfeeinbaueps g
Miss Linda Helgeson has been
elected treasurer of TOPS 608.
Reelected to office were Mrs,
Frank Ramer, leader ; Mrs,
Marjorie Ramer, co-leader, arid
Miss Phyllis Hamerski, secre-
tary, Mrs. Joan Malotke and
Mrs. Earl Kreuzer Were reap-
pointed weight recorder and as-
sistant weight recorder, respec-
tively.
Mrs. Maynard Johnson, 1972
chapter queen, will install the
officers at the April 4 meeting.
It was announced that several
members of the group are as-
sisting with plans for the TOPS
Area Recognition Days to be
held in May at Rochester,
Chapter 608 meets each Wed-
nesday evening. Persons inter-
ested in joining the group are
asked to contact any officer.
Observes 90 years
LAKE CITY, Minn, (Special)
— Mrs. Curtis Angell Sr,, Lake
City, observed her 90th birthday
March 15. She had been a resi-
dent of the Pepin View Nursing
Home prior to being admitted
to the Lake City Hospital in
early March with a fractured





. Miss Betty Mielke, La Crosse,
Wis., .will present a vocal re-
cital Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at
the recital hall, Center for the
P er formin g  .
A r t s , Winona
State College.
Miss Mielke






er a 1 recitals
and solo ap-
pearances and Miss Mielke
was . featured soloist with the
Great Rivers Symphony last
summer. She is active in the
La Crosse Arts Council, La
Crosse Community Concert As-
sociation, La Crosse Youth
Symphony Society and La
Crosse Music Study Club, She
is employed as an executive
secretary to the La Crosse
board of education.
Miss Meilke will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Joyce Grill,
pianist for the7 Robert Oudal
Choral and Rochester Sym-
phony Orchestra.
The public is invited to the
concert.
The program:
What though I trace each herb and
flower (Solomon) ..;_. Handel
Bel piacere Handel
Der Schmled Brahma
Schon war das Icti
dlr welhte Brahms
Gehelmnls Brahms
Wle melodlen zleht es mlr Brahms
Vergebllches Standchcn . . . . . . . .  Brahms
<3uando men vo (Musetta 's Waltz
from ta BOHE/VtE) Puccini
II est doux, II est bon (Salome's
song from HERODIADE) .... Massenet
C'est I'extase langoureuse Debussy
/Mandolin Debusjy
Aprcs un Revo Faure
Fleur lotco F»ur«






Dictionary ., cellus Dougherty
\ by Steva Edstrom
WARNING! ¦::.
Some bad albums today. Not bad like Miles Davis is bad.
Bad like Liberace is bad. WhewlTThflt is bad. This batch of
new albums is equivalent to a musical dog pound. There are
a few pedigrees in the kennel, but overall, mongrels. Leash
ready? We push on.
Bill Medley — Smile A ami M SP 3S17
Whatever happened to The Righteous Brothers? Remember
the guy with the high -Voice and the one with the Ray
Charles throat? Blue-eyed soul brothers who were among
the initial American response to the English musical in-
vasion of '63 and '64; Bobby Hatfield and Bill (Ray Char-
les) Medley. Phil Specter's "Wall of Sound" and these non-
brothers created some authentic monsters in those years;
"You've Lost That Levin' Peeling" and "Soul and Inspira-
tion" were the best. But what since then? They, continued
on together for a few years after the initial bloom faded,
then split and: began recording separately. With minimal
results. Here is further proof.
Bill Medley needs that high, piercing wail of Hatfield's to
complement his style. Without Bobby, Medley's singing
gets murky; like a record played at the wrong speed. How-
ever, some people like records played at the wrong speed.
This should be a big hit with them.
Elvis Presley — Aloha From Hawaii — RCA VPSX 6089
Whatever happened to Elvis Presley? He got fat and lazy.
Or, at least fat. The main feature of this hew album is a
picture of Elvis with a look on his face that is patently
disgusting. He looks like Totie Fields frying to be passion-
ate. ¦
The music has all been released before. This record is
basically the same as several other "live" releases he has
out ; "Elvis Live in Las Vegas", "Elvis Live At Madison
Square Garden", "Elvis live At The Vatican", "Elvis
Live At The White House'!, "Elvis Live At The Paris
Peace Talks". Same show. Different covers, Includes all
those songs you've heard before ; "Long Tall Sally", "Hound
Dog", "Johnny B. Goode", "Suspicious Minds", etc., etc.,
etc. .
Allman Brothers Band— Beginnings — Atco SD 2-805
The music here is from the early days of The Altaian Bro-
thers before they had tthe wide acceptance that later came
their way. It's valid today on its own merits, but also as
a historical collection of one of Rock's major groups.
Brewer and Shipley — Rural Space — Kama Sutra KSBS
2048
"One Toke Over The Line" made the boys stars, Now every-
thing they do sounds like that song. Same harmonies,
rhythms, style. Enough.
Fanny — Mothers Pride — Warner Brothers MS 2137
Excuse the pun. Earlier I mentioned the Allman Band.
Now we have the All-Woman band. Rock's best female
coalition continues in a softer vein than some of their ear-
lier material. Fanny rocks like any good band does; You
never think that for a "female" group they are really good.
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- ' _PITTSBURGH PAINTS
MANOR HALL Is America's first latex flat enamel... It's tha '
revolutionary now multt-surfaco finish for those who are will-
inn to settle for nothing less than the test.
MANOR MALL Is In a class by Itself.,. Ifs for tlwse discrim-
inating/ fashion conscious homo owners who arc Interested
In quality, value and stylo. It applies easily wlth'rollcr or brush,
ov«r sny s . f . a of any rooni In your home. Available In a
wide wngo Of-uclntlllfltlng decorator flat colore.
WMitwi . GLASS HOUSE
71-73 East Second St. Phono 452-25 J 3
Top: ten
records
Best-selling records Of the Week
based on Cash-dox Magazine 's
tiattonii)ide siiriieyt
"Killing Me Softly ^ith Bis
Song," Roberta Flack
"Love 'Train,'1 O'Jays i
"Last Song," Edward 6ear
"Also Sprach 2araroustra,"
T)eod3t0




"Neither One of Vs,*' Gladys
Knight and the Pips
"I'm Just a Singer in a Rock
& 7R611 Band,". Moody Blues
"Ain't No Woman," POtir
Tops ; • ¦




cial) <-• ' Mrs. Aurilla ^cCarty,
Treinbealeau, will bb^erVe her
90th birthday today.. : An opM
house will be held from 2 to 5
p.m. at the WW Hall. .
Mrs; McCarty ' 7 ¦.,. , ; 7. .  7
is in good health
ahd does her
own housework.
She ls a mem-





of which she has
been a member
for 43 years.
She is also a Mrs. Mccarty
member of St. Bartholomew's
Catholic (Church and its Altar
Society. . •. 7
She was born in Ttempeaieau
Township in 1883 and married
Leo McCarty in 1916. The couple
lived in La Crosse ^nd 
in 
St.
Petersburg, Fla., as well as
in the Trempealeau area. Her
husband died in 1942. She has
one daughter Mrs. John (Ruth
Mary) Lucas, four grandchild-
ren and one great-grandchild.
Her sister, Mrs. Katherine
Haggarty, formerly 6f Florida,
now lives with her. 7
¦ ¦7 ' '
Lewiston courier!
LEWISTON, Minn. — The
Women's Missionary Council of
Grace Brethren Church , Lewis-
ton, will meet Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. at the church. "Knowing




— Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cooper,
Pardevllle, Wis., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Nancy, to Jim Reck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray R. Reck, White-
ball.
Miss Cooper and her fiance
will be May graduates of the
University of Wisconsin-Madi-
son.
A spring wedding is planned.
90-year-olcl| ; y
to be hbnofed v
at open house
TEXAS .BOYS CHOIR . . .  The Texas Boys Choir will
present the fourth and final concert in the series of Com-
inuirtty Concerts Saturday at 8:15 p.m. at the Junior High
A..y6y ) J. ,M$t9Mytoi,!!yy ^  the first
part of the prdgratn In renaissaB'ce costume" witti the second
portion to offer music in a lighter vein as the boys appear in
Edwardian jackets and Eton collars followed by the conclud-
ing "Continental Soldier" a work composed for the boys by
Ray Charles, composer-arrahger of the Perry Coino tele-
vision show. The choir, which has been in existence for
more than 25 years, is directed by George Bragg. "Hiei choir
has done several recordings, two of which have won the
Grammy award.
(Continued from page lb)
are given a choice of headpieces that are about as
varied as the dresses themselves.
The Juliet cap leads the list and, again , has
several variations. The styles of the caps, along with
their lace coverings, are many. Some give way to
simplicity, while others are large and reflect intri-
cate detail and trim.
Rcture hats are being worn by some brides this
season but they are more often used for bridal at-
tendants, The coronet headpiece remains traditional,
but is chosen less often as newer styles make their
debuts,
Attached to the headpieces are several kinds of
veils. The mantilla veil trimmed with matching lace
often times is identical to that of the dress in an at-
tempt to have a coordinated ensemble. Several com-
panies have begun making the dress and headdress
combination, selling them together. If nothing else,
it's one less decision for the bride to have to make
at a busy time in her life.
Veils 7 also come in shoulder-length, waist-length,
chapel and cathedral lengths, with the decision left
to the young woman who must wear it.
Bridd/ wear
The Winona State College
Concerts ond Lectures Series
will host "Les Ballets Afri-
cans," a company of singers,
dancprs ond musicians from the
Republic of Guinea , Wednesday
at 8:15 p.m. at Somsen Audi-
torium.
The company of Les Ballets
Africalns is chosen from the
96 regional dance groups of the
Republic of Guinea. Their
unique program touches the leg-
end, tho history, and pageantry
that is Africa , past, present and
future.
They have been called the
"African Nurcycns," "the most
vigorous of Iho big traveling
folk dance companies" and
havo been billed as having
"abandon and elegance effort-
lessly mixed."
Tickets will be available pt
tho Student Union for students
and n limited number of tickets





La Lechc League chapter will
meet Saturday for a noon lunch-
eon at tho home of Mrs, Roger
Rusert , 0Q3 W, Howard St. A
meeting will follow tho lunch-
eon.
Gold Star Mothers
The National Gold Star Moth-
ers will meet Wednesday at 2
p.m. nt the American Legion
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The local Eagles Auxiliary
was presented a citation for its
effort in the local Multiple
Sclerosis program. Mr& Ber-
nard Smith was cited for her
outstanding work as chairman
of the project.
The presentation was made
Monday evening during the aux-
iliary's monthly meeting at the
clubrooms.
Plans were announced td cele-
brate the auxiliary's 39th anni-
versary April 2. Charter hiem-
bers, past presidents , and 25-
year members TWIII be honored.
A special luncheon and program
will be presented with Mrs.
Dale Pittelko in charge of ar-
rangements.
A public card party Will be
held April 5 at the Eagles Hall
beginning at 7:30 p,m. with
Mrs. Clara Wessin as chairman.
A public chicken dinner will
be held Saturday with serving
from 5:30 to 8 p.m. at the club-
rooms. Tickets are on sale at
the club and will also be avail-
able at the door. Mrs. Bradford
Johnson is chairman.
Officers will meet April 2 at
7:30 p.m. at the club.
Eagles Auxiliary
receives citation





—Mike .Kochevar drove for a
layup with two seconds to play
and helped undefeated Chi-
sholm overcome Melrose and
Mark Qlberding 53-52 in the
Class A championship game of
the Minnesota High School Bas-
ketball Tournament Saturday;
Chisholm, with a brilliant
xone press that kept , the Mel-
rose guards from feeding the 6-
foot-6 Olberding consistently,
will take a 27-0 record into
Monday night's Championship
Playoff game at Williams Are-
na against the Class AA cham-
pion.
Olberding, whose field goals
attempts were in the 20s in two
other tournament victories, set
a state tournament field goal
percentage record by making
11 of his 13 attempts for 85
per cent. He finished with. 24
pints, compared with 36 and 33
in his other two -tournament
games. 7
Olberding's last basket, a
turn-around jump shot in the
key, gave Melrose a 52-51 mar-
gin with 41 seconds to play. :
Chisholm, Minnesota's last
unbeaten team out of more
than 480, missed two field goal
tries and then saw their
chances almost fade when Ol-
berding picked off his 18th
rebound of the game with 17
seconds left and was fouled in
the: process. ¦'• ¦¦
However, the tournament's
most dominant player missed a
free throw, Chisholm got the
rebound and charged down the
court.
Kochevar, who scored 24
points, got the ball and drove
for the winning basket against
Olberding, who fell down on the
play, and then jumped tip to
call time dut with one second to
go. 7
The last - chance Inbonnds
pass was to Olberding, but his
shot from mid-court was wide
and short of the mark.
It v) as the second time in two
years Melrose has lost in the
Class A championship game in
the final seconds to an un-
beaten team.
The Chisholm zone press,
which troubled the . Melrose
guards at mid court/ forced the
losing Dutchmen Into 20
turnovers.
Chisholm held period leads of
13-11, 30-27, and 40-397
A free throw by Linus Du-
mont tied the game 40-40 early
in the fourth quarter, and the
lead rocked back and forth un-
til the stirring conclusion.
Chisholm led by as much as
seven points on the scoring of
Kochevar, his team's taUest
starter at 6-foot>3, and Tim Ca-
sey, who scored 10.
Dumont scored ll points and
John Viere had 13 for Melrose,
which finished the season at 22-
5. 7
Chisholm (53) Melrow (51)
C P T 0 p T
TJanzh « 04 0 Vloro 4 1-4 13
Uanich « o-o o Dumont 4 3-7 ll
Kchovar f t-9 24 Olbrdng 11 2-4 24
Casey 3 0-0 ID Sclmbrg 1 0-0 2
Stalngr 1 0-1 2 Imdleko 0 2-2 2
McDonti) 3 1-2 7 Daiul 0 0-0 0
Kojharl 2 2-2 <
Slattry 2 0-0 4 .
Tofals M S-13 53 Totals 22 8-17 52
Chisholm . . . . . . . . . . 13 17 10 11—53
Melross .. 11 1* 12 13—52
Fouled, out—Vlere.
Total fouls—Chisholm 13/ Molroso 13.
IT'S OURS . . .Members of the Chisholm basketball team
head for their Class A state championship trophy after their
53-52 defeat of Melrose during state tournament action at the
University of Minnesota Saturday afternoon. (AP Photofax)
CONTROL OF TIIE BOARDS .. . Memphis State's Ron-
nie Robinson (33) grabs hold of a rebound over tho heads
of Providence College's Marvin Barnes, left, and teammate
Larry Kenon , center, during their semi-final game of the




Sunday News Sports Writer
"Winona Stato ended its 1972-73 basketball
season at tho NAIA championships In Kan-
sas City, Mo,; WSC concluded Its 1972 base-
ball campaign at the NAIA championships
In Phoenix, Ariz.
Both of course would like return trips ,
tho basketball team in March 1974 and the
baseball team this Juno,
Rut tho NAIA baseball championships nre
of more immediate concern and the War-
riors, after their earliest practice outdoors
in tho school's history, aro itching to get
started ,
, DUE TO surprisingly warm nnd dry
weather, tho Warriors havo been able to
practice outdoors, including intrn-squncl
games and scrimmages with St. Mary 's Col-
lege, almost every day since March 12.
It's a good thing too. Tho Warriors open
up A rugged 35-game schedule Friday with
a double header at Southern Illinois Univer-
sity.
The Warriors will play eight games in
four days on a southern swing to Illinois and
Iowa before making their homo debut against
arch-rival University of Wisconsin-La Cro.sso
April 7.
Gary Grob, District 13 nnd Area Four '
Conch of tho Year last season, will then nit
his .squad against tho likes of tho University
of Minnesota , UW-Enu Clniro and tho usual
Northern Intercollegiate Conference oppo-
nents , including tho series against St, Cloud
Stato which ends tho regular season May 11-
12.
CJROH . ENTERING Wfl swenth your at
tho WSC holm , needs just four moro wins to
become the winningest conch in tho .school's
hlHtory; ho boasts a 133-<!4 record.
Lrat season Uio Warriors chalked up n
record 29 victories (thoy lost just 12) in cap-
turing their first outright NIC crown since
1908, tho District 13 championship, tho Area
Four title and their first berth in tho NAIA
championships since 1063.
WSC lost both of its NAIA games, 4-3 to
eventual champion La Verne, Calif,, and 5-3
to Oklahoma Christian.
This year 's squad , despite the loss of six
graduated seniors, could bo the best ever,
' at least in several areas. In fact , hitting may
bo tho Wnrriors ' only weakness.
"PITCHING AND defense nro our strong
points ," Grob sulci in an interview bust week.
"Hitting is where wo havo . tho most work
to do because w« don't havo a Dick McNary,
a Loren Bern or a Todd Spencer this year
who can cany tho whole team."
McNary , one of the six to graduate , led
six NIC categories in 1972. Ho captured tho
conference batting crown with a .444 average.
Also lost nro pitcher Stovo Krlnko , catch-
er Dan Halvorson , Curt Balloy, Davo Ander-
son and Dean Yoost.
Still , tho Warriors luwo a plethora of
depth In almost every postion.
• Pitching: A dozen hopefuls aro bat-
tling for tho starting rotation , including right-
hander Leo Boettcher (6-2 record , 1.70 ERA),
righthander Terry Brccht (6-2, 1.17) , south-
paw Tad Bothwell (2-1, 1.65) and righthand-
er Sam Shea (fl-2 , 1.07). Shea returns to tho
Warriors after a stint with the U . _  Army.
Others include righthanders Craig An-
derson , Paul Rader , Jeff YounRbaucr , fresh-
man Miko Case, freshman Jeff Krosclicl and
Golden Valley JC transfer Stuart Spicer and
southpaws Chuck Kjos , a transfer from
Rochester , JC, and Darrell Monson , a trans-
fer from Austin JC.
• Catching: Senior Jeff Ross, Inst year 's
third baseman who batted .30!) and led tho
team with 24 RBI and 11 doubles, is the No.
1 contender to succeed Halverson , but junior
Don Stumpff , sophomore Stovo Wiltgen , n
transfer from St, Mary 's, and sophomore
Randy Mortenson will seo plenty of action.
• First base: Bothwell , a 0-3 senior who
hit ,267 last year primarily as an outfielder ,




10—M Soulliorn Illinois (2), 1 p.m.*
31—At Southern Illinois (2), l p.m. *
APRIL
1—M Parsons Collogo (2), 1 p.m. *
2—At University of lowa >(2), 2 p.m.*
7-uw-Lu Crosso (2), l p.m,«
o-UW-Stovcni Points (2), 1 p.m.*
13—Moorhonil SI., 3 p.m.
14—Moorhonil SI. (2), noon.
17-M U. ot fAlnnosola U># J p.m.*
20—Southwest SI,/ 3 p.m,
Jl—Southwest SI. (2), noon.
33-At UW Cnu Claim (2), 5 p.m.*
27—At Mlnn.-Morrls, 3 p.m.
2D—At Mlim.-MorrU (I), noon,
MAY
2-Luihor Collooo (2), S p.m.*
•4—At oomlclfl st„ 3 p.m.
S-AI Dcmhtll st, (2), noon,
8—At C«rlclon Collcijo (2|, H30 p.m.*
11—St, Cloud SI., 0 p.m.
12—st. Cloud St. (2), noon,
10—District 13 plnyolls (2 ot }) hosted
by NIC champion.
orly, Iown,
2JJ4—Arcm Four Tournament at Wav-
JUNG
1-4—NAIA championships al Phoonlx,
Aril.
('nonconloronc* aomos)
Winona State baseball team Itching to return to Phoenix
m R A^^^ li Mll&h, f£ ¦ ¦ '¦¦ " m IH ; ' HV''̂ ^̂ :.; , '., Iî ? a^r̂ m
By HUBERT MIZELL
ST. LOUIS (AP) - UCLA
"supersub" Tommy Curtis ig-
nited the slumbering Bruins to
a 70-59 victory over . Indiana in
the NCAA basketball semifinals
Saturday* their 74th triumph in
a row in an unrelenting march
toward a seventh straight na-
tional championship.
Underdog Memphis State
shook off a 13-point first-half
deficit and shelled the crippled
Providence Friars 98-85 to earn
a shot at the awesome Bruins
in Monday night's final.
UCLA, fumbled like mere
mortals as Big Ten champion
Indiana bounced to a 16-11 lead
on the blazing shooting of 6-
foot-8 Steve Downing, who got
12 points in the opening nine
minutes.
Then Coach John Wooden cut
loose the energetic Curtis, a 5-
11 junior, and the UCLA ma-
chine jelled.
Curtis hit five outside baskets
as UCLA, which had trailed 20-
17, ripped the Hoosiers for 18
straight points and a 35-20 cush-
ion.
By halftime, the margin had
widened to 40-22,
But Indiana refused to quit.
Downing's shooting eye refo-
cused and the Bruins began
m a k i n g  uncommon errors
again in the early stages of the
second half .
John Hitter ripped two
straight shots from the side as
an Indiana rally pulled the Hoo-
siers to 57-55, Capping an in-
credible 17-point run.
Curtis took the challenge, hit-
ting from the corner and then
popping two iree throws as
UCLA breathed easier with a
61-55 edge with 4:01 remaining.
Actually, the Hoosier fate
was sealed at 7:57 into the sec-
ond half when Downing, the
only Indiana power under the
backboards, fouled out with 26
points.
Indiana, 21-6, meets Provi-
dence, 27-3, in the battle for
third place Monday night prior
to the UCLA-Memphis State
matchup for the NCAA crown
at 8 p.m.; CST.
UCLA has bagged eight na-
tional championships in the last
nine years.
Memphis State, 24-5 and
champions of the Missouri Val-
ley Conference, caught fire be-
hind the three-man bomb squad
of Larry Kenon, Ronnie Robin-
son and Larry Finch to destroy
Providence.
Providence jumped to a 49-36
lead on the shooting and pass-
ing wizardry of 6-foot All-Amer-
ican Ernie DiGregorio but then
disaster.
Marvin Barnes, 6-8 inside
star in the Providence attack,
suffered a dislocated kneecap
with 12:32 remaining in the
first half and only returned as
a courageous cripple late in the
game when Memphis State was
rolling.
The skinny, 6-9 Kenon scored
28 to lead the Tigers, who went
into the game as four-point un-
derdogs. The 6-8 Robinson
made 24 and slick outside perr
former Finch hit 21.
DiGregorio scored 32 for the
Friars but couldn't carry the
load with Barnes missing much
of the game and then playing
on a severely damaged knee.
"I hopped on Ronnie Robin-
son's back and came down
wrong," a crestfallen Marvin
Baures said.
"The reason I took so long to
get back was that the
tournament doctor told tne
coach (Dave Gavitt) not to let
me play," said Barnes as he
removed tape from his dam-
aged knee.
"We got another doctor, one
from Providence, and he told
the coach I could go back,"
Barnes said. ''It felt bad, but I
don't think I hurt it any more
by playing." y
. When Barnes left the contest,
Providence led 24-16. Later, the
Friars built a 49-36 margin—but
without his presence, tired bad-
ly in the second half.
"We were going pretty well
and were getting better," Barn-
es said.
"Our running game was slow-
ed down without Marv to
trigger it," the Friars' Ernie
DiGregorio added, ''and that's
what got it. I think it would
have been a different story if
he hadn't gotten hurt,"7said
DiGregorio, "but what are you
going to do? Memphis played
well and they deserved to win."
Virginia Tech upsets Tide
Irish shock Norfh Carolina
NEW YORK (AP) - Billy
Stevens popped in two foul
shots with 14 seconds left in the
game as V irginia Tech upset
Alabama 74-73 Saturday , and
advanced into the final of the
National Invitation Tournament
against Notre Dame,
Notre Dame earlier gained a
berth in Sunday 's championship
match with a 78-71 shocker
over North Carolina.
Dwight Clay triggered an
eight-point run at the start of
the second half and Notre
Dame held off a late North
Carolina charge.
Although the Virginia Tech-
Alabama game was tied at 39-
39 at the half , all the drama
was packed into tho game's fi-
nal three minutes.
With 3:05 remaining the
Crimson Tide led 71-66.
Then, Charlie Thomas hit two
field goals for the Gobblers and
Ed Frazier threw in a jumper
at tho 2:10 mark for a 72-71
Virginia Tech lead , their first
since tho early moments of the
second half.
But Frazier missed a one-on-
one foul situation with 58 sec-
onds remaining and Alabama
took the ball downcourt.
Charles Cleveland , who had 20
points overall for -Alabama ,
missed two shots from in close,
and Virginia Teoh regained
possession.
Stevens then sank Ids game-
winning shots from the foul
line, before Ray Odums con-
nected for Alabama's last field
goal with seven seconds left.
The Crimson Tide had one
more shot at the basket, but
Cleveland's desperation at-
tempt fell short.
Wendell Hudson scored 18
points and Odums had 16 for
Alabama , now 22-7. Virginia
Tech, 21-5, was led by Alan
Bristow's 29 points.
The Fighting Irish, who
weren't supposed to make it
past the quarter-finals, outplay-
ed the supposedly stronger Tar
Heels in every phase of the
game from tho start of the sec-
ond half and refused to fold
when the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence team rallied down the
stretch
John Shumate, who hit on 11
of 12 field goal attempts, single-
handedly kept Notre Dame in
contention with 15 points in the
first half , which ended with




—The Minnesota High Scliool
League's representative assem-
bly has made provisions to in-
stitute state tournaments for
girls in certain sports, but has
tabled an amendment that
•would have provided limited
participation on boy's tean\a
"This action resulted front
the fact that at the present
time no decision has been re-
ceived from an appeal betore
the U.S, Court of Appeals relat-
ing to this very thing," a
league statement said in regard
to the amendment tabling Fri-
day.
It was recommended that the
committee make . volley Ball,
basketball and track the three
major activities for girls.
Lemons named
EDINBURG, Tex. — A.E.
"Abe" Lemons, Oklahoma City
University basketball coach for
the past 18 years, was hired as
the head basketball coach and




KANSAS CITY (AP) — Cen-
ters James Lister of Sam Hous-
ton State and John Laing of Au-
gustana College and guard Pete
Harris of Stephen F. Austin are
repeat performers on the Na-
tional Association of Inter-
collegiate Athletics All-America
basketball team.
Rounding out tho first squad
selected by the NAIA Basket-
ball Coaches Association are
guard Rich Hanson of Central
Washington State ; forward
Fred DeVaughn , Westmont
(Calif.) ; forward Bruce Seals,
Xavier (La.); forward Mike
Ogan, Carson-Newman Tenn.:
center Nate Archibald , Alcorn
A&M; guard-forward M. L.
Carr , Guilford (N.C); and
guard Vernon Wilson , North-
western Louisiana.
Second team:
Dennis Woclffer , Wisconsin-
Green Bay; Aaron James,
Grambling; Joe Reaves, Bethel
(Tenn.); Larry Bray, Hender-
son State; Charles Edge, Le-
Moyne-Owen; Lerman Battle ,
Fairmont State; Roy McPipe,
E a s t e r n  Montana; Mike
Franza, Western Washington
State ; Joe Sebestyen, Clarion
State ; Rubin Collins, Maryland
Eastern Shore.
ANYBODY'S BALL . . .  Indiana 's Steve Downing (32)
drives for a basket and is flanked by UCLA forwards Larry
Farmer (54) and Keith Wilkes (52) who are intent on getting
the ball in their NCAA semi-final game at St. Louis Saturday.
UCLA won. (AP Photofax)
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— Loren Erickson sparked
Anoka with 14 of his 18 points.
in the second quarter and then
Greg Kettler provKteiTa clutch
fourth quarter as the Tornadoes
fought off scrappy Richfield 58-
54 Saturday night in the Min-
nesota Class AA High School
Basketball Tournament.
Anoka, 24-2,7 earned the right
to play undefeated Chisholm,
winners of 27 straight and the
Class A title 53-52 over Melrose,
in the Championship Playoff at
7:30 p.m. Monday at Williams
Arena.
Richfield, behind Steve Bend-
er's seven points, took an 11-8
lead after the first period. ,
Erickson, a ft-foot-8 forward,
scored two straight baskets
early in the second quarter and
then after Joe Zilka put Rich-
field ahead 13-12, Erickson hit
another two points to send his
team ahead to stay at 14-13.
Erickson's big total in the
second quarter sparked Anoka
to a 30-23 halftime. lead. The
Tornadoes increased It to 42-31
after three quarters.
Richfield, however, showed
why it had upset Edina West
and Rochester John Marshall in
its two other tournament starts
with a¦¦" frantic fourth quarter
comeback. .
The Spartans, ending the sea-
son at 17-9, drew within 48-44
With 4:10 left to play on a fol-
lowup shot by Paul Kottom.
Kettler, also 6-8, tossed in tla
basket that sent Anoka into a
50-44 lead, then took a rebound
on a missed attempt by Rich-
field and passed to Brian Roha
for another Anoka score.
Tim Talbot gave Anoka a 58-
48 margin with 1:29 left on the
clock. ; :
Still, Richfield, which out-
rebounded the much tallet
Tornadoes . 35-26, scored the
game's last s& points on bas-
kets by Bender, sophomore
Bruce Hoffarber and Kottom^
Kettler finished with' 13
points, eight ih the second half ,
and also pulled down 10
rebounds. Rohs had 12 points
and Vince Elleraas had 10.
Brian Denman scored 16
points for Richfield, 10 in the
second half , and Bender picked
up 15.points and 10 rebounds.
Anoka made 29 of 59 field
goal attempts for 49.2 per cent,
missing its only free throw try
in the entire game. ,
Richfield made 24 of 68 at-
tempts for 35.3 per cent.
A crowd of 13;438 watched
Saturday night's final after 12,-
759 attended the Class A final




Preston overcomes 22-point deficit
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Sunday News Sports Writer
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — If
anything could be almost as
good as winning the state title,
Preston came by it here Sat-
urday morning in Williams Are-
na, . ..
Down by as many as 22 points' in the first half, the Bluejays
staged a miraculous comeback,
overcoming such odds as the
Inside strength cf one Doug
¦flitter,, foul trouble and fleeting
time to emerge with a 71-63
victory over Windom.
Ttie stunning triumph enabled
Preston to claim the consola-
tion title in the Minnesota state
Class A basketball tournament.
A truly consoling achievement
it was considering that the team
that heat the Jays in Thurs-
day's opening round, Melrose,
advanced to the Class A
championship game.
TO PRESTON'S ' misfortane
was the fact that it wound up
In the same bracket with the
powerful Dutchmen. 7
For the first '14 . minutes %f
Saturday's game it looked like
a replay of rfhursday's ca-
tastrophe against Melrose; With
Miller, a 6-7, 220-pbund senior
who could have been confused
with Mark Olberding. . of Mel-
rose, scoring at will, Preston
seemed hopelessly, out of it.
V/indom capitalized on a rash
of turnovers by the Jays and
soared to leads of 33-11, 35-13,
37-15 and 43-22.
But just as they had done
the day before in a come-from-
behind victory over Gaylord,
the Jays kept their poise and
Greg Hoff
were probably the only ones
in the arena who didn't think
the Eagles were going to turn
it into a rout.
Preston's unsung hero combo
of Greg Hoff and Kelly Fit*
gerald were determined to make
up as much as the deficit as
passible before halftime, hound-
ing Windom's guards relent-
lessly. A chain of careless pas-
ses by the Eagles allowed the
Jays to potir in n points In the
last 52 seconds to cut the gap
to 43-33 at the half.
BUT MILLER had accounted
for 25 points in the first two
quarters, prompting Preston
Coach Ken.Denny to have his
team switch from a zone to a
man-to-man defense.
"I could count the number
of games where we used a man-
to-man defense this year on
one hand," Denny admitted
later, "but we couldn't s t o p
Miller with our zone and when
we cot down by 22 I figured we
didn't have much choice.
"I suppose Miller could have
fouled Kid (Anderson) right
out of there, but we put enough
pressure oil their guards so they
couldn't get the ball to him
too often in the second half."
Miller got just eight more
points and the Eagles began
to fade accordingly. Preston
pulled to within five points with
1:02 left in the third period ,
but dropped off to 61-53 by the
end of the quarter.
DENNY'S SQUAD got a big
boost with just 41 seconds gone
in the final quarter when Miller
picked up his fourth personal.
Then after Mike Fitzgerald and
Anderson hit close range bas-
kets to make it 61-57, Coach
Jack Kelly had his team go
into a stall with 6:36 still left
to_play.
The strategy didn't faze
Preston, however, and the Jays
got the ball back with 5:07 to
go when Mike Anderson was
guilty of traveling. Kelly Fitz-
Kelly Fitzgerald
gerald drilled a short jumper
22 seconds later to trim it to
two points and t b e n brother
Mike was fouled on a rebound.
He made the first, but missed
the  second in a bonus free
throw situation and Windom
still led 61-60.: ;
Hoff , a fourth-year Ietterman,
got the ball back shortly and
canned a jumper to give Pres-
ton.' its first lead at 62-61 with
3:35 left on the clock .
Anderson, who had been do-
ing an outstanding job of keep-
ing the brawnier Miller sepa-
rated from the ball in the sec-
ond half, finally got hailed for
his fourth foul with 3:20 to go.
Trying to avoid the final foul,
Anderson allowed Miller to toss
in a close range bank shot.
IT WAS TO BE the Eagles'
caily two points of t h e  final
quarter, which established a
state tournament record for
fewest points in a quarter. Ed-
ina West had just set the record
Thursday when It scored only
three in a single period against
Richfield.
After both teams were called
for . traveling violations, Bruce
Earlewine fouled Mike Fitz-
gerald with 2:32 left. The eWei
Fitzgerald converted both free
throws to make it 64-63 in fawr
off the Region One champs and
Preston held, the lead the rest
oi the way.
Kelly was the most signlfi-
cTant player on the court in the
two minutes that remained,
stealing the ball three times,
twice from Earlewine and once
from Lew Olson.
Preston got its last seven
points on two free throws by
Anderson, a three-point fast
break basket by the 6-6 senior
and two free throws by Mike
Fitzgerald.
ANDERSON finished with 29
points, giving him 71 for three
tournament games. Hoff , who
claims he is not the reluctant
shooter he is reputed to be,
finished with 20, the first time
he's reached t h a t  figure all
season.1
As a team, the Bluejays had
another ho t  shooting day, In
spite of th© way they started,
winding up with 29 field goals
in 51 attempts, 57 percent. An'-.
derson was 11 of 15 and Hoff
10 for 16.
Windom shot 43 percent, but
managed to outrebound the
winners 28-23 with Miller grab-
bing 13 caroms.
"I guess it turned out to be
a pretty g;ood year," mused
Denny afterwards. "I think we
can go home with our heads
pretty high, in the air now. It's
kind of a shame we couldn't
have gotten paired in the brack-
et opposite Melrose."
Preston concluded the season
with a sparkling 28-3 record
while Windom wound up 25-3.
Preiton (71) Window (63)
FO FT TP FO F TP
K.Andin 11 3-7 M M.Andar J 2-4 r B
Memlnk 1 O-O 4 Fosslna 1 0-1 }
N.Ftigrld 1 «-U a D.MIIIer 14 5-6 33
Larson 0 OO 0 Earlewlna 5 0-0 10
Holl 19 O-l . Olton 1 4-4 6
K.FIigrld 4 0-2 s Odtftlt 0 24 2
Hampel 0 O-O o Flnstad 0 0-0 o
Orootes 1 O-O 0 G.MIIIer 1 0-0 2
Barlow 0 O-O .0
Totals 1» 13-J1 71 Totals M 13-17 63
Preiton ,,. ii aa a» 18-71
Window .. JJ 11 I 2-43
Fouled Oul: M. Anderson.
Totali Fouls! Preston—17/ Windom—20.
CHEERING PRESTON ON . ..Two of Preston's cheer-
leaders, Karen Dornink Cleft) and Carol Runningen, cheer on
their team during the Minnesota state Class A consolation
championship game at the University' of Minnesota Satur-
day morning. The Bluejays won 71-63. (Sunday I^ews Sports





Mounds View pounded Park of
Cottage Groye, 76-54, Saturday
morning for the Class AA con-
solation championship in the
Minnesota High School Basket-
ball Tournament.
Mark Landsberger: picked lip
Bl points and 19 rebounds as
Mounds View closed its season
at 23-2. Allan Jones added 16
and Paul Haskins scored 14 for
Mounds View.
Glenn Bwrquln hit 18 points
and Tom Berghammer, 14, for
Park, which closed its season
at 20-5. '
Mounds View held period
leads of 17-12, 32-22, and 50-44
before outscoring Park by 16
points ia the final period .
Don Shula enjoys being the hunted
The gravy is pouring in [
By HUBERT MIZELL
MIAMI (AP) — Don Shula
enjoys being the hunted instead
of the hunter. Every also-ran
team in the National Football
League is gunning for his
Miami Dolphins, undefeated
champions of the sport.
And Shula loves it.
"They all want to be the cluh
that halts our ¦winning streak,"
he said. "The higher it goes,
the tougher they'll come after
us, To me; that's a good situ-
ation to be in."
Shula is enjoying the reward-
ing vibrations left over frjom a
17-0 season climaxed by a 14-7
victory over the - Washington
Redskins in Super Bowl VII.
He handles dozens of off-sea-
son appearances, some offering
fees up to $3,500. Shula gets nu-
merous TV commercial offers,
chances to write books and
tempting business deals.
Hie coach is becoming rich.
He gets about $70,000 in salary,
made $28,000 for winning the
Super Bowl and how comes the
outside benefits,
Still, with the gravy pouring
in, Miami's coaching master-
mind runs a thorough off-sea-
son football operation. The Dol-
phins were unbeatable last win-
ter and he wants to make them
even stronger.
"We spent two solid weeks in
projection rooms, grading furns
from last season's games," he
said, reclining in his execu-
tive's chair at the Dolphins'
training base on Biscayne Col-
lege's campus,
"Every player is given a per-
formance grade on every play
in every game. That gives us
the true story of a man's per-
formance .. tells us where he
needs help ;.. it just doesn't tell
lies."
"We get many copies of our
game films," he continued.
"We chop them up and make
dozens of different reels. Every
play in our playbook gets a
reel. If we run the 36 trap 90
times in the season, we have a
film showing nothing but how
that play functioned."
As for the playbook, the Bible
of any pro football team, Shula
and his staff rewrite the Dol-
phin edition every year. ''We
cut out what isn't being used , or
what isn't working," he said.
"There's always some new
twists we want to try."
But don't look for drastic
changes in Miami's format—the
strong-arm running game of
Larry Csoiika, Mercury Morris
and Jim Kiick, with required
passing by Bob Griese to such
able receivers as Paul War-
field, Howard Twilley, Otto
stowe and Marlin Briscoe.
"We'll continue our style,"
Shula said, "but expand on it."
Sbola, however, doesn't think
the Dolphins are the biggest
winners in the sports world,
mostly because their fortunes
haven't been over a long peri-
od.
"The two top winners in my
book ," he said , "are the UCLA
basketball team, which has
been the greatest for 10 years,
and Jack Nicklaus as a profes-
sional golfer, That man just
keeps winning."
The Dolphin operation la di-
vided into two areas—football
and business, Joe Robbie, the
managing general partner of
the franchise, runs the busi-
ness.
Shula Is trail boss over foot-
ball.
Simla's assistant coaches
work in a neatly decorated con-
crete block structure. The team
dressing room also ls there, a
few steps from two lush prac-
tice fields.
"The players are gone, but
everybody else is going full
steam," said Shula, who lives
five minutes away, beside the
Miami Lakes golf course. 4 'You
can't afford to let up. We're
proud of what wo did , hut now
we've got to try and do it all
again."
Simla's office is adorned with
mementoes of his teams' ac-
complishments, dating back
three seasons with the Dolphins
and before that with tho Balti-
more Colts.
"I'm keeping busy," he said ,
thumbing through a personal
calendar for the month, "I turn
down as many appearances as
I take. I try to do them in one
day, flying out and back In the
some day so I won't be away
from my family overnight.
Thoy nre loft alono enough dur-
ing tho football season."
On Thursday, Simla caught n
1 p.m. flight to Hartford , Conn.,
to address an insurance group.
He wns to return by 12:30 n.m.
Friday.
Ills r o o kl o s, Including
draftees nnd free ngonts , wcro
flying into Miami for a Satur-
day look-see. "Wo Uko to check
them out, see how they are in
the flesh rather than just being
a name on a file card. Our
Don Shula
rookie day Is earlier this year.
We discovered Mike Kadish of
Notre Dame was way over-
weight at this time last spring
and he didn't have enough time
to get ready and do us any
good."
Shula handed his schedule
over the desk. It showed a Feb.
26 appearance for the Ohio
Heart Association, of which he
ls honorary chairman. The next
day he talked to executives of
the Bobbie Brooks dress-mak-
ing outfit in Cleveland.
He was at a newspaper-spon-
sored banquet In St. Petersburg
on Feb. 28 and flew to Mil-
waukee for fhe Wisconsin Pro-
fessional Football Writers Asso-
ciation gathering March 4.
Shula attended a dinner for
Nicklaus March 6 and played
in the Doral Pro-Am golf event
the next day. He was at a cock-
tail party honoring Danny
Thomas and St. Jude Hospital
in Memphis, Tenn., two days
later and talked to Sage Corpo-
ration execs in Miami March
10.
Also <m the 10th, he had an
autograph session for a hew
pictoral book on the Dolphins at
a department store.
On March 14, he took a pri-
vate plane to Orlando for the
"Mayor's Prayer Breakfast,"
honoring a returning prisoner
of war. "The guy got up and
said how much God and country
meant to him," Shula said. "In
these times, it really stirred me.
It gripes me to bear people
knocking the playing of the na-
tional anthem, or Invocations,
at sports events."
The schedule went on at a
perspiring pace, but , Shula
didn't appear to be weakening.
Shula Is awaiting word from
39-year-old quarterback Earl
Morrall on whether he will play
another season. Morrall was
named All-Pro by The Associ-
ated Press last year while fill-
ing in for the injured Griese for
11 games including the first
playoff battle.
"I hope Earl comes back,"
said the coach of his, $65,000-a-
y e a r backup quarterback .
"He's a hell of a guy and again
showed people how he can lead
a football team. His son is in
high school now and Morrall is
debating whether to play again
and leave his boy alone up
there in Michigan."
Shula doesn't talk much
about extending the Dolphins'
17-game victory streak. He has
one concern, winning back-to-
back Super Bowl champion-
ships.
"Nobody has done that since
the Green Bay Packers of 1967.
It would be nice. That's our
goal," he said.
WATCH AND WAIT . . . Craig Hovland (53) and Wayne
Hegland of Rochester John Marshall just watch as Richfield's
Paul Kottom (44) prepares to shoot from a lofty position
over the other two defenders. Richfield won the semi-final




- Lee Erickson tossed ia. 17 of
ils 19 points in the second half
Saturday to trigger Mound's 62-
19 victory oyer Brooklyn Center
for third place In the Minnesota
31ass A basketball tournament.
Erickson, a 6-foot-2 senior
forward , made only one of
three field goal attempts in the
first half , when Mound held a
!5-20 edge.
Mound, 21-7, soared to a 44-32
lead after three quarters be-
hind Erickson's shooting.
Jerry Gibbs and John Grund-
meler each scored 14 for
Wound, which connected on 23
of 47 field goal shots.
Roger Smith had 14 points
and Rocky Leukuma, 12, for
the cold-shooting Brooklyn Cen-
ter team that made only 17 of
14 Held goal attempts, 26.6 per
lent.
Erickson finished with six
field goals in 10 attempts and
nade all seven of his free
hrow tries,
Mound's defense held Marty
3-arland, one of his team's
scorers, without a point.
JS% TELEPROMPTER
^B̂ l CABLE TV IN
Plml̂  WINONA ANNOUNCES
CZ Ẑh NEW CABLE SERVICE
FOR ALL AREA CUSTOMERS
AS OF APRIL 1st STATEMENTS
We Will Use a New Format — Please Follow the Enclosed Instruc-
tions Wlien Making Payments — Return Envelopes Will Be Provided
For Your Use As An Additional Service To Our (C 1
Customers — We Hope You Like Our New Look — BIBJH
TELEPROMPTER r̂ roru=i tmV7




Boiton 124, Allanla 108.
Houston 132, Philadelphia 11].
Baltimore) 106, Cltvclona 104.
Phoenix 115, Oolden Stato 124.
Loi Angelei Ul, Buffalo 101.
Portland 119, Sealllo 113.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Boion 108, Now York 103.
Atlanta 113, Chicago Ul.
Baltimore 130, Cleveland 116 (OT)
Delrolt 110, Kansas City-Omaha 98.
TODAY'S OAMES









Kentucky lis, Now York »l.
San Dlcge 104, Virginia !2.
Denver 101, Indiana 73,
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Kentucky 12(, Now York 96.
Virginia 119, Utah 104.
Carolina 143, Memphis 119.
Indiana 116, Denver 94,
TODAY'S OAMES
Indiana al Now York.
Virginia at Kentucky.
Dallas at Denver.





California 7, Toronto 4.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Boston 3, N.Y, Rangers o.
H.r. Islanders 3, Philadelphia 1.




Mlnnoiota at Now York Rangers,
BuHalo at Boilon,
Detroit at California.




Now England 3, Chicago l.




Now York at Winnipeg.





Atlanta 5, Philadelphia 4.
Cincinnati 3, Los Angeles 1,
St. Louis 9, New York (N) 1.
Houilon 4, Mlnneiota 3.
San Francisco 6, California 1.
Cleveland 7, Chicago (N) l, 7 Innlngi,
r .n,
Chicago (N) 7, Boiton 4, 10 Innings.
Kamas City 4, Detroit 1.
Oakland 4, Milwaukee 3.
Montreal 3, Baltimore 1,
Now York (A) I, Te xa s 7, U Innlngi,
SATURDAY 'S RESULTS
Baltimore 9, Atlanta 0.
Houilon 3, Los Angeles o.
Kamas Clfy 3, Chicago (A) 0.
Philadelphia 4, tlm York <N) 2.
. Minnesota 10, Boilon t,
St. Louis 1, Cincinnati 0.
San Diego 3, Milwaukee 1.
Montreal 10, Texii 7,
TODAY'S OAMBS
St. Louis vs. Cincinnati,
Montreal vs. Los Angeles.
Lea Angeles vs. Houston,
Plttiburgh vs, Um York (N).
Philadelphia vs, Boston.
Atlanta vt. Mlnnoiota.
Chicago (N) vs. California.
San Francltco vi, Cleveland,
San Dlogo vt. Oakland.
Baltimore vt. Ntw York.
Chicago <A) vs. Detroit.
Texas vt, Kamai City.
Oakland vs. Mllwaukta.¦
Ta rkanian to Vegas
LAS VEGAS, Tfev. - Jerry
Tnrknninn left liia post ns bond
basketball condi nt I^ong Bench
Stato to sign on ns head conch







OPEN 7 A.M. DAILY
LA. CROSSE, Wis. (AP) -
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, led by
Chris Grainger, won the team
championship Friday night In
tho Wisconsin-dominated Na-
tional Association of Inter-
collegiate Athletics gymnastics
meet.
Grainger won the floor ex-
orcise and tied for first in the
vaulting event with Frank Per-
rono of Central Washington as
Oshkosh won the team crown
with 148,05 points.
Host Wisconsin-La Crosse
was second with 145.2, followed
l>y Slippery Rock, Pn„ 134.4,






— Reserve guard Dean Ricter
came off the bench Saturday
night to spark Rochester John
Marshall irom behind to a 72-65
victory over St. Cloud Apollo
for third place in the Minnesota
Class AA. High School Basket-
ball Tournament.
Ricter , a 6-foot-2 senior,
scored 20 points and made nine
of his 10 field goal attempts,
breaking a tournament record
for best field goal percentage,
90 per cent.
The record was set a few
hours before by Marie Olberd-
ing of MTelrose in the Class A
final , 85 per cent on 11 of 13.
Ricter .scored 12 of his points
in bringing John Marshall from
10 points back to within 39-33 at
halftime.
He got two key buckets early
in the fourth quarter , one cut-
ting Apollo's lead to one point
and tho other putting John
Marshall ahead 56-55_ with 5:55
left to play.
Dave Terhaar, who scored 18
points for Rochester, put in the
go ahead basket with 8:59 left
in the game, breaking st 61-61
tie.
Reserve Jeff Nelson then
scored five straight points to
put John Marshall out of
trouble.
Brad Akason scored 17 and
Gary Frericks had 15 for
Apollo.
Both teams closed out their
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Swim marks set
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - South-
cm Cal's Steve Funiiss, In-
diana 's Mike Stamm and In-
diana 's ftOO-yard freestyle relay
team set Aonerican records at
tho NCAA swimming and div-
ing championships.
JM surprised; Olberding & Co. romp again
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
MDNNEifepUS, Minn. -
Anoka and Eichfield captured
Class AA] semi-final victories,
while Melrose amTChlBbolm did
the samel in Class A in^ the
Minnesota;, State High School
basketbalt'totirnament here Frfc
day. 71  ¦¦'
Richfield, down once by 12
points, surprised Bochester
John Marshall 52-47. Anoka
whipped St. Cloud Apollo 59-40
as 6-8 pivot , man Greg Kettler
scored 19 points and pulled
down 11 rebounds and team-
mate Loren Erickson added 18
points and six caroms.
Chisholm, with its full-court
zone press, blasted burly Mound
7044 after Mark Olberding,
6-6 junior center, led Melrose
over Brooklyn Center 63-44 with
33 points and 16 rebounds.
Anoka, 23-2 for the season,
made 11 of 17 field goal at-
tempts in the first half in
taking a 26-17. lead at inter-
mission. 7
"Too much height,": Apollo
Coach Jerry Vos said of Anoka.
"We had no fast break, no
rebounds. They shot fantastical-
ly in the first half." The loss
dropped Apollo to 22-3.
John Marshall dazzled Rich-
field, with a press in the first
half, taking a 14-4 lead after
one period and increasing it to
16-4 before Richfield started the
climb back.
John Marshall ran into foul
trouble, being whistled 11 times
in the first half compared with
Richfield's two, and the lead
was down to 25-21 at halftime.
"They could have blown ns
out,'* said Richfield coach Stu
Starnar. "We encouraged them
(Spartans) to become more ag-
gressive in the second. We were
timid. Steve Bender played a
super game. He held us.in the
game in the first half, picking
up loose balls and rebounds."
Bender, a 6-1 guard, led all
scorers with 18 points and re-
bounders with eight, hitting five
ol his first six shots in the sec-
ond half.
TDown 37-35 entering the final with four fouls,
period, Richfield outscored the "We were rushing our shots
Rockets 10-2 the next 4% min- in the first half," said Bender,
utes to take a 45-39 edge. "We started hustling in the sec-
Still; the game wasn't de- ond half, became aggressive
cided until Paul Kottom laid in and everything fell into place "a basket, was fouled and sank chisholm, 264), held 6-6the free throw with 13 seconds Mound center Je ŷ Gibbs to
T play" six points and 235-pound, 6-3
Dave Terhaar led Rochester forward John Luse to 12 points.
with 16 points, but sat out a Mike Kochevar, Chisbolm'sgood part of the fourth quarter tallest man at 6-3, and Tim Ca-
sey, a 5-9 guard, scored 23 and
20 points respectively.
Melrose and Olberding meth-
odically eliminated Brooklyn
Center to move into the Class A
finals for the third straight
year. The Dutchmen, 224, no
doubt would like to make up for
last year's two-point loss in tha
final seconds to unbeaten St.




MADISON, Wis. (AP) — John
Powless, tender fire for having
produced paly one winning sea-
son in five years as head bas-
ketball coach, received a vote
of confidence from the Un-
iversity of / Wisconsin Athletic
Board aftef a three hour, 15
minute closed meeting Friday.
The. board decided to honor
the remaining year on Powless'
two year, $17,700 a year con-
trfict ¦
Board Chairman Prof. Fred
Haberman said the board was
legally bound to keep Powless
for the contract's duration.
However, Haberman said, it
was doubtful Powless would
have held the board to the con-
tract if members decided to re-
place him.
Although Powless himself has
said his 1972-73 Badgers had
better material than his. pre-
vious teams, the record was a
disappointing 11-13, including 5-
9 in the Big Ten.
Two players, senior Gary
Watson and highly regarded
sophomore Kessem Grimes,
quit the squad early in the sea-
son. Both criticized Powless'
coaching and motivational
techniques and claimed they
should have been playing more.
"We are pleased to announce
that the board wishes to ex-
press its confidence in John
Powless as head basketball
coach for next year," Haber-
man said.
"In the first place, we would
like to point out we do have a
contract we wish to honor," he
said. "In the second place, we
want to point out that John has
strong material returning next
year and we think he should
have an opportunity to work
with this material and see what
he can do with it."
Haberman also said Powless
"has demonstrated that he is
dedicated to giving to the un-
iversity of his time, of himself,
even of his family,"
"He has recruiting plans for
bringing here a strong cast of
new players, and we want to
help him," Haberman said.
Powless, who attended the
meeting along with Athletic Di-
rector Elroy Hirsch, said, "Of
course, I'm very pleased."
"But I was positive of their
backing," he said. "There is no
other way to be. You have to
think positively."
Asked if he felt any bitter-
ness concerning speculation he
might be replaced, he replied,
"No, I don't. It's not my per-
sonality to hold grudges or
have recriminations. I have
none whatsoever."
Hirsch said he was "person-
ally very happy that John will
be back.'
"If he were the swimming
coach or the fencing coach, we
would never have heard a
word" about tbe Badgers' ninth
place finish in the Big Ten this
past season, Hirsch said.
"Unfortunately, this is a part
of our system where we put un-
due pressure on the men that
are in the income sports in this
university," he said.
Haberman declined to dis-
closed the margin of the nine-
member board's vote.
Asked if the long session
meant there had been differing
points of view, he said, "I think




COCOA, Fla. CAP) — The
Houston Astros edged the Min-
nesota Twins 4-3 Friday in a
baseball exhibition game, by
picking on relief pitcher Ray
Corbin, after Jim Perry had
shut them out for six innings.
Perry yielded six hits but
kept them scattered. He has
permitted one run in his last 12
innings.
The Astros won it /with two
runs in tbe seventh and two in
the bottom of the ninth. The
tying and winning runs came
on three singles and Lee May's
sacrifice fly.
One of the Twins' seven hits
was Dan Walton's homer in the
second. The first baseman also
tagged a run-scoring single in
the sixth.
Tony Oliva, who had an ail-
ing knee last season, played TA
innings Friday and had one hit-
-a double that drove in a run-in
four at bats.
Oliva told a reporter later,
"My knee hurts, but not as
much as it did last year. Last
season, it felt like there was a
needle sticking in lt. Now, it's a
dull pain."
The former American League
batting champion has bad four




MESA, Ariz. (AP) - Catcher
Ellie Rodriguez, who wants to
be traded If he can't play regu-
larly, strengthened his bid for
steady employment Friday but
it wasn't enough to avert a
fourth straight defeat for his
Milwaukee Brewers' team-
mates.
The Oakland A's countered a
home run and single by Rodri-
guez with a two-run ninth in-
ning rally that dumped the
Brewers 4-3. Rookie Manny
Trillo'a double with two out
drove in the winning run.
Eodriguez, rumored headed
for the California Angels in ex-
change for a front lino pitcher,
said he felt frustrated that de-
spite his club leading .285 bat-
ting average last season lhe
Brewers are giving rookie Dar-
rell Porter a full shot at the
No. 1 catching Job.
"Sure, I've been awaro of all
this trade talk and it's had me
worried'," ho said. "I thought I
had tho catching job all lo my-
self. But now it's a weird feel-
ing and it really bothers me." ;
"After all this trade talk, I'd
really like to go to California ,"
Rodriguez said, "I'm glad Tin
wanted. I'm not going to sit on
tlio bench. If I can't bo No, 1,
Tl go anywhere, but I prefer
California." Rodriguez'
homer created a 1-1 tie ln the
fifth Inning. Then, pfter a
homer by Rich McKinney In
tho seventh gave Oakland n 2-1
bad, the Brewers went ahead
.1-2 in tho eighth when Bob
Heise doubled home Rick Aucr-
bnch and Joo Lahoud.
Semi-final
box scores
Brooklyn Center (44 ) Melrost (SJ)
O F T  O P T
Hols 1 1-1 3 Vlerr * d-o «Leukimu t 1-4. 15 Dumont 3 1-7 1
Barland 5 o-o 10 Olbrdg 15 M 33
Smllh *¦ 2-2 10 . Schftrg' . 4 0-9 1Pldlkl 1 O-O 2 Danil 0 2-2 1
Bardion 0 0-0 0 Meyer 0 O-O 0
Llndqitlt o 0-0 o Ooerger o O-l 0
Doughty 1 0-0 i Plrmier • 04 c
Thornton o o-O fl
Wood o o-o o
Johnson 0 0 - 0 0
Ggnell 0 2-2 2
TOt»l» 18 B-10 44 Totals J7 1-16 ti.
Brooklyn Center .. 10 10 » IJ—44
Melrose 14 16 11 15-63
Fouled out—None,
Total fouls-Brooklyn Center llr Mel-
roso ¦.' ..
Wound (44) Chisholm (70)
O F T  G F T
Koohnen 1 O-O 2 TJnch 4 ,1-2 »
Luse 4 411 12 Unich 0 O-O 0
LErcksn 2 0-0 4 Kohovr 8 7-10 21
Gibbs 1 0-0 < Casey 10 O0 50
Gdmeler S 0-2 10 Stalngr 1 2-4 4
Seeman 1 J-4 4 BSlllry O O-O 0
Attdrson t H-0 O PMcDId 4 0-0 »
Englund 1 1-2 3 Koshrmrl 0 CM 0
BErcksn 0 0-0 0 Malack 0 O-O 0
Lindquist 0 O-O 0 MeDId 0) O-O 0
Cray 1 1-1 3 Cameron 1 0-0 2
Sohm 0 0-0 0 Clcltl 1 0-0 2
TSIttry 1 0-0 a
Totals IB 1-20 44 Totals 30 IB-IB 70
Mound . . . . . . .. . . . . .  8 10 IS 12-44
Chisholm :H » 1» »7-70
Fouled cut-Nona.
Total fouls-Mound 14, Chisholm 17.: Afternoon attendance 14,111. Evening
attendance 14,960.
Tolal three days 86,053.
Rochester (47) Richfield" («)
O P T  G P T
He-Bind 5 1-J 11 Koltm a 3-4 »
Terhor 7 2-2 li Donmn 3 0-1 *Hovlnd J 3-5 » Melner 3 1-3 7
VDHdn 1 1-2 3 Holfrber 1 1-2 4
Newman 2 0-9 4 Bender 7 4-7 U
Ricter 2 0-O 4 Zllka 4 0-2 I
Melson 0 W> O
Bailey o O-o o . .¦ ¦  ¦ .
Totals 10 7-11 47 Totals M 11-21 51
.. Rochester . . .- .- 14 ll 12 10-47
Richfield . 4  17 14 17-52
Fouled out-Hegland, Van Dor Heiden.
Total fouls-Rochester 21, RIcMiold 11.
Apollo (40) Anoka tm
G . T O F T
Akason 4 no 16 Rohs , J 1-2 11
Berg 3 0-0 6 Boose O 04) O
Schgl 2 0-O 4 Kettler . 7 M 1>
Angell 1 o-o 2 Erleksn 7 4-5 1«
Frelcks 5 0-2 10 Elrass I H I
Berger v o-o 2 Talbot 1 2-4 4
Puts O O-O O Newell 0 00 0
Raduni 0 0-O 0 Marhoft 0 1-2 1
Bailey 8 O-O 0 Swansn 0 0-0 0
Olson 1 0-0 2
-Jackson I O-O 0
Sulfon 0 0-0 •
Totals 16 8-11 40 Totals 2) 13-11 5)
APOIIO :.,. : ii * 12 n-40Anoka . . . . .. . . . . . . .  18 8 16 17-5»
Fouled out—Schwegel.
Total fouls—Apollo 19, Anoka 12.
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We know what you're looking for;
Open Sunday, 12:00 to 6:00, Monday through Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Phone 454-5120.
Henry rolls
246 and 642
Steve Henry and EB's Cor-
ner almost swept all the hon-
ors in league bowling Friday
night, but Shorty's D & J
Lounge pulled out one laurel.
Henry, rolling in the West-
gate Sugar Loaf League, used
a 246-624 to spark EB's to 1,-
034 — 2,911.
Shorty's, however, had a bet-
ter series as Merl Storsveen's
233 and Dick Miranda's 614 led
it to a 2,321 in the Westgate
Lakeside League. Danny's Skel-
ly also had 1,008.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Major —
Gordon Albrecht had 234—543
and George's Lounge 98^—2,866.
MAPLELEAF: Park Rec Jr.
Boys — Paul Jandt'a 157 led
Fearsome Foursome to 1,233,
Randy Putz had 287 and Fire-
balls 640.
Legion —Ralph Wieczorek's
229-602 led Winona Plumbing
to 2,869, Don Cierzan had 227—
611 and East Side Bar 983.
Pin Dusters — Shirley Gehl-
haart had 223—502, Ruth Mc-
Manus 542, Kathie Grulkowski
503, Bernadine Budnick an all-
spare 175, Turner's Market 880
and Teamsters 2,539.
WESTGATE: Satellite-Irene
Pozanc's 204—542 led Watkow-
ski's to 2,551, Jim Rydman had
509 and Williams Annex 891.
Braves & Squaws — Leona
Lubinskl had 173-459, Charles
Scovil 232, Gerhard Erdmann




Ooldan Brand 1 0
Winona Truck Leailno 1 )
Douor Eloctrlc 1 l
Hordl'a 1 1
Dlson'a 1 1
Slooor 'l 1 7
Town & Country Slola Bank I 2
Karasch Rtaltor 0 1
ACTION
W«llO«l» W. L.
Bay Slate Qoxart 31 7
Day Stat* Black* IB 10
Day Slats Rodj IJ 13
Lodgo No. 10311 14 M
Plumbing Darn 1] is





BooV NooK 3J 7
Winona Agoncy ,,.., io 10
Slovo'i Loungo \9 11
Walklni Product* it 1)
Cllmala Kranlng II 11
Wlncrall 1/ lj
SI. Clalr't ,, it 14
Randalla 12 It
Cook'* Aula Body Slop . , . ,  11 1»Horntr Homo Improvement 10 10
Enit Slrio Bar 1 11
Red Owl * 34PARK RCC CLASSIC BOYS
Manlelear W. L
Tha Reholi a 4
Mean Machine 7 I
Tho Loien 7 9
Plndropperi 7 S
Traniylvonlnti Devil* * ttPlnimeihera J f
Warriors
(ConuBUed from page 7b)
Is the most likely to step into
McNary's shoes when he's not
on the mound. Otherwise it'll
be Mark Ottura, a sophomore
just out of the U,S. Army, or
Mike Urbach.
• Second base: Dave Linbo,a junior who batted .312 last
season, Is clearly the top can-
didate to succeed Yoost. A jun-
ior, Linbo spent most of last
year splitting his time between
left field and shortshop, com-
mitting just ono error.
• Shorstop: Ron Evjen, whoalternated with Linbo at short
Jast season as he batted .262
and led the team with 74 as-
sists, is the top candidate, but
Dick Sauer, a sophomore, may
Rive him a run for tho job,
while freshman Dave Anderson
could also contend. Evjen had
a hand,in 14 double plays last
year as the Warriors set a re-
cord for double plays (28 ) and
had the best fielding percentage
(.963) in tho school's history.
• Third base: Junior DougSauer (.284) and Youngbauer,
a transfer from ITW-Oshkosh,
will probably alternate here
with one or the other, probably
Youngbauer, also playing in the
outfield, Ross, of course, could
also step back into his old job,
and John Hughes may get a
chanco too.
• Outfield: Sophomore DanSamp (.231) , Brccht (.182) ,
Youngbauer and Doug Sauer
are the best bets right now,
but sophomore Steve Jualre,
junior Rollie Smith nnd fresh-
man Jeff Fleck can't bo over-
looked either.
WSC's mound slat I will prob-
ably bi> tho key to tho season,
just ns lt was last year when
Brccht, Krinke and Boettcher
led the chuckers to a team 1.80
ERA. Last year Bottchcr threw
tho school's fi rst ever perfect
gamo as tho Warriors collected
a record 11 shutouts , including
thrco by Boettcher and two by
Brccht, and threw a record 19
complete games.
Sltea ls a welcome addition
as ho led tho team in strikeouts
(03 ) ns a junior in 1970.
Grob :1s assisted by Corky
Evans ahd junior varsity coach-
es Gone Wodolo anci Bruco
Arnold.
Water: a moody resource
1 . . U ' _ . ' . ¦' ' —¦
¦— ' ' — :—— ; 1 — : ; 
BEAUTY AND A BEAST... Its destructive force calmed
for the moment, the.. mirror-like surface of floodwaters pro-
vides an artistic setting for the observer. Beneath this shim-
mering glaze is another personality waiting for ah entrance
to change the face of the water and all it touches.
Circle ihe date
THE BALMY WEATHER ifiat ushered in the first day
of spring T- and the week or so prior to its arrival — has
trout fishermen trembling with anticipation.
It won't be long either.
Minnesota trout fishermen can go after the cold-water
trophies from 19 a.m. April 28 until 11 p.m. Oct. 15.
Wisconsin trout fishermen will have to wait awhile.
Their opener is set for 5 .m. May. 12.
In the Gopher state anglers can keep 10 trout each day
with no more than three measuring 16 inches or more.
Wisconsin angler* can take just five trout
a day from the opening day until June 1, and
after that the bag limit doubles. A minimum
size limit of six inches prevails all year long.
May 12 Is the date for Wisconsin anglera to circle since
that day marks the opening of nearly every season.
As a matter of fact, May 12 is the major date for Minn-
esota anglers as well, wiuh all but the trout season getting
under way then.
Of course, these dates pertain only to Inland waterways.
The Mississippi River is a fisherman's friend the year around
and other boundary waters ha\e their special regulations.
A glance at the state's regulation booklets will steer you to
the opening date in your favorite area.
Grouse season extended . . . m ay b e
MANY MINNESOTA GROUSE hunters, especially those
in this area, have been asking for a hunting season extend-
ing through the month of December, a season such as Wis-
consin has.
This request has gained added support since the 30-day
deer season went into effect and the woods were full of red
coats almost every day last November.
As many grouse gunners part it, and we have to agree,
the season was actually cut short a month last year because
of the deer hunt. Few grouse hunters ventured into the wood-
lots during tho deer season to hunt grouse — especially if
they liked to use a dog,
There's good news for the grouse men.
Word comes from St. Paul, via State Rep. N\. .
Mac McCauley, that fhere's a chance the sea-
son will be extended this year.
Rep. McCauley has been in contact with the
Minnesota Department of Natura l Resources
and points out that the DNR has agreed fo sup-
port a bill to lengthen the season. He plans to
introduce a bill soon which will change the clos-
ing date of the grouse season from Nov. 30 to
Dec. 30.
Wo havo many people to thank for this proposal , most
noteably tho members of tho Tri-State Hunting Dog Associa-
tion who made tho feelings of many grouse hunters known
to McCauley.
The proposal Isn't set yet so don't make nny plans,




is a time when Mt'nnesofans
end their Wisconsin neigh-
bors look to the shimmering
lakes which abound in the
two states as sources of un-
counted pleasure. The local
waterways are constantly
changing, both in mood and
countenance. John McKane
shared his thoughts on the
Minnesota waters' moods in
the recent edition of the
Minnesota Volunteer. Here
is what he sees in the land
of 10,000 lakes.) ¦' .
By JOHN McKANE
The moods of Minnesota
are mirrored in her wa-
ters. Like that magic elixir
in the fountain of youth, our
waters are fundamental to
the national pre-eminence of
our quality of life. Thought-
ful citizens, in the course of
a working week or leisure
time, recognize that our
heritage of , water, in some
manner or form, influences
the pattern of our lives —
our life, styles.
"Le'toile DuTNord?"
Water, indeed is the Star
of the North.
We have, it — in over
25,000 miles of rivers both
large and small, a watery
w e b  interlacing 84,064
square miles of 87 counties.
We have it in magnitude
— not in 10,000 lakes, for
ours is a land of more than
12,000 lakes.
"We have it in depth — the
deepest lake totally within
Minnesota is Lake Gabi-
michigami which dives to
226 feet.
We have it in the expanse
of the world's largest fresh-
water lake — Superior, 383
miles long, 160 miles wide
and 1,333 feet down at its
deepest point. More than
1,167,000 aqua-acres lie with-
in Minnesota bounds.
We look up, we look over
and we look down to our li-
quid assets, for Minnesota's
liquid treasure covers more
than 6,740 square miles
above ground and who
knows how many below the
earth.
We have shown,. If be-
latedly, the wisdom to pre.
serve our wetlands — those
jewels called marshes, bogs,
swamps and shallow lakes.
Wetlands recharge our
ground water, control sedi-
mentation, trap nutrients,
inhibit runoff, and provide,
homes for untold millions
of organisms both large and
small.
Indeed, we even borrowed
our name from our liquid
assets. The Dakota Indians
called us "Minnesota,"
which meant tinted or tur-
bid waters. We prefer to
think only in terms of sky
bluee waters today.
In a very real sense Min-
nesota was weaned on wa-
ter. It was sculptured by the
glaciers, traversed by tha
birchbarks of the Chippewa
and Sioux and explored by
the fur seeking French voy-
ageurs.
Our river systems were
pioneer highways and tho
focal point of frontier life.
And what's iri a name?
Dwell, if you will, on the
roar of rapids and the en-
chanting sounds of those
that carry them: the White-
water, Knife, Manitou , Cas-
cade, Brule, Caribou , Ko-
donce and Devil's Track.
This is a liquid magnet
with fantastic pulling pow-
er, wo boat on it , swim in
it , drink it, photograph it
and build near it.
In its purest form It is
really simple stuff. It's two
elements, hydrogen nnd ox-
ygen , but it is tho lifeblood
of the economy.
Our water is life. It is life
to the tiniest micro-organ:
isms for the stickleback
and chub, the frog and sala-
mander, and the great north-
ern pike. Each is an integ-
gral part of the complex
chain of life which includes
the most destructive crea-
ture of all—man himself.
Water draws to our skies
those majestic "Vs" of
waterfowl, muskrat and
mink to our wetlands, bea-
ver to our ponds, and people
to our canoe country.
For all our liquid assets,
we are actually a liquid
illusion.; We have no water
to waste, not a drop. Aside
from a little trickle here
and there, Minnesota's wa-
ter is all outgoing. It is a
three-sided roof giving its
waters to the Red River in
the North, the St. Lawrence
far to the east and the
mighty Mississippi to the
south.
So it is that the rich wa-
ter resource is the heritage
of every Minnesota citizen—
and shared by every citizen
who enjoys the beauty of a
babbling brook or crystal-
line lake—it is a birthright.
Perhaps most distracting
of the moods of the land
and water is that even at
this hour we are too in-
clined to take this immense
asset for granted, That is a
mood we can ill afford.
TRANQUILITY .7 . The fog lifts in the early-morning light as a pair of
boats wait patiently for their captains on the mirror topped water. A misty,
fog-shrouded lake reflects the pensive moods of many waterways and this
little Wisconsin lake left no doubt as to what the sense of tranquility is all
about. (Sunday News Outdoor photo by Butch Horn)
UNLEASHED FURY . . .  The rage of
water spilling down tho valleys into the Mis-
sissippi River every spring is an annual re-
minder of the power pent up within our
watery resources. The great river can be a
brute or a friend depending on its seasonal
mood.
'TIS THE SEASON . 7. The Mississippi River water lev-
els, with their spring ups and downs, keep the fish on the
move and some of the best action of the year can be found
right now. LeRoy Gierok, 321E. Sanborn St., and his daughter
Deedee can attest to that. He hauled this 16-pound 40%>-inch
northern from beneath the Prairie Island spillway Thurs-
day. (Daily News photo)
PASTORAL INVITATION . . . After a
spring binge, thj s babbling stream settles
Ho a routine of summer contentment, but a
change in its mood and countenance is just
beneath the surface. A sudden cloudburst
can transform it into a rampaging, frothing
•7 torrent. ' . . ' • ¦¦ • ' '
What is a marsh? Valuable,. delicate quantity
What is a marsh?
The hydrologist defines it
ns a shallow body of wa-
ter, often filled witli rush-
es, reeds and sedge nnd
commonl y fringed by trees.
But to n small boy, lt is
a fascinating now world
filled witli tadpoles , sala-
manders and other won-
drous creatures.
Tho builder , however,
realize tho many values of
marshes and other wetlands,
according to Gone Hollen-
stein , chief hydrologist for
tho Minnesota Department
of Natura l Resources.
"Indeed , marshes aro vi-
tal to waterfowl nnd count-
less species of fish and wild-
life ," Hollenstein noted.
"But they also servo to en-
may regard it is nn impedi-
ment to progress— some-
thing to be drained and
filled.
Most others look upon a
marsh ns n small , insignifi- ;
cant pocket of stagnant , od- !
orous water thnt is enjoyed
only by ducks in spring nnd
fall , frogs nnd tho small boy
in summer and ico skaters
in Winter. '
"Oh . . . and isn't thnt
whore nil those msoqullot-3.
como from?"
Unfortunately, few pcoplo
banco our own health , safe-
ty and welfare."
Hollenstein cited four ma-
jo r rolos of wetlands;
Tliey nro storehouses of
wnter in many mens of
Minnesota where wnter re-
sources mny bo limited.
They linvo n substantial
effect on underground wa-
ter-bemlnfi strata.
They retard flood waters
to prevent destruction nnd
damage to property nnd
lands in downstream /irons,
Thoy entrap and filter out
sediment and undesirable
nutrients — In effect , cleans-
ing our waters before they
reach our lakes and
streams.
It is the latter quality for
which our marshes are most
beneficial , Hollenstein said.
"Water may enter a marsh-
land via a stream, spring,
or by runoff or rainfall.
This incoming water Is of-
ten laden with sediment In-
cluding sand , soil plant nnd
animal remains,"
"It may also carry un-
wanted nutrients such as ni-
trogen and phosphorous
which can greatly acceler-
ate plant growth in our
waters. But , tho marsh re-
moves many of these po-
tentially harmful ingred-
ients."
First, tho leaves nnd
atoms of water plants trap-
much of tho sediment while-
other heavier materials aro
ulowly settling to tho irinrah
bottom. Part of tlie nitro-
gen, locked in compounds
known as nitrates, is bio.
chemically changed Into free
nitrogen which is released
into tho nir. In addition ,
some nutrients aro tied up
in plant (issue.
Part ot the phosphorous,
meanwhile , has been physic-
ally bound to particles of
sediment and remains on
tho bottom, Some of tho
phosphorous is also utilized
by plants and incorporated
into tiheir tissues.
A recent study of Lake
Minnetonka nnd its water-
shed showed just how dra-
matically effective marshes
can be at upgrading tho
quality of our waters , It
was determined that moro
than 77,000 pounds of phos-
phorous flowed into tho
many marshes around Lnko
JWhinolonlca in ono year. But
tho surrounding marsjhjnittls
retained about onfrtftirtf or
about 25,000 pounds of Wio
phosphorous ,
Despite this cleansing pro-
cess, some nutrients man-
ago to flow from wetlands.
But in another sludy con-
ductod by tho University of
Wisconsin 's Water Chemis-
try Laboratory, it was found
that wetlands act as a
sponge, soaking up nutrients
throughout tho growing sen.
son and then flush out tho
excess during high water
periods early tho following
spring. Tills action occurs
before tho nuisance algno
bloom — nnd in addition , tho
nutrients aro greatly diluted
and less accessible to plnnLs,
The Wisconsin sludy also
determined that when a
marsh is drained , tremen-
dous amounts of the organ-
ic materials which wcro
stored in the marsh nre rc-
lcascd into our waters. Re-
leases of nitrogen, and phos-
phorous ia1 also greatly ac-
celerated over a period of
time.
Researchers found that
about one-tenth of a pound
of nitrogen and phosphorous
per aero per year normally
reach surface waters from
typical agriculture land, Ono
aero of drained wetland ,
however, may contribute
moro thnn. SO times as
much in a period of several
years. Commercial fertiliz-
ers used for increased agri-
cultural production add still
more nutrients .
To prevent this massive
Influx of nutrients into our
lakes and streams, and to
perpetuate our diminishing
marshlands , Minnesota 's
Department of Natural Re-
sources has significantly
toughened ils stand regard-
ing drainage of all Typo
H, 4 and 5 wetlands.
j "Our Martin Home has |
everything we wanted for I
far less than we expected" J
HaaiiffY% t^l^H.-t i ?J^Hfiflp  ̂ jMKVWAattMCtftttff ĵISk ¦ ¦ aaUj âfl Haaa!
1 The Tom J-wanouskos are happy M artln Homes H
fl owners! They chose a spacious 4-bedroom split 8
1 level design with rustic wood grain siding and 1
a added carefree natural brick facing. "We saved 9
0 at least25%,"said Mrs.Jwanoiisicos. B
{9 Martin makes it easy to build nowl A Martin a
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fmWk'S NOTE: f o r  10
j / eart Borst Fao. teas Aon
AP photographs of the toor
in Soiiih Vietnam tie took
time out last summer for a
brief trip to Chim.A f his
month he had a chance to
go into Worth Vietnam while
American prisoners of todr
were liberated. Heie is his-
report on life- tn Hanoi.)
By HORST FAAS
HANOI (AP) - Hatd manual
labor, a iregimented existence,
low salaries and benefits jusl
sufficient so one can exist and
work mere, almost no luxuries,
few 7 and simple pleasures-
thesei have been features of the
common man's quality of life it
Hanoi for a generation,
But the knowledge that peace
may really have come and maj
even last seems to have giver
the people of Hanoi new drive
aiid hope for a better future.
Longtime foreign residents
observe a change since Hanoi';
citizens were told that the
Paris agreements can secure
peace and are the greatesl
achievement of their long hard-
ships. The man in the street ap-
pears relaxed, friendly, easj
With a joke, ready for chitchat
with visiting Americans and ea
ger to -work harder to build a
better life, this time for him-
self. y\ A \
tie is also determined to
amuse himself more in the beer
gardens, theaters and parks-
something frowned On in the
austerity years o£ total war.
The human ants that made it
possible to survive America's
air war and at the same time
wage war in South Vietnam
turn out to be real humans
after aji—now that they hope
they are laboring to improve
their own lot and the end of the
war's hardships is in sight. ;
It is almost like a new begin-
ning, as in 1954, when the North
Vietnamese took over an un-
developed, bankrupt and war-
battered country from the
French.
North Vietnam's self-admit-
ted backwardness and dire eco-
nomic situation are not a result
only of American bombings and
the bloodletting in the war in
S o u t h V i e t n a m, where
;hou8anda of North Vietnamese
Mldiefa died. . .: '.
"For 14 years we had to b*vigilant and prepared for war,"says the Mayor of Henoi, Tran
Duy Hung.
War had priority over all oth«
er aspects of life, in North Viet-
nain. Progress, that was made»the industries that were' built*the roads and rails, much-im-
proved educational systems, In-
creased agricultural produo
Hon—all this indirectly served
the war effort. It was the War,
the needs of the front line and
the Arnerican bombing that
slowed or stopped development.
Now, officials say, , recon-
struction , national planning for
a peace economy and industrial
and agricultural development
are the new prloritieŝ -assum-
irig that peace lasts. The man
In the street keeps his fingers
crossed because this is his first
chance in a lifetime for a nor-
mal life.
The: municipality of Hanoi
has a population of slightly
more than 1.2 million, with 750,-
ODD living in four central dis-
tricts. The population has al-
most tripled since the French
days. The geography of Hanoi
has doubled,
Despite all this, Hanoi has
the character of a half-French,
half-Oriental provincial city,
left behind in the 1930s. Ordina-
ry people live in old, neglected
b u i I d i n g s  along tree-lined
streets left from the French
days in the heart of Hanoi or in
drab apartment blocks of three
or four stories, mostly built
during the late 1930s in new
suburbs.
The administration of Hanoi
and North Vietnam's govern-
ment are established in 7 weII-
iept but almost unchanged
stately colonial buildings and
palaces that were used by the
French colonial administration.
H i g h-ranking visitors are
housed in the former palace of
the French governor of Tonkin,
now North Vietnam.
Small and medium-size Indus-
trial enterprises are scattered
throughout Hanoi, mainly in the
suburbs. The mayor says the
more than 2O0 factories in the
area produce one-third of North
BIG JOB AHEAD . . . A North Vietnamese Worker hauls
his load of earth in an ox power cart in downtown Hanoi.^Men and women seem to have achieved full quality in hard
labor. Almost everything is done by hand. Officials say,
reconstruction, national planning for a peace economy and
industrial and agricultural development are the new priori-
ties, assuming that peace lasts. (AP Photofax)
Vietnam's Industrial output.
Much, of this industry wai
dispersed during the air war
Workers Mt the city. But sinc<
only ' a few industrial plant:
were J destroyed, most evac-
uated workers and Industrie!
are operating back in Hanoi.
According to the mayor, ont
confectionary factory Was de
stroyed, a textile plant wa;
heavily damaged, a dgarette
factory was partly destroyed
Several repair yards,7 especialh
the railroad repair yard, were
destroyed and the power statior
was damaged, but they alreadj
have been fully repaired.
Officials admit that no mod
ern, fully mechanized or com
puterized industry exists ii
Hanoi.
"We still have to make use ol
all resources we have, manual
work, old machinery from the
French days and new machin-
ery," one official said.
Another official, discussing
what form of aid the Unitec
States might give, said, "What
we want are American
techniques. We want our
technicians to go there and
study thenh"
Lack of tools arid machinery
means back-breaking labor for
the Hanoi worker. Timber and
bamboo are pulled in carts with
wooden wheels to reconstruc-
tion sites in bombed areas.
A. large crate, obviously too
heavy to be loaded on an ox or
man-pulled cart, is slowly
moved downtown on two rolling
wooden logs. It took an hour to
move it two blocks.
Chunks of ice are delivered to
a meat shop cooperative in a
bicycle taxi that must have
been operating in colonial days.
Women carry heavy loads of
vegetables; fruit and other
foodstuffs to central downtown
markets in large baskets sus-
pended from shoulder poles.
Industrial produce, plastic
goods, crates, paper products,
machinery, even railway tracks
are transported in oxcarts,
pedicabs or hand carts.
At the sites of massive bomb
damage to civilian areas in
Hanoi—the Khain Thien district
and the Bach Naf fiospitaI-410
construction machinery is in
sight. All work is by hand.
Before delivery of new bricks
to these construction sites, wo-
men laborers, some teen-agers
and a few men are clawing
through the debris to collect
bricks that can be salvaged for
future construction.
Men and women seem to
have achieved full equality in
hard labor. They get the same
wages for the obligatory 48-
hour, Sunday 's off , week.. The
Urgent priority is construction
of temporary housing for those
who lost their homes in the De-
cember air raids and repair of
damaged industries. Many wor-
kers volunteer for overtime and
extra work on Sundays, accord-
ing to local officials.
Just getting to work in Hanoi
is exhausting. Almost all wor-
kers, clerks and even officials
and soldiers commute on bi-
cycles. Around 6 a.m., there is
an almost noiseless flow of hur-
lying bicyclists and three-
wheeled pedicabs, often five
abreast, in the dimly lit street
below the Window of the Peace
Hotel, where foreigners stay.
Occasionally a Chinese or
Russian-made truck equipped
with noisier horns than any
Western vehicles, blasts the
eerie silence and honks its way
angrily through the bicycle
crowd* The city has no private-
ly owned passenger cars or
trucks. The only traffic jams
occur when a vehicle breaks
down on the 1̂ -mile bridge
across the Red River.
The two-lanes-plus railroad
bridge was built at the tirm of
the century and proves in-
sufficient eveii for North Viet-
nam's needs: one broken-down
Peace hopes
(Continued on page 16b)
EQUALITY IN LABOR . . .  A woman street cleaner
stands near her cart in Hanoi, where men and women
appear to havo achieved full equality in hard labor. They
get th.e same wages for the 48-hour, Sunday off , week, and
women can be seen clawing through debris to salvage
bricks for future construction. (AP Photofax)
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SALVAGE OPERATION . . .  Two North Vietnamese
workers cart off bricks salvaged from Bacih Ml hospital
which was destroyed by V.S. raids Jn December, 1972. Lack
ot tools and machinery means back-breaking labor for the
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Hanoi worker. "Wo still have to make use of all resources
we have, manual work, old machinery from the French
days and new machinery," ono official said. (AP Plhotofax)
Touch bf West seen in Shanghai
(EDITOR'S y OTE: This la
the second in a 10-parl
series on Communist China
by Ed Ne ilnn, Copley News
Service correspondent. Well-
o?i has been -watching and
reporting events in Aula for
j e years and has consis tent-
ly pr ovided readers wit h tu-
nerior coverage of China —
bolh on-tho-spof- ond from
China "llstming pasts. ")
By ISDWAW) NEILAN
Copley Nc\Vs Service
SHANGHAI - It was so
quiet in tho bar of the Shnng-
liol Seamen's Club that you
could hoar a Mno button
drop, r
The world's largest city wns
once 'a fnyorllo haunt /or
visiting International sailors
searching /or wine, women
nnd song.
Winei (as well as hoer,
brandy, whisky and vodlcn) i«
still served at tho Seamen's
Club (located in tho former
British Consulate buildin g),
|mt tho fllorled pHt-sklrted
sing-song girl.i of yesterday
qre nowhere to bo seen, 'llio
only songs are In tho revo-
lutionary films - like "Hod
Detachment of Women" ¦—
which are shown nightly to
any soamen who aro interest-
ed.
Tho club, run by tlie Shang-
hai Port Seamen's Unions,
has a wore Intensive concen-
tration of Chairman Mao Tse-
tung slogans, communist read-
ing matter, busts of Map and
revolutionary posters than
any institution I had seen In
China. It was as If the man-
agement had forgotten to
turn off the cultural revolu-
tion when the rost of the na-
tion had flicked the switch
more \m two years ago.
Besides Plng-Pong and bil-
liard tables, a post office,
sundries Btoro and reading
room (entirely communist ma-
terials) the Seamen 's Club
contains the only evidence of
institutionalised tourism gim-
mickry scon Inside tho new
China.
The photo salon at tlip club
offers "instant tourism" to
visitors, Here's how It's done;
You choose the place you
want to visit — soy the Great
Wall , which is actually sever-
al hundred milea to tho north.
Ttie photo attendant OIUIOSPB
a plldo of the Great "Wall ,
projects it on a reverse
screen. Then you stand In
front of the screen and the
technician snaps your photo.
Presto, you've got a photo-
graph of yourself at the Great
Wall.
Instant visits to tho Great
Hall of the People in Peking
or to the Ming Tombs or to
Chairman Mao's birthplace
and other celebrated sites
may bo recorded photo-
graphically without leaving
the elub premises.
The whole setup smacked
more of a Hong Kong fast-
buck artist than a part of
staid, modern China.
When I Inter mentioned to
n Foreign Ministry official
that I had noticed this enrni-
vfll-llke booth during an im-
promptu visit to the club, ho
looked concerned and mpdo
a notation. In a small book.
It was n Saturday night
and perhaps 200 seamen were
In the club. They appeared
to ba mostly British , Indone-
sian , Filipino, Greek, nml
Chinese,
Most sat at tables In twos
and threes and fours, eating
Western and Chinese meals
under bright , naked fluores-
cent lights.
The main dining room ls lo-
cated in a separate build-
ing, the former consul's
residence or chancery.
The room la dominated by
a large English-language sign
proclaiming "Points for At-
tention." It states:
"1. Club is open 11 n.m.
to 11 p.m. No strong wines
served after 30:30 p.m.
"2. Keep publlo order and
tranquillity ,
"3. Do refrain from mak-
ing vociferous noises, singing
loudly, playing musical in-
struments , <lancing, doing
obscene behavior and gamb-
ling at cards.
"i. Do not utter nonsense
and make trouble, Do not get
into a fight.
"5. Drinking is allowed ln
restaurant and bar only.
"6. Any public property
damaged should be1 compen-
sated, Cases o/ deliberate
sabotage must be acknow-
ledged and duly dealt with.
"7. Seamen of nil countries
are requested to observe tho
above and urge each other
to do t|ie same, Should one
brook nny of these parts,
tho staff members of this
club aro entitled to stop him
from doing, Tho disobedient
havo to bo dealt with strict-
ly."
IF YOUR . . .
drinking Is making i» m»« «f YOUR \\h — Join the
Club — the AA c|ubl The Wlnonn Alcoholics Anonymous
groun offer* no moralizing or preaching — |ust (rood
solid help from m«n and women who hnve found It
in tliair bott Interests fo stop drinking. If you suspect
~ or KNOW — that you qualify lor rnemhrqhlp, Gftl!
454-1410 — day or nlglitl Winona AA — tho number
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cial) — Orval Amdahl, com-
mander of the American Legion
Post No, 40, has announced
that the post and its auxiliary
will be spearheading the Gift
of Life program for 1S73.
The Gift of Life, an organ
donor registration program, is
co-sponsored by the Kidney
Foundation of the Upper Mid-
west and the Minnesota Depart-
ment of the American Legion
and Auxiliary.
Registration for the Lanes-
boro area will be March 30 at.
the Lanesboro .State Bank from*
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
According to Mrs. Orval Am-
dahl, president of the Lanes-
boro Chapter of the American
Legion Auxiliary, it has been
estimated that more than 50
persons will require kidney
transplants in Minnesota during
tho noxt year. Others aro wait-
ing for corneal and heart trans-
plants, sho stated.
Statistics show that it will re-
quire a pool of approximately
100,000 organ donor registrants
in Minnesota If the ongoing
need for transplantable organs
is to bo met.
Under the Gift of Life pro-
gram, any person may register
to allow their organs to bo
used nt tho timo of their death
for transplant purposes.
Mrs. Amdahl emphasized that
organs aro used only after
death of the donor.
Donors may specify on tho
• registration card that only cer-
tain organs would bo donated
at tho time of death. They also
may specify that their body
could bo used for anatomical
study , if there wap a need for
tho body nt tlie timo of tho do-
nor's denth. ¦
Anthony Quinn was born ln
Chihunha , Mexico, In 1015. His
mother was a 10-ycnr-old Mexi-
can; liis father a 19-yoar-old
Mexican-Irish fruit picker.
New teachers life conî
Few comp lications f or
p hy ed. instructor
UP AND OVER.... . During a class session in gymnastics,
Miss Morganthaler instructs Jeri Magin, one of her eighth
grade students, in the proper technique of performing a back
walkover. Hanging on the parallel bars in the background
7 is Roxle Magin.
STAFF TALK .. .JoAnn Morganthaler, left, who joined
the faculty of Winona Junior High School last fall, confers
with fellow girls physical education staff members Mrs. Scott
Lee and Miss- Debbie Millie during a noon break in the
physical education department office. A native of Madison,
Wis., Miss Morganthaler came to Winona after graduation
from the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse. (Sunday News
photos)
CLASSROOM EXERCISE . . . In addition
to her girls physical education duties , Miss
Morganthaler teaches a health class for
eighth grade girls two days a week. Here she
hands test papers to Betsey O'Reilly, Slieryl
Skulrud and Kristle Anderson.
DATK NIGHT . . . Miss Morganthaler is
engaged to Tom Tepper, a La Crosse adver-
tising agency executive. They aro planning
a summer marriage. TJioy mot while they
were attending college in Ln Crosse nnd are
seen dining in Winona during ono of his
visits here. \
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
It all began: when someonesuggested that an account of bow a beginning
teacher adjusts to his orTher first job—the apprehensions over life in a new
community; the uncertainties of that first-dayvmeeting with students; the prob-
lems encountered in applying techniques acquired during supervised teacher
training to a fulltime classroom situation; coping with the unexpected develop-
ments never mentioned in college — might make an interesting story.
It was a good idea.
Then someone suggested that JoAnn. Morganthaler be the subject for such
an article.
That was a mistake.
A 1972 graduate of Wisconsin State University-La Crosse who joined the
Winona Junior High School girls physical education f aculty last f ail, the 22-year-
old Miss Morganthaler has found life during her first 6% months of teaching
about as complicated as a common pin.
Blonde, 5 feet 3Vfe ,' looking like a fraternity sweetheart— which she was— or a campus calendar girl — which she was -̂  she recalls the period of tran-
sition from academia to professional teaching as one of excitement, joy, person-
al satisfaction and happy fulfillment of a longtime ambition.
The native of Madison, Wis., whose only exposure to Winona had come dur-
ing her college days when she stopped briefly with a friend to buy a sweater at
Winona Knitting Mills> admits the first day of school when she faced her first
class of 30 girls "was scary; I mean really scary."
But, evidence of her ability to establish a meaningful rapport with heExphy-
sical education and health classes — she never refers to them as stiidents, al-
ways "my girls"—was seen a scant two months after that initial meeting when
the girls conspired to arrange a surprise birthday party for her at the ehdTof the
school day.
"I couldn't believe
it, it was such a com-
plete surprise," she re-
members. "They got
one of the other teachers to
tell me I was supposed to go
to a certain room and then
she pushed me into the stu-
dent lounge. Their moms
had made cakes — I guess
there must have been five
of them. — they gave me a
charm bracelet and a charm
and cards and when they
all insisted on spanking me
I could have just cried."
She attributes her happy
entry into her profession to
a numfcer of factors, not-
ably the assistance given
her by her colleagues in the
department and her rela-
tionship with "my girls."
„And^_^he's..,.quick-...t<),-ac-
knowledge that professional
growth is a longtime, con-
tinuing process.
. "You really want to be
accepted by year col-
leagues and your students,"
she observes, "but a good
teacher must realize you
can't get all the way there
in one year. It's something
you hare to build on and it
takes years to become a
really good teacher. The
one thing you have to keep
in mind always is the time
never comes when you can
stop asking for advice."
So far, Miss Morganthal-
er's life has evolved just
about exactly as if she had
written, the schedule.
"I wanted to be a physi-
cal education teacher for as
long as I can remember,"
she says, "and the older
I got, the more I knew I'd
made the right choice. I
also always wanted to at-
tend college in La Crosse
and when I finished high
school in Madison there was
no question as to where I
was going to go or what I
was going to do."
Her desire to be a physi-
cal education teacher, she
says, was based on her
feeling that "in physical ed-
ucation you have the best
opportunity to really relate
to a student in a more in-
formal setting."
She did her practice*
teaching last spring at
Bangor, Wis. — "I'll never
forget one time there wihen
I was practice teaching a
class of younger girls and
one of them came up to
me and said, 'Are you real-
ly awfully old? Your hair is
so white.' "—and it was
while she was there that
Dr. C. H. Hopf, assistant
superintendent of schools
for secondary education in
Winona District 861, called
to ask whether she'd be in-
terested in being inter-
viewed for an opening on
tho faculty hero,
"I was so excited I guess
I just screamed out , 'Am II
I'll take it!" she remem-
bers.
She was interviewed by
Dr. Hopf in La Crosse In
May and subsequently was
offered a teaching contract.
She worked and attended
college classes in La
Cross* during the summer
nnd "it wasn't until fall ap-
proached that I first started
feeling scared about finding
an apartment in Winona.
Also, I'd always been used"1
to living witli n group of
girls and the thought of liv-
ing alone made me sort of
nervous."
The apartment search al-
so was compounded by
the fact that a houso would
havo to be found that would
permit Miss Morganthaler
to keep Angel , a snow-white
female dog of some uncer-
tain lineage sho had acquir-
ed as a puppy while she
was in college.
She nnd a girl friend
drove to Winona Into in July
to seek housing for her "and
, ..IJOIvEEWORK . . . Part of Miss Morgan-
' tJialer's evenings-arj^eypted 
to 
preparation
for the next day's instruction. In her apart-
ment at 406% E. 4th St., she works on a
lesson plan for a health class.
after checking at the col-
lege we called the newspa-
per to find out what.time,
it would be out. They said
2:30 and at 2:30 we picked
up a copy, found an ad for
an apartment at 406% E.
4th St. that I liked as soon
as I saw it at 2:45 and
took it."
Faced with setting up
housekeeping with only
some towels her college
friends had given her for
graduation, she bought
some used furniture, "was
able to get some more
pieces from my grandmoth-
er and the weekend before
teachers' workshop began
my mom and dad moved
me in, stayed one night and
..tben.left.iL
She remembers she was
"really nervous about being
ih a new town and know-
ing only the people down-
stairs, together with the
thought of being so close to
the beginning of school" but
adds that "this was kind of
pushed into the background
mnnmMvifwtnm. .¦¦¦¦¦•¦jji i i . j.vt.: < .< J JJ •-,'. I .'/OTJMWMSW,:: :r-!'j
to a certain extent by the
excitement of thinking about
..' .¦
¦.finally having a class of
my own and not teaching Ln
. someone else's."
All apprehensions she
may have had about liv-
ing alone, becoming ac-
quainted in a new commu-
nity and adjusting to her
first teaching assignment
evaporated during the week
of the teachers' pre-school
workshop.
"As soon as I walked into
the high school for the first
general meeting," she saySj
"the three other people in
the department — . Yvonne
Carpetner, Mrs. Scott Lee
and Debbie Mille — picked
me up and : showed me
around, introduced me to
other teachers. It was
really neat the way I was
able to slip in."
Then ,, later in the week
at a picnic for new teach-
ers, she met Marlene Bak-
ker, a special- education
teacher at Washington-Kos-
ciusko School, mentioned
POOLSIDE . . .  A swimmer since before she entered
school, Miss Morganthaler was an instructor in an eighth
grade girls swimming class 15 hours a week for nine weeks
earlier in the school year. She also is a. supervisor ef the
Catalina Swimming Club. Standing beside her while she gives
instruction te a class is Tammi Blngold who served as a
lifeguard during the session.
that she wished to share
the . apartment, with some-
one and after Miss Bakker
visited the apartment she
agreed to move in Oct. 1.
'"When I look back on it
I guess I just felt like
shrinking when it came
time to meet my first
class," Miss Morganthaler
relates, "but I really liked
all of my girls right off
and when they warmed up
they put me at ease." .
During her first class ses-
sions she told them about
the new curriculum that
was being introduced, ac-
quainted them with her sys-
tem of taking class attend-
ance (each girl is assigned
a number and responds
when her number is called
— shortening the time nor-
mally required for roll call)
"and told them exactly
what I expected of them
and what they could expect
of me."
Cross-country was added
to the girls' physical educa-
tion program in the fall
and in one exercise she and
her students jogged from the
school across the Interstate
Bridge and returned.
"I guess that's about a
mile and a half," she notes,
"and while each of the girls
had to make one trip I had
to jog across that bridge
with five different classes.
When I got home that night
I practically had to crawl
up the stairs."
In addition to her duties
as physical education and
health instructor, she's in
charge of girls' gymnas-
tics and supervises Catalina
Club swimming activities
and the modern dance
group after school hours.
Engaged to a La Crosse
advertising executive, she
plans to be married in the
summer but emphasizes,
"I'm going to continue
teaching, definitely! And as
long as.I teach I never want
to leave tho Winona system.
Maybe we can find a house
halfway between La Crosse
and Winona and commute
both ways."
She speaks animatedly
about her teaching experi-
ences and her educational
philosophies.
"Enthusiasm has to be
one of the biggest things,"
she asserts. "If you show
your students enthuslasjn ,
"they'll repond and when
you praise them from time
to time when they deserve
it you'll usually discover
you have better response."
She describes her past 0V*
months of teaching ns "a
satisfying experience every
New teacher's
(Continued on page 10b)
RELAXING AT HOME . . . Miss Mor-
ganthaler, Ietf shares hor apartment with
Marlene Bakker, a special education teacher
at Washington-Kosciusko School , and her dog,
Angel, which sho acquired ns a puppy while
she was attending college,
.Plan* for two major wpMJ-
BJOB7 projects and the approach
of coropletion of a third have
been announced by LAKE CEN-
TER INPUSTRIES, an atfilia-
tjoii of
:. five manufacturing part-
nership! with headquarters in¦Wlhona.7 ¦
¦• '"¦•' Compsiny officials said that
bldg,are;expected to be accept
ed about: April 1 for ah expan-
sion of itteTBush Products plant
atjlqah^wcl, lVIinn,
THE ADPITION would fM
21,600 square feet, approximate-
ly 'doubling the size of the pres-
ent butfcpg, ' ¦¦; " '¦"," '
Occupaiicy is scheduled for
early July and at that time the
firm will^ discontinue use of a
downtownJHushford warehouse
owned by- Wiljiani Oldeiidprf.
This and tho other twyo pro-
jects, it v^s explained, are be-
ing undertaken to expand the
Lake C e n t e r  manufacturing
capabilities.
Negotiations, meanwhije , have
been in progress between TLake
Center and Stewartville De-
velopment Corp;, Stewartville,
Minn., for construction of a 12,-
000 square foot assembly plant
to be erected at Stewartville.
A company officer said Fri-
day that a final decision on the
project now is awaiting reports
on soil tests Which have been
made: to determine whether the
proposed site is suitable for
building.
Test results are expected dur-
ing the coming week.
A meeting of Lake Center and
development group representa-
tives was held recently to final-
ise a tentative agreement which
would provide for Lalse Center
to lease the assembly plant for
two years, with an option to
purchase at the expiration of
this period.
I f ,  a decision is made to pro-
ceed with the project , construc-
tion of the building could begin
In about 60 days and operations
could begin by mid-summer . I f
the assembly plant is built,
about 78 would be employed.
DURING THE interim, Lake
' ———¦"WMMW—*yWr̂ mi** .n .I I. \.mi . *!mmmf ~mr*mm *+mymm *mimmi *iyy >mi **'
This Week in fcuswess;
. W"< w , i M mmrm *m *mm *~mmmvBrr ''i**!M f m *'>"] " '"' ' " n.wi'iji n ¦̂ pfn ŵ
' .,. . i ¦!"¦
Center has obtained a short-
term lease (ot operations in the
Ray Tebay Building on 10th
Street; across from the proposefl
plant site: at the north edge of
Stewartville where operations
are expected to begin May 1.
L»ke Center hap plants in Wi-
nona. Lewiston, and Kushford,
]\{inn.; Galesville, Wis. j Decor-
ah, Iowa and : Monterey Park,
Calif. . 7yy "' '
The firm manufactures small
auto parts, coffee makers and
components for various appli-
ances and its customers include
Ford, General Motors, Chrysler
and Norelco. '
Nearing completion is a 10,-
OOO square foot addition to its
Rush Products plant at Lewis-
ton, Minn,
The structure is expected to
be ready for occupancy about
April 1 and was erected to pro.
yide additional manufacturing
space following finalization of
a contract with Norelco.




. . . . . ,
WAYNE SCHMIDT, owner of
Schmidt Sales and Service,
Winona Rt. 2, and two of his
servicemen, Richard Haines
and Donald C. Allen, have com
pleted the SiloMatic sales and
service school. -
The school was hold in Way-
zata, Minn., last week at the
Van Dusen Co, plant.
Schmidt is a dealer for Van
Dusen, a manufacturer of auto-
matic farm, feeding systems.
j." W. (. QB) 7BRAJJTNER,
for three years national sales
manager oi Asco, Inc.; bm,
has been ap-















facility at Fargo that manufac-
tures rubber stamps, corporate
seals, trophy .and award rib-
bons, buttons and ceramic
plaques,
Branfoer attended South Da-
kota State University and the
University of Minnesota and for
the past 20 years has held a
number of management and
executive positions in both
manufacturing and the graphic
'arts. 7'
For the past 11 years he has'
been active in the Specialty Ad-
vertising Association Interna-
tional as a member of a num-
ber of compittees arid its
speakers bureau, lecturing at a
number of Midwestern colleges
and universities.
The Brantners have been liv-
ing at Peterson, Minn,, but
plan to move to Fargo this
summer.
The Bussian freighter Argun
left the, Longview, Wash:, har-
bor recently with a load of 1,000
tons of special seed wheat, VIR-
GIL R. SMITH, Winona presi-
dent of World Seeds, Inc,, has
announced.
The shipment, to arrive in
the Skrviet Union in time for
spring planting, w part of a
transaction negotiated earlier
this year with the Russian Mtar
istry of Agriculture, Smith said.
Earlier shipments were air
transported to Russia. The seed
was produced by a group of
wheat farmers in the Grand
Forks area, then trucked to the
Pacific port.
For the past several years
World Seeds has been working
closely with Russian officials
and plant scientists, exchanging
research information and wheat
varieties. The joint program
is aimed at producing new
wheat varieties with higher
yield potentials and increased
stress resistance In both coun-
tries. World Seeds, one of the
nation's leading developers and
producers of wheat seed, oper-
ates research, testing and eval-
uation centers in 17 states and
12 foreign countries, Smith
pointed out,
"All of our work, including
steps that led to the present
agreement with Russia, indi-
cates that the wheat world is
on the verge of a new era,"
Mr. Smith said, "Wheat is
basic in the diets of millions
of people and its role is ex-
panding almost daily as re-
search opens new doors. For
this reason we feel that World
Seeds Is In a position to make




NEW TOW .. . . Victoria Elevator Co. re-
cently received delivery on the "Victoria
Queen," a 65-foot , 660-horsepower switching
tow brought to Winona from Its winter berth
at Davenport, Iowa. Victoria manager Bob "
— — -  j  " .- _
Jensen said the tow will be used to keep
operations going into late fall and early spring
and would be available to other Industries
in the area for rentals. It was bought from a
Twin Cities firm, "
Winona markets
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hour? 0 a.m. lo 4 p.m.
Submit sompla bolore loading.
Bnrloy purclimcd at prlcei aublect to
(honuo.
Bay State Milling Co.
Blovator A Oraln Prlcee
No. 1 norlhern iprlno wheat .... *.07
No. 2 norlhern sprlno wheat .,,. 2,05
No. 3 northern spring wheat ..,. 2.01
No. 4 northern sprlno wheat ..,, 4,97
No, 1 hnrd winter wheat 2,05
Mo, a hard winter wihoot a,03
No. 3 hard winter wheat 1,99
Mo. 4 hard winter wheat 1,93
Mo, 1 rya roi
Mo, 2 rya 99¦
Eggs
CMICAOO WHOLBSVU.B
Grade A medium white 50
Grade A laroe while 51
Grade A extra Inroe 57
Buslnest Servten 14
SMALI, APPLIANCE repair. Free tsl?-
inatej, J>|«kqp nnd delivery. T»l- 45*int.
HOT ROOF specialists; driveway stal-
ing; porch, patio, sidewalk and drive-
way cement pouring. Guaranteed work.
For free, prompt estimates, Tel, 45*-
31?9. 7.
INCOtyH TfX prepared In privacy, your
homt. One-day service, t. T. Jayre fc
Associate, •¦Til. 45J-7M0 s«»r 3i30 mi
weekends.
^W DRY UPl Yes, 
we dry up vwt baw-
ments permanently. LIFETIME GUAR-
ANTEE. Rlfeway Enjlneerlng Co, Tel,
Collect W-M?-311«.
LAWN AMD Garden Equipment Sales.
and Service. Howard Larson, old Min-
nesota City Road, T*l. 454-MW-. 
¦ •
REPAIR AND • malntineince service of




r-n -., ' ' ' , ,'¦ , — --.—INSIDE AND outside painting by an ex-
perienced painter. Tel. 454-1146.
QUALITY PAINTING It reasonable
ratei. Tal. 457-2600,
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KENWAY electric sewer 
'
v. -win
cleaning service. Weekend service
ayallabla 9 to 5. Til, 452-939*.
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
for clogged sewers and drains
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tel. 452-9509 or 452-a43i, 1-year guarantee
HOW MANY EXPERTS are you? When
remodeling your kitchen or bath, check
Into our Package Plan. Ona call to










2,000 lbs. M .Collect TIett 7.
612-836-2188 weekdays.
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
OR Supervisor and ICCU Nurses. 62-bed
hospital, to* . CNC, MNA contract.
Write.) . Uran, Director Nurelnu, Be-
mldll ¦ Hospital, Qamlctti, Minn. SMCi.
PRESSBR NPEPED. ewirlenc» not
newsfurv. Apply In »orwn, Haddad's
Cleaners. . . .
UADY TO STAY With elderly lady In her
home. Tel.. 454-2454, \ .
BABYSITTeR-ln .your home. Prilrl*
Island area. .Prefer mother with other
sipall diHdrttl. Approximately 20 hour*
a week. Tel. Houiton collect 894-3691
COMBINATION bartender and wajtrais.
Musi be 21 and neat. Country County,
Tel. 4S-J862.
RUBBERMAID parry plan, exciting
household name; pest plan, best prod-
uct *nd bast Income potential. No In-
vestment, no pacWna, ho delivery,
openings for dealers .tnd managers.
Call or write Carol Foemmel, Rt. 2,
Box 19i, Nellsvllle, Wis, 544J6. 715-743-
. 2134.
SECRETARY
We need a person with good
typing skills, above, average
intelligence, and the ability
to work well with others.
Shorthand, desirable, but not
mandatory.
Challenging opportunity to
learn diversified duties. Ex-
cellent working conditions
and employe benefits make
this job a real step forward
for career minded person
with one year stenographer
or junior secretarial exper-
ience.






Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
OUAJJD—weekends. Clean record end de-
pendable, a p.m. to 4 a.m. Tel, 612-
7B4-346B.
COLLEGE STUDENTS needed for parf-
llme delivery work, knowlodpjo ol clly
helpful. Apply In person, Haddad'*ClBinirs,
FULL-TIMB man for sales, service end
Insinuation. Truck provided, guaran-
teed salary wllh commissions. FHi-
gorald Surge, Lewiston, Minn, Tel, tJOl.
WANTED: professional lawn and shrub
maintenance sorvico al Pleasant Green
Townhouses. Tel. -«2-151» or 454-5218
alter 5 p.m.
FIRST CLASS bodyman, paid vacation,
paid holidays, also hospitalization bene-'
Ills, Write Koehler Auto Body Shop,
2nd and Walnut. Tel, 452-4641,
CHEF WANTED — full-time for local
Dinner Club, Must have oxporlenca
and references. Tel.- Qalesvlllo 502-




NEEDED Immediately. Work In thla rjen-
erol area. Guarantees while (minim—
must hove car, free to travol "limit-
ed" ) be personable and reliable with
good background. Please contact In
person, Mr, Jim Long *t the Holiday
Inn Motel Mon., Mar, 26, 10 a.m,-2 p.m.
PARTSMAN
Need an auto pnrtsman
with experience. Will ad-
vance to Parts Manager. As
manager, he tvlll receive
salary, plus commission and
profit sharing. Paid vaca-
tions, sick leave.





Tho Village of Plainview is
taking applications for «
police chief.
Send for application form to
Village of Plainview
241 W. Broadway
Plainview , M'nn. MM
Moro Marcii 30, 1073.
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
OLDER MAN. preferably icmt-roUred.
fpr part-time employment 8* t»»Ketroonv Jttendqrvi, No htsvy vforki, pleat-
ant conditions. Inquire In person *t
the YMCA.
ST. PAUL aCrTHIBRS, MWI arid Bovs'
Apparel Stdfe, Ap^he Mall, Rochester,
Minn., Is seeking a full-tlmt salesman-
Excellent opportunity for .orowth and
advancement. Above average starting
salary. Experience preferred. Write
Alan Upin, General Manager, St. Paul
Clothiers. Albert Lea, filtin,'. alvlng
background. .
POSS A SEftAI - . ..
¦
; . . - .
Train - now for three weeks *t ' Sun
Pralrla Wi , Essential Professional
training under actual over tiie road
condition!, Tuition financing available.
Free placement advisory service. Ap-
proved for eligible veterans'. Get the
facts af: Diesel Truck Drivers Train-




for Automotive field; prefer
hard working man known
outside tbe Winona-Qwdview
area. Sides experience he-lph
ful. Top Coinpany with all
employe benefits. Can earn
$1,000 per month if you can
sail, and Met work.
Send resume to C-9, Daily
News. ¦ • ¦ ¦. '
Supervisor-MateriaJ
Handling
In charge of 8-10 man crew,
Above average pay, paid
¦vacations , holiday pny, prof-
it sharing, Christmas bonus,
jury duty pay, along with
regular pay increases.
Experience with forklHt and
truck operation and sched-
uling desired.




Help—Male or Fernafei 28
WANTEDrrlo men or women for about 6
weeks work taking up and planting
600,000 small walnut trees at locations
near Harper* Ferry, lowa, Pay, $2.25
rer hour.-Ta start about Aurll 3. Ap-
ply In person 9 to 4, March 2s to
March 30 at Andy Mountain Camp,
around, IA mile Soulh of Harper* Fer-
ry, on Highway 344. Til.. 3I9-586-21M;
R. W. Pawbendlek. •; :•
7 BOYS' — GIRLS'
Barn Eaatar money selllna candy.
Tel. 454- 1597.
IF VOU CAM use an mtra ' iuds per
.. year and are willing to viorK about J'/a
hours each Sunday morning early, and
have a car. please call 4J2-S130 and
leave your name and phore number.
We will call you for an appointment.
MAN OH WOWIAN tor breakfast cook
and kllchen help at the Oalley Res-
taurant In Lake City, Minn. Hours 5*30
a.m. to 2 p.m. Salary open. Must ba
able to work weekends. This Is a per-
manent full-time position. For more
Information, call or write Al Helsler
345-9991 Of S45-3403.
HELP WANTED
We have immediate open-
ings on our 2nd shift for
Silk Screeners and Punch
Press operators.
Our company is expanding
rapidly and we offer year
around employment along
with complete fringe bene-
fits. ¦ A A
Apply in Person 7-5 daily,
until noon on Saturday.
Northern Flexible
Products Div.
12O0 W. Gale Ave.,
. Gaiesvile, Wis.
TECHNICIAN
Person with knowledge of
basic electronic circuitry
and familiar with the opera-
tion of an oscilllscope to
train as aervice and installa-
tion person for a machine
tool manufacturer producing
a broad line of metal work-
ing products including nu-
merical control.
Responsible and challenging
non-routine work, both, elec-
tronic and mechanical. In-
volves travel and requires
the ability to diagnose prob-
lems and provide solutions
in customer plant.
Excellent working conditions
and fringe .benefits .
Send resume ol schooling




"An Equal Opp ortunit y
Employer "
IL || \II II
COMPLETE WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
Corrocl uneven tire wear, $ tf"l 9 5
poor steering. We align £*fc
wheels, check and correct ^̂
caster, camber, toe-in. PARTS EXTRA
Montgomery Ward
MIRACLE MALL Tol. 451-4300 Ext. 61
Winona Sunday Newa 1QL
Wi nona, Mlnnattta I «H
SUNDAY, MARCH 25, »73
Help—Male or Female 28
COOK WANTED for «upp«r club, fulN




We hw^ an Immediate mfen-








I4RS/ J. T. ^ILOSTAN
MAYO C14NIC
Rochester, Minn,
*̂ 4n EqwJ QppPrtWifttf
JSmplptjer'*
Situation* Wanted—Pom. 29
BABYSITTJN^-lnymy noma.'' T«i.:'45J Ŵ8.
EXflERIENeeD 5PAWSTRE5S '¦ Would
like sswlnj tor women fliW glrli. Ttl.
- 4R-17$4. 
¦ ¦ ' . ' .- "
¦
RELIABLE, experleticW : V/oiinan will
babysit In fer IWT\& . 5«*t Iwatlwv
.7(1; 4SJ-3M7.
Situations Wanted—Mala 30
WILL DO f)ous9 paWIng and general
Isndicpplng. Rea«qn«h|a. Tel. <M-230i
LOCAL PUBLIC Acc?unlj|nt seeking ac-
counts trom retiring or avarburdened
Publla A«ountant. Wrllq BM Da|l/
New). •
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT seeking nsw
jeeounts. Experienced In Indlyldgjl.
partnership, corporate accounting ana
tax work. Write B-S» Dally News.
Instruction Classes 33
WILL GIVE guitar leisont In vour hom*.
Tef, Rolllngstotta m-2142.
Business PpportunltiM 7 37
PUBLIC ACCOWNTINe ¦«¦ »ecounts for
sale. Write Wl EHJIly M.ew« specifying
proppsfd terqis . pyrchp^e trft. quali-
fications
INVENTQRS-fgr <f(la|la on fh» Minn.
Inveritgra Cqrgresa, non-profit grganlza-
tlon, meeting Juna a-lfl, U73. "Writ*
B(W 7V Redwood F«l|?, /yilnii, 56J8J.
MINIATURE eOUP CQURSBS Mtn7 «lBi-
OCO-UAOK), Installed outdoor* or In-
doors. No more seasons. Priced et |Br
JW, (Ixcallent flnnnclno. Lomina gnter-
prUB, . Inc.. Scranton. pa. iMdi. T«l-
y tj\r\ sx-qit. . ¦ ¦ -y
SERVICE «TATION-fW Mle, (fast er
rfiif. W. |oc«tl«i. Itfeil for meehanle.
Has other ratal) potential. Financing*
availably. Wrlt^ W0 Pally News.
DEALERSHIPS7 Available'' TRI 5TA7EE
HOAAES, MERCER, WIS. HIghMt eWTl-
Isslons In Industry of Panellied fao-
torv-liullt homos. Write or Tal, T1S-474-
3451 twtween I a,lt|, «nd iP.m. Man-
through Sat.
WINONA ON-SALE LKJUOR LOUNGB.
NO INFORMATIOM EXCEPT TO
SERIOUS INOUIRIES.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT AND
WE'LL TEU YOU MORB.
SUGAR LOAP REAl, ESTATJE,
TEL. 4S4-334J.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY¦ ' ¦ • , YOUR OWN BUSINESS
, . ' ¦ . : IN WINONA
if you . are Interested In (nterlng tha
retail food , business with ah established
organisation, enloylng a national repu-
tation for quality, competitive pricing
and fair dealing you'll want tq Invssti-
gate one of tn« most sound Income
opportunities offired, '
Convenlspt Food Mart offer* an pirt.
standing location! fully equipped mod-
ern afore) no experience necessary; wa
provide complete training course; high-
er Income potential;* cash; Investment
SI7.5W; liberal term financing on bal-
ence. Call collect for details and ap-
pointment. Tel. 412-B35-351J or Write
Winn. Convenient Food Mart Inc. 7710
Computer Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
S543S. Ask lor Mr, Curry,
SERVICE & COLLECT
irom highly profitable hot
food dispensers, part-time.
Your area. Investment re-
quired. Can finance depend-
ing on qualifications. We lo-
cate, train and assist ac-
counts. Tel. 507-288-6512 or
write Box 1155, Rochester,
Minn., 55901,
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
MOST SELL—German Shorthalred Point-
er, female, 1 year old, Excellent himler.
Tel. 452-7391 or «2-289?,
DOO FREE for oood home. Part Coma
and Elkhound, fin and whltq, amwro
to Coco. Very good wllh children. Doo-
houio Included. Tel. 454-3335.
AKC FEMALE St. Bernard-Springer
Spaniel, good hunton Collie pup and
female Bassett hound. Tel. St. Owlet
932-3M4
AKC TOY Poodle puppKa, sliver. Week,
apricot. Tom Gaskln, Rushford, Minn.
Tel, M-mi.
AKC REGISTERED Gorman Shepherd
puppies. Robert Twesme, Rt. S, Arcs-
die, Tel. tOS-m-14y,
YORKSHIRE TERRIEfTwilh papers and
ihots, stud service for another thor-
ouDhbrad free In return for choice ef
lltter.-Tel; 452-3124 alter I.
FOR SALE, purebred Springer Spaniel
puppies, liver and white, excellent
hunters, ready to go. Don Leehn,
Whitehall, Wis . Tel. 715-538-4078.
LOVE MONEY con buy, tiny AKC POM-
BRANIAN puppies. Stuber Farm Ik
K«nnoli, Fountain City, Wit. Tel, 407-
477B,
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, . t.
Iceablt ago, Good -working condition.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.
(AP)—Wheat receipts 147; year
ago 220; Spring . wheat casli
t r a d i n g  basis unchanged;
prices .down 4% cents. .
No. ¦ 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2,17-2,41.-
Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs;
No. I hard Montana winter
2.16-2.25.
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
2.16-2.25.
No. ' 1 hard amber durum,
2.52-2,55; discounts, amber 2 to
5 cents, durum 5 to a cents,
Corn No. 2 . yellow 1.40%-
1.42%. . ; ¦ " ¦¦ '
¦¦
Oats 1 No. 2 extra heavy white
.84.
Barley, cars W, year ago 92;
Larker 1.26-1.66 ; Blue Malting
1.57; Dickson 1.26-1.62; Feed
1.15-1.25.
Rye No. 1 and 2 1.02-1.06.
Flax No. 1-2 475.
Soyheans No. 1 yellow S.S8%
Grain
Victoria Elevator Co. 3ias taken delivery of a 65-foot tow-
boat it has named the "Victoria Queen" to, operate as a
iwitch tow berthed year-around in Winona.
Bob Jensen, Victoria's manager, said the 660-horsepower
vessel arrived at 3 a,,ra. Monday from Davenport, lowa,
where it wintered and underwent extensive remodeling, The
21-year-old tow was bought last fall from Twin City Towing
Co., St. Paul, and had been operating on the Illinois River.
Thia Is tlie first tow owned by Victoria , which had been
contracting for a switching tow from another company here.
Jensen said ibe tow will fce piloted by Capt. Ronald Larson,
B27 W. Broadway, and will be available to serve both Vic-
toria and otfcer fiidustrles in the area.
The 20-feot-wide tow is powered by three engines and
will be capafcle of making abort hauls in the area In addition
to local awltehing, Jensen said.
It will spend winters Here and operate'late fall and early
spring to extend the regular shipping season. •
The boat may be contacted directly' by radio or Indirectly
through the terminal Uiitil other facilities are built along







This newspaper will bo rosponil|)l« for
only ona Incorrect Insertion of any
classified '.advertlsenjtnt publllhwl In
lhe Want Ads section. CheeK your ad
and call 452-332) If « correct^! must
ca made'.
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR -
B-64, 95, tl, 9?, 100.
C-l, 8.
In Memoriam
IN LOVINO MBWORY of my Father,
Rueben Bolderman wtio passed away
i years ago today:
He Is gone but not forgotten.




I wish to express my thanks tp all my
relatives,.neighbors-e,nd friends for the
cards, letter* and gifts sent to me
while I was at community Memorial
Hospital, I also want fo thenK Father
Molinari and Father McQInnli to* their
prayers. A big thank you to aJI who
visited me, Dr. Hughes and all the
purses op Second Flpor for (heir won-
cjerlul care, ¦'
¦ ¦ ' , ' . ' ¦
Veronica Baurea
KOWALC?YK-
I wish tp tlunK everyone who remem-
bered ma with cards, gifts and calls
while I wai In tha -hospital. Special
thanks to Torn Wood, Dr. Roemer and
Dr. Fenske, the nurses In In-tensive
Care end on Medical Side.
Wir. Harry K°wa IciyK
Lost and found 4
FREB FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC $^RVICE to our readers,
frea found eds will ba published when
a person llfidlno an article calls the
Winona Dally & Sunday News. Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321. An IB-word notice
will be published free for J days In
an effort te bring finder and loser
together.
Personals 7
REDUCE excess fluids Willi Fluldex,
$1.6?, Lose weight with Pw-A-Dlet cap-
sules, $1.98 at Ted Maier Drugs.
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING, Tues.,
March 27. Plan to be there, UB5I0N
CLUB.
HOW DID yw bovil ttil8 yesr? If your
gams tisi been f disaster, ch eer ypl
Maybe you will be having your bowling
banquet at the WILLIAM? HOTEL and
the year won't be a complete-loss. Ray
Moyer, Innkeeper.
CHRISTIANS; l» your car I witness?
Bumper stleHeri from the CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE, 179 : Lafayette,
OOT A PROBLEM?
'Need InfOTsHpn er
Just want to "rap"? Call YES «vianlngs
<5?-55JIO. ' ¦' ¦.; ' . ;  .
¦¦ . -' . .
DOES ONE of your loved ones have a
drlnKIng problem? If so, conlact the
Winona Al'rion Family Oroup. Write
tm W. Srd. .
Transportation 8
SPECIAt-Riion-i for one on Southwest.
Grand Canvopi Hoover Darn, visit
friends, others. ¦ Everything furhlshdd,
Share experts?, $200. Tel. 6B7-4762.
7 INVESTMENT FUNDS ¦
Bid Asked
Boston Fund ..,.., 10.23 . 11.18
Bullock 13.59 14.88.
Canada Gen Fd .... 10.47 11.32
Century Shrs Tr ... 13.32 14.56
Channing Funds:
Balanced ..,, .... 11.19 12.23
Common Stk ..... 1.41 1.54
Growth ......... 5,65 6,17
Income ,.......,. ' .6,95 7.63
Special .......... 1.76 1,92
Chem .............. 10,82 11,83
Energy Fd 11.76 N.L.
Fidehty Trend ..... 24,87 217.18
Founders ... ...... 5.42 " 6.92
Investors Group:
IDS .- 8.90 N.L.
Mut Ino ......... 10.07 10.95
Stock 20.3<» 22,07
Selective 9,5« 10,28
Variable) Pay .... 8.80 9,56
Mass Invest Tr ... 11.61 12,69
do Growth ....... 13.47 14,72
Nat'l SecSer-Bal ..' • 9.45 10.33
Nat'l Sec Bond .... 5.07 5.54
do Pref Stk ...... 6.53 7.14
do Income 5.03 5.50
do Stock ......... 7.21 7.88
Price, Tr Growth .. 20.14 N.L.
Pru SIP 10.64 11.62
Puritan Fund ....... N. L, N.L
Putnam (G) Fund . 35.39 16.B2
United Accum Fd . 7 7.33 8.03
United Income Fd . 13.79 15,11
Unit Science Fd ... 7.11 7.79
Wellington Fund .. 11.48 12.52
COMMON STOCKS





Columbia Gas & Electric . TSSVt,
Great Northern Iron 10%
Hammond Organ 9%
In MuHif , 27%




Louisville Gas & Electri c ., 31%
Martin Marietta 17
Niagara Mohawk Power .. 15%
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Commercial, Industrial — Sandblasting, Sprpylng
"H  ̂NORMAN CO.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
TOWERS TANKS STACKS
High Work Our Specialty
452-4898
— Radio Dispatched —
Winona Minn.
ROCHESTER-PHONE 288-6M4
I* . ' ' ' ' ' . ' 
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Did you know that 8Vz% is 40%
more interest than 6%?
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Art Tliolon Al Bara Bob Molor
81 / ft"/ 
First Mortgage Institutional Bonds
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Tax Exempt Bonds, Tax Sheltered Limited Partncrnlilps , Sell-Employed Retirement
Programs, Corporate Profit-Sharing Plana, Listed ond OVor-Tlio-Countor Securities, Mu-
. ihial Funds, lifo Insurance, Financial Planning,
FIRST SELECTED SECURITIES
$02 Eoat Broadway, Winona, Minn. 55987 Phone 454-3931
or ROBERT DECKER In St. Charlei — Homa Phono 932-4619
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Hones, Cattle, Stock 43
HORSE & TACK Sale, Sat., Mar. 11, 1
p.m. at Big Valley Ranch. Consign now.
T«l. 452-4883 or 452-9744.
HORSE SADDLE—lor sale, standard il»
and |l'i new. Tal. 687-2288.
HORSE SHOW—Sun. 1 p.m., Sla Valley
Ranch Inc. Tsl. 454-3308.
HORSE BOARDING, Where horses ar*
fun. Box stalls, tie stalls, Indoor arena,
scenic trail rides. ROLLINGSTONE
STABLES, Rolllngstone, Minn. Tel. «89-
2311.
CHAROLAIS-ANGUS and Slmmental-An-
gus bulls. Will Increase your beef earn-
ings 15% to 20?,. Harlan Kronebusch,
Altura, Minn.. Tel. 7528,
REGISTERED and Grade quarter horses
for sale, 2. end 3 years old. Financing
available. Circle G Ranch. Tel. 454-
1160 or 454-1233.
THREE SETS pony harnesses; single
pony harness; 2 pony saddles; several
larger horse saddles; sorrel team
pony mares, pullers; sel horses har-
nesses. Also saddle and harness re-
pair. Basil Brotzman, Rushford, Minn.
Tel. 844-7444;
SPRINGING HOLSTEIN heifer, tel. 454-
'..' 3511.
AT STUD—Spot* Cache II will stand at
Chase's Appaloosa Ranch, Caledonia,
Minn., beginning June 1 at a reduced
fee. Book now. Tel. 507-495-3304.
HERO OF 20 beef cows, due to calf In
Apr. and May. Tel. Arcadia 323-7433
after 6 p.m.
PROFESSIONAL HORSESHOEING-Hot,
cold and corrective, graduate ot West-
ern's School ef Horseshoeing, Phoenix,
Arizona. Tel. Plainview 534-2362.
PERFORMANCE TESTED Hampshire
boars and open gilts. Also outstanding
2-year-old Hampshire herd boars. Wil-
liam F. Schomberg, Rt. 1, La Crosse,
Wis. Tel. 766-1771.
HORSESHOEING — Tel. Bob Przybylski
452-4883 or 452-9744.
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, serv-
Iceablo age, bred for slie and quality.
Schmidt's Herefords, Eyota, 00 miles





At our regular Action Auc-
tion held last Tues. prices
on all classes of feeder cattle
held at steady levels with
a week ago. Butcher cows
were 50c to $1 lower, bulk
of the cows brought from
33.50 to 3800 with a top of
39.80. Bulls sold from 39.00
to 43.40, boars from 31.00 to
32.60.
HERE ARE A FEW REP-
RESENTATIVE SALES OF
FEEDER CATTLE:
12 Crossbred heifers , 654
lbs., 41.30.
20 Whiteface bull calves, 433
lbs., 59.50.
18 Holstein steers, 553 lbs.,
48.70.
21 Charolals steers, 424 lbs.,
59.75.
48 Chanriais heifers , 507
lbs., 54.00.
19 Black: and black white-
face steers, 587 lbs., 56.50.
20 Black and black white-
face fieifer calves, 498
lbs., 53.00.
17 Black and black white-
face steers, 499 lbs., 58.75-.
14 Holstein steers, 756 lbs.,
48.10.
21 Black heifers, 816 lbs.,
43.00.
13 Mixed steers, 1079 lbs.,
46.20.
109 Holstein steers, 1470 lbs.,
41.80).
25 Black and black white-
face steers, 928 lbs., 46.60.
51 Holstein steers, 1177 lbs.,
41.75.
30 Holstein steers, 1332 lbs..
41.50.
13 Holstein steers, 1280 lbs.,
42.10-
U Shorthorn and black
steers, 1122 lbs., 44.20.
Cattle bought and sold daily
to suit your needs and we
GUARANTEE SATISFAC-
TION. Call Eddie &D7-49B-
3242, J o h n  507-498-5571,
Spring Grove Livestock Ex-
change Inc. 507-498-5393.
Caledonia area call Orville
Schroeder 507-724-2874, yards
507-724-2850.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
PAIR OF while Peking ducks, laying, M.
Tel. 451-9434,
ABOUT A doien stewing hens, will dross,
Tel. 4U-96S4.
CAPON AND Roaster outlook Is good,
Growers ore needed. Wo have a com-
plete program — markets, caponliers,
and servko. Additional profit to your
form Income. Order your day old
and rcody-tolay pullets now. Winona
Chick Hatchery, Oox 2BJ, Wlnonn,
Minn. 55987 Tel. 454-5O70,
USED POULTRY equipment. Automntie
and Hand feeders, cages, gas and
electric brooders. Will Install equip-
ment unit erect buildings, shavings
available now. Winona Chick Hatch-
ery, Oox ?8J, Winona. Minn. 55P87,
Tol. <S4-507O.
Wanted—Livestock 46
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 dayi old.
Norbert Greden, Allure, Minn. Tel.
7701.
50 PUREBRED Annua bred heifers for
May calving; also 50 yearling helfert.
Paul Bacnmann, Rt. 1, Independence,
Wit. 54747.
WANTED
Dairy Herds — any size.
Feeder & Fat Cattle
Slaughter Cows & Bulls





MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE 4' Wheatland
1-way disc plow; No. 10 IHC 7' rear
mounted mowen Minneapolis Moline 4'
combine with Melroe pickup, very
good; Minneapolis Moline Model D corn
•heller and 16' dragline; 2 farm wag-
ons wllh 7x14 forage boxes and hy-
draulic hoists; . hammermlll, with IO
h.p. electric motor and switches; 2-ton
vertical feed mixer and 5 h.p. electric
molor; 5 h.p. Brtgss & Stratton eleva-
tor engine; beef self-feeder, 150 bu.
capacity; five 12x14 brooder houses,
good..: Best offer takes. Leo M. Rowe-
kamp & Sons, Lewiston, Minn. Tel.
5761.
ALLIS CHALMERS 0-14 tractor and Iwo
row cultivator that fits D Series. WO
Allis Chalmers lunklng for parts. Wil-
lard Prigge, Tel. <8?-S143,
TWO John Deere semi-mounted F 145 J-lfi
plows; one 5-14, one 450 John Ooera 3-
boilom full; Oliver 4340 3 and 4 bottom;
3 bottom mounted IHC and John Dcero
4-row planter; also 2-row 51B John
Deere tractor; 6" and 10" grain drills.
Chris Moen, Beaches Corner, Ettrick ,
Wl. or Tel. 507-24J-5372.
OLIVER 10' grain drill with grass seed
attachments, single disc, all steel. Fred
Swlggum, Utica, Atlnn. Tel. 932-32M.
MIDWEST MULCHER, J bar, Will fit 15-
20' disc. Gary Speltz, Minneiska, Minn,
CORN P-LANTER-lNo. 494, with liquid
fertilizer attachment. Insecticide attach-
ment and herblcfde attachment, with
rubber press wheels. Tel. 452-1929 or
write Arid Stueve, Rt. 3, Winona.
NEW HOLLAND 1010 bale wagon, only 1
available for balance of season. First
come, first served. Arens Implement,
Kellogg, Minn. Tel. 767-4972.
VACUUM LINES 8. MILK PUMPJ
Ed's Refrigerator & Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4trt Tel. 452-5532
Deute & David Brown Tracton
Arens Motor Implement
Kellogg,. Minn. Tel. 7674972
JOHN DEERE 730 . diesel, electric start-
er, new rubber. Excellent condition.
Arnold Fort, Witoka, Minn.,
ROCHESTER SILOS, Patz feeding and
cleaning equipment. Good stock of
parts on hand. Special price on new
ISO Bu. Patz manure spreader. Wilton
Bunke, Rt. 1 Rushford, Minn. Tel. 664-
• 9207. .' ¦ ¦
McCORMICK NO. SO combine, perfect
condition, sheddad. 2 sprayer saddle
tanks, plastic liners, with tractor brack-
ets. Contact T. M. Udstuen, Eyota
AAinn.;. Tel. 1-507-545-25O7.
FREE STALL farrowing pent and getsi.
Reduces labor by 85%. Free literature
by request. Donald Rupprecht, Rt. 1,
Lewiston, Minn., 55952. Tel. 3745.
MASSEY FERGUSON 180 diesel wllh
cab, low hours. Tel. Plainview 534-2822.
' FITZGERALD SURGE
Sales & Service
Tel, Lewiston 6201 or 5751 ...
IHC 706 gas, wide front,
flotation tires and straight
draw bar, engine over-
hauled and torque ampli-
fier.
LHC 460 Diesel 2 point bitch,
torque amplifier, painted.
Very good.
EHC 460 gas, fast hitch,
t o r q u e  transmission,






Hay, Grain, Feed • 50
ALFALFA HA/ for sale. Paul Keller, Rt,
3, Winona, Minn,
HAY—alfalfa and brome, 1,000 bales
Fray Bros., Rt. 1, Wlnone, Tel. Roll-
tngjo lno 689-2182.
TRIPLE F Dairy Feed, 36% $125, 40%
S135 per ton. Jarmoa Jereczek , Rt. 2,
Fountain Clly, Wis. Tel. 6B7-31M,
THIRD CROP alfalfa end brome tiay,
700 big bales, no rain. Roger Herold,
Alma, Wis. Tel. 248-2804.
BALED HAY and atraw; 2-year-old oats,
85c bu. Paul Loilnskl, Tel, Arcadia 323-
3169.
GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay and boot
hay; also straw. Delivered. Joe Fred-
rickson, Tel. 507-753-5511.
ALFALFA HAY—Large bales, 50c each.
Rollie Krleiel, Centervllle, Wli. Tel.
539-2590.
GAR CORN, beet end dairy bay and
straw, Delivered. Eunone Lehncrlr, Kel-
logo Tol. 1-507-534-3763.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
DEINA seed o»li, from certified s .t),
. I'o germination. 31.23 bin run. Tel.
Lewiston 5766.
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
BLUE SPRUCE and white spruce, 2 to
4' tall; $4 each. Sheared twice, Circle
» Ranch, Tel. 454-11M or 454-1233.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
WANTED TO BOY—all slver coins, sil-
ver dollars, sold pieces, coin collec-
tions, accumulations and hordes. Pay
the . top prices around. Tel. after 6
p.m. 507-45+2274 or write Dick Drury,
Rt. 3, Winona. Minn., 55987.
Articles for Sale 57
WANTED: pair French doors, varnished
or reflnlshable, In very good condi-
tion. Prefer Vf< each or less. Tel. 454-
5065.
SOFA, CHAIRS, dinettes, recllnera. Fac-
tory outlet for quality namebrand fur-
niture. Haielten does not (promise),
"We guarantee lower prices." Hazelton
Variety, 217-21* E. 3rd. Tel, 452-4004.
PIONEER 150 watt receiver, Sony TC2M
recorder, 2 Sansui SPI500 speakers. 1
year old, Excellent condition. Tel. 452-
4362.'.
DEPRESSION CLASS In Royal Ruby,
Pink Green, Amber, etc. MARY
TWYCE Antiques & Books, 920 W. 5th.
HOT WHEELS Supercharger race set,
new, $10; junior dresses, slacks, 9-13,
excellent. 1020 E. King.
STAND BY Kohler 10KVA 120-2JJV light
plant. Tel. 452-3128.
GARAGE SALE — Refrigerator, lamps,
rugs, tables; power mower, garden
tools, trombone, gun. 3670 Service
Drive. Tel, 452-2839.
MAYTAG WRINGER wash machine,
aluminum tub. In perfect condition;
portable G.E. dishwasher, like new;
and 2 blond end tables, like new. Tel,
Arcadia 323-W05. '
TWO ELECTRIC stoves, ono 30" across
(like new), one 39" across (older
model); also couch. King slie spread
and matching drapes. Tel. 452-5865,
EXCELLENT, efficient and economical,
that's Blue Lustre carpet and uphol-
stery cleaner, Rent electric shampoo-
er $1, t2 and $3. H. Choate 4 Co.
WE'RE In a "loan-ly" moodl . Take ad-
vantage of our weakened condition and
approach us about money for a newer
car, home Improvements, vacation
plans, appliances, to consolidate pres-
ent bills. Wo want to know you, not
to "no" youl MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK. Have a Happy Dayi
DIAMONDS are a girl's best friend, un-
til she finds Blue Lustre for cleaning
carpets. Rent electric shampooer $1,
J2, W. Robb Bros. Store.
HOMELITE GENERATORS-AC 115 volts,
13 amps, 1500 watts. Kirk Brennan, Tel.
452-5387.
TOOLS, old saws and other miscellaneous
items. Antiques, Including large punch
bowl set, carnival glass, cut glass,
other dishes. Harness rings and col-
lars, soma furniture. Many other arti-
cles. Througll Sun., 480 E. Mark St.
NEW BEDROOM sets, $95; new sofa and
chair sols, $95; new recllners, J39.95.
Bargain Center; 253 E. 3rd.
LAKE SUPERIOR agates for sale, all
sizes, some are polished. Tel, Wabasha,
Mlrm. U12-S&S-3527 9 a.m. 'HI 9 p.m.
REMODELING your kitchen? See our
hew display of Cabinets. Complete
kitchen planning and remodeling ser-
vice available. . GAIL'S APPLIANCE,
215 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-4210.
SEMI-AUTOMATIC portable washer by
Speed Queen saves on water and de-
tergents at M89.95. Used TV. FRANK
LILLA ft SONS, 741 E. 8th.






1972 7 h.p, 30" cut electric start
Special Sola Prlcesl
POWER MAINTENANCE J, SUPPLY CO.
2nd & Johnson Tel, 452-2571.
MUSHROOM COMPOST-ldeal for gar-
dening and potting. Bring your baskets.
75e, basket. Tel. 454-4566.
LAST WEEKI Still have some items In
store fixtures left. Going at whatever
price we can get. Parties Interested
may see Items at 767 E. Broadway be-
tween 1 and 5 p.m. during this week,
or Tel. 452-4276.
ANTIQUE
AND newer furniture stripping. Free
estimates, pick-up and delivery. ¦ Tel.
Fountain City 687-9751 after 5.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 Ibt. for $2.50.
Also wash your clothes, 50c lb.
USED MELFOE Bobcats, Tsl. Lewiston
5701.
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
New end old. Painting and Interior












garden gypsum, super phos-
phate, garden lime, Far





Mirro siding, '.oral instal-
lers, Combinations made to
order , lifetime guarantee.






TWO 20" I-boatns, 25' long. Tel, 452-9(163,
Furn,, Rugs, Linoleum 64
BURKE'S BARGAIN: Snvo 130 on 7-ploc«
dinette, MK40X«O" IAMO, t tailback
choirs, 5JM. BURKE'S FURNITURE
MART, 3rd & Franklin. Open Mon, and
Frl, evenings, Park bohind the store.
MAPLE BUNK OEDS, twin slio, com-
ploto wllh Inner spring mnltrossos ,
SI19.9J. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE,
302 Mnnkalo Ave. Open Mon. & Frl,
evenings.
KELLY FURNITURE will carpet any Ilv-
Ino room dining room ond attached
hall, wolllo-woll, In Garwlck 100%
nylon for only tl . including carpel,
rubber pudding S. Installation. Kolly'i,
Wostoat* Shopping Center,
Guns, Sporting Goods
GOLF CCUBS-Wllson, Soni Snood , corn-
plots sol. 4 wood s, 3 through 9; Irons
plus wodov , Exceptional condition, »«0.
Tel, 452-5105.
SHOTGUN-12 aiMoti, lull choke, 30" bar-
rel, 1(9, Excellent shoollno condition.
Tel, IS2-MU alter 4.
Good Things to Eat 65
-AT—
McDQNALD'S
Open Daily at 7 a.m.
Machinery and Tools 69
DREDGING EQUIPMENT—suction type
dredae, 6" pumpshell, boom, winch,
pressure pump and engine. Approxi-
mately 300' pipe. 2 Interlocking pon-
toons, 36' long, 8' wide. Can be easily
transported. Tet. 452-5501. Louis Lllla,
Lamoille.
Musical Merchandise 70
ACCORDION—120 bass, lady's model,
like new condition, 1150. 557 E. 8th.
.Tel. 452-7846. :
COMPLETE LUDWIG drum set, S drums
plus accessories. Excellent condition.
Tel. 454-5843.
TWO REALISTIC, eiectrostat 2-A speak-
ers, used for approximately 2 months.
Excellent condition. Tel. Rolllngstone
689-2162. ¦ . ' : ¦ '
STEREO ENTHUSIASTS: one pair Altec
Lansing (Valencia) speakers. Tel. 452-
7035 or 454-4088. '
GUITARS—new, $10 ard up; See at Sal-
vation Army, 112 W- 3rd.
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S. Pianos, violins clarinets,
trumpets, etc Rental payments apply
toward purchase price. HARDT'?
MUSIC STORE, 116-118 Levee Plaza E.
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Musical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd Tel. 454-2920
Radios, Television 71
MOTOROLA TV console, 20", black and
while, $70. Also many sheepskin rugs.
Gigantic pillow. Te|. 454-1904.
Sewing Machines 73
GOOD USED Singer sewing machines,
portables and consoles. Guaranteed
good condition. WINONA SEWING
CO., 915 W. 5th,
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS anit adding machines
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try us
for all your office supplies, desks,
files or office chairs. LUNO OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. Jrd.-Tel. 452-5222.
Vacuum Cleaners 78
VACUUM CLEANERS—(5 and up, we
service all makes and models. Tel. 452-
1327 or sea at 555,5. Baker.
Washing, Ironing, Mach. 79
MAYTAG conventional washing machine,
twin tubs on stand, Very good condi-
tion. Inquire Sat, 92J W. 6th.
Wanted to Buy 81
MARBLE TOP, walnut oval table; also
old walnut fire mantel. Tel. 715-538-
4051.
USED WILLIS F-hesd block and head.
Tsl. Dakota 643-6322.
ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, glassware;
also Items for auction or consignment
for a new auction house which will
open soon In La Crosse area. Write
Auction Barn, 1421 Avon, La Crosse,
Wis. 54601 or Tel. 784-8873.
TWO-WHEEL trailer, prefer with spring*
under. Herman Elliott, Tel. 452-7760.
OLD FASHIONED glass and china dish-
es, dolls, furniture, lamps watches,
lewelry, etc. Not Interested In junk.
Call or write Markham, 514 .Ronald
Ave., Winona. Tel. 454-3675.
ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, cojn-
, plate households, any used or new sale-
able Items for auction or consignment.
Auctions held every Sunday at 1 p.m.
La Crosse Auction Center, 515 Clinton
St., La Crosse, Wis. 54601. Ttl. Tt.
7600.
WW. MILLER SCR/P IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices or scrap Iron,
metals and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd Tel. 452-2067
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wool.
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 452-58*7
Rooms Without Meals 86
GIRLS AND GUYS-nlcely furnlstied
clean rooms. Kitchen, telephone, TV
lounge. Tel. 454-3710.
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, students
end working. Cooking area available.
252 Franklin. Tol. 452-7700.
THIRD E. 315—lurnlshed sleeping room,
close to downtown.
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
lor gentleman only. Separate entrance.
Tel. 452-6479,
Apartments, Flats SO
IN ROLLINGSTONE — 5-room upstairs
apartment, 2 bedrooms, panelled lltflng
roomj drapes, curtains, stove, refrig-
erator If desired, Tel, evenings 4 to
t, 609-2153.
TWO BEDROOM apartment In now 8-
plox. Laundromat, storage, extra bed-
room and roc room In basement, Loras
lawn ond carport. Salsman Apartments,
Galosvlile, Wli, Tol. 582-2671.
ONE BEDROOM, available Apr. 1.
Sunnysldo Manor, Tel. 454-3824.
LARGE 2-bodroom apartment In Utica,
carpolcd ond draped, hot water and
heat furnished, available Immedlatily.
Tel. Lewiston 2261.
Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 k 2-Bedroom
Apaitment
Carpeting, large closets, assigned perk-
ing, laundry facilities, No single stu-
dents.
Sugar Loai Apartment*
ISO B. Sarnia. Tel. 452-4034 after 4
p.m., except on Mondays call alter I,
t/Vt. lm* wcokofids). Or Tel. 452-1507,
WALL APARTMENTS-across Ollrmoro
Avo. trom Mlraclo Mall. Now 4-plox
bolno completed renting Apr. 1. t bod-
rooms, stovo, rolrlgorntor, air condi-
tioner, carpeted. Extra storags trsi In
basement. Tel, <<!4-2023 alter 3.
ONE OR TWO bedroom apartment. In










At Tho Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tol. 452-9400
Houses for Sale 99
SMALL STOCKTON home, priced In low
• teens, 3 bedrooms, utility' room; dou-
ble oarage. Perfect for small family
or retired couple. ., Tel. 689-2814.
GLENVIEW, by owner, 3-bedroom ranch.
4J6 Glenview. By appointment. Tel.
452-m».: ¦. - . - ¦.
SIX /CRES, 500. plrtes. Taxes; only S341.
Large ' windows overlook expanse of
bluffs, river, yet this 3-bedroom exec-
utive Is lust off 35-53! Native stone
fireplace, planter. Hardwood floors, ce-
ramic 1% baths. Family room second
fireplace. Centra) air. Sesvold's Real-
ty, Galesvlllp. TeJ, 562-2971.
WEST—Quiet, substantial neighborhood.
Two complete units; or two bathroom,
4 Bedroom, living room, large family
room single. Full basement, garago.
Tel. 452-2424.
SMALL 2-bedroom completely furnished
home, with double garage. In Stockton.
Tel. 689-2727 for appointment.
BEST BUY In Winona. 2 and 3-bedroom
Town Houses, prices starting at $21,900,
Immediate occupancy. Tel. 454-1059.
DUPLEX and 3 bedroom house, pres-
ently rented. Tel. 454-2374. .
NEW HOMES—3 or » bedrooms, large
backyards, attached double garages.
Gordon Matthees, Tel. 452:586a
FOR SALE by owner. - 3-bedrobm home,
all modern, and complete set of out-
buildings, on 60 acres of land. Good
water system. Runnlnn water In pas-
ture. Ideal location, Just minutes from
Winona or La Crosse. Michael Waletzkl,
Rt. 2, Fountain City. Tel. 687-7559.
YES WE CAN arid yes we will, assist
you ih buying your new home. FIRST
FIDELITY Savings & Loan,' 172 Main.
TWO-STORY stucco exterior house in
Fountain City. 4 bedrooms, IVi balhs,
fireplace, new carpeting. Tet. 454-4548.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available. Wilmer
Larson Construction. Tel. 452-6533 or
. 452-3801.
EXCELLENT WEST location In desirable
neighborhood.:: Spacious 3-bedroom
home,. 214 baths, ceremlc tile, hot wa-
ter heat, oak woodwork, family room
In finished lower level, double garage,
large Tot, screened gatlo. View of
bluffs. Tel. owner 452-4286.
ALVAREZ
CLASSIC GUITARS
BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE





'I at OLD Prices
1 tV ¦-Year Wa rranty
A|ft VV Shop Adjusted &
]| JLĴ V Tuned Before
Apr) They Go Out.
 ̂$3795*«p
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
64 E. i 2nd Tel, 454-2021
Apartments, Flats 90
MODERN 1 bedroom apartment. Stove,
refrigerator, garbage disposal, air con-
ditioning Included. $125. Available May
1. Tel. 454-4812.
Apartments, Furnished 91
ONE BEDROOM, S125 month plus de-
posit. No pets. All utilities furnished.
Acorn Motel, Minnesola City. Tet. 689-' 2150. .
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT—Tel. 452-
- 7033.
ONE BEDROOM, twin beds. 510 Hamil-
ton St. Immtdlale occupancy. Two stu-
dents or couple, No children or pets.
Tel. 454-1570 weekdays.
GIRL WANTED to share partly furnished
apartment. Tel. 452-1374 after 5. " ¦ '
ARE YOU HAPPY?
Is YOUR Apartment too nolsyT
Try the
KEY APARTMENTS
All 1-bedroom. completely furnished. -
1752 W. Broadway.
Tel. 454-4909 or 454-2920
between 9 a.m. and * P.m.
FURNISHED 1-bedroom apartment. West
Broadway. Utilities paid except elec-
tricity. Ready for occupancy. Plenty
of storage space. Tel. 452-1014. May be
seen after 4 p.m. on Sat. or anytime
Sun. . '
THREE-ROOM . apt., central location,
carpeted, utilities paid, J150 a month.
Tel. 452-3778,
TWO-BEDROOM, east location, carpeted.
Tel, 452-3778.
EFFICIENCY TYPE, suitable for 1 or 2.
Inquire 264 W. 7th.
TWO BEDROOM 10x52' mobile home,
partly furnished, available next week,
located at Galesville. Tel. 6O3-582-4O09.
LARGE WELL-KEPT apartment for 1
or 2 male students, l. block from
WSC. Tel. 454-4745 evenings.
ROOMMATES WANTED-1, 2, or 3 girls
to share beautiful large apartment.
Tel. 454-3710.
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICES FOR RENT on" the Flaw.
Stlmeman-Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347.
3500 FT. ot new office space, furnished
with power, heat, air conditioning,
sound barrier walls, sprinkler system,
carpeting and very agreeable rates.
Free parking te block away. Will rent
all ' or part. 122 W. 2nd St. Available
-̂ Merch. PSH Building, jack Neitike,
Tel. 454-5830; nights, 454-2680,7 .„
OFFICE SPACE available In Exchange
Bldg. First or third floor. Elevator serv.
Ice provided. Will remodel space If de-
sired. Tel. 452-5893.
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee Plaza
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
Farms, Land for Rent 93
FARM HOUSE or house In the country
with garden space, by young couple.
Tel. 452-7365.
GARDEN PLOT — Tel. 452-5M5.
TWO OR THREE bedroom unfurnished
apartment, wanted about May or June.
Tel. 452-9243 after » p.m.
Wanted to Rent 96
SIXTY ACRES—good level cropland, lo-
cated 5 miles S.W. of Lamoille on
Homer Township N». 7. ,Tet. -454-2813.
WANTED-hay land to work on shares.
Must be alfalfa or alfalfe-tlniothy.
Large or small acreage. Will consider
some corn.acreage. Write P.O. Box 425,
Rushford, M|nn. 55971. Specify type of
hay, number of acres, location, desired
. -terms. -' . :- '; ¦. -. - .
Bus. Property foi Sale 97
GALESVILLE DUPLEX: GracEous colon-
ial-style. Attractively remodeled own-
er's unit has. window walls, paneled
den, 2Vi baths, 3 bedrooms, fireplace
In basement: .Double garage. Only $27,-
000. Owner transferring. Sesvold's Real-
ty, Galesville. Tel. 582-2971.
GALESVILLE RENTAL: 3 units plus 2
carpeted olfIces on Main St. Attractive,
fireproof building. Reasonable taxes!
Owner leaving area may consider con-
tract. Sesvold's Realty, Galesville. Tel.
582-2971..
GOOD, GOING liquor tavern In busy vil-
lage. Extra Income from no . care lease,
plus other space for expansion or rental
for more Income. 3-bedroom carpeted
apartment is- roomy, comfortable, easy
fo heat.' Reasonable taxes) Sesvold's
Realty, Galesville. Tel. 582-2971.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
43 ROLLING " ACRES for beef, horses,
. showmoblllngi 3-bedroom farm home
has bath, furnace, aluminum siding.
Just 10 miles to Centervllle. $16,000.
Sesvold's Realty, Galesville. Tel. 582-
2971. . ; ¦ ¦ .
¦
IF YOU ARE In the markel -for a farm
or home, or are planning to sell real
estate of any type, contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman, Ar-
cadia, Wis. Tel. 323-7350.
24 LEVEL ACRES where y<iu can go
country! 2-3 bedroom carpeted ranch,
oil heat. Separate 2-stall garage, barn,
outbuildings. Located on good county
road for easy commuting. Sesvold's
Realty, Galesville. Tet. 582-2971.
Houses for Sale 99
IN PETERSON-Nlce older horrie, re-
.rhodeled kitchen, 4 bedrooms, oil fur-
nace, 2 extra lots. Tel. 875-2352 after 5,
INCOME PRODUCING properties for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY, Tel. .454-5870 8 a.m.
to 5 jwTi.,- Mon. through Frl.
COUNTRY HOME
FOR SALE
A brand new home near
Holmen with over 1,800 sq.
ft. of living area, 2 baths
and a full basement. Ap-
proximately Vh. acres land.









AT TREMPEALEAU—90 acres with 84 a«res tillable. Good
3 bedroom home, 2-20x90 buildings, garage and granary.
Located on state highway. Attractive setting.
FOUNTAIN CITY—478 acres with 185 acres tillable. Modern
3 bedroom home with garage in basement and hardwood
floors throughout. 30 stanchion dairy bam with attached milk
house, bog farrowing setup, machine shed and com crib;
also, second home, all modern with 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage and a good bam. Suitable for cattle and hegs. Ex-
cellent spring.
ARCADIA—196 acres with 90 tillable. All modem. 5 bed-
room home; 35 stanchion barn and cleaner, attached milk
house, 2 silos, 44x200 building, new 45x72 pole shed, 20x40
calf barn, 2 story garage-granary combination. Immediate
possession.
HIXTON—180 acres with 113 tillable. Modern 4 bedroom
home; 32x60 barn for beef cattle, 30x60 pole shed, 12x50
silo and granary. Located 4 miles from 1-90. Excellent hob-
by farm. Creek, fishing and swimming nearby. Excellent
retirement and hobby farm.
HIXTON—258 acres with 208 tillable. Modern 4 bedroom
home; loafing barn setup with, 8 stanchioned milk setup, 2
silos with unloaders, 2 car garage, machine shed and gran-
ary. Trout stream and several springs on premises. Ideal
location.
ARCADIA—289 acres with 140 tillable. Partly modern home.
30 stanchion barn, 2 silos, 1 with unloader, s car 2 story
garage, driveway corn crib. Several other good outbuildings.
Large springs and good valley land.
WAUMANDEE—400 acres with 165 tillable. 6 bedr&om mod-
ern home; 50 stanchion barn, 20x60 silo, 2 large utility build-
ings, coin crib, pole shed, etc. Barn dearer and liquid ma-
nure pit, Complete line of cattle, machinery and feed.
BLAIR—193 acres with 125 tillable. Approximately 80 acres
fertile level ground. 4 bedroom modern home. Barn with
58 free stalls for young cattle, 20x30 Harvestore with large
type Hercules unloader, 12x32 silo, 40x60 pole shed, steel
corn bin, machine shed, granary-barn combination. Creek
in pasture. Immediate possession.
DODGE—493 acres with 243 acres tillable. Modem 8 bed-
room home; 73 free stall barn with 105 auger bunk, 20x70
silo with unloader; 35 stanchion barn with Sta Rite stainless
pipeline, 4 units, 800 gal Mueller bulk tank , 154' bale
conveyor and 3 electric cattle waterers, Several other good
outbuildings including corn crib, 2 granaries, etc. An excel-
lent high producing farm. Immediate possession.
ARCADIA—165 acres with 150 tillable. Located at city limits.
1 broiler barn , 74x230 with automatic feed and water equip-
ment, 2 years old. 62x108 pole barn for cattle and 62x108
polo barn cemented (or hogs; insulated farrowing barn ,
60x00 pole shed, 4 silos 20x60, 16x50, 14x35 and l0x:4O-3 silo
unloaders, 60' Badger bunk and 100' Farmer bunk ; L-shaped
barn.
FOUNTAIN CITY-360 acres with 200 tillable. 6 bedroom
modern home. 60 free stall barn with double 4 Clay milking
parlor ; Bou-matic 4 unit milker and line, 50 ft , auger bunk
and conveyors; 18x00 and 14x50 silos with unloaders; 20x65
silo and unloader with 65' bunk outside, 62 free stall calf
setup with 16x05 silo, unloader ond 45' hunk. Several other
good outbuildings.
TAYLOft-500 acres with 256 tillable, good clay loam soil
with creek ond spring In pasture; modern 6i stanchion dairy
barn and several pens, barn cleaner, attached milk house;
2—16x50 silos and unloaders, 50' feed bunk , 500 col. bulk
tank. Cemented barnyard , 8 steel cribs drivein crib, young
stock barn, largo homo ond several other buildings.
HIXTON—309 acres with 140 tillable; 24x56 modern home;
30 stanchion barn with cleaner, milk house and spreader
storage, 16x50 silo witli unloader, 12x30 alio; permanent feed
bunk ; new 72' corn crib , mnchino shed, calf barn. 2 miles
from 1-90, 6 miles from Black River Falls.
ETTRICK—3 farms located in French Creek Valley, may be
purchased as a unit or individually . Farm No. 1—101 acred
with 70 tillable, house needs repair, good machine shed and
some outbuildings. No. 2-120 acres with 60 tillable, good
modern homo nnd beef cattle barn with concreted yard .
No. 3—80 acres with 30 tillable; newly remodeled liomo, 140'
dairy barn, cleaner, 47 stanchions, attached milk houso and
14x30 silo.
For further information on these lifitings nnd others, call or
write NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO, Real Estate Brokers,
Independence, Wis, Tel. 715-905-3191.
1 ..,5, 7 fi Aft61" Hours Call: ]
|  ̂. / y (Hr 
Sophie Grabner . 454-1787 j
1 UUCfoi&t flf Betty Richter .; 452-1151 ]
( REfltrOR #MLS Erv Richter .... 452-1151 ]
( CHARMING RANCH-STYLE
\ Located in Goodview, this attractive S-bedroom ranch- \
/ style would make an ideal family home. A kitchen with JI all the extras for Mom. A double garage and built-in \1 barbeque for Dad. Winona stone fireplace. Permanent 1
I siding. MLS 838 ' ]
C Live Down, Rent Up And Let I
I These Duplexes Pay For Themselves, j
J This comfortable duplex has a convenient west location, i
\ Large 2-bedroom unit down and a pleasant efficiency lJ apartment op, Well decorated and newly carpeted through- 1
i out. 2-car garage. MLS 818 1
f Roomy 2-bedroom apartment on the main floor with a \1 utility room and separate dining room plus a 2-bedroom 1
f rental unit on the second floor. Two new kitchens, tew I
I sidewalk and driveway. Garage. MLS 791 J
\ How about this duplex? Attractive well-arranged west '
/ duplex on a good-sized lot. Spacious 1 bedroom unit up. I
\ Garage. Contract for deed available. MLS 819 ]
C You niust see the inside of this duplex to appreciate It. '
J Newly remodelled interior with a 2-bedroom unit both i
\ tip and down, This one is a good source of income and a 'J fine home. Modestly Priced. MLS 816 i
J ERV RICHTER , REALTOR
1 112 Exchange Bldg. Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550 ¦]
§ ¦¦¦" Office Hoiirs: 9:00^4:30. Mon.-Fi± ox anytime by (
1 appointment >
After Hours Call:
Charles JEvans .. 895-2603
A-HH JlL Mike Gilchrist ... 452-4734
r 0HKA Rick Hill..  454-1605
m 3 n Fj *4&9WTSpL SaUy Hoeft • ¦ ¦ • •  452-5312
^0_  ̂_ *B^_W_W_w Marie Karasch .. 452-4932ĵ OBUUWVmmr Charles Kellstrom 896-3915
— (SSTMAU !P̂ — Kathy ^̂  •••
¦ 454-1306
WINONil¥____ Mike Rivers 454-442T
Ivan Siem 454-5786
Rich Wantock ... 452-7412
1. The Right Kind of Quiet is Yours with this Minnesota
City Gem. An EXCLUSIVE home featuring 3-4 bedrooms; 2
FIREPLACES; 3 baths; extra large living room; family
room. Enclosed veranda; CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING;
totally modern and charming in every detail — Warm and
comfortable EXECUTIVE family living with room to spare!
2. EXCITING - MODERN DESIGN in this 3 bedroom h6me^ ^Gracious Winona stone accents inside and out; cheerful
FIREPLACE dresses up the large living room; breezeway;
attached garage; extra large (98' x 150') lot on quiet Good-
view street.
3. QUALITY PLUS CONSTRUCTION - New 8 bedroom
rambler fully carpeted; VA- baths; 2-car garage; convenient
location and priced to sell! 7
4. LARGE 2-STORY FAMILY JHOME with plenty of "Elbow
Room" for your family ! Features FIREPLACE; open stair-
case; Prime West Location !
5. MID-TEENS — 2 bedrooms plus den or sewing room;
formal dining room; modern kitchen; detached garage-
handy CENTRAL location. FRESH and APPEALING from
every view.
6. PICKWICK "Charmer" - 2 bedrooms ; full basement-
attached garage; WELL KEPT; Peaceful setting and Priced
at ONLY $16,500,
7. CUTE 'N COZY 1 bedroom Stucco home, lovely oakfloors; full basement; detached garago with room for work-
shop. Prime West Location. Priced for "Mini-Budgets" intho Low Teens.
0. EAST LAKE BOULEVARD is the setting for this 2-3 bed-
room cottage. GORGEOUS view of Lake Winona ; extra
large wooded lot. Priced oh so reasonably at only $12,500.
9. FOR STARTERS — Modest 2 bedroom homo - newly re-
decorated. Priced at Only $0,900.
COMMERCIAL
1. Solid Concrete-Block Office Building — 2 stories — recent-
ly remodeled — versatile arrangement of office space. Ideal
"Downtown" Location.
2. BE YOUR OWN BOSS - toko over this "one-man" autoservice center — handy Central location. Priced to sell!
8. FROSTY FAUCET ROOTBEER STAND and CAR WASHin Rushford. Largo lot, excellent potential income. Call usfor ALL the Exciting Details.
(
SPRING IS HERE! Timo to choose your new Build- "̂
Ing Site — bo sure to ask about our many sites and
ACREAGES available. Sound interesting? For more "
information — Give us a call TODAY!! J
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday
8 a.m. to 0 p.m. on Saturdays
$SM& Jf WUl&ctL, JktyJt&L.
601 Main St. Office 454-4100
Houses, for Sale 99
BY OWNER—3-b«Jroom Iwo-Jtbiy lious*
Oil heated/ .central air, water seftener/
aluminum siding, 2-csr garafle. Larg*
backyard. LOW thirties. Tel. 454-4923.;
BUY OF THE YEAR: Only «5,MM for
this air conditioned, carpeted ¦year-old
ranchcrl Built-in dishwasher. Attached
double garage. Full basement. 3-5 bed-
rooms. Good residential area I Sesvold's
Realty, Galesvllje. Tel. J8J-297U ¦;.
ROLLINGSTONE—new 5-bedroom rattv
bier, 2Vi baths, walk-out basement,
carpeted, 2-car garage, alr< financing.
Tel, 4B9-2234 appointment 
¦
SUNSET AREA - spacious 4*Bdroont
homo at 1880 W. King. Lovely view of
the bluffs from picture window, of llv<
Ingmom. 114 baths, double garage, cen-
tral air, large family room, stove and
refrigerator stay wllh tha houso. Kitch-
en has large dining area. OVerslu lot.
Built 5 years 'ago by Casper. Extra nic*
carpeting. Tel. owner 452-J279.
COUNTRY HOME
Excellent country home con-
sisting of newly remodeled
kitchen, large carpeted liv-
ing troom, full bath, 3 bed-
rooms and gas • hot air
fuj aace, located near U;S.
53, Ettrick, Wis. Other im-
provements include large 2-
ear garage, 10 year old conv
finement feeding set-up, new
livestock yard, blacktop
driveway and parking area.
Parcel of land to be convey-
ed with home. Country liv-
ing at its best. Immediatft






Houses for Sal* 99
BY, OWNER—gracious split foyer 5-bed-
room home In Glen Echo, Kitchen with
dishwasher, disposal and dining area,
2 baths. Family room with bar and:
fireplace. Spacious living room, com-
pletely carpeted and draped throughout.
Alld -WS. Tel. for appointment 452-
«428. '
¦ ¦;¦
BEAUTIFUL 2-bedroom home lust oyt el
city limits. Ready -to move In. Buy, rent
or contract for deed. Upper teens, Tel.
454-1447. ¦
BY OWNER—near Wabasha, coxy new !-
bedroom house. Located on Sand Prai-
rie. With fireplace;, snack bar and sun-
deck. On large lot. 2 blocks from rlv-
, er with access rights. By appointment.
Tel, 612-565-4109. ,
BY OWNER—modern s-bedroorn hom'e,
- double car garage, central aV condi-
tioning, built-in stove and dishwasher,
finished rec room In basement. In quiet
and convenient location, Shown by ap-
pointment. Tel, 452-3291.
EE§ji§n






One Get Away! 
Two story home all newly
remodeled. Features porch,
living room, dining room,
and 3 bedrooms. See it,
you'll like it. MLS 848.
Put More Lovin'
In Your Livin'
And your heart will over-
flow in this beautiful 3 bed-
room home with its glorious
view of the river. Fireplace
in living room, enclosed
carpeted porch 7 and 2 car
garage. MLS 845.
Cheat Your Family
And just keep driving by
this spacious 4 bedroom
home, but if you are wise
you will call Winona Realty
to see all the features this
home offers. Just for open-
ers -- good sized kitchen and
living room, play room up-
stairs and 2 car garage.
MLS 843.
Be A Buyer -
Not a Drive Byer. Two unit
apartment. One unit has liv-
ing room, kitchen, bath, and
2 bedrooms. Other unit has
living room, dining room,





SATURDAY 9:00 to 5: SO
After hours phone:
Al Schroeder .. .... 452-6022
Anne Zachary ..... 454-2531
Bill Ziebell 452-4854
Robert O. Ethier .. 454-4050
Ed Hartert ........ 452-3973
Harriet Kira! 452 3̂31
Charles B. Merkel, Realtor
Lots for Salo 1QQ
RIVERFRONT PROPERTY _ Bpproxl-
mately 200' frontage. 1 to V. acres,
below Trempealeau Dam spillway.
Louie Lllla, Lamoille.
MISSISSIPPI RIVER lots. Easy terms.
Tel. Ben Kreofsky, Wabasha, Minn. S65-
4430. ,
Wanted-Real Estata 102
ONE OR TWO bedroom home wanted,
good condition. Cash deal, Tel. 4S4-
1683.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
CRESTLINER MUSKIE trl-hull, 1968,
walk-through windshield, vinyl top,
with 1969 Jobnson 55 h.p. molor, Snow-
co trailer, $1500, Tel, Dakola 643-6171.
RIVER QUEEN housobont, 38', wllh twin
engines ond Monomatlc hood. Tel. 715-
284-5«5.
SEA RAY BOAT—16', 1969 model, Merc
crulso 110 h.p. Dlnck wllh red Interior.
Sharp A-l condition. Balco (roller. Con-
tact Arnold Albrecht, 909 W, Sth. Tel, .
454-3030. .
LARSON RUNABOUT—'66, 60 h.p. John-
son and trailer. $1300. Excellent con-
dition. Tsl. 452-5650.
WANT TO BUY—55 or 60 h.p,, 3-cyllndor
Johnson or Evlnrude, complete wltn
controls and tank. Tel. 452-5967 after
7 p.m,
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
305 HONDA Super Hawk, In excellent
shape. Electric start, low mlleaso. $400.
Tol. 454-1105.
KAWASAKI—1971 Mach III 500, 2 hel-
mets, many extras, Shnrpl Tel. 451-
1006.
BOY'S BICYCLE-NeW 26" Com! Kino,
BMA cartlllad. »39. David Antonson,
Utica, Minn. Tel, Lewiston 4045.
BIKEWAYS—858 W. Slh St. Llflhtwoloht
European bicycles, ID-spued nnd 3-
apoed, Paacoo, Rorelll and Bntavua
and others. Open I p.m, lo 8 p.m,
KAWASAKI 500—1970. good shnpo. Rea-
sonable, Tol. 319-496-5954,
HONDA—305 Scrambler. Tel. Arcodla
323-7335,
PLYMOUTH, 1970 Fury llTYdoor hard-
top, air conditioning, power broken
nnd steering, 3700 actual miles. $1700
tirm. Also 1972 750 chopper, only




Boot tlm rush, bring your l>lko In
lor a spring luno-up nowl
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
"Pennoy'a oood Noiatibor"
See Tha Rupp RMT Before You Buy .
Ths tough rond and dirt blkol
Wa havo tho Roadster Mini Cycles
ready for delivery, loo,
WINONA FIRE 8, POWER EQUIP. CO.
54 E, Jnd SI. Tel, 452-5065
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
CORVAIR PJ—)96| pickup, excellent mo-
tor, good tires, needs clutch, Tel. SI.
Charlei 932-3443,
TRUCK DODIBS-trallers, built, repaired
and painted. Hols) sales and service.
Berg's, 3PJ0 W. 4th. Tol. 452-1849,
FORD PICKUP-1940, excellent running
condition, good body. Tel, 452-6B76 alter
1:30.
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
CHEVROLET—1953 %-ton pickup, 1. .. 557'
,E. 8th. Tel. 45Z-7M*. .
Used Cars 109
BUICK —1964 Riviera; power steering,
brakes and windows. Air conditioning.
Good highway car with h|gh perform-
ance engine. Tel. 452-1686.
BUICK, 1971 2-doOr fiardfop. 1971 Ply-
mouth 9-passenger wagon. Both with
. air and loaded, Winona Leasing Co.
; Tel. 454-3671.
COMET—1964 2-door, excellent condition.
63,500 actual miles. 521 Kansas St.
Tel. 454-2208.
FORD—1963 convertible, white. Good con-
dition. Tel. 454-5196,
PLYMOUTH—W0 Fury III 2-door.hard-
top, white with blue stripe and black
' vinyl roof. Automatic transmission, air
conditioning, power steering and
brakes, 34,000 actual miles. 1 owner.
• Excellent condition. Tel, Fountain City
687-7715. :
PLYMOUTH—1968 Vl>7 43,000 miles,
power sleerlngr power brakes. Good
condition. SHOO. T«l. 452-1870.
WANTED: used car In good condition,
prefer standard transmission, 6-cyllndar.
Tel. 454-1430.
CADILLAC-rl96S> Coupe Deville. 52,000
miles. In new car condition. This car
Is tor the person who desires the finest.
Fully equipped. J3150. Tel. 452-9862.
OPEL KADETT— 1966. Economical sec-
ond car In good condition. $485. Tel.
454-4043. ra : .
DODGE—1964 Coronet, 383, 4 speed. Best
offer, Tel. 452-3835.
POINT! AC—1968 Bonneville, air condi-
tioning, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, power seats,
power windows, vinyl top, like new.
Low mileage. Tel. 454-2784 after 5.
PLYMOUTH, 1970 Fury III. 2-door. hard7
top, air conditioning, power ¦ brakes
and steering, 3700 actual miles.. $1700
firm- Also 1972- 750' Choppeiywonly
driven 10O miles. $1700 firnv .'Tel.
...^WTil, .;.-.̂ ,., .̂..,.. ;,..,,......., .̂,.,
SQUAREBACK VOLKSWAGEN - 1972,
Royal. Blue, white Interior. Excellent
condition. Radio, floor mats, rear win-
dow defroster,- fold-down rear seat. In-
cludes snow tires and extra rims, $2400.
. Tel. 452-1008,.-ask for Kalhy. ' .
PONTIAC-1964 Grand Prix, all power,
good condition throughout, 4 new tires,
$375. Lloyd Woyczlk, Rt. 1, Arcadia.
VOLKSWAGEN-1973 Super B̂ elle, Tow
miles. Going , Into service. Tel. Mindoro,
Wis. 608-857-3204 evenings or weekends.
CORVETTE—1965, new 350, AM-FM, new
paint, new Tuck 'N Roll Interior. $2400
or best offer. Tal. 452-3124 after 5.
CHEVROLET—1971 Vega, 3-speed. Con-
tact First National Bonk, Installment
Loan Department.
DODGE—1968 . Charger, 4-speed, 383 cu.
In., mags, new tires. Tel, 608-526-
4239 alter 5 p.m. . ' ¦¦¦
KARMANN GHIA-1970 convertible, blue
with white top, 36,000 miles. Asking
$1600. Tel. 452-3357.
CHEVROLET—1970 Carry All, -A-l condi-
tion. James Plntoro, Tel. Fountain Clly
687-3784.
AAGB—1971, only 14,000 miles, excellent
condition. Tel. 507-896-3980 after 7 p.m.
TEMPEST—1968 Station Wagon, V-8, pow-
er steering. New summer end winter
tires, battery, mufflers and pipes.
Clean, 1-owner car. Tel. 452-4306.
FORD—1967 LTD 4-door hardtop. V-8,
automatic, power steering, power
brakes, 4 new radial Goodyear tires,
Good condition. Tel. 454-2454.
CHEVELLE SS—1969, 396, 325 h.p., 4





The 1970 MAVERICK Grab-
ber price advertised in the
Tousley Ford Ad Friday was
incorrect. It should have
read-$1800 instead of $1600.
HAPPY DRIVERS
are drivers behind the
wheel of a good used car
from Rohrer's.
1971 Chevrolet Impala 4-
door, 350 V-8, Turbo-
hydramatic transmission,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes, tu-tone.
1970 Buick LeSabre Custom
4-door.
1970 Chevrolet Impala Cus-
tom Sport Coupe, vinyl
top, vinyl interior.
197o Plymouth Fury II 4-
door.
1970 Ford pickup, %-ton, 6-
cylinder, 4-speed transmis-
sion,
1969 Buick LeSabre Custom
Sport Coupe.
1969 Buick LeSabre Custom
4-door.
1969 Buick LeSabre Custom
Convertible.
1969 Chevrolet %-ton pickup,
V-8. standard transmission.
1968 Buick Sport Wagon.
1988 Chevrolet Impala 4-door
lOfift Jeep Wagoneer Station
Wagon , 4-wlieel drive, 327
V-0, power steering,
1967 Buick LeSabre 4-door.
1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-door





KEN'S SALES 8, SERVICE - Jeop 4-
wheel drive. Vehicles & Accessories.
Hwy. 14-41. Tel. 452-9231,
Mobilo Homos, Trailers 11
FOR SALE—1967 12X.10 2-bcdrooim, par-
tially furnished Schult , mobilo home,
sol up and skirled on lol In Winona,
$3500, Tel , 452-1308 altar a p.m.
TRAVEL TRAIUERS , pickup cops, Rccso
Hitches, slops, butnno tanks, 1973 Ford
pickup sndrtlo tank nml ollior ncotssor-
loi, Evorythlno bargain priced. Ilnzol-
ton Trailer Snlos. , 317-210 E, 3rd. Tol,
45J-4O04.
PARKWOOD-1V70, , 13x60. partially fur-
nliitiKfi waahor and dryor, Sol up on
lol In Goodview. Tol. -454-155B alter 5,
TRAVEL TRAILERS, Slh wllouls , motor
homes houaht tor less Ihrauoh us. Wo
ouoranK'0 xivlnus. No c'mmlckJ, no
r«d t«po , It you buy Irom us, you siwq
on Air Stream, Carrlntjo , Country Alr«,
Lark Uloplo, Loyton, Concord, Holiday,
Used trailers, complata lino of accessor-
Ins on hand. Ilniollon Vnrloly, 217-2H
E, 3rd . Tol, 452-4004 .
F. A, KRAUSE CO,
WEEKLY FEATURE SPECIAL
Wi t t .  1970 model TBAII.IH-A'/l-R
Willi hhowiir nnd hot wntur bonier ,
ducted heat, Order your now COACH-
MEN now, wbllo slock Is lora" -
IHwy, 14-61 E, uvinona.
Winona Sunday News ¦• EL
Winona, Minnesota I«W
SUNDAY, MARCH IS, 1973
Mobilo Homes, Trailers 111
BUDDY—im, 12x50. stov», refrlperator,
washer, dryer, carpeting, sklrtlna. steps,
etc. Take oyer payments or refinance.
. Tel. 452-1965.
RECO HARDTOP twit typa camper, SO'






Will handle all sizes and kinds of
auctions. Tel. Dakota 643-6143
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER—City and state licensed






Jim Papenlussi Dakota- Tel. 443-6151
FOR VOUR AUCTION, used the Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM, Auction-
eer, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-9M1.
AAAR. 26—Mon. 10:30 a.m. 3 miles N.E.
of Fall Creek, on Cly. Trunk D. Huff
Implement, owner; Zeck & Helke, auc-
tioneers; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
MAR. 26-Mon. ir a.m. 5 miles S, of
Harmony on Hwy. 139, then 1 mlla w.
Percy Krallng, owner; Knudsen, Erick-
son 8c Erickson, auctioneers; Thorp
Sales Corp., clerk.
MAR, 26-Mon. I a.m, 1V4 miles N.W
of West Salem, Wis., 1 mile N. oltUS
14 on Cty. Trunk M. Arnold Hopptnan
owner; Kohner & Miller, auctioneers;
Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
AAAR. 27—Tues. 11 a.m. 4 miles E. of
Ettrick or 12 miles W. of Melrosa on
Cty. D. Richard Hynes, owner; Alvin
Kohner, auctioneer; Northern1 Inv. Co.
clerk.
MAR. 27—Tues. 1 p.m. Corner of Kelly
St., Whitehall, Wis. Cora Sullivan Es
tate; Alvin Miller, auctioneer; Norlhern
jnv. Co., clerk. ,
MAR. 27—Tues. 71 a.m. 9 miles tf. ot
Lanesboro to Jet. of 30 and 250, then
1 Vi miles W. Charles Schroeder, own
er; Boyum & Olson, auctioneers; North-
ern Inv. Co., clerk.
MAR. 28—Wed. 1 p.m. 516 miles S.W
of Kellogg, AAinn. In Cooks Valley.
Quonlln Dlldlne, owner; Maas & Maas
auctioneers; 1st ; State Bank, Wabasha,
clerk.
MAR. 28-Wed. 11 a.m. On Hwy. 42 N.
Plainview, Minn. Sparks Implement
Co., owner; Montgomery & Olson,
auctioneers; First National Bank,
Plainview, - clerk.
MAR. 29—Thurs. 10 a.m. 5 miles W. of
Dakota on Co. Rd. 12. Ross Papenfuss,
owner; Kohntr & Rlckson, auctioneers.
Northern Inv, Co., clerk.
MAR. »-Thurs. 11 a.m. 3 blocks N. of
Augusta Main St. on G, then 2 blocks
right, then loft 1 block, then Vi mile
E. on Woody Road. Art Blogel, owner
Zeck & Helke, auctioneers; Northern
Inv. Co., clerk.
AAAR. 30—Frl. 10:30 a.m. 8 miles E. of
Durand, Wis. on Federal Hwy. 10 to
Co. Trunk BB, then 2 miles N. on
BB. Leo Brantner Estate; Francis
Werleln, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.
elerk.
MAR 30-Frl. H noon. 3 miles E. : of
Galesville on 54, 1 mile off US
53. Darwin Congdon, owneri Alvin Koh-
ner, auctioneer; Norlhern Inv. Co.
clerk.
MAR. 30-Frl, 1 p.m. Take U.S. Hwy. 52
to la.-Mnn. State Line, then 2 miles E.
then % mile S E. R. Christopherson,
owner; Knudsen Si Erickson, auction-




Located 12 miles W. of Rush-
ford on Hwy- 30, then l
mile S.; or 9 miles N. ot
Lanesboro to Jet. of 30 and
250, then VA miles W.; or
13 miles E. of Chatfield on
Hwy, 30, then 1 mile S.
TUES. MAR. 27
Starting at U A.M.
Lunch Served.
A very good, line of ma-
chinery and miscellaneous,
some household.
Boyum & Olson, Auctioneers
Northern Inv. Co., Clerk
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H
. on Wincrest. Only 7 years old. Three bedrooms, nice
decorative kitchen/dining area.TLarge living room, car-
peted. ' Full basement with rec room and 4th bedroom.
Outside newly painted. Nice view of Winona and Bluffs.
MLS 804.
SOME PLACE TO START OUT ! N
Two bedrooms .up, 1 or 2 down, large dining room, full
bath with shower and double sinks. Large kitchen with
wood cabinets and stainless steel sinks. Full lot.: Nice
neighborhood. MLS 8247
10OK AT THIS
tastefully- decorated 3 bedroom home with aU the things
you want for your family. TV room with view of Missis-
sippi River. Large panelled living room with handsome
wood burning fireplace. Full basement. Neighbor % block
away. VA acres. Close tp State Park, MLS 830.
RIVERFRONT PROPERTY
. With 2 bedroom home on 60' x 250' lot, Nice shade trees.
Good fishing spot!! Have your own summer cabin or
rent it put to fishermen!! Close to Winona, only 12 minute
drive on nice 4-lane. MLS 831.
f I 4?V£m OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 5
¦ j p S b; £\ tl a Weekdays and Saturdays;
1 \W \$t<L0v€%' 1 to 5 Sundays and every
1 . REALTOR evening by appointment.
1120 CENTER- office Tel. 452-5351
9mmtammimmw<ity *ssaar
New Listing Does She Want
NICE PLACE TO CALL Everything?
HOME; with its three bed- -, . „„„„ T,OC. T+I
r o o 's, carpeted living ^  ̂
Home Has It!
room, dining room _ and en- Fmjr bedrooms ,closed . porch. Kitchen has  ̂
, bt,
dishwasher,, stove and re- inree cams
frigerator. Excellent loca- Family room with fireplace
tion and very attractively Plus carpeting
priced. All appliance kitchen
¦RT T - . v. View lot.New Listing
ftOOMY two bath , four bed- rnnnirv Onictroom home in Goodview has Country «Uiet-
carpeted Jiving room, kitch- City Close ;
en with built-in oven and
loads of counter and cup- THREE bedroom home on
board space. There's a two acres has beauUM
family room and laundry view of the river. Ceramic
room too. baths, fireplace, enclosed' porch, plus many other
New Listing features.
ROOMY family home with-
in walking distance to shop- New Listingping and schools, has, three , 6
bedrooms, living room, din- PRICED for mini-budgets,
tag room, study, new car- at $6,000. Two bedrooms
petlng and a two car ga- and big family kitchen,
rage. Reasonably priced.
Excellent Income A. Good Source.
CAN bo yours from one of of Income For You.
Winona's most popular 4-
plexes in excellent central ONLY $18,500 for this neat
location. From one to four three apartment building,
bedroom apartments all One large three-bedroom
with dining room, carpet- apartment and two one-
tag and drapes, bedroom apartments.
AFTER HOURS CALL: » BOB
Pat Magin 452-4934 Ĵ  /^ ilMarge Miller ... 454-4224 TTT/ ^iaVit^Altf r
Jan Allen ....... 452-5139 W J/«lOV«^
Avis Cox ........ 454-1172 jj REALTOR




R-O-O-M-Y and Cleaî  Inside and Out! 3 bedrooms/2 baths.
VERY LARGE kitchen with built-ins to please! Very con-
venient to schools and shopping. Shown anytime .
HEART of Winona, Substantial older home. You'll like the
sensible features in this modest home. Super-size kitchen, 3
bedrooms, large, fenced yard . . .  A splendid location !
A 1973 homo with FAULTLESS construction from cellar to
r o o f . . .  8 bedrooms , 1154 sq. feet. 50' x 150' tree'd lot. At
a price and terms quite satisfying to any buyer.
Tlie interior of this home has not been patterned, after any
other . 7 . 2  stories. 3 bedrooms up . . . Newly painted inte-
rior. Stately curved stairway leads to full basement with
built-in bar . Central location/Fine condition inside and out.
"THRILLING $30's"
BRIGHT 'N BREEZY)!! Snappy brick trim on this '72 home,
;i bedrooms , amusement room, exterior deck, and 2-car
garago. Neighborhood of new homes about 10 minutes from
business district.
BEDECKED with many extras . . .  All oak woodwork/
central air/bui lt-in <lishwasher/disposal/PLUS more. 8 or 4
bedrooms/ATTACJlED double garage. A delightful neigh-
borhood for children.
CROWDED?? Never! 1430 sq. ft, first floor alone! 4 bed-
rooms . . . Vast entertainment room with bar . . . Quality
carpeting and appliance kitchen. Bo homo in a jiffy . . .  4
years old on HUGE RURAL IX)T! I
? * * . *
. . .  21' x 42' Metal BOATHOUSE. Salo includes stove and
refrigerator , some furniture. Has 2 panelled walls, built-in
bar witli stainless sink , wired-in electricity . Let us show you
soon.
Never before hnvo we offered such an EXCITING
homo! MAJESTIC Family living with all tho com-
forts of formnl living . . . Wooded nm' Private Site
sets tho mood for (his executive family home, Raised
living room nnd family room with MASSIVE Stono
FIREPLACES — A very foscinntliic home, LUXURY. ;
: Is tho key word . . .  4 bedroomfl/4 naths. Shown any-
timo by appointment.
GM mms... emm DON sum.. w/os
MW BLOWS .. 454-5109 DOUG HEILMAH . 452-3136
FOOTOF' j fkOL
SUQARLOAF ' WBKBL î f _
WtfK l̂ M W l̂ ^̂ ^̂ Û t̂f
, »
Moblla Homes, Trailers 111
GREEN TERRACE Moblla Hotaet. }713
repossessed Blair Hous?, never lived
In, on Lot 23. Take ovtr payments
or refinance. 1973 Blair House, regular
price tim, sale price 17950. See Earl
Noflleman, Lamoille.
TRAVEL TRAILER—14V self-contained.
Gas light, stove, refrigerator, holding
tank, stool, *10W firm Includes hitch,
brake control, mirrors, jtl. 454-324$.
MAKE YOUR -MOBE' NEW AGAINIVEMCO ADD A ROOMS UP DATE
YOUR SPACE NEEDS INSTANTLY!
BEDROOMS, DENS, FAMILY ROOMS,
SEE THEM NOW AT Town & Country
Mobile Home Sales, S. Sugar Loaf on
Hwy. 43, Winona.
TOMMY'S TRAILER SALES
WE SELL family hspplness dally from
9 a.m. to sundown, Sundays from 1 td
5 p.m. Selection and savings. Full llne
recreational vehicles. Motor Homes,
Mini Homes, Van Conversions, Fifth
Wheels, Travel Trailers, Tent Camp-
ers, Pickup Campers, Tommy's Top-
pers. Also rental units. Two servicemen
on duly. We service all makes. Tom-
my's Trailer Sales, Hwy. 53-35, 3 ml|e«
S. of Galesville, wis, Tel. 582-2371.
JUST LISTED, deluxe Marshfleld 12x52,
air conditioned, carpet, on ¦ real nice
lot, West End Trailer Court, priced at
only 53495. Also 12x60 Skyline, excellent
condition, KOA, make an offer. Tel.
Sugar Loaf Real Estate 454-2367, If no
answer 454-334B. ' :
SCHULT HOMESTEAD-1968, 12x50, 2
bedrooms, skirted, on lot, partially fur-
nished. $3875. Tel. 454.1015 or 454-2572.
GREYHOUND BUS-33', rigged for camp-
ing, sleeps 8. Good condition. Tel. 452-
9842; • . . ; .
¦
STARCRAFT CAMPER-1971 fold-down,
sleeps 6. Tel. 687-71M.
TR COURT In Lewiston has space for
mobile homes. One new 12x50 home
for sale. Tel. Lewiston 2175 or 2451.
ROLLOHOME . EXECUTIVE—1969, 12x68,
3-bedroom, on corner lot at Lake Vil-
lage, must see to appreciate. Tel. 454-sm. .. .
¦"- "' STARCRAFT CAMPERS 8.
T̂RAVEL TRAILERS
Pickup Toppers <• Campers
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis.
Tel. 715-472-8873 or 472-5199.
THREE BEDROOM 1972 Rlfzcraft. Must
:sacr1llce. Lived In 4 months. Indes-
cribable, must be seen. 13 Michigan
Line, Lake Village Trailer Park. Tel.
452-1319.
AMF/ SKAMPER ':
Visit our Indoor showroom while the
selection Is large. Make your rental¦ reservations now,
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES
8. RENTAL
., Stockton Minn. .- . •
Tel. 489-2570
DRIVE IN comfort, ; live in luxury. New
1973 Wlnnebagos, weekly or dally rates,
Motor Home Rentals, Fountain Clly,
Wis. Tel. 687-4945. Arnold Borgwardt.
LUMBER PRICES have gone up 20% to
30%. Mobile home prices havo gone
up as much as 20%- We still have sev-
eral mobile homes ait last year's prices.
Don't waltl You can save as much as
J20OD on some homes. Make an offer!
Let's make a deal today. 20 new and
used homes to choose from. TR I-STATE
MOBILE HOMES, Breezy Acres.
REPOSSESSED
1971 Marshfleld 14x70'. Like new.
In rnoblle home park In Fountain
City. .
The American Bank
, Alma, Wis. Tel. 685-4461
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8. COUNTRY 7
MOBILE HOMES
EARLY SPRING SALE
Free central air conditioning Installed
with fhe purchase of : any following
mobile home:
1973, 14x70 Chickasha, 3 bed-
rooms : 19695
1973, 14x70 Chickasha, 4 bed-
rooms. S8495
1973, 14x70 Buddy, 3 bed-
rooms 17995
1973, 14x70 Award, 2 bed-
rooms, . . , : . . . . . . . : .  .' ....$9250
The above offer good for the next
7 days.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 43, next to Budget Furniture










Old Hwy. 218 S.
Austin , Minn.
Tel. 433-4715.
I ANOTHER j  TkORPJ AUCTION]
I Sat ,Mar. 31-10:00AM
i SALE SITE: Trempealeau County Fairgrounds on State
I Hwy. 5» in Galesville, Wis. Watch for the Thorp Auction
i Arrows. Lunch on grounds. Very few small items —
1 number system will bo used, all buyers must register.
! All items subject to sale prior to sale date, more items
i may be added, Door prize will be awarded.
I 40 TRACTORS
I Massey Ferguson 1130 Diesel, vwide front, S-point hitch,
f| turbo charger; Massey Harris 333, power steering, 3-
i point hitch; Massey Harris 44 with row cultivator; Mas-
I sey Harris 30 with cultivator ; Mpls. Moline G1000 Vista \
I 
with cab, wide front, dual wheels, 3-point hookup; Mpls. \
Moline G1O0O with wide front , dual wheels, 3-pwnt hook-
up; Mpls. Moline M5, wide front, 3-point hitch, dual
wheels; Mpls. Moline 670, wide front , 3-point hitch; Oliver
1850 LP gas* wide front, 3-point hitch; Oliver 1800 Diesel,wid« front , 3-point hitch; Oliver 1800 gas, wide front,
3-point hitch; Oliver 880 Diesel, wide front, 3 point hitch;
Oliver 770 gas, wide front, 3-poirjt hitch ; Oliver 55 gas,
wide front , 3-point hitch with industrial loader ; Oliver
66 Diesel with Oliver loader, hyd. bucket; Oliver 77 gas
with New Paulson loader; Oliver 88 Diesel, wide front;
Case 930 LP, wide front, 3-point hitch; Case DC, foot
clutch, live PTO loader; John Deere 4020 LP with cah, |
wide front, 3-polnt hitch ; John Deere 4020 gas, wide I
front, 3-point hitch; John Deere 4010 Diesel, wide front, J
, 3point hitch ; John Deere 3020 Diesel, power shift, 3-point I
*\ hftch ; John Deere 3010 gas with 45 loader; John Deere I
^ 
201O utility with industries loader; 2, John Deere 60 with I
^ 
power steering; John Deere B with cultivator ; John Deere I
x C with hyd.; IHC 560 LP tractor ; IHC 350 Utility power I
JJ steering 3-point hookup; Farmall M Diesel with loader;S Farmall H tractors; Ford 8N with full line of Ford
>- equipment ; Allis Chalmers XT 190 Diesel, wide front,
, 3point hitch ; Allis Chalmers WD; : Allis Chalmers WG
^
f with PTO; Mpls.. Moline U with hyd. .
H r ———- '——"—-— '¦ ¦— "- 'I -
h international 340 Crawler with 4 in 1 Bucket Scare
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i John Deere Semi Mount 5-14 trip beam; John Deere ;
Semi Mount 3-16 trip beam; J. Deere Semi Mount 4-14
' trip beam; John Deere 3-16 with cover board large
rear wheel trip beam; 2 John Deere 4-14 trip beam;:
John Deere 4-16 trip beam; Oliver Semi Mount 3-16
! trip beam; Oliver Semi Mount 5-16 trip beam; Oliver
, 3-16 with large rear wheel trip beam; Mpls. Molina
j Semi Mount 4-16 trip beam ; Mpls. Moline 4-16, trip
' beam; International 3-16 No. 8; International 3-14 No.
A 8; International 2-16 No. 8; International 2-16 fast hitch
trip beam; International 3-14 fast hitch; No. 60 DIG
, 3-16 trip beam plow; Ford 2-14; 6 Ford Chisel'plows;
AC 3-14 mounted plow; AC 3-16 mounted plow.
, " ' ' . _ i " ' . I i "iî  ;
| MOBILE DISCS: Kewaunee 14' wrap around frame with
new 18" blades; Kewaunee 13-6 wrap around frame; Ke-
] waunee 12'; Kewaunee 10'; Kewaunee 9'•¦;. Oliver 11' seal*
i ed bearings ; International 10'; John Deere 12'; John |¦} Deere 10'; John Deere 9'; John Deere 8' pull type; Masr |
J sey Harris W with new blades; Ford 7 3-point.
s FIELD DIGGERS: John Deere CCA 8' ; JD CCA 10'; JDI CCA 11'; JD CCA 12'; JD CCA 13-6; JD CCA 14; Inter-1 national 10' with new shovels.
CORN PLANTERS: JD 492 disc openers insecticide and
herbicide attachments; JD 492 disc openers; JD 490 disc
> i openers; JD 490 disc, openers on fertilizer ; 2 JD 290's
] with disc openers; international 4 row disc opeiers
J insecticide and herbicide attachments; Mpls.TMoline 8- :
,, point with fertilizer attachment,
GRAIN DRILLS; MH 10' 3 speed low profile with fer-
tilizer attachment (has planted 80 acres, like new
condition); JD 10' double disc; JD 8' double djs c fer-
tilizer attachment; Mpls. Moline 10' double disc fertilizer
attachment ; Case io'; , Case fertilizer attachment ; All
"> drills are on low rubber and have grass seed attachments.
< FIELD DRAGS: 2 Lindsey wheel drsgs, 22' and 24'; New
I 4 section steel drag; new 4 section wood drag; used 4
1 section steel drag.
lj COMBINES: MH super 80 with 12' grain head and 2 row
& corn head; JD No. 30 auger feed with scour clean; AC J
J 66 with scour clean; AC 66; AC 60 with scour clean. |? CORN PICKERS: JD 237 picker with Universal maunt- I
*< ings; Int, 234 with brackets for 560 or 706. ¦
r HAY BALERS: NH 68 hay liner; NH 66; JD 14T, Int. 46; §
AC round baler. HAY RAKES: NI 5 bar; NI 4 bar; MH • |f 6 bar and JD 5 bar, |
HAY MOWERS & HAY BONDS: New Idea 7' mounted; |
2 New Ideas' 7' pull type with clutches; JD 7' No. 5; j
*•> Owptonna 9' hay bine. I
t MANURE 'SPREADERS: MH 3 beaters, large wheels, %PTO; Freeman 1 beater , large wheels, PTO; Brady liquid %
, t-ypo PTO; JD ground driveoi. I
CULTIVATORS: JD 4 row to fit 3010, 3020 or 4020 tractor; I
JD 2 row spring tooth to fit B; Oliver 4 row to fit 1600, %
\> MOO or 1850 tractors; Ford S-point; MH 2 row to fit 33 |f or 34; MH to fit 333 or 444. '. |y WEED SPRAYERS: Mayrath with 300 gallon plastic tank i
§ and 8 row boom; Mayrath with steel tanks and 6 row I
I boom. . . ' ' . ' .
¦ 
|
I Brillion Roto Tiller 6 foot , Either 535 or 1000 RPM 1
I take off. I
1 CHOPPERS: JD 15A flail; NH 5' flail; International 5' I
I flail ; Speedy Stock 2 row; New Clark 6 3-point Roto s
% Weed; New Clark 5' 3-pt, Roto Weed; Case Stock 2 row. I
|: TRUCKS: 1966 Vz Ton pickup, Chevrolet V-8 Engine; 1959 I
i Ford 1 TOJI Dual Wheels, Box and Hoist; i Ford F700; i|
| 1 GMC Will run but will be sold for parts. I
|CARS: Pontiac Catallna 2 Door hardtop, Power steering |
|j and brakes, vinyl roof , factory air conditioning; 19TO i
1 Pontiac 9 passenger station wagon all power, less than m
f . 20,000 miles; 1968 Pontiac Catalina 4 door , power steering I
|| & brakes, vinyl roof & factory air conditioning; lofiv Chev- §;
I relet Caprice 2 door hardtop , vinyl roof , power steoring fl
I and brakes . . M
I FEED MILLS: Case grinder mixer mill; Farmhand PTO i
I Burr Mill. i
I WAGONS & BOXES: 2 New H & S 3 Beater self-unloading |
I boxes with 6 ton Kasscn wagons with flotation tires; New ||
| Yetter fl ton wagon with new Green chopper box; New %
i Yetter wagon with gravity box ; New Yetter wagon with 1
% wood box ; Farmhand power box with heavy running gear, fj| ; I
| New 1,200 Bushel Speedy Corn Crib. |
I MISCELLANEOUS: Truck tires on rims (4) 900-20, (4) I
| 825-20, Used tractor tires ; St. Paul fl' 5 yard dump box 1
| complete with hoist; JD, International , Mpls. Moline hy- I
| drnulic cylinders; two 1,200 gallon gas bulk compartment jl
I tanks equipped with double pumping system will be sold II with pumps or separately; Nobale plow attachment ; a
i CimninRlKim hay conditioner; Mayrath fl" 32' auger |
I with motor ; Mayrath 32' elevator PTO driven; Dairymaid I
| hot water heater; large furnace fan nnd motor ; used 0' |j
i counter; used bathtu b ond stool; 0O ga llon electri c hot m
|j water heater , Rlass lined ; wheel weights to fit AC, Oliver a
f  and IHC tractors . I
§ i
< Tractor cab Internntional to fit 70fi or OOfl tractors |
P with heater , windshield wiper and pressiirizors ; Casey |
f cab will fit most row chop tractors . |
For moro Information contact tho Thorp office at La |
i Crosse, Wis. 60^784-5157, §
THORP ON THE SPOT CliEDlT. ?|
\; Salo managed by Ed Ruo, Ln Crosso, Wis. 608-784-5157 and l|
Mlh J , mimltidon, La Crescent, Miim, 507-K95-2fi()0. Auc- I
|jj tioneers : Alvin Kohner nnd Russell Schroeder. |!
I .BROOKES IMPLEMENT COMPANY |
j 7HORP SALES lTampi \j CORPORATION I lmRP j  |
^m^^^^m^^s^^^^mm^^mm^^^m^mmm^^smm^^
K-! »HT 9̂ D Bpm 
-^̂ n^̂  ̂ ww ŵrrtB r̂̂ n mn .̂ n*i - fw^l n
i". unti i n̂ mn H i IHI in iiitiiii imin II afHIIM1* ITT\ n :••¦.•k EBB l ffl Sifl iliJ IUl' IlllUli'lul TO iJIJ Iulik ffi • 3 -A|». ggm Ji ffi Bw RWA n̂  **" w" W *̂n, ffi _ 1 ^
I jCi NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. j M | |
I Location: 3 blocks North of Augusta Main Street jyl
p on G, then 2 blocks right , then left one block, then % |
i mile East on Woody Road or Vt mile East of Huff Trailer 
I Court. Watch for arrows. f
I- Thursday, March 29 j
m Time: 11:00 a.m. Lunch will be served pj
I 52 HEAD HI-GRADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE - 8 Reg- 1
If istered — 33 Grade cows — 1 Registered cow, close '%
i springer ; 6 cows, close springers ; 1 cow, fresh with |j
1 calf at side; 4 cows, fresh February; 6 cows, fresh Jan- I
|:| uary ; 5 cows, fresh December & bred back; 3 cows, fresh 1
p November & bred back ; 8 cows, fresh September & Octo- h
I ber & bred back; 1 cow, due May ; l cow, due July; i
p 1 Registered hfr., 5 mos.; 1 Registered hfr ,, 2 mos.; 1 p
P hfr., bred; l hfr., 4 mos.; 3 hfr. calves, 3 mos,; 2 hfr. ||¦|1 calves, 1 rno.; 6 Dull Calves, 1 to 2 mos. |
II An outstanding herd of large typo high quality cows. %
p ABS breeding for the past 12 years, DHIA owners sampler !§
Wt BF test records show a current production of 14,159 lbs., 1
1 milk , 513 lbs. BF, with a 3.6 test in 303 days. Records 1
W will bo posted above each animal on day of solo. 1
I DAIRY EQUIPMENT - DeLaval pipe lino milker I
f! for 53 cows, 4 ft. stalls , DeLaval 75 pump and motor, |
S 3 units and automatic washer; 500 ga-1. Mueller bulk tank; p
g double stainless steel wash tanks; 20 gal. of fly spray; %
% Dnri-Vnc , |
| TRACTOR & MACHINERY - Oliver 1000 L.P. gns |
* tractor , wide front; IHC M tractor , good rubber; IHC h
% M tractor , super M engine; H1C 3-1 <Y' fast hitch , trip f,|
beam , tractor plow; NI #210 PTO manure spreader; fif ;.l NH #33 Flail chopper; JD #74 chopper with corn & |
ty. hny head ; Gehl blower with ' pipe ; IHC #450 tractor £jcorn planter ; JD #<lBo Haybine; 2 sets trac tor chains; ivl
7 NI 5 It. elevator witli drag; 40' baJe elevator with motor; |
j7 Kovnr 4 sec. spring teeth steel drag; 5 ton steel feed 
Iii ! bin; David Bradley rubber tired wagon wllh metal flare p
7; box and hoist ; Cnso 7 Ion rubber tired wntfon and rack ; gj
y j  Trosco 0 ton rubber tiro wagon with reck and hoist; $
; 7| Knowles J) ton rubber tiro wagon wiih rack & holnt , tyl
li FEED — 300 bu . ear corn; fil)0 (2nd crop) bales $
A\ alfalfa hnv. |;i
MIRCEIXANEOUS TTEMS - 16 bu. steel ensllnpe i|
fj  cart; 3 rolls new snow fence; M gnl, gns barrel with lyj
t: stand : Liquid nitrogen Jug LR-31; 40 cow trainers; Rupp j
;'j mini bike; usual small items, |
|7 TERMS; NORTHERN ON THK SPOT CREDIT |
| ART B1EGEL - OWNER ||
| Auctioneers: Walt Zeck & Jim Helke |'
I 1] Northern Investment Co., lister Senty , Clerk ||
h Repr. by Lyman Dutter , Osseo, WI 54703 |
li'mswiw^'iiamsiinwi^^
LEFT BEHIND .. . Freed South Vietna-
mese POWs toss away their prison garb, in-
cluding pitkh helmets, as they cross the Thach
Han river at . Quang Tri, South Vietnam. The
Viet Cong released 300 POWs across the river.
(AP Photofax) ". .
Junior high is p lace f o  he
New teacher's —
(Continued from page 12b)
day. My best advice to any
prospective teacher would
be that you have to really
care a lot for kids. Before
you even start teaching you
have to decide that you're
going to he yourself at all
tiknes and not put your
self in some position above
them." . . 7
JRespect for the students is
essential to effective teach-
ing, she emphasizes, hold-
ing, "Yon build respect by
studying so you know just
what you're going to be
teaching before you even go
into the room. You're bound
to make mistakes and you
should admit them, saying
y6u're sorry, and thank
them on occasion : -when
they've helped you."
A dose working relation-
ship witb fellow members
in the department is essen-
tial in the development of
improved teaching tech-
niques, she is convinced,
and says, "I've been really
fortunate to be working with
the girls in our department.
They've given me so many
suggestions on leadup
things that can be done
before teaching some new
skill. If they have a
good idea they always share
it with me and if I
think I've found something
that might be helpful I'm
anxious to share it with
them,"
Although her original
plans were not directed to-
ward teaching in a junior
high school she says, "I
wouldn't have it any other
way now. You're working
with girls who aren't so old
they feel; they Tknow every-
thing and are receptive to
instruction and yet they're
not so young they can't teU
left from right."
Although she feels junior
high school students, gener-
ally, "know a lot more than
they're usually given cred-
it for," she says she's al-
ways on the alert to be sure
"I'm not taking for granted
they know something they
may not know. I've also
found that working games
and other devices into the
teaching of a unit hold their
interest and makes both
teaching and learning eas-
ier."
Her most frustrating mo-
ments are experienced, she
finds, "when you think
you're teaching something
interesting and you get no
reaction. It's easy 7 for the
student to . become bored if
you're just lecturing^
-In
classes,! try to incorporate
games, crossword puzzles,
movies/ spelling bees and
the like into the presenta-
tion arid in physical educa-
tion to get into a game sit-
uation as soon as possible
to keep them from becom-
ing bored."
She. is particularly enthu-
siastic over the success
realized in the unit on swim-
ming, commenting, "It was
really fantastic. Out of
about 150 girls I don't think
there were more than five
who couldn't go off the
board by the time we fin-
ished." ' ' . - ¦'
Now well into her first
year with her students, Miss
Morganthaler observes, "I
guess my main goal is to
have a happy life. I'm so
proud of being a teacher
and that is having a lot to
do with helping me toward
that goal,"
GETTING OUTFITTED . . . Although
she enjoys all sports , either as n participant
or a spectator, one of Miss Morgantlialer 's
favorites is skiing. Sho shopped for skis at
a Winona shop prior to the beginning of tho
season,
BUZZ SAWYER By Roy Crana
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Residents of Hanoi
look to bright future
Pea ce hopes —
(Continued from page lib)
car can stop traffic flow for
hours . ,
The flow of bicycles never
lets up, except for a three-hour
lunch and siesta period and
after 10 p.m., when Hanoi's
streets are deserted. There
must be more bicycles per ca-
pita in Hanoi than in any other
city Ln the world, even the bike-
riding European countries like
Holland and Scandinavia , or
China, where public transport
is more evident.
In downtown Hanoi old woo-
den street cars . have rambled
on since the French days. A
ride costs less than a cent, and
police don't mind when kids
take a free hitch by hanging on
to the back.
Camouflage-painted buses
that survived the . war, when
they had to ferry troops, war
materials and evacuees, have
come back:to the city and bring
people back and forth to the
suburbs.
But the bike remains the
means of transport in Hanoi
and possibly the most valuable
possession of a Hanoi resident.
A bike costs 80 dong, or $22, six
weeks' income at the average
worker's salary of 50 dong a
month. ¦ . .-.
Rationing arid government
controls keep down rents and
prices of basic foodstuffs lifee
meat, sugar rice and vege-
tables. Meat and sugar are ra-
tioned. : The quantity and
variety of foodstuffs available
in China are not seen here.
Still, nobody in Hanoi seems
to starve. Children show no
signs of malnutrition.
Meals in restaurants are very
expensive if one is paid a. North
Vietnamese salary. A meal of
four local dishes plus soup ih a
better downtown restaurant
costs 12 dong.
Still, big parties gather
around round tables to dig with
chopsticks into many-course
meals and gulp down a variety
of rice wines and sweet li-
queurs. Often the diners are a
group of workers spending
bonus money for good work.
More fitting for the ordinary
Hanoi pocketbook is a beer gar-
den on Hoa Kiem Lake, with
wooden tables under shady
trees and kegs of draft beer,
not unlike a Bavarian beer gar-
den. 7
A big glass of beer sells for
three hao, about eight cents.
Ten Hao make a dong.
People these days get happily
sloshed early, in the afternoon
and nobody minds when a fa-
ther shares a pint with his l-
year-old baby boy, who squeals
happily after a few sips.
Women and old men squjjat
around the beer garden selling
sweets and Dien Bien ciga-
rettes in a package picturing
the victorious flag raising at
Dien Bien Phu.
Those who cannot afford beer
sit on the many park benches
and gaze over the calm Hoan
Kiem Lake at the mujtitiered
century-old pagoda on a small
island in the lake.
"Young men like to play table
tennis on the stone plate tables
in the park. Broken bricks re-
place the unavailable net.
For those who cannot buy
Vietnam's official Nahn Dan
newspaper, large blackboards
at newstands give the latest
news. In one week the release
of American POWs made it
three times as the No. 2 news
item.
¦what North Vietnam has to
offer in consumer goods can be
seen in ono large, cavernous,
dimly lit department store.
Compared with the average
North Vietnamese income of
$15-21 a month , prices aro very
high for anything that has a
touch of luxury, like simple
plastic toys, toilet articles, col-
orful textiles.
A quilted jacket costs about
one week's salary. Some arti-
cles, like plastic flowers, sell
rapidly.
Hanoi knows no. advertising,
there . are no neon lights and
only a few shop windows are lit
in the early hours of the eve-
ning,
Sidewalk merchants bring
bustling life to shopping streets.
At night they place oil lamps'
beside their meager display of
goods. These are the leftovers
of private enterprise. All other
shops are organized in coopera-
tives or partly owned by the
state.
Old women sell baskets of
rubber-tire Ho Chi Minh san-
dals. ' ¦.¦¦' .
An old man sells scraps of
metal , old flashlights and locks,
all left over irom colonial days.
One kid sells ice cream, an-
other buttons, combs, 7 cheap
rings and patches of cloth.
Many goods are second-arid
third-hand , . carefully repaired
Nothing seems to be thrown
away.
Among shopping housewives
are women soldiers of the Peo-
ples Liberation Army and local
militia, dressed in baggy jacket
and pants and the omnipresent
pith helmet — but not without
female charm, Many wear
their hair to the waist, woven
into two braids or tied with a
rubberband at the neck.
Women wear no cosmetics.
The classic Vietnamese dress,
the ao dai with its pantaloon
pants and tight-fitting, split-side
robe, has disappeared from the
street scfene.
In Hanoi's great theater the
favorite songstresses wear
tight-fitting, glittering ao dais
when they sing of love between
the soldier in the.North and his
girl on the southern side of the
demilitarized zone.
There is no night life or
television. People have to get.
up early. Work begins at 6:30
a.m., with a break at 11 a.m; It
resumes from 2 to 5:30 p.m.
After 10 p.m. streets are
deserted
A few couples embrace oh
benches in a dark park and
then the man takes the girl
home on the back of his bike.
A few armed soldiers walk up
and down near government
buildings. In daytime they re-
treat to guardhouses.
The many militiamen and
women that used to stand by to
shoot at American planes have
stored their weapons at home.
If the air raid sirens don't call
them back to duty, each .morn-
ing will bring a more normal
life to the man in the streets of
Hanoi.
HONOLULU (AP) - Hawaii
State Prison inmates working
in the print shop have decided
they don 't want to run off any
more wonted posters for prison
escapees.
Police Chief Francis Kcala
reports tho job has been hand-
ed over to the police depart-
ment.
Inmates decide not
to tell of escapes
GM returned f oWimois
Af ter being sold at 72
BOLINGBROOK, 111, (AP) -
A 12-year-old girl allegedly sold
by her parents for $30,000 as a
child , bride was back in Illinois
on Saturday and the man who
wanted to marry her was re-
ported on his way back to the
state, to surrender to author-
ities.
. Rita Jackie Flynn was flown
to Chicago on Friday night
from Asheville, N.C, where she
and Harold Miller, a 37-year-old
art instructor, were registered
at a motel as man and wife.
Rita was put into- the custody of
the Illinois Department of Chil-
dren and . Family Services,
pending further court proceed-
ings.
Miller, a teacher at the Un-
iversity of Illinois-Chicago, was
arrested in.  Asheville on
Tuesday and charged with
falsely registering the girl at a
motel as his. wife.
He was freed on $8,000 bond
and his attorney said he will
drive back to Illinois over the
weekend to surrender on a
charge of conspiring to partici-
pate in child abandonment .
F, Michael Flynn—the girl's
stepfather—and his wife, Rita—
t h e  g i r l 's mother—were
charged with child abandon-
ment. They were free on a $10,-
000 recognizance bond.
Police Chief Ronald Johnson
of suburban Bolingbrook, where
the Flynns live, began in:
vestigating the case after he re-
ceived a tip March 7. Johnson
said that Flynn, a metals sales-
man and part-time taxi driver,
met MUler while a cabbie.
Miller's father, founder of Le-
land Corp., a heavy-duty parts
manufacturer, died in 1861.
Court records showed he left an
estate of $1,129,277 to his wi-
dow, who lives near Miller in
Oak Park, another Chicago sub-
urb.
Miller, described by aquain-
tances as "scholarly, artistic
and aristocratic," was married
once to a 13 year-old girl, She
died in 1965 after seven years
of marriage. A Cook County
coroner's jury ruled that . the
girl, Roberta Nelson Miller,
died from "sniffing cleaning
fluid; for purpose of elation."
Johnson said that Miller ap-
parently told Flynn that he
wanted to find another young
bride and the talks continued
for a few months.
Johnson said that Miller de-
livered $30,000: in bonds to the
Flynns on March 17 and left
their Bolingbrook home with
the girl. The Flynns immediate-
ly cashed the bonds and spent
all but $200 to buy a new car,
new furniture and draperies for
their $40,000 home and to pay
off heavy debts, according to
Johnson.
¦ • ' ¦
The Yukon Territory was
created in 1898.
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LIFE GOES ON . 77Two North Vietnamese children
cross a street in Hanoi as'an ever present bicyclist passes
by. The knowledge fahat peace may really have come and
may even last seems to have given the people of Hanoi
new drive and hope for a better future. Since Hanoi's citi-
zens were told that the Paris agreements can secure peace,
the man in the street appears relaxed, friendly and easy
Twith a joke, They are eager to work harder to build a better
life. (AP Photofax)
